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AN ADDRESS.

B y  the President, Dr. A . B . Bplnney, to the 
Bpeakers tuid Ofliecre at the Semi-An

nual Convention, nl Nashville, Mich., 
August £7, 1879.

SUWROTl— KERDS or SPimTt?Al.lST‘! ANl* 
I.UIKKA1.IST8. AMI TnE 0BATACI.r9 

TO HE OVEItCOSIK.

s and members of
__________________ .________ Spiritualists and
Liberal 1s ts. it  ia with pleasure that I greet 
you all once more. Though varied have been 
our walks and vexatious have been onr p iths
since we last m et,ye ti am thankful that 
amid it all I can freely, frankly and truth
fully say that I  have at thlV hour nsiUght 
but kindness, love and sympathy for each 
sneaker, oiilcer and member of this associa
tion. Hence what I  may have to say in this 
brief address come* not from any grievance, 
envy or selfishness, but/Yls the outgrowth 
of expenence.'enrerul (bought and a great 
desire above all tlilngsl to see the germ of 
organisation, we have'et riven so hard to 
plant with sacrifices, te\rs and patience, 
thnt only the nngel world can folly know, 
bring forth maturedr+wdected and glorious 
fruit.

The sacrifices many of our speakers have 
made, none know better than 1, for 1 have 
watched them as I  have seen thorn true to

positions, home comforts and ease, daring 
to say, think and act the truth. When such

............Irect-.
l hey-- „--  vlng

hands to cheer them, nnd they have had

0 say, nil ______________  _______
1 spirit has moved them, guidedjrod dir

_____ .. u rn  . . . . .  ____
have always found warm hearts and loving

_ _ r ------ ----- ---------- -------------- direct,
ed them, they have always pulled dowgshe 
------- _r — Drstltlonnnd urror. They

nnd work not fof self, but for others, e<
though they do not understand us? Though 
not one In a thousand fully feels and deeply 
agoijlte.vas wo do ovM-darkened crushed 
and ignorant humanftyTTiave’ they not felt

_________________ail.a _________  _______
ingln from our feebfe effort to do? A ll wo 
deserve for the effort made, must ns sure 
come back to us, even though L i l ia n a  of 
years first elapse, ns ail effects are trne to 
their cause.

Nothing haa injured our speakers so much 
as fithome Jlattery. "Ho Is my friend who 
tells me of my failings.'’ Proper apprecia
tion Is well. I t  Is good to know that I some 
human soul has been made braver, bettejt, 
and purer Ĵ y pur efforts, but the seeking^

Ignorance dispelled. .. ----------------------
and women that never hold bock an honest 
conviction bn the discussion of prlfiolples. 
even though They themselves aro tlje most 
criticised. (So one shows his weakness so 
much as when, to defend, his ideas, he Is 
obliged to deal In personalities. We may 
differ over so much oirways and means, yet 
that need not build walls between us, of 
prejudice, malice or envy.

Two lawyers In the Interest of their re
spective clients each do Uielr level best, 
using all legitimate means, yet when the 
ju ry or Judge has decided the case, they are 
broad enough and manly enough to hold no 
bate or envy to ward each other, and perhaps 
on-the morrow.both work together on the 
same side in another iaWk Bo In our action 
as officers and speakers; wo should eaoh

-------*— ‘ ‘ ------------ best to haw
majority 

nged, Wehave decided, or the i

Izatton, protect, defend, and do oil we can 
to build up theWame, both In sunshine and 
storm. Speaker* sbdhStd never speak 111 of
each other. I f  you don't like some speakers' 
Ideas or methods of expression^ y r *■—  
no right to deride them so long

ind that you feel they are destroying, con

« or impart the knowledge to theoffloli 
, and thus save truth from blemls 
and the cause from Injury.

Egotism U another great bane to our sue-  
ceea. My experience u  that only a few peo
ple can bear prosperity, and preserve their — - a—  - v  — .i- go many of onr

ir lty ; os soon as
----- nffuenee, they so

------- they require*)much
careful handling and appreciation,

load. I  am so thankful to the angel-world 
and the growth of liberal thought, that the

sweetness and intagrii 
t o *  „ ---- ----------
r have

L
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son in a certain town in this stale, wrote 
me their wants and needs lu relation to a 
speaker. I  answered by recommending two 
different speakers, ft ben my letter reach
ed them one <ff Said speakers was ptesent, 

healing it rend lnwhich both speak-

____ Jng him—the other *|ieakeV- lie  could
never fill the bill and meet your present ex
IsUng---- *- “

__________ is-the whining or complaining
about wfcal small pay they get. H/jw poor 

'—  ---- * "  — "    ------- -nkerathey a >. I  know fu ll well that our sj
are not paid ae tiiey should be, yet this
spirit of fault-finding, this putting ---------
face, does no good to the cause

this putting on a poor
__________ ____ „ _____. )  the cause or your-'
selves, for in such cases a few devoted 
sacrificlng-ones in the various towns, make 
up tho amount. They soon become din- 
com aged, awl the nucleus that might be 
built up diea,-and Muvas the place not as 
well for work aa before. r  

Again: wo have several MsiSkVrt Who are 
doing but little, If  any, missionary1 work, 
Tney often say and fe*l»!(*t nothing;* lieing 
dune fur them by thu oLlkert ami members 
of the State Asaociatlon, • Other speakers, 
out of the state, and not having missionary 
cards, often write to me nnd ask if  I  cannot 
get them places to speak,-etc. Now. both 
to oux own nnd those speakers, 1 would say, 
no missionary card, nor olllcer, nor member 
of the State Association alone can give yefi 
work. The card signed by five officers fe- 
cominends you as worthy nnd competent. 
As far as places to work and speak are ten- 
cerned, go forth and do whatever your hands 
inŝ v find to do. Sell books, canvass for 
pajxtrs, lecture week days and Sundays, tak
ing ---- ‘ -------*----------------

go forth and feed those that do not aak to 
beefed. In  Just those localities where unco 
an Interest has been awakened, you will find 
(lie best elements for organization and good. 
We have taken pains to furnish each speak
er with the names of interested parties in 
almost every town In tho State. Thousands

could sustain shak ing  once in four weeks, 
and our speakers wouhibe better paid than.

plaining on his part He feels It Is all they

ripe for The harvest, only show them
..Ire,

Again our speakers should remember 
a ll their addresses, and public and pr'"-------------------r . ----------^acta, that we are no longer Spiritualists or 
Liberalism, bat both united together for one 
common work and one common good. I t  is 
a sacred holy compact for business purposes 
and mutual good. Is there a Spiritualist 
speaker present so uncharitable that he or 
she wauld ask a hrothdkor sister to believe 
what he or she has never had proof was 
produced by spirit power? Would they 

them less prepared to work In the 
I of moral ~  '■ **■—

people pay for churches % 
il^vv shall this be attained? 
gence on the part of our m il . 
have those anxious tO/WQrk

ice on the part
- those nnxio„„ - v. _  —

_____ goOtKJu selling books, tWcta and
ting subscriptions for papers Qian they 
do on the rostrum. T h e r  cau canvass from 
house to house, expound,Instruct and Inter
est In each home and thu* lay a firm foun
dation for future work. Not'one-tiiinl of 
the Splrltunlists nnd^Lfi*eralUt| InjlhejStaV
tike  pajwrs, or buy books, 
with and Interested 
and take papers. T1
ranged to Keep a goi-------- ,
of spiritual and Liberal 111rptr_____— ------------ -—

be obtained at cost prices 
ary cards gives each one the 
agent for nil the papet?. sell I 
take names for membership to 
sociation. 1 feel that the coat

for a .. .
preference, and they have 
ed the cause of some one « 
should remember that the 
of these ~ttiftervf,t journals 
* — J aeoltlivir op Ini .ink any more vdecl 
c d ^ ^ 1 * • *—

t each other

you feel your brother less fitted for general
good ot usefulness, because tie differs from 
you in some respeetay I t  is n it  foi 
tercet or the good of the c,i
lioclally advocate one j
fault with another. O n l ,----------- -

lasses take at least one Bpidtuat ai

come down ia  price, and I feel that afl the 
othyr J luruals must, or should do the same;
the price ' “ ------- ‘Ices are up to war times, And our pa
pers as well as wheat, must come wltfitn 
the reach of the maaaee. 1 regret that some 
of our paiwrs show their weakness and In
jure the cause or progress ire. lugging be
fore the people their personatRjiisrrel* and 
grievances. 1 care not bow valigutly a per
son or paper discusses or defends principles, 
hut when they stoop to personal matters, 
abuse or crimination, they show their 1 
ness, nnd also.their weakness. -Show

tiiey show their little-
. . . .  _______  . .tc-t'r.nt'sy Mimv ynur

greatuesa and liberality of spirit by taking 
no sides with editor's quarrela backed often 
by salflihneas and envy; also by airw ays In 
your power( help them to learn to build up 
their own cause, paper, and the good of hu
manity, by attending to their own business, 
the discussion of facta, principles pud ‘ 
rather than tearing down, bringing d

...___ truths
urging distrust 

nnu wi'Hseimig uieconuueuceoi the masse*. 
In their nelghtiors and competitors. To the 
me in tiers, deleg >to?, Bpirltusllsta and Lib- 
eralists here convened, you all have a work 
to do; not In (hr same way as U>e speaker 
or editor, but ln‘ your own way, at yo u r----

on, courage and Inducement to live 
; L^bastc, moral, honest, grand, pure life a . 
r  -ytHi have. You have no churches U) hulhl

that your growth of man!-------- ---------
hood, your constant evolution morally will 
give increased joy to yourself and all others, 
w ill cast a halo about your own and others 
Uvea, and place around your memory here 
a fragrance of undying love, and build for 
yourself a mansion In the hereafter more 
grand than the imet or painter has aver 
pictured;.hut not if  you ait suplnely^luwn 
with selfish avarice, lust, passion or merbid

beldufTlibetween the speakers and before the 
“ rill be stopped, and Uint a larger de- 
o one common cause and against

one common ____ ___ ________
and, us Spiritualists and Liberal Is ta we pro
tect. defend and centralize all forms and 
shades of Spiritual and liberal thorn

Again, as we gather strength and power, 
' diversified Interests and objects 

....................................la therei up. Now, onl] 
rod power. * 
“Medium's

w, only In u 
r. We haV 
i*s Medical

tinn> a  it these sbouM be under t l.--------
care, protection and management of their 
w n  officers, Y e t they ahoutd all bo one 

nmon work. F iv e  flngcra dan exist on 
\ hand, yet each perishes aa soon as 
kred from the common trank. So. many 
erent lntcresta can come out of this com

et all should be but parts of 
.. _ . jo meeting* of all theae aaaocla- 

-t Interests should be at "  - *— *  
W and place, giving no chance 

vy or possible antagonism.
Ms hint may lie acted upc 
T zealous brothers and s lz .,

.. _ J  may work for the common gi______
■ one banner^rom one commou/ center, 

-ia llto o neco iu jcyn i purpose. . " ,
I t  is a fact that many so-called Spiritual- 

ista and Ltberallsta seem very, stingy and 
devoid of interest financially In  pur cease. 
Complaining w ill do no good and make no 
dlffereme; they need to g r tw ; Internet

Ing out your s c _ ___________ -----,
Ishedi minever growing tbedmmortal soul, 
that this school may fu l ly  fit you for the 
college above. - *

There are but few men and women here 
jvho,- If, when they return to their homes, 
would go to work with a w ill; that could not

Et together at least s ix persons to organise 
to a society for mutual good end mental 
culture, and then' meet regularly .once a 

week, at first In a private homo; have con
ferences, Invito In your neighbors, ask them 
to discus* with you, granV them tho tame 
right yon have, respect Hum for their hon
est views, treat them oordtally, friendly and 
frankly- Hold circles In yon* housas,attend 
conferences and circle*, and only a few 
weeks wlmid pass until the Increased Inter
est would call for a halt anil some spdaker. 
Your nucleus would be an orgsclzsUon for

Only a few oofteg^boy* met 
their thoughts to each other

OOZE
- Ature action, 
and expressed - 
—the outgrowth was 
church. A  little girl 
question and behold Is 
Tana Thousands of Bp
alls is have dropped fn ._____
tlon and dogmas of the Chi
lth dogmatic hatred of th___ _____________
lions, and a sort of do-notblnguess. They
----- ‘ umbllng-bloeka to the.cause they rep-

,  working not tbemaefzea but finding 
with others. If  the/do work: they

rd'bearers are scarce.

T ' - r  ' v

Again, having no rigid creed, obnoxious 
ritual or narrow way to reach our organiza
tion,'those whose Uvea have been failures 
In other societies, and who for want of 
adaptation to life's emergencies, have been 
failures iu their various business enter 
prises, are naturally attracted to our ranks; 
we should cordlallvglvo them an open door, 
give them sympathy and opportunity for 
tabor and usefulness, but we should be cau-

____________ _____________  Jliose least com-
neten’. are usually-most Ofilrious and self 
ish, while those most competent are hum 
ide, sensitive, modest and unselfish. White 
we should desire to bless all. we should 
never seek to do that by miUiug any one 
out of his place. War ingkoa generals lu  

of battle the gonernl Joes not seek 
frjeinls. bul tofinti th\uian wlux

drea

woman who can best do the work'and lift 
the banner of free thought, l  ask and seek 
fo r; hence, in the rhooeii|g of all officers, 
sending fort! 
nil mediums,
sanding forth -all sneakers, ami endorsing 
nil mediums, In placing penmns-at-the head 
of all enterprises, you should seek I--------- % -- -man or woman possible; only by the inost 
strict executive Imalucea management can 
we hope to succeed.

I'lieiiomonal Spiritualism and medium- 
ship, we should carefully protect and folly 
develop In every honest wny and by every 
just means possible; the best results and the 
greatest good arc usually obtained by private 
and select circles. Our.sMedlums slmuId 
willingly submit to -rigid le st conditions 
and feel willing and anxious to have the 
truth fu lly  brought out. True mod iumshlp 
and genuine phenomena need not fear the 
moat critical tests, It  is no proof "  ' 
-----------------------------— — JLr— ■

tstic phenomena aro not duo to disembodied 
spirits; but that the medium, tw some other 
person in the body, ln-riipport-wltli the 
medium, may be tbe author of the com-

PT^.f™7S!lseaB»KS abodj^

cntnmuiilvui, yet at tho same time we should 
forsake this hero, spirit and medium wor
ship. We should cultivate nil spiritual gifts, 
conform to all proper conditions, heed, re-, 
apect and be thankful for a ll comnlHur- 
catlons, yet at the same Time remembering 
thaLno spirit in tho bodyor out ever knew 
anything he hod not learned, and that 
he can communicate that knowledge only 
through conditions, the communication be
ing morqor less Influenced by the channel 
through which it comas.

Muuy good, honest, devoted Spiritualists 
that would not heed or reflect upon what 
you or I  might say while tn the form, w ill

BUUU1U w V IHW# |dkDOIU(} UTCIs UUUID ID I
imperfectly to them in sums way and nr* 
diet sonfe event concerning them or the 1 
fam ily; It would be thought uponracte

lu relation to a friend or relative, he wodld 
heed that word, and thus f ' —  
distrust, envy o r hatred 
rnenced.

My friends, our reason was given us as 
our-beat guide In tilings of this world; let 
spirits through mediums Illuminate that 
reason as host they may; but trust your 
reasofigguide your own bark,-heed the ad- 
vitV. that may oome from all sources, yet 
weigh atl in your own mental scales and act 
ffeo and Independent. I  speak these things 
understanding^, for so long as men and 
women *lluw mediums and spirit com
munications to usurp their own reason, 
they are only exohanging orthodox supersti
tion for Spiritualist superstition.

Spiritualism has been weighed down as a 
movement, with aelflsb. ‘

themselves, but for the good they_____ __
'the comfort they could Impart, and the 
council they dould give. Patronize; en
courage, and Indorse Hum only w t------
found worthy *------- -* — -
to proper b 
no asylum 
tbe true, r ‘
co m p la in t_____
tlouls going on,hut 
and mediums who 
of their-gtfts, who so bi 
denounce every one M an op

Ihta defend*tfat°trutk. Again, if 
---------- up- on this — *— --------

U  nothing of 
jmrMWlgtWlptUtohght and eubjeot mat-

—--- *  or some iciartar Spirit is producing
ths n a t  though the in#iUum aroy tronastiy 
believe in thefimitltyof ths purported ooi

Tiirough a careful investigation of many 
ypant I have learned that (s W/Iotmo, entity, 
does exist ontsidsof this body; I have learn- 

‘ ..................................t t f i l spirit coranod there Is no death,

fact, and iliat the highest mlsilon ol

....................... science* Da-
robe it of all mystery, sympsthy and unusu- - 
si enthusiasm, asejirtainthe-hesttonditions, - 
physically, mentally, socially' and morally, 
for the highest results, conform to Che same 
w itlrtho same exactnes* as the chemist or 
iistpinumer does in laboratory or observa-

ticat method pitiently pursued, ________
Will ilawnon Spiritualisin ' Ud rolld facts 
will be reached, better conditions soughtwin uo itKKiieu, ueiier couuiiioiis suugnt 
njid conformed tot greater results produced, 
and the abuses, superstitions and ignorance 
which too often oxlsl, w ill p.»ss away; then 
the spirits In prison w ill tie emancipated; 
then tho higher and tndre exalted spmts 
w ill find perfect seeeasand control;• then 
truth will glow, error disappear, the world 
progress and heaven exist In human hearts 
and angels' ho nes.

As .spiritualists and Llberallsta come up 
higher! Dare to think, dojuid five In the high
er, purer chambers uf your souls; be like 
good surgeons, kind sympathetic and chari- 
(jihlolo tiny cowardly, Ignorant and unde- 
velopod^Yet dare probe the 'wound, extract 
the dead bone, and faith fu lly  cleanse the 
wound until iieaied.

Kind friends, I  have wearied you with 
my broken words, yet carry this thought 
deep In your souls; you should not dare to 
live for yourselves alone. The world, hu
manity, and. unborn millions w ill either 
breath, think and live freer, purer and bet
ter for what you do, suffer, and sacrifice; or 
darker, thicker and more cursed w ill be 
their lives by what you do, or dare not do. 
Write notln trie Bands, but wo the rooks of 
time. Be not-a meteor, but a star. Be not ‘ 
a tyrant but.the shadow of a great rock in a 
weary laud, knd each succeeding day heroin 
this life  shall find you fresher, sweeter, and 
more loving, with a larger heart, brain and
soul to enjoy. Death w ill be but a leap, an 
escape aud gladsome rebound from mundan 
■limits to eternal progression,

THE B F II liV u A U S rs  OF UTICA.

loctety and that of Bplrltualtkm In this pity 
were considered at length.

VLfull report of the condition of tho ao- 
cli'Oc and the work that had been sncceM- 

carried forward at Hurugarl Hall,was 
y llsv . A . A- Wheelock, showing the

years ago,
John C, Rjw e, J r ,  offered the following 

resolution, and In advocating Its adoption, 
eulogized tho effective, zealous, setf-ssert-

xiMViivu, an (houidoibhi iur> r list iMgirjur
of Snlrittiallsta of Utica. N . Y „  worshiping 
at Ilarugari Hall, fofiy appreciating the 
zeal, fidelity and sacrifice of our brotheiS 
"  ‘ '..W heelock, in hi* able and-ln-

throe and a half years, we now c
structive ministrations to us for the psi 

offer lit*

---------------------—  -----JO; per |N L
Um earnest, united request Hist be continue 
his labors as pastor and r^fular speaker.

Adopted unanimously.
In  response- to this generous offer, Ilev. 

Mr. W.heelook, with much feeling, assured 
his faithful friend that it  would afford him 
great plesAure to continue his labors among- 
them as pastor and oontlnuous speaker;but 
owtag to business engagements.he h*d ah 
ready entered inlo, he regretted to. Inform 
hi* friends that he would feel compelled to 

their generous offer. *
1US IlIaOESTlOK.

restlon wsi 
and adopted unaui-

In consideration of the growl fig Interest 
manifested tn the great truths of TSpiritus-

wara accommodate the large and Increasing 
audiences, a oommlttee' Be appointed to 
secure a larger and more oommoalous place 
for holding religious services on Buuday,

subjects now before thep?bl™ to^engag- 
od for a month's serrloe, or longer, aa may



Report QfHmNasbriDe (Mich.) Convention.

The semi-annual convention of Spiritual* 
1st* and Ltberallats of StlclilK»ii. met at 
Nashville . Baixjt Co.. M lcb., on Wednesday 
evening Aug. 27ih.lSTO, at the Opera House, 

'  the President, Secretary and other officers 
of tbe Association being preaenU The Pres-

___________ _______________Members of the
Association. I l ls  subject was, "Obstacles 
to be Overcome, and Uinta' as to Methods." 
I t  was replete with sound Ideas and stirring 
appeals to become earnest workers In the 
cause of liberty, justice and truth, and was 
well received by tbe audience: after which 
J .  H . Burnham, of Saginaw C ity, spoke of 
tbe outlook of-the Spiritual and Liberal 
cause In Michigan, followed by J .  P . Whit
ing, of Milford, and Geo. H . Geer, of Battle 
Creek. The meeting adjourned to meet at 
the grove on Thursday morning. The morn
ing and afternoon sessions were held in a

vllle , who kindly prepared and donated the 
use of tbe same to the Association for the 
holding of the Semi-annual Convention.

„ __ _ _________________ i opened at the
grove with an Invocation by J .  l*. Whiting, 
of Milford, and the singing of “Nearer my 
God to Thee." The mprnlng was to lie de-__.- . . .  i .________ ._____ _* rha, a.

not yc-t arriveo. airs, x renen suueu 
she was not prepared to speak, and Mrs. JL 
A . Pearsall, o f Disco, Mlolr, was called upon. 
She responded, and was followed by Mrs.She responded, and was followed by Mi 
Severance1 and Dr. Arnold on the subject of 
“ The Training and Education of Children-," 
after which a song waa sung by M. "

light has c<

.. .e  afternoon sessldn opened by a bqlf- 
hour’s conference, after which Mrs. Mary
C. Oale waa Introduced and addressed the 
audience, taking for her subject, “Bight and 
Wrong." She was followed by D r. W , Gor
don, of Thornton, on the same subject. Mr. 
Charles Andrus, who was to have spoken*- - — * ■—• WaulmA n«Vtuja<l waa nallnHIn the mowing, having arrived. was called 
upon; taking the-subject for the morning, 
he spoke with live interest for about thirty

________ a song, the meet-
_  „  missed to meet at 1 r . m,  at the 

Opera I I  but e. From 4 to 6 f . si., seances 
were held In the tents on the ground, which 
were arranged for that special — ----“were arranged for that special purpose. 
Quito a number camped on tbe groomi and 
remained there during the entire meeting.

Dil scientific works,
-and where subscriptions vtere also taken 
lor six different spiritual and liberal papers. 

Evening session, 1 p. f f i, at the Opera
House. One- hour was devoted to confer
ence and general business. There were 
present delegatee from the following differ
ent societies: Sam uehMoore, Adrian Liberal 
League. No. 811 David Brown, North Nan- 
kin Society of Spiritualists and Llberallsta; 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Mr*. Kromer and Rob
ert llum ler. Grand Rapids Society .of Splr- 
ltuallats and Llberallsts; Mrs. Mary O.Gale, 
F lin t  Society of Spiritualists and Liberal- 
tsta.

8. B . McCracken offered the following res-

Itaoitxd, That this Association w ill no- 
credit one or more delegatee to the National 
Convention of Llborals to bo held In Cln- 
clnnaviOblo, on_tbo 13th and U lh  days of

Whitting rather questioned the pro- 
' - * ^ r , '~a) association sending del-

convention. H sV ss  fob

_____________m  who
realists tctre liberal (or ought 

H . Stewart said he could undcr-
thst all
to beh ______________________________________
stand ho<r a man could be a Liberal with
out being a Spiritualist, hut be could not 
understand how a man could be a SpLrltu/ 
allat and not be a L ibe ral The matter was' 
referred to a;committee oh resolutions. The

ture, Geo----- -------------------- ---------
troduced, and entertained the audience for 
over an hour. H is subject was "Human

and well received. A fter the c lo se______
lecture, the President announced the fol
lowing named‘persons Committee oa Reso
lutions: T . H. Stewart, Kendallvllle, Ind .;
J .  H . Burnham, Saginaw C ity : Giles B. Steb- 
bins" Detroit; Mrs. L . A . Pearsall. Disco, 
and Mrs. ~ * ----- -------

us; nn. ii. a. i 
r. Purple, lonla. 
ee on seances: MiCommittee on Seances: Mrs. A . A . Whit

ney, of Battle Creek, and Mrs. G. Dexter, 
Evart.

Tbe evening session then closed wfth a 
icng by Mrs. Childs, of Kalamazoo.

ference and general business. The Com
mittee on Resolutions reported, recommend.__________________ uwiv n jw n w s iwunm uiq*
lug tbe adoption of the resolution offered 
by 8. B . McCracken the previous evening.
relative tosendlncdelenteato the'NaUonal 
Convention of L lb e ras  at Cincinnati, and 
that McCracken. J .  H. Burnham and 
A . B. spinney he appointed such delegates, 
each delegate to have power to name his 
own subaUtute In case of bis lnabji 
attend, which report and recommendi
of the Committee were adopted. 1______
Stewart offered a resolution In reference to 
the utility of holding quarterly meetings. 
**'d meetings to be under the auspices of 

Association, uid to be held Ithe State

■. Adopted. Tbe following resolution 
■ tfien- offered by T . H . BtewartjJwd

The subject iriven him was. “The Method 
and Origin of the Bible.”  A fte r spotting 

inlnutec. tbe offer was made to double
in An a u ami multA It titn tlnlluru If (in'the rnonoy and make It ten dollars If ho' 

would speak for fifteen minutes. H is short 
address was listened to with marked atten-
____and deep Interest by the aud.ence, after
which Gjey were dismissed t ill half past

Friday afternoon, after the usual confer
ence’, Dr.-8. I I .  Thomas, of Sturgis, was in 
troduced. He said he had Intended to speak
mum ••Tin. ItsilltflAn nf flnIHtiikliamN hit!upon •'The Religion of Spiritualism," bnt 
hnd changed h ll mind since listening to the 
brother who spoke Ofteen minutes for a ten 
dollar bill. "W hy," said he, “ I  have spoken

„ ______________  _________ tor his subject,
’-Spiritualism and Materialism," and was 
followed by Mrs. Severance, who took the 
stand and gave an Interesting review of old 
Ideas In a new dress. The afternoon exer
cises closed with a song. Friday evening, 
at tbe Opera House, J .  H. Burnham waa the 
first speaker for the evening. He spoke 
on "Spiritualism and Materialism," and was 
followed by J .  H . Harter, of Auburn, N . Y . ,  
who took hla text from the Bible; Exodus 
x :  14; after which the exercises closed with 
a song bv M. C. Vandercook.

tereatawere again
>ng the eamp groui 
discussed, ana the Presi

de! ms, importance and great needs of the 
same were fully explained, with advice not 
to resolve on subjects of vital Importance 
without due consideration and careful dis
cuss* on ; and further, the impracticability 
of Introducing for consideration subjects 
not legitimately In the scope of this Conven
tion—particularly while so many factors 
existed, and all in such an lnflamanle state. 
Educate on all subjects from this free ros
trum, until the people know bow to resolve
or vote. 8. Jl. McCracken read a fu l l------ -
of the late camp meeting held at '  - 
stated the object of
vlx: with the view o l ----------------------
f undto aid In tbe establishment of a spirit
ual and liberal paper. Having acted under 
the sanction of the Association, extended 
upon the condltlodthat the netfinandal re
sults oMhe enterprise should be devoted to 
a specific purpose, leave It to the Associa
tion to determine what proportion, If  any, 
of the proceeds are properly net prococde, 
after making allowance for the time neces
sarily given l)y me to the enterprise. Geo. 
H . Geer then offered the following resolu-

Ritoloid, That tbe proceeds of tbe Lan-

________-JcCrackon.aS shown by hla report,
be deemed nO more than an adequate com
pensation to him for hla time given to the 
enterprise, and that he have .the power to 
use said funds as he may think proper or

The report, with the resolution, was ac-

of bis attendance this season at the Lake 
pleasant. Onset Bhy and Sunapee camp- 
meetings, which was fu ll of Interest. The.

eral Invitations bad been extended ■ from 
different points. J .  M. Potter, of Lansing: 
Lev i Wood. Kalamazoo -. 0 .1 L  Butler, Grand

____ler, of Nashville, were appointed com
mittee todeclde on location for next annual 
meeting. A fter the conference,. Dr. J .  D. 
Seeley, of Buchanan, gave the first address 
and was followed by J . P . M biting, of Mil
ford, and the forenoon exercises closed with 
a song by Mrs. ChlUls. Saturday afternoon 
after a song, 8. B . McCracken gave the ilr it  
address and was (ellow«l by T . H.^tewart, 
or Kendallvllle, Ind. Snbjecv: “For the In 
visible things of him are. clearly seen being 
understood by the things that are made. 
Mr. Vandercook then closed the afternoon 
session with a song.

Saturday evening, the Committee on-Bee- 
olutlona reported: "The Board of Trustees 
by a vote have reduced their number to 
three to decide upon location o f . camp
grounds, and have clothed the said three 
w ith the fu ll power delegated to the whojr 
number by the. Association to said commit 
tee. a  L . Shaw, Saranac: Jas. H. White, 
Port Huron, and A . A . W h itn ey  Battle 
Creek—Committee." Giles B . Btebffins gave 
the first address of the evening and was fol
lowed by Mrs. L . A , Pearsall who gave alowed by Mrs. L . A . Pearsall who gave 
irery Interesting uufKiustrucUve a<ldre< 
ind then a song closed the exercises for Usong closed
evening.

Sunday morning cqnferenchxopened at 0
o’clock. F I ----- --------------— 1------* -
and S. Moo
Crocker, M ___________ __________ _________
were among the many heard from. Charles 
Andrus was the first speaker for the morn
ing, who took for hla subject, "Religious 
Ideas of the Past and Present." He said 
the Christian churches, wore afraid of Spir
itualism ; they say "It Is creeping Into all 
our churches,’* ana he wished thejn to un
derstand it had crept In and It had come to 
stay, tod. After the dose df hla address, 
Col J .  C. Bundy, of the R k l iq io -Ph il o -

duced and. addressed the sudfeuce. A fter 
the dose of the regular forenoon exercises, 
tbs President made the announcement, that 
Col Bandy would send the- Re l io io -Ph il o  
so rm cx i. J o u r n a l  free for one year to any 
person who would pay $2.50 towards pay
ing for the medium’s teat for the Associa

te a very i 
raised to cancel the Indebtedness on the

adopted:
RttvUxd, That we invite liberal leagues 

and an liberal societies to co-operate with

E .  Chi pm an, of Nashville, 8. L .  Shaw, of

Tenta! g f t
^  ’ ■ ............................  and' S5£Li moved to take contributions ami’ 

to raise funds to purchase a 
large tent then on the ground and for sale,

---------- * ---------- ------

Jr*. C h i ld s ._______________.  „
ths meeting then adjourned to 
picnic dinner an the ground*
'5moon, 1 O’clock, the Commit-

Ilttolud, That a vote of thanks be extend-

Sunday evading.—The report of Comjfiit- 
too on Tenta was presented and accepted.

the amount 1c full for the medium's tent. 
The Committee db location for the next an
nual convention, reported Battle Creek as 
the choice o f committee. Sold report was
accented. A resolution was then adopted, 
thanking the virions Spiritual and Liberal
papers 'for publishing ‘ the reports and no
tices of our conventions. Mrs. L . A. Pearsall

____________ , closed the lost evening session
Of the convention. Tnere waa a meeting 
called at the Opera House on Monday mom-

tlcuTar business wss transacted. There was 
a general hand-shaking and good-byes ex
changed. and the convention-adjourned, to 
meet at Battle Creek, March 10th to 23rd.
1880.

It  was subsequently decided to bold the■ mhAilnil r» f VI Inf atlil lllfl

____ _____________________ on which she waa
to have taken passage, leaving at the same 
time. The two boats keptln sight *R the 
way down the bay, but parted at night. 
When the marchioness landed In Europe 
‘ heard thiit the other steamer waa still 

and no tidings have ever come of her 
his day. I t  waa the City of JJoston. 
urlng the voyage, ths. in an-eery ant of 
marahloness came to her one day with 

_  „J ld  nugget, saving that a passenger in 
thasecond oabln had sent it  to he r* She 
sent the ore back. The servant soon- return
ed. said that the passenger Insisted upon
he weed 
Ibg.the r

tbe offlbera of the society there and arrant 
for the holding of Said quarterly meeting In 
the city of F lin t the last Friday, Saturday
and Sunday the 28th. 2Jth and 30lb day of 
November next, leio. *

Mias J .  R . L a n e , Sec’j .
Mich. State Ass. of S  & L .

S TO R IES  OF T11E S U PEBN lV TC BA L .

Sec'y.

N p r u i

Told at the Table of a French Nobleman.

dinner with a relative i

some of the beet of them:

Prince Talleyrand. The prince, in his youth 
was enamored of a certain very beautiful 
countess, who was beheaded during the 
retgn of terror. One day as the prince waa 
out driving In the BoU de V lncer-----------

............... ...................... .............^JpL
__>pped, and Prince Talleyrand lqoklpg out
of the window to see what was the matter,

tbe dead countess at t h e -------------------
and then withdrew. The prince, In the 
greatest consternation, called out to the
coachman to kqow the cause of his stopping, 
whereupon the latter, with a gesture, point
ed to the two figures which were still vist-_____. . .f ig u re s ______ _________________
. . .  The prince drove hastily home, and 
callteg his slater sport related what he had 
seen in the most terrible agitation. "M y.« .. .  SV.I. I.U  —-

_________ , quietly remarked the marquis,
uu finishing the narratlou.

“But I  have n more weird story than this,”  
resumed the mnrqdls. after the conversation 
that his strange recital gave rise to huddled 
out, “one In which I  was a principal actor

c iv il war was -raging. The French-army 
was encamped before Puebla. One day the 
hostlerof the marquis’s horses-the marquis 
woa an officer of cavalry-c.vne to his tent AmT ■ 
informed him that a civilian waa desirous 
of being present. The marquis left the tent 
and followed tbe hostler tb one of the out
posts, where was found the unknown v is i
tor. He w udrpsssd In block and had white 
hair. Herinicnmed the marquis there waa to 
be a battle timt afternoon. The marquis.
not a little surprised by his strange appear
ance and the confidence with which he pr~ 
dloted a battle,. Invited him Into a tel
where the feRow officers of the marquis’s 
regiment were dining The marquis placed 
him by his side at the table. P ointing-to a 
certain officer who sat. ofSpBlte, the state 
visitor said that he would be killed in the ap

i-»oo the particular spot whore., the wound 
would be received. He also Jnronned the 
marquis .that he would be' wounded and 
was careful to say Just where. While this 
conversation w m  going on the buglesJblew
to horse, the officers hnstily biounted and 
rushed into the battle which bod already

But the most curious feature of the episode 
is that while the boetler remembered the 
strange visitor, how ho had demanded the 
marquis and how he had himself brought

— I____ ________jitposL._____________
camp all readied theclroumstanceof a c iv ili
an dressed In black and with white hair feav-
lng asked for themarnuls.of such a regiment 
and Squadron, none of the wounded officers
had any recollection of the visitors or of the 
■cone In the-tent at dinner. "My-fellow- 
officer laughed a good deal at my credulity," 
said the marquis as he finished, "but the 
‘  ' if t h i s -----  --------features of this apparition are still Indelibly

terles, all of Which happened daring a single 
journey from Florida to Paris.

for several days for the holding of our Semi- 
Annual CunvtraUukof 1810.

------ - — • t jjo  a vote of.
waa extended lo the: 
d vicinity for theli'l
sd an jlMtora during the c c _____
- xJ, That a vote of utanks be hereby

" W m »  aad t  ___ ______ . . .  ____

marquis and hla Wife were living In
_______ k>. The marchioness was to take tbe
steamer on a certain day for New York.
------------ _ —  'of a superstitious nature
urged her not to go, aa she feared th r a  waa 
danger. L ittle  "attention, however, waa

she would not aatL On opening the < 
mirror , waa found to be Intact. 8
fore sailed, and arrived safely at New York.

ketby 
U" id-

on meeting a friend, he snggojted that aba

France, and thus save th/rtraversing of 
England by ra il and the/croiatng of-the 
channel Sue conaentedjtne friends mode 
the change, and she saiVM on a Hamburg 
’ ’ th e in  ‘  '  -----------------------

dvlng It. So (lie marchioness, till

pertinacity, ordered the servant to return

servant one day produced the nugget, say
ing that the man would not receive It, and 
threatened to throw It Into the sea if  It was 
not placed In her hands. “ Here Is the Iden
tical piece ’of ore," said the marchioness,

What Made Me a Spiritually .

1 was horn in Ohio, In Novembs/, 1881. of 
Christian parents, and have lived a sober- 
minded, truthful life ever since 1 waa mar
ried In Illinois, id {SM; moved to Kansas in 
1851; enlisted In Company I2tjta Kansas 
In fantry, August 2d, lgflUf and-betved near
ly  three years as a private soldier. My 
wife died in Ju n £  1803. My captain was 
assassinated on the 2nd of April, 1864, nearllraf flnrlnnw rlr and In V\ihrunrv I HjXJI
I  married his widow, and have li

mer of 1810, my attention was c

seemed worthy of attention, and in council

discover Its truth.
As I  was an ardent believer In the Christ- 

lan religion and holding the office of Elder 
In the Christian Church. I  began this new 
work by devout prayer, and by placing the 
Bible ppon the center of the table in our 
circle. Four persona formed the came, 
and for fu lly  one year, two evenings each 
week, we met In our own home, and at 
neighbor L ’s. Some Important, even startl
ing phenomena occurred; but wb all sus
pended judgment as to the cause of I t :  yet 
still thinking, waiting, testing, counselling, 
.wondering, whllo 1 still held firmly- to the 
faith of the church. One very hot day In
wondering, whllo 1 still held firmly 

ofthechnrcb . One very hot 
amefc

_______ _ ______ jtranger, and seemingly
overcome with the heat. She approached
.. . . .___________ /orktng among my plants In
the front yard, and after looking about At 
the bouse and the surroundings, she said: 
“ The angels sent mo to this house.” 1 was 
somewhat slurried by her remark, and my 
w ife hearing her announcement, stepped to 
the door and invited her In, ciillii “the door and Invited her In, calling her 
grandmother. I  stepped to tbe well, and

and windows were open, and the sun shin
ing In at the south windows. The old lady 
said: "1 came to Mesa this family. The 
angels have directed me to this house. I
know nothing of the work I  am here to do. 
-- 1 ’ would gladly shirk Irom the task if  

I, but fa m ln  their * ' *
do their work." 8he had laid aside her hon- 
net, and she now leaned hack In the rocker, 
placed her feet on a chair, a shudder pnssed

her limbs occurred, her hand wss -----------
her breast, she became rigid and death like, 
her eyes fixed and staring.

thought she waa dying from fatigue and
t, and picked up a cup of — *“ “  “ ■----

___ ler face, when a signifies_____ . _____
the table, and admonished me to desist
sat the cup down and began chafing her tern;
pies to revive her; again the rap said. “No," 
My wlfe,.overoome with tbe scene, left tbe 
room; and 1 was alone w ith what I  regard. 4 _„... ........ .. .......... , ----Vi .. ...I
the form before me, and pronounced her 
dead. On examining her features carefully 
to decide' whether 1 could recognize her, 1______ whether 1 "could recognize —
was struck w ith the resemblance to my 
wife’s mother, who died the year before 
wlth-cancer; bnt this w as not her body, and

something must be done, _____________
thoughts came hastily through my mind, I  

.'noticed signs of returning life—the limbs 
relaxed, the same tremor came over her, the 
features seemed rounded-up, the eyes began 
wandering about the room, the form-sat 
erect, and her eyes met mine. I  stepped to 
the-door And called, rW ife, come here." My 
w ife came from the adjoining room, and 
when she saw the form before her, she stag
gered back (a  If  falling .' The medium said, 
“Why, Sarah, don't you know me? I ’m your 
mother.1 Here’* Tom. God bleas you, my 
dear children." We took her offered bands,

chloness waa to e S U  cat came np to her bed- 
room.carrying a dead owl, and put It In the 
mlddte of the bad; A  servant threi "

utea back came the oat with tbe tame ow l 
and a n te  placed It  in the middle of the 
bed. T h is  time the owl waa ordered to be 
thrown back of the tarn* a  long way from 
the bouse, but In a half-hour ths cat again 
appeared with the dead bird and placed It  
in the old place. In  the eventqg while the 
family were at dinner, a crash was beard 
In the next room, the parlor, and on entering 
It a strong, good-eixed table— which the 
marchioness still has. abd which ihe point
ed Ux la  one corner or tbe room, while tell
ing the story—waa found upside down In I 
the middle of the parlor. Who or what had 
Upped over the table was the question. -The

sat by-ber tide; and while she held the hand 
of each, she talked to os for one hour.. She 
told us of her death scone, or what she called.

Ing w ith the relaUveS and friends who bad 
preceded her .to spirit-life; of her beautiful 
home in ----------'—a the Summer-land; of the n

since Ieevlng the earth: that she bad ol 
been In our home, bnt could not maki 
recognize her presence; that through 
persevering efforta of Captain B.,.ln Ins. 
lng this medium,the now had anopportnnl-

The hands now-relaxed their hold-imon* 
ours, tho form sank hack In the rocker, 
rite 11 mbs.becamp tremulous, the righthand 
was placed upon tho breast, the form Im- 
came shrunken and stiffened In death: the 
life fortes ceased their action, the Uo.lv
scemedt deed, sod' for thirty minutes was 
tnutlonlUa and rigid before us. Again the 
features changed their Identity, the form

>r visitor, thorevived, and here sat our former vi 
stranger woman, that I  now fe 
w itcht We retired to the dining-room, and 
at dinner she told us of bsr experience dur
ing the time of the trance: that she waa off 
with her spirit friends in heaven, having a 
good tlnfe ; tbat she did not want to corde 
back to' her old wrinkled body; that the 
other old lady mfzht have her txVly; that 
i t  fitted her hotter Ruin herself.

A fte r dinner we W ain  sat In the parlorv- 
felt disposed to treaT^be whole thing as a

at the beat an unreal vision that had __  
basis Jn jm y f^ o L  The o ld lad ysa ld th a t
aba knewxnothmgaf|]rL_.______ _________
------- site witnessc-.- were real or else there

,r‘ In c a m  --

what we saw ith at the

was no reality In eaWl or In heaven. While 
this famlll&r conversation was going on be
tween us, our visitor stopped short and said, 
“A ll right,” aa If  in response to some onqln 
visible to us. . Her right hand struck a vio. 
lent blow ovor her heart, and she fell back 
as i f  dead. 1 said, "Now wife stay, and let's 
see what this thing Is." My wire thought 
her dead, and for some timesheAtd seem to 
be so, 1 began now to wonder who would 
come next. Am  I  to have a v isit from my 
mother? The form now began to show 
digns of life. The features underwent a 
slidden metamorphose, and there sat before 
us the full rounded form of Captain B . The 
eyes wandered Inquiringly about the room 
for a moment, then fell upon tho face of my

fam iliarly, “Sarah, Tom 1" He Was overcome 
with emotion, and for some ttmo did hot 
fljteak. “Now," said he “ 1 want to talk with 
you face to face. I  can hold this medium 
tor perhape one hour. 1 wish you to satis
fy your minds as to my Identity. When 
you are perfectly satisfied as to my Identity, 
that I  am Indeed Captain B - then Is my

in your home a thousaild times. I I _____
aU^our Jo)*, trials îuid cates. Since my

hato splrlt-llfe, I  have contrived many 
wayN-to Identify myself to yon so that you
• ------------------- 1 ’-juh l recoghlze me when I  was here, and 

novrl thin* I  can accomplish It. I f  I  fall, 
' w ill try/ga ln . Test me in any way you 

Jpose^rSl^ wife said,“ It ’s Captain B . ;1’m 
alsfied,” and they talked of old fam iliar 

scenes.
F in ally  I  said, “ I f  you are my old Captain, 

yon went to hell when yon died, for you 
were an unbeliever and you were Immoral 
and had In your habits in the earth-life." 
Laughing, he said, "No,'Tom, not the bell 
you and I  used to talk about. There la no 
lake of brimstone and tire, and I'm su rp rlv  
ed that you still believe In such a delusion; 
hut there are regrets and remorse; that Is 
the hell Dvo had—regrets that I threw

earth-life; remorse that I  gavolooee rein t<
my appetites; that my own conduct led me
‘ -'-cumstances whereby--------
______jught to a traglo end. , _________

qulzed) I  aid not belTorit In any future life.
; but (he solllo-

thought I  might as well enjoy- the few 
-t Hays o f earthly existence and have ash o rt_________________________________________

good time. Now. I  have reformed and am 
trying hard to bring to your knowledge tbe 
fact that we all live forever."

“Well." s a ld L  “ where’did you go'when 
yon died F ’

“ Whesfr should I  go but to my old home 
where tho attraction waa? I  went straight 
home.. You knqw, Sarah, that C was there. 
I  made the nolsea'about the house, and tho
Ugbts ln the windows, and triedJiard to get

pros. . .  „  ---------- -------- ------------ - —
tbejT( got scared, and I  gave It up as a bad

Well, Captain,”  I  said, “you remember 
your assassination, and you know, perhaps, 
the man who shot ypu. W ill you tell me
who killed you t”

“No, Tom. 1 w ill not, for helsstQ lon your
plane of life, and I  shall never inform c 
hhn. I ’m opposed to capital punishment, l  
don’t want bis body hung, for It would only 
make him mad and not k ill him. That s

its crim inals; tbe crim inal still Uvea; —  
soul tilted with Intense bitterness; he seeks 
for vengeance, and through the laty.of pay- 
'chaloatcal Impression or Inspiration, which 
Is well'understood In the upper spheres, he 
exerts his efforta In bringing every possible 
evil upon tho people of earth-plane.

___ former associations In cam p_____________
which he remembered. He spoke or some 
Incidents which I  had forgotten. Looking
me squarely lb tbe face) he .asked. “Tom, do 
you ku o w m o r I  said, “Yea, It's Captain 
B ., once Captain of C Co.. 12 Kans. VoL

--------- - „  --------- a v ls lL  a-----------
Into her house to stay whtje she wss gone. 
...............  ’ Ume with her-frlends.

___ _______ __________ bless ypt ___
gasped our hands, a tremor passed OTer the
_____ _ the eyes glared upon us, tho form sank
back In the rocker, and seernod to shrink 
away—became rigid, lifeless) Again the 
form revived and our strange visitor sat 
before us. 8he said to my wife, “ Who Is 
this big Dutchman that was here while I  
was away? He’s the moat positive person 
I  ever met. He’s deviled tbe Ilfs  but of me* ------ * /iawir Rami Vr.«f I 'r year* to oomo here. Now I hope that 
—’ll let me rest awhile. Have you his pic
ture r  I banded her oar family pictures.
She readily handed ont the picture of Cspt.' 
B , and said ho waa shot dead at a pine tree, 
away do*n Sooth, daring the war, and that 
he had been visiting hernearly ever sinoo^

_  - . ......_________family______
entire stranger.

In  the above narrative 1 have given a sim
ple statement of facta, aa I  witnessed them 
In my. own home In broad daylight. The 
same phenomena was-wltnessed by my wife, 
and we Concurred in  recounting every Im
portant feature of the oocurrenoeo. A n  ac
count of these things were sketched by the 
undersigned soon after their occurrence, 

**■------ ----- *-* —  laid aside, Wish-

Kind reader, there la no ooodeduiaUon In 

J. T. Uauohsv.
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Woman mul the goujaehold.

f.Mctuchcn, New Jeiscy. | 'V  

. ' wOMEM'OV TUB OLD Wf It LI).
There lire fifty-one successful young wo

men candidates for the next session Of the 
London. University, which opened to both 
sexes Ur January last. A t that time there 
were only ten who sought admission.

The new college for women, which Mr.

classical
Dr. Hose Welt, a young lady of Vienna, 

has shown herself so proficient In opthal- 
mology. that she has been appointed by the 
Berne University, assistant lecturer on that 
science. <

Madamo I.orean, who has lieen a volumin
ous author (uid translator for "many years, 
recently died In France. Her Inst work wan 
the editing abd translating ten volumes of 
travels by various writer*, which was crown-, 
cd by the french Academy.

The Duchefe o^Catulgllone, Aldovrand, 
has Just passed to the other life, from Flor
ence, Ita ly ; a woman of beauty and geni
us, about'whom lingered a touching ro
mance. Her husband died young, and his 
hiving companion tried to forget her loss In* 
devotion to good woiks and In art lain)re. 
bhe left some exquisite pieces of sculpture, 
which win the highest admiration of con- 
nolssleurs.

In  the Cantou of Ticino, Switzerland, Is a 
Normal-school In which mnle and female 
pupils are taught floriculture,' agriculture, 
and horticulture. The students receive the 
profits of the gardens In which they labor.

Denmark has an agricultural school Tor 
women, where in addition to the manage
ment of the dairy, they are taught the care 
of eattlo and the elements of veterinary 
science. *

In  London, scientists have a social as well 
as scientific chat, to which they sometimes 
Invito their wives. There are nino mem- 
‘ frs, Including Huxley, Tyndall, Herbert

pencer, and Sir John Lubbock. I t  Is called

•mote dancing maidens enter, they wore 
crimson over garments, something like pan
taloons—a foot or so long—so that w hen.

bers, Including Huxley, Tyndall, Herbert 
Spencer, and Sir John Lubbock. I t  Is called 
the X  club, and the Invitations are the sim
ple equation, x—9. When their wives are 
Invited, it Is In this stvl^TXxyvs—9.

In  Italy ttihre Is tillich cruel usage of 
beasts; donkeys are over laden, and cock 
fighting Is a frequent pastime. Within a 
couple of years several pkuiniuent persons, 
including women of means and position, 
have originated ttvnwMy for tjio Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals, of which Queen 
Victoria has become a patroness.

The French Academy lately awarded two 
prizes for virtue. The second one was g iv
en to the Sisters, V lrgilite and Helene Fraln .
They founded an orpha----- *‘-—
maintain by their own h
They founded an orphanage, which they 
maintain by their own labor, and to which 
they lave  devoted active and u.tselfish lives.

The following extract from a prlvatftjet- 
ter from Florence, by a lady knowrpfiind 
loved by many readers o f the J o u r n a l ,
w ill, I tnink, be of general Interest:

“  I  want to tell you something about m 
women of this beautiful city. The editor < 
the Cortulia (the woman's paper which w

ready to take any advanced step that leads 
to better conditions for the sex, has sound 
sense and executive ability The' Princess 
Dora d* Istrla  you know by her works; she 
is decidedly the most generally educated 
woman I  ever satw. la m  impressed with 
her earnest and active efforts for women of 
every class. The Marchese Canari has sur
prised me by her literary and aftlstic lat
ent. Shtf Is a gentle, slight woman, of years 
seventy-three, and hasTm “ ----- * *“

great perfection, the whole of the ancient 
and modem soals, at ms, armorial ‘bearings, 
insignia and trade signs of Bienne and Home, 
with the history of each written out In a 
beautiful, clear hand. It  seemc? to mo in 
going over them, that It would take about 
three ordinary lives to perform the work, 
to say nothing of the time which had beett 
absorbed in researches for their histories. I 
w ill soon send you a sketch of herJife, If 
yOu would like it . Mrs. L lm l. a Scotch lady 
whose husband is an Italian, is also one of 
the class of grand women, and a very well- 
bred, finely educated, strong person. She 

> the union between Ita ly

tlfu l, fa ir Italian, who read the 
the meeting of which t wrote you,

II an,

-Tnteliig&t. She is not of tfioski________
.... the other-ladies, and so I  do not see her 
with them. LShe Is'tn a fa ir way to be raised
to the first tlaes of society by her literary 
ability. I  see here h<yv close Interests bind 
even these noble women. • • The Crown
Prince and Princess of Germany, are in Flo r
ence, and go about every where in a quiet 
way. We often meet them In museums and 
galleries, which they seem to enjoy."

Fo r the greater parLof the past nineteen 
years, China has been governed by two old 
women, w ires of the imbecile kiDg, Haeln 
Fe.ng, who died in 1861. He was succeeded 
by hut minor son, an* through bis long mi
nority of twelve yearsflSie affairs of that 
immense empire were In the bands of the 
mother empresses, whrf. acted us regents.— 
In  1873. Lungchlcit came of age, and these 
two able women went Into retirement In a

young emperor, The whole Chinese govern- 
tbent Is based on thanatriarcbal system, so 
tt)at a male child of (Be royal house shuuld

young, Dunums uiuumcu. i w n  m u re
gents, however, had tasted the gloriee of a 
power which they were not Inclined to y lr ’J 
The/ Intrigued as men do In like sltuatto 
by their astuteness and craft they subvert, 
the legal succession, and these two able W 
men again hilod aucocasfully over 600.001 
000 human beluga, a fact which haa not b e t.. 
generally known to the outside world, ao 
jealously, have the secrets or the dowerr 
kingdom been guarded. F inally , an offlolal 
of high rank brooded over the Illegality of 
the reign of the empresses, until he commit
ted suicide, after writing to the public an 
account of the wropg done to the Imperial 
succession, and an Investigation has begun, 

p la no complaint of the tyranny o f the 
table women, however, the discontent 
ft people only shows tlutt usage and

__ (lent have become ro firmly fixed that
it  are a kind of consclenoe.and are aocep- 

__ l as unquestioned right. Correspondents

artmnd’thelrorM. ft 
life  of the countries----- --

lusting slxiipura, served In the stylo of the 
old Japanese dalmlns. Each course was ac
companied with music, and emhe I tinned by 
taptatry. representing.art, history a :d  le
gends of an ethical character, in a moat cu
rious manner. Here is  the first mention of 
the.women whom heaees: •• While our hosts, 
are passing around strange dishes (the mer
chants of the place took the place of waiters 
In order to duly honor their guests), a signal 
Is made, and the musicians enter; ther are 
maidens, with fa ir, pale faces, and dark,se
rious eyes, l'ou are pleased to see that tbelr 
teeth have not befht blackened asa-was the 
custom In past days,auil Is even.now a prev
alent custom among the lower classes. We 
are told that the maidens me not of the'com
mon singing class, but the daughters of the 
merchants and leading citizens of Nsga«aki. 
The first group-Is composed of- three: they, 
enter, sit on the floor, and bow their heads 
tn salutation. One of .the Instruments is 
shaped like a guitar, another something be- 
tween a banjo ar.d u drum. They Wear the 
costume of the country which was known 
liefore the new days came upon J apan; they 
have blue silk  gowns; white collars, and 
heavily brocaded |>earl colored sashek. The 
priucipat instrument was cotlin shaped, and 
sounded like n harpsichord. A fter an over
ture, fourteen other maidens appeared, and 
arranged themselves under the iaiuwtry and 
silks on the w a ll: then the genius * ‘
lis t was apparent; the tapestry with colors, 
the animated faces, and the original songs 
In lionorof America and HeiuGrant. Twelvi

they walked it was with a dainty pace. lest 
they might trip amt fall. They carried bou
quets of.artlirelal blossoms, examples of the 
tloru of Japan, nnd stepped through a dance 
Jts slow as a minuet; they were followed by 
another group, wearing masks, and keeping 
tlrnoto the music of the dance, by n fan, 
with a graceful,expressive movement which 
only the eastern people can bestow.”

The 1'rogreMB of Spiritualism In Germany.

Blnce the controversy roused Id that coun
try through the advent of Henry Slade, Is 
well illustrated by a few quotations, which 

give below from a J fasonlc paper, enti
l'd, " Latum la," and published In Leipzte, 

that great emporium of science, which 
through the labors uf Prof. ^ZOIluer and 
others, has become the centre eg the coming 
struggle against the despotic t jdo of gross 
Materialism. In the number of August 13th, 
I find in the above named semi-tuontblv' 
publication, under the head of "Spiritual- 
Ism,*' the following remarks:

•Materialism Is more and more breaking 
down. Not alone that its Chief-Apostle 
showaslgna of conversion; certain phenom
ena, widen admit ot no explanation what- 
evef after the universal workl-pattern of 
the Materialists, are constantly taklng^the 
foreground, and—what Is of particular tm- 

v lance—are enlisting In a growing meas
ure the attention of the men of science. 
Materialism Is ‘doctrinaire,' like any other 
system claiming the" exclusive power of 
’beatification.' This Is shown clearly by- 
observing that the adherents of Material
ism, who lay such an extraordinary and de
cisive stress on /acts. If  you look at these 
closely, do rot recognize any other 'facts’ 

those they are able to explain, w hlht 
everything surpassing their horizon they lie 
ernre to be—humbug! As ioug as a learned 

ian like P rof Zdlluer of Lelpzic, who has 
high reputation as an explorer of nature 
nd a skilled thinker, keeps with in’ the 

bounds of matter-adoring Materialism, he 
is their man; but as tmon as the same trust
worthy experimenter, who Indeed ought, to. 
be competent to jtfdge what is a ’fact’ Sind 
what not, Is led by certain phenomena to 
overstep the one-sided stand-point of Em 
piricism and .Atomism, and declares the 
world to l>« more than mere mechanician), 
w ill then the Materialists proclaim that the 
doruali>of the true and ttie real takes Its end, 
anil that of error, or at least tmaginattoikbe-
glns. ------ ■ •H r'

"Buch phenomena and facts, however, 
which, curious enough at present, rouse a 
very inconventent»pposltlon to Materialism 
within the very camp of the Naturalists 
themselves, and those called ‘Spiritualistic, 
comprising everything which is commouly- 
dealgnated os ‘miraculous ’ - 

“A ll these experiments Prof. Zollnor^, 
made with the assistance of the Arotfrli 

>Slade, and mostly in the presence of o tl„ , 
scientists. They were not Instituted In thi
dark or twilight, but tn broad daylight. As 
thus nothing has been neglected to authenti
cate them ns ‘facts,’ besides this the'well-
known prestidigitator Bellachlnl has-pub
licly pronounced Blade's 'a r t '  to be one 
specifically different frsfn his own, and sur- 
—- sing the domain of-jugglery."

Jere  follows a short mention of Zdlhier’s 
theory of a fourth dimension of space in ex- 

“  of the facta established by him,

csreiuiiy avuiua iuij lemreuce ii.
evury curiosity In regard to the con 
of a hereafter, overy Inquiry Into tl 
nectlon between disembodied and 
earthly existences, every attempt at procur
ing proofs of the Immortality of the soul, 
or n future compensation, etc. What he 
giyea us. Is, as we said, men fads, and a 
theory based on these; he only demands 
that those be examined and their explana
tion be tried. I

“Even if  this (ZfiUner’s) theory should 
not be found tenable, much Is already es
tablished: That we cannot remain sat laded 
with the habitual, one sided mecbai.lcal 
world Ih iory, and that tbe natural pi enou> 
eoahave to be referred to some highest, 
creative caueeL
\ - I f  this be so, however.lt proves the great 
Importance of Spiritualism and medlumls- 
tic\experimenta. Ever progreasing invest* 
Igsnon w ill succeed In making ever enlarg
ed uke of the observed facts, and deep effect* 
wilt insult therefrom on our religious and 

UiiHUTitU.**
have thought it  worth while 
-  - eiy sensible remarks of a. 

sal properly devoted to—
___ Interest, to the notice o
lers, as they show how the

i « f e ' i 3 S t E
smothered by the elaborate a] 
scientific Materialism, has at H

“  destruction of the matter-adorli 
I serve as a boaohu- to a great t

■ Wm. McDonnell Is well known as the a 
thor of two excellent theological romanc, . 
Exeter H all and Heathens of the Heath, In 
both of which much liberal tnjth-ts inter- 
woven-with the pleasing elements of fiction 
therein contained. This work ts a third 
venture tn the same field, and in It he has 
struck ‘out Into new ground. The book 1$ 
tbe purported autobiography of a y<
whose father Is a sturdy Protestant___
antl-Cathollo, while the mother is an anient
~ **iollc. The intrigues of ------------------ -*

jratem of irtluence in
v ivid ly depleted in ________

story. I t  ts evidently written more direct
ly against the Homlsh Church, most uf the 
characters being of that fa ith ; but many
rattjjnallstlc lessons, arid much valuable in- 
formation anent e«cleslastielam and- Its 
operations In all fends, are contained tq Its

work to be placed in the hands of Catholic 
readers, it being ftiild qml uneontrorefsial 
In tone, and calculated to enchain the at
tention of believers In that form of relig-
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Mental phenomena offer an endless realm 
of exploration; one that embraces many a 
terra incognita. There Is ho great subject 
where Investigation has been so barren or 

. results a r In tbat'of discrete .fates of wo- 
•iotitneu. With the exception of a few stu- 
dehta of nfcsmerlstn, who among the philos
opher* has treated It Intelligently ? Who 
has penetrated to the actual significance of 
the phenomenon F

In  .certain abnormal states, in trance and 
somnambulism, a consciousness Is revealed 
which Is not thnt of the Individual when he 
ta awake and not “under influence." The 
somnambulic consciousness may compre
hend the normal, but tbo normal may know 
nothing of what la peculiar to the somnam
bulic; of facta and persons familiar to the 
somnambulist, the game subject may be 
wholly Ignorant in his normal state; nnd in 
that state he ipay entertain opinions dlamet- 
rlcatty opposed to those he holds In his high
er and more W ld  state!

Townshcnd, A  his "Facts in Mesmerism,'' 
relatee-ttie cnse'bf h/e>subjectE. A-,In whom 
good/talents and a good disposition had been 
warped by an unfortunate education.— 

-Young as he was be had imbibed Infldel 
opinions at Fa ils , and had no belief either 

-Fn God or future state. In  somnambulism 
all' this was (hanged. I l l s  Ideas of the mind 
were correct, and singularly opposed to the 

materialistic views he took of all questions 
when In the waking a£\te. “ Is  there a fu
ture pnnlshmont for evil-doers V" Towns- 
hend once asked of him when somnambulic. 
‘-Undoubtedly, a great one.”  “ In  what w ill 
it  consist?" “ Iq  seeing tbemaelvee as they 
are, and God as he Is.”  The theory that E . 
A . while somnambulic merely reflected the 

.opinions of his mesmeriaer, w ill not serve; 
for on many subjects he would maintain 
Independent opinion*, and argue with great 
acuteness.
.Instances in which a great change of 

chnraoter has been manifested In somnam
bulism, could be Iquoted without number. 
Sometime* the change may be for the worse. 
The case U-recorded-of a pious clergyman, 
who when somnambulic would show the 
conning of the jackdaw In stealing and hid
ing articles. Probably bis state was not one 
of lucidity, but of impaired consciousness.

- Grwtt changes of character are often pro
duced by disease. ''Sometimes," says Ilahn- 
em&nn, “a man, who Is patient while in  the 
enjoyment of health, becomes passlpnate, 
violent, capricious and unbearable, <fr_ im
patient and despairing, while he la 111; or 
those formerly chaste and modest, often be
come lascivious and shameless. I t  la fre
quently the case that a sensible man be
comes stupid In sickness; whereas a weak 
mind la rendered stronger, and a man of 
alow temperament acquiree great presence 
of mind and resolution.*

“Tflese physical effects,”  says Dr. Oorton, 
“are frequently observed In adult life  In 
the progrees of cbronlo maladies. The v i
cious become amiable, and the amiable, v i
cious; tbs irritable and combative become 
kind and obliging; the weak-minded become 
strong-minded, and theatrong-minded.wBak- 
minded. • • • Sometimes the psychical 
■ymptomsare more clearly charaterlatic of 
the malady than are the- so-cslled physical 
symptoms.”

One of the meyt remarkable Instances of 
a change of consciousness, is that of Mary 
Reynolds, one of an English family that 
settled near MeadvUle. P a . early ln this 
century, some account of whose experi
ence appeared several months ago lh our 
columns. A  fu ll and remarkably well auth- 
s ntlcated history of her case was also pub. 
llshed In Harper'* Magazine tor Slay, 1800, 
from the pea of the Rev. W m .B. Plummet. 
In  1811, when nineteen years of agty Mary 
fe ll Into a state of. Insensibility .^ Ertm  this 
she recovered, but, subsequently! for fifteen 
years, presented the phenomenon of a du
plex consciousness. In  her abnormal second 

. state, however, there was a peculiarity die- 
.  Ungulshlng It  from all other cases ̂ r ith  
%ono exception) that w'e have known oft for, 

Instead of. having, In her eeeorii state the 
memories of her tint, dll the knowledge she 
had ever acquired seemed to have passed 
away from her. tybe knew neither father 
nor mother, brother nor sisters/sbebad not 
........................................... ness tliot

"The phenomena.” says Dr. Pluntmer, 
"were as If her body was the house of two 
souls, not occupied by both at' the same 
tlnje, but alternately, first by one, nnd then 
by tqe other. That .the case Was a genuine 
one admits not of a’ doubt. The two lives 
were entirely separate. The thoughts and 
feelings, the knowledge ami experience, tho 
Joys and sorrows, the likes and dislikes of 
the one state did not In any way Influence 
or modify those of the other.”

This Is Indeed a curious case. Which was 
the accountable being, number one or auru- 
ber two'/ I f , as Locke tells us, personality 
consists In Identity of consciousness, was 
Mary Reynolds a pereon ? In  physical form 
she was the same In the twostntco, but In 
mind, disposition, and memory she was 
wholly different What became dually of 
number one/ Was she rubbed out as one 
rubs out an unsatisfactory drawing / Was 
number two n distinct spiritual entity 1 I f  
the two were one In essence, but manifest
ing two distinct consciousnesses, then why 
should there not be for all of us a distinct 
consciousness, stowed away somewhere In 
our complex organism, Into which we may 
emerge at death/ But If  we lose our fam
iliar consciousness, and become radically 
changed In character and memory, do ws 
not lt»o our Identity V Can wo be said to bo 
the same being we were In this U fei A re 
we not In a sense annihilated 1 ■
' Our solution of the puzzle- Is th is: There 
was orfly one Mary Reynolds, amtnnly ouo 
consciousness; but of tbat/Conaclousnesa 
there were whab-Swt-daaWg calls tIUerele 
degree*. I f  Imbue state she did not have 
the memorleWof the other, it was not be
cause any part of consciousness was oblit
erated, but because in Its revolution a new 
phase, a dlstlnct-dsgwe, was arrived at. 
The memories and tbo suspended conscious
ness were all In the soul like a faculty un- 
exercised or superseded. The soul rising In 
this life  or the next, to a consciousness as 
high above the teeond as the weomf was 
atxfve the .firs t, would comprehend all that 
w srin .b o th  degrees; appropriating to it
self what wns best In each—the memories 
remaining unimpaired forever.

"Th e  Delusions of Clairvoyance."

ever existed before. Sbe would play with 
a  rattlesnake she’ met in her path, wholly 
Ignorant of the danger. She was quick to 
leant, however, and made rapid acquisi
tions. s jn  her thirty- fifth year the alterna
tions from one state to the other ceased, 
hating her permanently in her eeoond Hat*. 
In  this state she w a r t  very different per
son in  character from what sbe was In her 
f i r *  state. Sedate, melancholy, slow of 
thought, and unimaginative In her fleet 
state, she was gay, social, Jocular, and fond 
o f poetry in  her ttoond -state. Her band- 
writing, too, wasvery.different from that 
of number one.

I*  Spiritualism Mstorikltnm ?

In hlalctter adverse to ilplrltuallsm, ad
dressed to Professor Ul riel, Professor Wundt 
remarks as follows; .

HpIrltotlUm ought sol u
Irlvur* or PrertiteBt*. for «n

___ »m orilu pitM&l. Tutlttoi
pKhtmlble |mt of roar I »

notM&it 1s» lb in 
i, the iu iI Inciim- t 111 SpWtatirtm, 
tllttn tnd tbo bar- 
mti^oi joa will

A,lrtl«»l, ________—_»r form It I bo otdrr. From tbo intmllm of lh- pop
ster mylbo'ogto*. Irpuoci Into pbtlooophy. In order lo 
b# by tbo teller gndatlly avtreomo. Ao rlrlllrod

In  the- .Itftoncs la 'an edltorlkl by David 
„  ............................ ........... ........................... ............. Swing with the significant title above giv-
tiujrm can experience rcltrtcf l»lo all fortaa of trial* *** *Ai|u hm» “orhUi* ** ■Ut© condition* »o It Unot *;»arc4 frury thl* abO-*’ f* ̂ 0* lie  telJH DOW, WmlO

In  all̂  ugea, wherever pnouruntology has 
been intelligently studied, it has revealed
the fact that splrtte have power to aasuir.il 
bodies, sometlmee electro-luminous and ln-\ 
visible to the normal sense of rdortals, and 1
sometimes-more or loss palpable, and, If  lant, comes in with its humiliating perform- 
not, material, having the qualities of viol-" »ucee, done in the name of religion.’'

Under this title the Irrepressible Dr. Geo. 
M. Heard has .an article In the Ju ly  number 
of Scribner'* Magazine, tringlng’up again 
bis old'exploded arguments against tbfi pos
sibility of certain thorbughly established 
facta of clairvoyance, prevision, etc. I t  la 
the same old stale asseveration, that be bus 
been harping on so long;—“ It  Is known by 
established and formulated blologlcal law 
that no human being baa, or can have, any 
quality different In kind dram those that 
belong to the race In general."

This statement, involving here a . gross 
and palpable misconception, U his sole 
ground for denying the thousaral* of well- 
attested facts, to which any trattjfa l man 
In Ills senses Is Juat as competent to testify, 
as any of the “seven experts," who, as tho 
Doctor assures us,'constitute a ll there are 
now In the world, except himself, qualified 
to give an opinion on the subject-

lie  persists In Ignoring the notorious fact 
that a "quality,”  aa he calls it, may be de
veloped In one man, and wholly latent In 
another; that the child Mozart may ben 
great musician, while the adult mjpsrrirad- 
grind, cannot tell one tune from 
that a sensitive, like Miss /ancher, may 
have flashes of clairvoyance, while. In the 
case of ordinary persons, the faculty may 
be wholly undeveloped; and tnls through 
the absence of eofte/ttfonr, which, however, 
may supervene In times of disease or of ef
fects from severe physical accidents. ,

Hut the hunt Incorrigibly stupid andab-* 
surd of Dr. Beard's persistent affirmations, 
is In bis telling us that a ll the world (be and 
his seven experts exiepted) are disqualified 
from attesting to a fact of clairvoyance. 
Look at it. We write with a pencil a dozen 
names on slips of paper, and roll them tight
ly Into pellets, moistening -them so aa to 
make the' writing almost Illegible to'any 
perron using only bis ordinary faculties. We 
mix up tho pellets, and band them on a 
salver to Miss Mary J .  Fancber, Mr. Charles 
H . Foster, or Mr. Charles E . W atkins; and 
without unfolding the pellets,or even touch
ing them, they U ll us what la written on 
any particular one-a knowledge which, as 
the pellets are mixed, we obviously do not 
ourself possess; so that.no theory of mind* 
reading can hero help us to solve the mys
tery-

New in a perfectly simple operation like 
this. > hat. In the name of common sense, 
Is thereof qualification, that an “expert”  
(supposing such a being to exist)could bring 
to the experiment, that any sincere, cool-

blllty nnd tangibility. Throughout the/He-* 
brew and tbeChrletlan Scriptures this view 
of tho capacities of spirits is uniformly 
adopted. It  is illustrated In the so-called 
resurrection of C'hrlst, and In tds entrance 
Into a room with closed doors. I f  modern 
Spiritualism la a low fo rm o f “animism," 
then the whole Christian upeumatology has 
the same origin, and is e a s i ly  open to the 
esthetic objections of Professor Wundt.

These objections are the offspring of the 
notion Introduced by Degcartee, by which 
form and organism ate limited to the earth- 
sphere, and mau becomes an amorphous 
congeries of thoughts and emotions; nay. 
not even a congeries, but an unimaginable 
something Inhering In %\ imlumgluaMc 
nothing. I f  Professor Wundt finds this a 
more refined and probable conception than 
the one nature! tu the human race, which 
regards spirits os having a human form 
ami ns being able to aasuiuu the lineaments 
of tbelr earth-life, he is welcome to his Car
tesian muddle.

"The assumption," he says, “that the be
ings of some other world unknown to us 
would naturally resemble us not oDly In 
tbelr bodily conatltuUon,.but also in tbelr 
dress, ha* to me only a very slight probabil
ity.”  Slight or not, the worthy Professor’s 
notions of the probable or the fit, must un
fortunately give way to notorious facts. 
Perhaps these are nut in good taste; per
haps he would prefer to have no future ex
istence at a ll, rather than one, the condi
tions of which do not accdrd with Ills pre
conceptions; bnt the power, whoever or 
whatever he 6r It may be, that has managed 
these things, does not seem to have consult
ed finite Intelligences on the subject, and all 
that they can do Is A> acquiesce gracefully, 
summoning if  they can some .little  degree 
of faith In the principle that God knows 
what Is best for pa.

One thing Is very's!ear; all the spirits or 
angels of the Bible cpme suitably clad; and 
the materialization phenomena show that 
splrltapqn eteate what outward garb they 
please fot,themselves. T tk nearly a ll the 
authenticated accounts of appikrillotn, the 
spirit comes robed either In garments slmi-'
I nr to those of the earth-life, or In flowing 
white drapery. But the Professor, If he 
had over given a day’s study to Spiritual
ism, would have leorpt-that the forms and 
clothing, which the materializing spirits 
assume, are assumed transiently for the 
purpose of Identification. vNo one, except 
the Professor, supposes they are the abid
ing form of the sp irit "''He makes merry 
over the fact that a male spirit should ap
pear with a foot deformed by a tight shoo; 
and facetiously remarks, that “the thought 
that hard-hearted shoemakers might even 
In the next world continue their attempts 
to Improve the anatomical structure of 
our feet, gives me great uneasiness.”  The 
joke might pass If  it were not founded on a 
gross unaptqltual misconception, A  spirit 
can present ltself;ao as to imitate the form 
which It had at kny period of Its earth-lifs 
whether in youth, maturity, or old age. Be
cause a spirit may exert, this wonderful 
command over matter, it  dqes not follow, 
u  the Professor imagines, that the spirit ta 
'•traiinfnrmcl Into matter." This Is awholV

resblende of Dr. F .  E . Briggs, 1M West m b  
street, near Oth ovenue. Ncw ko rk , on Tues
day, September 83rd, 1ST0, at 8 30 r , j| .

Although It was luoouvenlent for us lo 
be personally present In New York, wo felt 
a ‘'spiritual Interest In that direction, and 
hope to be able to chjotlTtip some Impor
tant steps towpnls tly'e ends fought by our 
harmonlul friends^

lug of the rationalism of our age, along 
comes some of the most forlorn and wretch
ed Instances conceivable of superstition, 
and lest one sect may boast over the other, 
each groat sect. Jew , Catholic,and Protest-

lie  then gives agraphlc sketch of a late 
Hebrew mjraclc-monger; of the Pocasset 
tragedy lu'New England, In which Freeman, 
a pious pnifp" io r.killed his darling daughter 
Lfl Imitation of Abraham’s offering up his 
son Isaac; and of theCathollo mother dying 
with the babe unborn, and the surgeon cut
ting the. child from her cold, dead body 
that the priest standing by might baptise 
It, that I f  might be saved from hell.

He Well says they might all sit down to
gether and say frankly, Jew  and Christian 
alike, "W ell gentlemen, we are a poor lot!" 
lie  concludes by saying t •

lo tteoi'uu u Hr- ktnentebl* itliw HanfftiCISem ItS Fruiklln •m'l I-lr-cdh, n me dltf 
nr «l>l!lu, man paint pklinnSj

>d]i ‘'fshi;
piritmsnJi'nuisbDn'teor s* ft------------- . -----
vf It to «f.« ihtn.ipi) anotbrr tint woflil hu • Ii >k> 
•apply on hnuJ.' * --- > '

it  la true ttiatsuvrsUtlons exist, for the 
past overshadows the present, and the 
childhood of man Is not wholly outgrown. 
But these superstitions he tells of, are,

ac^woman would not equally 
bring to test thf^gfenulnenesa of the occur-
renceZ Dr. Beard’s pretenses-are simply 
asinine; and it  la a waste of good‘paper to 
notice theai,} J T h it  his maundering* should 
be published in^our teadlpg magazine*, Is an 
evidence of the deep prejudice existing 
against,every fact seeming to lend confirm
ation to the truth of Spiritualism.

There is no better sign of Its fundamen
tal truth, however, than the great uneasi
ness now manifested, In so many quarters, 
In attempts to discredit and ridicule our 
facta and Inferences. Heroin our reader* 
w ill see the great Importance and utility of 
the “new departure," which w# Inaugur
ated, in sternly ruling out from our batfls 
of facta everything that w m  In the leapt 
degree questionable or suspicious. The re
sult has been to ponfonnd our opponents, 
and to roduoe them to mere empty affirma
tions, void of proof. The good work goes 
on. Stand by us, friends of truth.

"transformed Into matter." This la a whol
ly gratuitous Inference, and the Urofeeroi’s. 
talk about “ the anim ism of tho popular 
mythologies, ’ is a mere beating of tbo' a ir, 
without-tbe slightest application to the case 
In point.

Evidently he has omitted the first duty 
of a philosopher, which Is to learn some
thing of the subject ou which he proposes 
krglve light In  his mention of Material
ism, Profeasor U lr ic l meads the material
ism that denies Immortality; he does not 
enterupon the discussion of the relations 
of spirit to matter, or of matter to spirit* 
Tbe prltlo(sm of Professor Wundt Is there, 
fore merely a criticism of a fantasy of bis 
own creation. In  his whole dlUribe be falls 
to raise a single objection that any. Intel
ligent Spiritualist could not readily answer 
and remove.

Spiritual Movements In New York.

We have observed that some of our friends 
hare been under deep concern of mind rela
tive to Uie status and prospocts of the "F irs t  
Hannonlat Association,”  before which, at 
Its lin t  meeting, Mr. Davis read his uew 
departure lecture entitled “ A  Conflict In 
Our Housa" Wq also confjes to having at 
ttmes wondered why the aforeeald society 
.did not make a more publlo demonstration. 
B at the following Invitation Indicate* a 
movement apd that there la really life  in 
the society t

To  Jo n s  t . B d n d y :—Y oO are cordially 
Invited to be present at *  conference to con
sider the question of Inaugurating, in- the 
C ity of New York , a course o f lectures by 
Mr. A . J .  Davis, on tbe Harmonlal Philoso
phy. The conference w ill be held at the

that thffnTjflt should ho well and h ive  more 
time and strength to finish their work on. 
earth, This Is not merely, theory, hot facts 
caV bo given to sustain I t . **

Spiritualism In its Scientific Aspect.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. B . F . Under-- 
wood. In a recent communication In our'<6ol- 
urans, writesi "Some of your claims, too. It; 
regard to the phenomena of Spiritualism . 
would bo discounted jn  -valuo by 0  little 
Close and eari-ful examination, such a* true 
science dcmamW' Messrs, ZOIIner, Schell), 
ner. W ilier, Fbehner, Thiersch, Hoffman, 
German physicists and philosophers of high
est repute, have given to the Slade phenom
ena not only “a littlfe dose and careful ex-

In dogmas ns more sacred than the 
and conscience of man. I f  God-ordered 
Abraham to offer uplsaac, why should not 
the divine order come to Freeman lo offer 
up his darllug EdUhZ I f  miracles were 
wrought of old by Uebrow teachers, whom 
God helped to oet aside the laws of na
ture, why not now?
• W ill Mr. Swing bo so kind as to give 
an article in the Alliance, or a Sunday ser
mon at M cVlcker's theatre, and le ll us what 
he thinks as to the laws of nature ever 
having been set aside. Tbo people would 
like his opinion, given In that clear and 
decided way he can Uze, aa tu supernatural 
miracles, and the uutborityof Bibles nnd 
dogmas, as more sacred thou the truths of 
tho soul and of nature. Is  the book human 
or divine/ Please tell us with no uncer
tain sound.

A s to h li closing paragraph about super- 
stltlohi “not la any church,”  and "holding 
converse with Frank lin ,"e tc ,tha t means 
Spiritualists and students of psychologi
cal science. While no -doubt n share of 
human c/edullty exists among us, which the 
Hk l k iio --FiiiLosop itioai. JoL’ itNAL frank
ly criticises, and which Mr. Swing can fa irly  
criticise at his good pleasure, this fact 
should be borne In mind. Every In telli
gent Spiritualist, and every representative 
writer or speaker among us, takes the 
ground, as an Important part of rite sp ir it- ' 
ual philosophy, ttrnt tbe reign of law Is 
eternal and thnt supernatural miracles never 
were and never can be; aa natural and 
spiritual laws are the volitions of the divine 
intelligence, the means whereby the divine 
plan goes ou.

They aifteacb,too,that human reason and 
Intuition should Dever be set aside or mode 
subject to tho arbitrary authority of any 
book or creed, or any spirit In or out of 
these, mortal bodies, and ;that the won- 
drous facts of spirit-presence and power are 
riot superstitions or miracles but aro natur
al, and all In the wide realm of natural law.

The spiritual philosophy, os taught by lta 
bdst interpreters and accepted by the great 

,'body of its intelligent believers, enjoins the 
duty of leaving superstition, suponiatur- 
alism, miracles apd blind belief In books 
and creeds as authority over thesJo^lo tbe 
dead past; ,

Do Jews, Catholics or Protestants do th is! 
Is this Mr. Swing’s ground and does he so 
teach/ W ill he be- Just enough to sp irit
ualists to give tho atm aud Idea of their 
best teachings as helps to outgrow super- 
stltlon / W.1U he polot out tho difference 
clear and distinct, in this respect between 

-them and the believers la the  religious of 
authority and supernaturaltsm, one nnd all, 
Jews, Catholics and Protestants? Not ob-> 
Jeetlng to fa ir orlticlam-glad Indeed to see 
It—we may fa ir ly  ask for some'clBar and 
Just statement of our Ideas and teachings.

Christians In New England, “ who can 
cure disease by prayer,”  are counted among 
the superstitious, ancHhoy are there, If  they, 
or otbere^try to account for their cures on 
any theological theory. But prayer that Ik 
strong, uplifting desire and aspiration, 
while It  does not change^atural law , 
strengtbeqs the soul and w ill of the one 
who truly prays; and a Spiritualist oould 
say that IV may, and sometimes does, help to 
bring the mortal tn rapport. with some 
spirit-friend who may help to remove his 

-disease, or make him a medium for health- 
giving magnetic pawn to remove the dis
ease of another.

Thus a spiritual philosophy has a natural 
and rational’method of accounting for suob 
things.. They are cases of *pjttt-cura 
wrought because the kindnea* and'wisdom

______ amoui5v?2f examination wblch h y
caused them t*make their whole reputation 
as men of science and common sense upon 
the veracity of tbelr conclusions.

Would. Mr. Underwood tell us that there 
Is any "discount from the great fact of pneu- 
matography, or spirit-writing/ Wo Imp pep 
to know that there irjKedlarount on it j anil, 
we know that our knotoUt^e I» shared by 
more than ten thousand Intelligent Invest!, 
gators In tho United States,

The phenomena through Slade, Watkins, 
Powell, lire . Simpson, Mrs. LCnnet, and oth
ers have been placed, by actual and repeat
ed demonstrations In broad daylight, on if 
strictly scientific basis. W ill Mr. Under
wood please explain how such a phenome
non as Independent writing con be’account
ed for If  materialism is true? WUI he show 
where the "error and sophistry" cams In, 
when we assert that these proofs of an in
telligent force external to the human body, 
operating to produce1 an objective phenom
enon-like pneu matography. often Involving 
auperscaaual knowledge or clairvoyance, 
may bo reasonably Stt down os an evidence 
of spiritual activ ity !

WtjOre Is the jwlnt In Mr, Underwood’s 
(pting to throw luubton the sclentlflo 
i?o f Spirltunlliuj by Informing us that 

certain eminent men of science, like Wundt _ 
and Youmans. known to be deadly enemies 
of Spiritualism, and rejecting Its facts as 
chimerical, "proteat against the claim that 
Spiritualism Is a science of any kind?" It  
goes without saying that they so protest; 
for they are Ignorant of our facts; they set 
down as jugglery what we know -to be gen
uine phenomena. T ills  easy cry of jugglery 
has been doing duty over since 1847. As 
fast as Its mendacity has been exposed, it 
has been rejterated nnd now Prof. Wundt 
proclaims it, as I f  he were innocently un
aware that BclSoch'Inl, Hamilton, Rhys, and 
Other; eminent professors of-the conjuring 
art, bad declared, after ample examination 
that tbe phenomena of Spiritualism are not 
to "be explained by the theory of legerdo-

ry

of the denizen* in . a hlglier 1 
do feel and see that It  Is bert, i^these

H  follows as a matter of course that those 
persona who set down Spiritualism as a de
lusion or ixswindle, repudiate its claims to 
bo a science- That makes It uone the less a 
science, however, to those persons to whom 
its facta are known. Mr. Underwood's plea 
would have been In order If bo had tainted 
to conspicuous Spiritualists who opposed 
tho sclentlflo validLty of our phenouJenn. 
H is argument as it  stands merely amounts 
to thla: "There are men of science ignorant 
of your faota.” A ll which we were well 
aware of before. I t  has no force as an arg
ument against the science o l 8 pi ritualism,' 

Does our critic really imagine that we are ,  
one to accept great, revolutionizing, object
ive facts and phenomena, without "a little 
close and careful examination, tuch as true 
.toiemie deinamlep’ Mr. Underwood Is, we 
believe, a constant i;nd critical reader of 
the J o u r n a l ,  and he must have observed 
within the last two years, that It has been 
because of our strenuous endeavors to pro
mote the subjecting of nil phenomena to n 
strict scientific verification, that we have 
encountered much bftteT opposition. It  has 
been because of our efforts to bring every 
phenomenon to tM  test of science (or, os ho 
expresses R, fm« science) that we have rais
ed up enemies e vengmong those who should 
be our friends. I lh g s  been because of our 
faltb in tbe result of the strictest sf lenlifle 
testing of our phenomena, that we have 
drawn the line between tbe scientifically 
demonstrable and the doubtful or hypothet
ical.

Mr. B r ltU ti Defends M r. Kiddle.

•in a communication to .the Banner of 
Light, Mr. S. Britton writes as follows: “ In  
the Popular Science Monthly, and also in the . 
spiritual Journals, Henry Kiddle, A , iL , baa 
hod occasion to deal with his critics of late, 
and In  a manner that wiU;cao*e them to 
treat-hlm with greater circumspection here- 
after.”  I f  Mr. B rR u h 's  reference Is here 
partly to tbe Jo y tu raL  (aa it probably Is), * 
we can assure him that nothing that Mr. 
Kiddle has written can augment the "elrcum- 
spcctlon " w ith which we have treated him 
from the f ir s t ' I t  has been with sincere re
gretthat we have been obliged to repudiate 
bis supposed spirit-messages as spurious, so 
for.iia Identity Is ooncerned, and worthless 
In every other respect; and from this Judg
ment we have not varied, nor are we likely 
to vary. A t  the same time we have done 
entire Justice to tbe manliness and courage 

.which Mr. Kiddle hu displayed In uphold
ing an unpopular theory, though U s litera
ry Judgment In regard to Uie character of 
some of the verses attributed to the sp irit , 
of Byron, shows suof; an absence of the crit- 

'IcU  facility u  most astonish all persons of 
culture. M r. Britton Is assured that we 
hope to practice "circumspection”  In Ml 
our animadversions t but I f  he snppoSee.that 
we base been ewekend to a n u t  * f  aa
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thing hke'lDjust Ice towards Mr. . Kiddle by 
anything in the way of reply, that the latter 
may have written, he l* greatly mistaken 
anil will probably be disappointed.

X  * ■ •This Thing I  Know.’’

Such Is the title of A recent article In the 
Alliance, the tiling known tergood Christians 
being'Immortality, and (he article being 
called forth by a late sermon In Its columns 
by Mr. Caverno, who suggests that a life 
beyond thq grave can be known leyond 'jues- 
tlon only to what he calls “ the moral na
ture," hut what the AUinnre more fitly calls 
“the spTmual^nature of man."

I t  saysV^CnlUlrcn of the church whose 
lives are directed by the sp ilit of Uod—' 
there are such—never lack a perfect asaur- 
ance of the future life. * • • • Christ
promised the comforter, lie  has come, uv 
Christian* know I t "  Ye t there.ls p  singu
lar contradiction to this asseVtion of clear 
assurance on this matter In another parn- 

\  graph:
"ThU It a adiuitlSo *£f Tkn Icmloixy It to luttailt 

evCfylMa*£Watxlbl«. or Intangible, tot tort ot chiral, 
rtl let. Thltfcrul*t***-t>er»«ilc< otto iht tellirfoun 
ihonght ot too day. nod ttiy ltd » Mth cannot bo han
dled hj the Inl-lf.ct It <11**1 lowed. Perception bj tbs 
nplritanl (trail tt It tot taotilSr, tod It It ltd breonv 
luit (be Ittbluo tooicladt e<M*nc« "plrttilalij pereetr. 
pltdbebtrol rttlgloat Imtoirjl Pros jblt tnd cob
toward IbodocIr.no'oMoiiDoOtHir. ttbich It to well do 
tcrlbed hr rroleteor Swing. to bit eermon printed In 
tbit Ittaoof the AUUii.e*: I find bat few who can aland 
by a deitb bi d nr 1 jjrttr. end can toe with jwrf.ct »»-

re the Father end tb
lire, tad even old ngv. tnsld lu beautiful hymn* indeia, 
<|MBl ward., tile wuodtrinĝ whctbrr tbej will Uto a/aln.
common sir vf ttlnlof or ttimmor or bnclt'to * perton*i 
Ood,*” 1

The "Chrlstlnn mind" has "perfect assur
ance’ ’ In one sentence, but doubts In llie 
next, there being, as 1'rofessor Swing says, 
•but few” with this clear assurance. This 
confusion of statement typifies the real 
want of clear and settled Ideas In the 
churches, and tells the story of the need of 
the facts and philosophy df Spiritualism , to 
give what the sects, in the present state of 
the thought of the world, ennnot give—an 
assurance of a lire beyond that shall satisfy 
the soul (or,the splrjfual or interior nature), 
and be tested ami 1 roved by the external 
senses. “ This Is aJvrientlfic age," and sci
ence Is inductive aniKnialerlallsttc,—frag
mentary and imperfect when It blindly 
touches man. foH fSees only hla outward. 
form, and recognizes no shaping and con
trolling spirit in that form. “ Perception 
by the spiritual faculties Is not scientific," 
as the Affiance truly says, and this is be
cause Inductive science Ignores the Interior 
or spiritual realm, the realm of causes and 
innate Ideas, knows no creative and.guitl- 
Ing mind In the universe, no undyli3r*pfrlt 
in man.

The sectarian churches, with their creeds 
and dogmas, cannot cope with this scien
tific materialism, for they fail to recognize 
the sanctH/and supremacy of man’s spirit
ual nature, as above all creeds or Looks or 
times. Their recognition of his capacity 
for transcendent religious growth. Is logi
cally impossible, for i f  that ho trim, their 
limiting dogmas go to the moles and bats.

in, to belittle the intuitions, and wants and 
testimonies of our .Interior and moot real 
life, is one of the evils, and dangers of our 
day, Iait us‘hope tt Is only Incidental to 
this transition period, mid that a natural 
rellglofi, a more iporfect philosophy and a 
science more perfect also, w ill remedy this.

But meanwhile, i f  a truth i^the soul can 
be confirmed by outward experience, It la 
strong Indeed. The soul believe* In immor
tality, the testimony of the ages. Pagan and 
Christian, from the Hindoo Vedas, most 
'venerable ot all books, to these pa^es o£ the 
Alliance before us, tells the same wqtulcr- 
oua story of the spirit In man looking to a 
life beyond the grave. This really la the 
deep and abiding evidence of Im m ortality 
The thoughtful Spiritualist would recog
nize thlg interior evidence, andjlnd also, 
to supplement,and confirm It, the facta of 
spirit presence ami care anil power, w it
nessed and proven by a cloud of living wit* 

.nesses. The truth'of the suul Is confirmed 
by the testimony of the senses, and tt  la In
deed "confirmatibn strong as Holy W rit."
'  “To this complexion’' it must come at last, 

friend Caverno and gentlemen of the Affi
ance, and the day Is dawning when Spirit
ualism w ill save from doubt and Material-
Ism all that Is w^Ut saving In the books 
and dogmas you stlflSferRiling to, and use the

the free church of the future.

. 'Purposeless Phenomena.

"Physically," sk£» Professor Wundt, “ the 
souls of our dead fa ll Into the bondage of 
certain living men. ‘the so called mediums.* 
A t  the command of the mediums the souls 
ewpeute mechanical performances, /which 
bear throughout the character of p] 
leesnesa: they knock, lift  tables and 
play harmoniums, etc.”  Now, by wr 
cess a medium la oonverted Into a . 
and Issues commands. Instead of being sut£> 
Ject to them, the Professor does not explain. 
Agaln he Is In error. The medium does 
not command -the sp irit; It Is the spirit 
wlyo, at bis own pleasure, comes to produce 
certain effects which may satisfy the ob- 

that an Intelligent force, now anl-, 
any visible body, Is at work. T b f 
ent of tables and chairs may be, 

very triv ia l matter In itself i but when tt( 
made Independently Of any human actio 
or device, St assumes, In the estlmstion of 
Professor Touuana and other physicists, 
the' character of a miracle. Doe§ that give 

. H no importanoetrSoes that authorise any 
roan to call It  a  “purposeless" actf A n  act 
•oltupsndousand Incredible th^ J

Ycuimaipf would not bclh-ye It, even i f  the 
whule'JfUtnan race were to testify that they 
had Allneaaetk It y  I f  Professor Wundt 
would give a little thought to these phenom
ena, before dismissing them, either as 
triv ia l, or as produced by jugglery (Ballnch- 
in l to the contrary notwithstanding), we 
think he would realize that he hue acted In
discreetly in rushing into print before he 
hid learnt the real nature of the facts on 
which, with aoznecliintrepidity, Ijeassumes 
to pronounce.

“A Merely InteHectnal Proof.’1

Wo have been somewhat puzzled over the 
Rev, Mr. Cdverno’s assertion that the 
“ weakness and fa ilure ” of Spiritualism lio 
in the fact th a r*  Its method of proof of ex
istence beyond death is merely intellectual." 
Let us.see how far the criticism Is just. We 
w ill suppose that Mr, .Smith is charged with 
the murder of Mr. Urown. Mi. Smith Is put 
on tria l, and suddenly, when things seem to 
be going against him, Mr. .Brown himself 
appears In court, and declares that he has 
never been murdered, “  Stop, sir,” cries the 
counsel for the prosecution. ” this is inertly 
an Intellectual proof; it is a weakness and 
a’ fa ilure; it w ill uot serve the purpose of 
the defendant.’ ’ “ But; s ir,”  cries Brown, 
“ doesn’t It hold to reason"—*’ Cease your tin-' 
pertinence, sir," eries the lawyer. Here the 
judge Interposes: “  Realty, I do not see why 
the prisoner should not be discharged. Mr. 
Brown does not exhibit the slightest sign of 
having been murdered. Indeed ho testifies 
to the contrary w ith bis-own llpa.’* “  I  pro
test, your Honor," cries th e 'la w ye r ./ It  is 
merely an Intellectual proof Which he offers 
us. We must have something more relavent 
thanCihaU" To wlilc't the Judge replies 
“ The esse is dismissed; the prisoner is hon
orably discharged.

Now the,analogy between such a case, 
and the proof or the return In a recogniza
ble form of a deceased being. Is much closer 
than may at first be supposed. The instan
ces In which departed friends have been re
cognized are very numerous and to try to 
Impnfr such testimony In .behalf of “ an ex 
Istence beyond death,>-by-eiiar»cterizlng It 
as " merely Intellectual," Is about as absurd 
as the same plea in the lips of fh’e lawyer 
opiatsed to receiving Brown’s testimony as 
to his not having been murdered. A ll proofs 
must be In a sense Intellectual; that is, ad
dressed to the understanding. Kveu the 
proofs that come to us through the moral 
sense, the emotions mid the affections, have 
to be recognized by the reason befos^ they 
receive their due authority. We must, 

\therefore, dismiss the Rev. Mr. Cdverno’a 
objection as wholly Inapplicable- and wide 
of tho mark. It  does not bear the probe of 
analysis. To  adduce it  as any evidence of 
the weakness or fa ilure of Spiritualism Is 
to present an unintelligible proposition; a 
mere slunilatloii of an argument.

Robert Col Iyer.

Chicago mourns the* loss of a good man; 
for twenty years or more the moral atmos
phere of this great city has bees purer and 
its people better far his prcseDciv lie  came 
here In the glory and strength of bis power 
and for many a long year hassbeil over the 
olty and the Northweat a potentlnlluence for 

'Jf!yjd. Itolieit Collyer, Unitarian In religion 
and republican In politics, has enshrined his 
Image in the heart# of all, however widely 
they may differ from him In opiuiuu or 
practice. The pure magnetic presence of 
the man has been equally welcome in the 
hovel i f  squalor and the home of wealth; 
a great, broad-sftmldered, strong featured 
man, with face so clean and pure and lova
ble that It brings restand peice to whomso
ever looks upon it .. Th is la tte man who has 
gone away from us, gone with his ttpe ex- 
perience, whitened hair and spiritual face 
to the metropolis Lhe cotintry, there to 
do ngaln the work he has so Well done here 
and to lead thousands by tvecept and ex
ample into a better life.

He carries with him to his new field the 
blessing and good w ill uf t in  great North
west, and New York must look to it that she 
does her whole duty by him or a voice uf 
reproach w ill be borne to her on every west
ern breeze. ..

I.ikoall men who have lived and Iqjjtred 
In the LVrjad free Went and fell the inspira
tion that comes only to those In a new coun
try, Mr. Collyer is broad and catholic and 
charitable In all his views; couQpcd by no 
narrow, sectarian prejudices ho can see and 
appreciate the good-ln whatever garb (tV a y  
come to him. He carries this spirit with 
him to Jils new llold, and If  prechance he 
shall find himself hedged about or cramped 
In its exercise, he w ill again turn his fscii 
Westward where he knows he can have 
fu ll swing. a 1

"The Terre Haute Mecca of Marvels.”

______________ ___  ___ Our thorough exposition of the fraudulent
The tendency to’underrnte the voice w ith -Ijracttce s  carried on at, Terre Haute, him

created a profound sensation ami we are 
dally receiving letters uf commendation 
from Spiritualists for doing a work which 
many of them think has been too long de
layed. Additional confirmatory evidence of 
the general correctness of our exposes also 
coming in from all quarters. Before we get 
through w ith the Stewart-Morgan combine, 
tlou we shall prove It to he the most damn, 
able scheme to jrr in g  money from bleodjng 
hearts and to Impose upon the sacred feel
ings o f innn, that has ever been penetrated 
under tho cloSlTDf Sp IfltuaR sriF 'lr 

That Mrs. Stewart Is a medium for phys
ical manifestations and possibly for fu ll 
form materializations may be true; It would 
Indeed be strange If there was not bobt̂ - 
thing genuine as a foundation on whmjptoN 
build the reputation she has acquired^but 
It Is beyond all doubt that fully ninety per 
cent of the manltestation# at Terre Ityiute 
are deceptions. Thatatupendous efforts w ill 
be made to break the force of the evidence, 
is to be expected, A ll the medial frauds in 
the country w ill rally around this their last 
stronghold, united J /  a common Interest

f bo right wilt-$fevall;- the truth will 
out, and the great Spiritual movement 
le the better for I t  When the frautl- 
pracilcee now being perpetrated both 
oao w ith no medial i«ower and those

fragments of'your decaying fabric to build J  who have It, jrne thoroughly understood by

ogi}ted, to their proper sphere, then and not 
t il l then, w ill honest, true mediums have 
justice done them and assume the honored 
and respected place In society and public 
opinion which of right-la theirs.

Correction. .

. Mr. Osaian A . Couant of Terre Haute, 
whose evidence In regard to Mrs. Stewart 
and Lau ra  Morgan we published two weeks 

.finite, writes aa follows:—
• “The affidavit made by a______ ___________

e Hk u o io -Pu il o s o p iiio a l  J o u r n a l

'Morgan. Com______ . __________ __________ __
dee them; a lady friend of mine Identified
(hem. Please correct these e----- ---------

/next Issue Dr. Pence, Hook 
last evening wanted me toslg ,____________

upon iln o , I  m m  It." I  told tu rn  It E  
not been enlarged upon, but that I  hadover- 
looked the-^fror* when signing

Mr. Oon out accompanies big letter with < 
diagram showing the position of the i 
ent persons at the »«snoe when '

he could readily''S 
door was ajar.

A Sp irit’s Prediction Verltie'd In the Death 
, of Sir. Ansel Edwards, of New Orleans.

In  March, 1S7S, wo were In New Orleans, 
and. while there enjoyed frequent conversa
tions with our aged friend, Ilro. Edwards; 
a t  one"df theSh Interviews, he gave us an atT- 
cuuut of A-qne ŝage he had soino time before 

>q«lved frtilh his first wife, who-had pre
ceded him to spirit life. She said to him, 
that he would leave his worn out earthry 
body and come to her in Spirit life in Sep. 
tember of 1870. That tho old gentleman 
fully credited the certainty ot this predte- 
ijon, we had no doubt at the time. During 
the latter part of August of the present 
year, Rro. Edwards called at ouroillee about 
fifteen minutes after we had started for the 
Nashville convention. He said ho wa 
his way homo to New Orient)*, and ex pi 
'ed repeatedly his extreme regret at having 
missed seeing 111. On bearing of Ids visit, 
we Immediately called to mind his antici
pated doparlurs from sazUgsiiil concluded 
that he was returning south earlier than 
usual that ho might host home when U19 
expected summons came.. On .Sept, lath 
the prophecy woe fulfilled; his frail bodi 
could no longer retain his beautiful and fu l
ly developed spirit, and lie passed over to 
Join “ the great majority." Though he only 
name to know the reality of affuture exist
ence In iheevcuiug of earth-life,he gave the 
subject great attention,and now enters upon 
the change well prepared fun Its duties and 
pleasure?,

Thomas (late# Pander on the Pence Hall 
rresUdlgttstore.

Bro. Forster and wife visited Terre Haute 
prior to their European trip,and were fully 
convinced of the fraudulent character of 
the manifestations. He says that both him. 
self and wife were so Hffecled with grief to 
see the cause of Spiritualism thus basely 
prostituted, that they wept bitter tears. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Forster say that the 
JoutiKAL's exposition of the concern ac
cords with their experience.

Dr. A . B. Spinney, of Detroit, w ill v is it 
his patients at the following places during 
the month of Qctober, l»70: Ludington, 
1st to 7th; Lansing, Edgar House, ML, 8tb, 
and ib th; Charlotte, Sherwood irhnse, llth ' 
lath and 13th; Kalamazoo,fcJt.Nicholas, 14th, 
15th, 10t h, and IT lh ; Lowelt, To ilet Hquse, 
d8tb,«9th, 20th, and 21st; Oreenville, Keith ’s 
Exchange, 2^nd( 23rd and S itb ; Poilland, 
Uoff House, 26th.

Experience wnrenU u» in iScomnvteiilng-HxU’e 
VegeUble Sicilian flair Renoirtr aa a sure remedy 
for gray hair.

What S u n  Too s/a’f—Too hare allowed

tibia, get a package ot Kidney._______________„
full j  And eoon you erltl forget you're got any Such 
Urgant, for you will be a well----

___ terrene Complaints, after barlbg ti______
wonderful curative powers in itaouaitdi or caeca, 
baa felt It bla duly to make It knotfn to hla tulTef. 
log follows /Actuated by Uls moUva and a detlre 
to rellere tfoman tuffarleg, I will aend free of 
charge toall who deeVrelh tbit recipe. In Oerman, 
Trench, or Inglltb.wiUi full dlrecUont for preper. 
Ins and ualng. Bent by melt by addret.log with

SflSkl?

“  X W J S S .A .eS L !!! ',

R you .....
take Kidney IVurt »r

the f. riuttl-H-i offat. Ilia 
* ,ljipc|,il» «nd/i. ii

Hotawid Mniu- iNe i'n'"b"ffaK N Y.r 
Oentb-meii-Tb(i lady alluded 

hqtindr Im three week*, ny '

ate> a poeilUe remedy 
f. M tie, TtK 11 Mi, IHte

Dr. IS. P. Kayne/, ibe oidc 
the Seld, cau bhconiulted dally for Clalrrujan 

’ illont arid prrtcrlpllont, (Him 0 •- 1 * -- 
- II-k,m.’.3, Mcrcbgnl’t. fluildlng,

,f Allan1* Anti-
Dooi.nri.a A SuITII,
bolitalejlruggltla.

I Medical Seer now

n 8U, Chicago. Exam). 
■ nivuo m perron or l-y it lock of the patleul’a 
Kagdetlc, Blertrtr, Jftdiclna] ur surgical 
enl directed and applied aa Ibe cate de- 
. See adrerlltetneut lo anolber column.

B- (Im van, 1)1 Warner, Minn, JTyt: "Tbe
___ t Spiritual llcintdy, Mr«. S|>enfe’i  Potltlve
and Ni gatlre Powder", are doing Wol.derl hire, 
ThLjr have IttUd Iota ol tick out of bed, and ItMa

adrcrtltemcol In

SaaLBti Larrans antwered by R. W. glint, 2S 
E. Utb atreet,’ N. T. Tcrraa: I ’J and three 3- 
cent pottage vtampa Money rcfnhdcd if not an- 
awered. . SLSStf.

a I). JoasiTo*. Artlat, Follenahy’a Block,
___onsln Street, Milwaukee. Wla. Water Color

Portrait* t apeclalty.

CLaniTorawT ExamwaTioxa Tnou hoc* or 
Ham.—J>r. llutterllelil will write you a clear, 
pointed and correct dlagnoala ot your dlteiure, Its 
cauaea, ptogreaa, and the proapect of a radical 
cur*. Examine* the mind aa well aa the body 
Kncloee One Dollar, with caino and age. Addrei 
E. V. Butterfield, M! D , Syracuao, N Y.

Crux* Event Caan or P ilob. ’ • 25-l.V

Tun Wownaartlh Hiti/ait aim OtamvoTasr 
Mrs C. M. Morrison, M. D,—Thouaanda V  
knowledge M**. MrruHtSoNVunparalleled 
In giving dlagnoela by lock] ol hair, ant 
aand* have been cured wltjL-tnagnetlaed remedi 
prctctlhed by her Medleal-Dand. 
cTHaowosia nv LarreiL—Enclose lock, of pattcnl 
hair nNLUJOO Dive the name, ariKanfl w i . ^

Itemedica rent by mail.............................  “
Stale* and Canadas, (

HTCtrcular contalnldjf-tesllmonlali and ayatem 
of practice, tent tree on application/

Addrcaa, a MRS: C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box ‘1319. Ho*ton, Maaa
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As the |HMilago has to be npcfiKRI by the 

publisher, we hav’o heretofoiw charged (If. 
tijon. cents per year extra therefor. Here
after wo shall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.

ItKyfiTTANt’ES shoiihl Ire rntuleHtyMqhey 
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John EU iTwUt .Cites: You will do » «m l 
many BfVH nulls is of Tnu  * fcror by answering
U* rofteirUg queries: Did Robert Dale 9"en die 
Id > lunatic asylum T or we* ho e looetlc prior to 
hie death? or did he renounce Spiritualism e* e 
hnmbugf

Mr. Owes did not die lo e lunette *»ylntn but 
*i Me oWn quiet little home oo the shore* of Luke 
George, Mew York. He we*, »cv*rfl yrirs before 
tit death, lotene for e short tlrbo end tje* pieced 
la the lodiene Insane' As j lord; the physician In 
cherire. Dr. Evert*, gave tyi eeeo especial etten- 
Uon end decided thet hi* Ureln bed ulren t » ir  to 
overwork end thel-rcst endNtreetraent would re- 
•tore him to hie utuet lieeltb\ The correetnee* of 
Dr. Everta's diagnosis we* fully proven by- the 
repld end coapleto retloretlon\of the petl«nt. Wo 
terreed converted with Mr.Owiu et Philadelphia 
effyr hi* recovery, end not n treco^f wenkncit 
wmi dlccerntble. He spent considerable time with 
Drl Crowell of Brooklyn, Ju*t prior to hi* deeth 
ecd̂ we here often heerd the doctor *pcek of hi* 
wonderful mcntels’.rengtb. He knew fujl well et 
the time pf bt* visit et Dr. Crowell’* thet he would 
iw i itu i  from e*rth, end mede arrangements 
yrttl) Dr. Crowell to communlcete with him efter 
the change thould here occurred. Mr. Owen died 
In the full possessing. of hit feeultle* tod t firm 
faith In Splrllusjrtra. Since hi* tr*n*ltlon he bti 
been In constant In’ "course with Dr. Crowell, 
tbe full particulars of which will In due time, no 
doubt, bi given' to tbe world.

H r. YV. YV. Currier write*: I btve reed with 
pleasure Rcv.'Bemuel WtUou’* ertlcle on Phywl. 
cel Manifestation*, In the Joans*!. of Bent. 1Mb, 
e* I elweye do hi* writing*, end feel tbet I em tho 
better tbcrefof, yet there Is one declaration be 
tew proper to lay before ut, thet I think he would 
do well to apeak of et length, to tbtt thorn who 
heve bed the privilege of retdlng the ertlclo re
ferred to, mty know Jutt the condition* uuder 
which the phenomena took pl»ce. lie *»y»:

"There It materlalUatlon with Mr. IVwell, tho 
new slate-writing medium of Philadelphia. I heve 
witnessed recently * lubsttnce on the end of bl* 
Anger* end mine which write* u well e* t title 
pencil̂ ’

When l reed *ueh d*cleretl. * e* tbo-ebove, I 
elweyt wahY-to know-just wh>: the condition*
---- under which tb* phenomena took piece, »nd

Ihetltrat trpeek. I Vo thought “

oic ti from t^peapb*
AMD U iroB M tT IO II OM V.tBIOlW 

SUBJECTS PEBTAIMIMG TO TH E 
IIAB.HO.1I . l t  P IH LO AO rnY.

WJtcrc Dor* (lie Horst ol B eiu lyAbldr?

dt mu. Joue e. cinraxTiH.

[Unclose to yon 3omo poem* written by Mr*, 
dull* A. CtrpenUr while In the Inteoc Asylum *t 
Newburgh. Ohio, where the wu eondned beceuse 
ol her being Influenced by her spirit ftther 
Iwd ton* In the bolter land. Their "  
ovor brr.tnd conversation tbroilg'

<•« !n* ./ *n d ru"
a throws

elr gutrdltnthlp 
Igh her lip* with 
■bend declared to

Where doe* the »oul of betuly abide?
In the home of the artist, where .betide 
Tbe Seme of the midnight lamp tho* dim, 

. A ftnclful thought U clothed by him.
■ Where doe* the soul of beauty abide ?

la aeoral home ’ncal
In thetparkllng wavi-----------------

_ With the rolling tide la II* ebb tnd How,
Where’doet the soul of beauty abide ? ',
In the youthful beartof a loving bride, 
Whoae hopes are bright as tha cloudlesi 
Who dream* of love that can never die.
Where does”l£e soul of beauty abide?
In tbe home* of the loved on the oil 
Isles of tho beautiful bya and bye,
Where Aofcere of purity never die.

r u r a l  to u v i—ramus raipsai to on

'List to the chrlatlan’e mournful cry, 
‘.'Prepare to die—prepare todlel 
Ood look* on you with angry frown,'
And In hli wrath will cut you down!"
Now HM again US the Reasonb voice.— 
Between them you can take your choice 
There Is no deait-zrtl's only change, 
Which nature m*kc\ In all Its range.
The garnyrt twhlch>»u port oo earth,
I* only dropt upon your birth 
In spirit land,—and you will be 
Advancing through eterplty.

r able;

Trentuient ol Young Crisis I rial*.

for tbe city prison, .If the wat a hardened crltn. 
Ibal her appearance did not indlcato It Doubt- 
leeaour Justice* and Judge* are booett men; but 
they release or condemn upon The evidence prc. 
tented to them. Accustomed a* they are to pat* 
log sentence upon criminal*, they become In a 
measure Insensible to eny expression or Impres. 
•Ion, except thet given from tbe wltnraabox. That 
they am, from the nature of ibtoflaWnellmec 
urjust In their decisions, and Inflict unnecessary 
punishment, la a reasonable conclusion. A* we 
glanced at this frail young girl, cooped up In the 

. prison carriage with half a dexen coarse, hand, 
cuffed men, we queried whether the was aJone In 
tbe wofld without"*" friend or protector, and 
whether *och at) exhibition spoke In honor of our 
civilisation and Christian culture f The Inquiry was 
suggested whether Chicago wta not rlcAenough, 
and Christianised enough to And methods of pun- 
Ut ment for such girl* where there might bt some 
hope of reform—even If Ihcj had committed
by WoogCtnog Foo.‘l __________
more caiv̂ ifated to oriig the blush ui »uainc to 

- bU audlenco than blt^ompatDon of tbe method* 
of administering puolshment In wbst we have 
been pleased to call “Heathen China,'* and In I 
Christian America. Tbe Inter. (Anns hat no desire 

. to foster a sehUmentallty that would turn looao 
criminal* to prey upon society: but It denounces 
that • Justice" which It slow to punish strong men 
who have money for their deft rue. and swift to 
condemn the wslft tbtt poverty and the death of 
natural protectors have left to drift astray. The 
young girl that excited these comment* m*y bare 
been guilty of crime, but even then, society would 
honor IU civlllxatloo, and, from a tclJUh point or 
vlaw, beat aerva IB own IntcresU by using proper 
means for reform Above and bevond thU, It U a 
duty under Ure higher law that underlies the 
structure of tho republic. ̂

is lews and customs 
. student of our own 

parlton to unftvorable

When a heathen missionary from the Celestial
Empire, learned add wise In the laws and -------
of hit own country, a careful student of
as well, point* to the comparison to uni______
to our own Institutions, It It time tbst the Christ. 
Us men and women of America thould wake up. 
or else quit sending missionaries to the Celestial 
Empire.—Inter- Orton, Sept. 30, *79.

Brother Vandercook of Allegan, Mlcb, It Well 
and favorably known from-dtalnn to Texas at a 
moaltal medium. In renewing his subscription 

. ha wrltesi/ • • • “I can endoftc all
that hat been said, and I admire your pluck, brav3 

* evy and Independence. Crack ahead; no harm 
can come from honest criticism. Facta. do,not 
hid* themselves at the approach of crillcUm. 
Frauds will dolt every time. I am frequently 
asked for the words to my songs: of court e I esc- 
not giro them; but. If you would UkejM will furn- 
Ith one tong each wee* to the Jocxxat. and In 
that way the people can get them.”

"la It not possible that through other conditions 
- of the life.to which we belong, and othor limits.

eoneclooi of .being engirt by Mother universeŝ  
which though at present veiled thinly. It may be. 
am yet real and vast as lh« world of tstanf What 
am those dreamJIke and lntcruUbl* tbougbU 
which start up In moments of stillness, apparent, 
ly as hum the deeps, like the movement of Urn
breeserthst has yst scarce come-W not the mail. 
Inga of Rhemes and orders of exUUocr. near/but 
unseen? Bat this theme should not bo touched 
antes* by a muter-hand:—
"Mysterious night! Wb«p our first parent know 
Tbet, from report dlrlne, and heard tby name,/ 

'J>M ha not tremble for this lovely frame, / 
ThU glorious canopy of light And Blue? /
Tat, ‘nsslh.s curtain Af translucent dew, /

. Bathed to tbs raja of Uia great setting flame!
Hesperus with the host of heaven came,

/And, lol creation widen'd la man's vlaw.
- Who could have thought toch darkness Uy cot). 

• Mated, .
Within thy beams, oh, sun, or wboconld find, 
WUltt fly and leaf and Insect stand revealed 
That to each countless orbs thon msd'tt ut bltod! 
Why do til then *Asm das'A srsM mrimi etrtfef '
I f  light esstt (Ass* dee tin. ufurtfort net I'M"

—MrhaC*Sg.Um-/tht ftVref, pegs 00.

Valentine Nicholson, agent tor 0. X. 
Watkins, writes as follows from Clttelend Ohio:

on Ut line of Woodland avenue street rare..

nrv?^

.’ O sou, in 4WC Minor j vi JinuviB ouiriluaiiam 
In New England, gave such an Impetus to Invest. 
IgtUon and to lbs discussion of the probabilities 
and possibilities (St an Intercommunion between 
the two worlds, than the Free Convention held In 
Ratlsnd. Vermont, June ilth.'JBtb and ItTtb, 18M.

gether at to tbe practicability of such a conven
tion, and we finally decided to Issue a call for 
•Ignatqrca In response to Ibis, the names of 
some one hundred and fifty persons were returned 

t* from among the tons and daughters of Ver.

pllelly no t*vll that would result, tnd they hoped 
that great good might be accomplished. Those 
who were Spiritualist*-st least four-fifths ol thd 
signers were of our faith—bad no fear for our pe* 
culler belief, and we could bear wbat otbera bad 
to say qiihout fear. Tbe following extract from

rlU explain Itself:

thU call. Tha history of tbe past la 
beautiful at the pointa wbero it record* Urn en. 
croachmefita of huf

dot* where It records------
nan freedom on the natural 
rial'tyrannies Imposed upon 

uuuKui auu KuuBj nxul tha future I* bnptful 
nly In such proportlou a* It palot* to a wise and 
rcll.grounded emancipation of tha race ffom tbs 

iptrttviil desputlrm* that, on tha one hand, now 
control thought, and tbe civil and social dlubilltk# 
that, on i ho other, restrain - ■*-»
--d pure life that both ar -
..rery phllaidhfoplst,the--------------- ------
cress Ip gly manifest tendencies Of the present age, 
to challenge the Institutions that claim control 
over humanity, tnd lo Insist that those claims 
shall be appefled to the tribunal of deme—*--’ 
able fact* and rigid Inductions, 
traditions of tho elders."

■’The signers In this e____________ _______
...ff up this appeal. That there will be entire har. 
rnony of doctrine and symbol among us, I* not to
*----; pec led, but It It/belleved In purport that we

Id "8ee eye to eke," and It la vurjtotei. nol 
r, that Tltwtte anAharmonlxc effort. • • • 

Tbe only common groOud on wblcb wo seek to 
meet Is, that of fmrleu jfarwMls* -and tbe only 
pledge wa make, It to bring fe rational lovrstlga. 
lion to the solution of every problem Involving 
tbe social or religious duty sod destiny of the 
race. In this faith wo hall all aa brethren tnd co-

Twenty-one years have pasted since these ring. 
Iigw0:di«ere sent out brn*Uc**t, and even at 
this distant day, I can feel the blcod thrill at the 
memorlrtrihat come rushing from the past Whst 
a gathcrlnrof rcprcacntallre men were there As
sembled I Every reformer then prominent before 
the people; every man and woman In the land 
who had a bobby to ventilate, if they could get a 
hearing, taw here a chance for fair play, and to b beird, «— ------ - »*— - *—. Bpli 

of Its
and women, Andrew Jackson aud Mary F. Davta, 
8. B Brlltao. Joel Tiffauj, Henry C. Wright, 
Father Beeson (who came then ss now to plead
for the wrongs of tiie Ii>dtsni, Dr. 11 B Brown 
Clarendon. VI. Be*. If. P. Culling, f. W. II Toob. 
ey, Mrs. Kl’xa Farobatn, Dr-Oardincr, Mbs Achsa 
\ii. Sprague, JMas Nellie J. Temple (then a Miss of 
thirteen summers, now Mrs. Nellie J. Brigham, 
who ha* tnlnlstCrcd so ably to Ihe New York Soci
ety In the last two years), Mr*. M. 8. Townsend, 
.Austin K. 8ltnmuns, and tntny oilier* from Ver* 
monk Elder Miles Grant was there to Veprceenl 
Eecond Adventism and to deny tbe fact of Immor
tality except to the few who are saved through 
hit belief. Tbe skeptic bad such able advocatca 
at Ernestine L. Koee and olberr. The anti-slavery 
war hones .were present: sueh representative 
thinker* a* William Ooodell, Parker Pllltbury, 
I.ucrctl* Mott, 8. 8. Foster; aud then, as now, the 
Free lorera camp to have-their utterance* given 
to the winds, and, looking over tbe tmbllthrd 
volume of some two hundred pages, 1 nod what 
then was considered vllt and filthy nttarancia by 
tbe ditly press of that day, would be milk and 
water compared to “Cupid1* Yokes,” which now 
the Goreroment bare decided la to* vita Jo be car
ried through tho malls. I venture to say that 
there was present st that convention mure brains 
Individually and collectively than In any eJ“ llar 
eathertre ever assembled, and certainly more 
polarised Individualism Ilian ought to be together
. ..

Vermont Unlvervlty, brought up aa a Methodist, 
and at a Methodist the preacher. investigated 
Spiritualism, and cam* out from tbe church, and 
at the time he waa a Spiritualist. The committee 
on business bad a bushel basket of resolution)̂  
that never reached action, for It would tskê Affe 
eternities to discus* them. /

Wbat aa opslaught the papers, both seij/ar and 
ellgious, made upon tho members, we were 

.'sited Infidels, free.lover* and tverjlblng hut 
honest and conscientious men and women. Bev- 
eral thousand lntclllgentmgn and women listened 
to the debates, and st UkySeparalcd and went 
back to tbdr homes, all over tbe country, tbe 

there aowu have brought-forth a hundred 
More particularly Is this noticeable In Ver- 

— * white tho spiritualist* have thrlr. annus) 
and quarterly conAntlnns each year, and the 
•tirdy Integrity of the SplrltustUU of tbst state 
It Ilka ths everlasting “ iloid capped granite 

at grand little republic, and I vet ture 
while tie originsroof this Free Con.

---------- Dot care again to be Instrumental n
calling together anilher such a convention, Here 
I* a possibility that a gathering of men and 

en may assemble again In this country at 
future day, a large majority of whom may 
cc'all tho truth In their own peculiar ’Tsiu" 
ibby, but find that- each thinker may have

-----truth, and that the blending of tbeae divers-
Itlcs Into oue common whole, may be the solving 
of the perplexing problems .that now rgltata' and 
dlrlde the great heart of humanity, when such 
a cosvenllon'may assemble, Ood and the mlotst.

' ig angels only can-Judge. Those > f us who 
laboring for the upbuilding of the Temple of 
ith.c*nbe at work earring out aomn of It* 

...ndatlon atones, and those who msy corns after 
ua, can aid In erecting It* walls. When- tfah con
dition of prograta hsabean; t sc bed. then will banp 
allied the consummation of tha Christian’s hope*, 
and that) will have com* tb* golden age of the 
poet,
1 When the glad alaTe shall lay down 
................................... ford blacrown.

The prietl hla.book, the conq 
Whan from thj lip# oKntlh,___ ______ Jghty hr

.........scalier In It* broesa
ptta of human mockerlra;

Shall, Uka i
Then aball lb( reign of mind commence on earth. 
And alatUng froth aa from a second birth.usiung iraan as irom a sccono nirin,
Man. In the auoahln* of tha world1* new Spring, 
Bpsll walk transparent Ilk* aom* holy thing."

C. M.fKtes write*: I am *6 well pleaaed -with 
tbs course you have pursued and propoa* hard: 
after to purada, In exposing avcrythli g spurious 
In Spiritualism, Ihst'Uasten to renew mv tub- 
icrlptlon.' How any person can b* to foolish or 
dishonest as to recommend the shielding of Im
postors, or any Imposition* practiced by spiritual 
—sdlnma, I am Unabls to concelre. It appear* 

at the aarjy writer*, lb* ancient, fathers of tbe 
urth, resorted to, or tolerated, tha uaa of false- 
a d to prove tha troth of Uts Christian tellglon; 
id what reliance I* now paid to any of their evl-
° wh'o?*'

in lo the subject by any par- 
d with that fact? Will any

mend the nae of falsehood to prove that SptriUial-
-------- i t  If ao, I wish to hat* nothing to do

aa I neither wish to he deceived myself
Ism It irue? If*1̂  Mf,an l a  _ _ _

to tee oriiert deceived _ From my own obeerv*.
on dltposedAo believe tbst honrst medl 
j  get false communications from lying 
a It It said that- "lying spirit* enured

_____ oths of tbe prophets o f  Ah**, and they
propheeled/falselyI hop* that real mediums 
are hatter then such lying spirits, tad woull not 
knowingly deceive other*. I- wlskT lo see false 
mediums exposed end treated with tho contempt 
hay Justly .dssesre.

Consmnnlcatlou from

Ho*. J. B. ym-so- Bin:—Having Just ratd yotv 
article," The j aratge of matter through matter,”  
In the Loodo* tylrttwilUl, takrn from tbe RlLmio- 
Philosoi utdiL Jorn**J. of Chicago, 1 feel com, 
petted to tellroo, that Ibe content* sad form of 
your commuflestton sbont'the succestfnl expert, 
ment you hatebad with Mr*. 3lmpsor>, have given 
me, groat phamr* I entirely agro* with lb*great
----rs axni
tbe monri

you and by tha medium aBoul
_______ ___of spirit phenomsnt. I have
bad similar aflnnomtna with a private madinm. 
a friend of miss, but not In the light.- *1111 there 
could bano doibrsbout tbelrgeeulaceM*/ Your* 
aro more wonferful and convlnblng to other*.
• 1 ckaaot hale complimenting you for the brief, 
simple and lm|re**lve style of you* com men lea- 
lion. Ik will rot fall to make an Impression upon 
the public and kindle tbe Interest of new Invert!- 
gators. TbS fix preart on* of Mrs. 8. about tbe 
purpose of her medlumsblr, are truly touching; 
the plain laomtage of truth that It understood 
by everybody. Please give my respect* toher. end 
tell her there are mtoj friends uUhe great cause 
now on this costlnent, who heartily sympathise 
with her and ofiier friend* across tbe oectn, who 
fearlessly fulfiltheli divine mission for the spir
itual ImprovtDcnlof mankind.
■ In a prlvaletUllpg with HI* Excellency, Count 
I'ecdom (foruarr ambassador of Germany at 'ho. 
Court of Iwly) and a Russian officer of tbe • • 
"•’ irda, Baron Ulrard da Boucautou, we received 
—_ie time ago a flower by spirit agency. The 
clrcunttfancm were such thet not the slightest 
doubt about ths geuulntui wof the phaseromaln- 
ed In our minds, and the Count requested me to 
make a protocol of the fact,which was signed 
by the throe Of ut. A remarkable ffigcumstance
physical' n X m  among u^She'dfiTlta hsviiig 
Artorted before, that our medial gifji were weak

I have tb* honor to be, rlr, your most respectful 
servant, 0. W. T. Wttsn.
9 Kapelltn Btrasae, Wiesbaden, Aug. Pth, 1SRI.

Are nil Human Soule lin^torlal?

only a frartlohal part of humanity, v-------------
to attain ImmorUllty, and that the abort life uf 
the good medium, Jesus of Nszareth, wa* spent 
In tbe endeavor to persuade men to strife for tbe 
klnxdom of Immortality; this wta the buideit of 
bit benevolent soul; for this work bo etthe into 
tbe world. This n*s the task bit father gave him 
to do. and which be declared finished before hla 
crucifixion: "Father I have finished tho work thou 
gaveat me to do," etc.—three Umea did Jesus dc. 
lare Ibis, Nothing was mentioned by him about 
itonement or resurreelloo. If an unpr. judteed, 
.ntelilgent mlod will examine bit teschlnga st we 
have them rscordkd by bit Imperfect historians, 
they will surety rotne to the conclusion, thst 
“  st never thonght or taught that men nAtursl- 

sd immortality. Ultdlrcctlons were, "Seek ye
__kingdom," He exhorted the people to 0>.
tain Immortal life: “What does It profit voti if you 
gain tho whole world and lose your soul”  (or lui. 
norUlity), and lilt parable uf tho mpney lender: 
nto one bo gave live talents, another two, and 
anther one. with It junction to use them. Tho 

“  *■*■* —  which It tbe equlvelenl,
' irfeltcd Immortality.

I am astonished tbst all Bible readers have not 
sect) the all.abtorblog theme ol Christ’* leach
ing* fir mission'. This Is s bard and apparently a 
cruel ihxtrlnt, but It It a lost or *- punishment to 
lose that which jraa never In our possession? 
•Physical life Is "ihe all" with the animal king
dom, end mankind can only get out end above
tbl* animal plain, by developing 1 
If he fall* to have oil or llijlil. - ‘
wanderer Inadaikencd hereafter.
ened aplrlt* may have power to'materlallie, wt 
favorable conditions are presented, and It rosy l 
be possible for aJruly Immortal spirit to do 
Sod can onlcowpdw to the clairvoyant vision T 
*—* -- interest In this subject, and wotsld like ‘

Death of Lrensnl Phillips.

i -of hff^sey to Ihe 
s load of wood, which

forty six years. lie passed awty at the age of (W 
‘ a a result of hit untiring eneigy, a beautiful 
aldence now supplant* the bed of the wild deer 
sd tent of the rca.man.
Formerly he was aa active member of tjte 
reabyterlan rhnicb, but, alas! tho mists of Ibeol- 

.11 were dried and blown away by tbe scorching 
rayt of truth and Its onward march, and be became 
a. firm Spiritualist about fifteen years since, and 
did much to promulgate Its philosophy, and his 
.efforts will be grratly missed In tbit vlelnllj. 
Frequently has he told the writer that lie not only 
had no fears of, but longed for, tbe change called 
death, ¥

HU morL 1 remains wcio'lnterr. d with Masonic 
honors. A large concourse 'of people assembled 
to pay their last tribute ol respect to bl* mitmory. 
He came to me while on the train enroute for hit 
homo and Informed me how he came by' bit death, 
aud also requested that the funeral be beld In the 
church of whtcVh* waa formerly a member, and 
thereque t was granted, even ihotigb pftYlouaar- 
—igement* were completed for the address- at
__i borne. Often have I teen hlmqfioce hit depart.
are. J know that be baa survived death, aod gqnc 
on only to arrange for, and await, tbe coming of 
" ‘i family.- Msy he continue to search for truth; 

it good angels assist him, aud bring botllng

— - —ret h«f. Itwas, s* I remember, in 1873, In 
Springfield; Mo. Wejnot at the house of Yip. and
J  ---------* by them were Inlrdduced to

down and engaged Id con.

you and Appears fond of yon; yet, It Is a daughlar 
and tbe ha* been In the Splrtl-world a number of 
•vat*."

I admitted It might be some oue who bad re
garded herself aa a daughter, but t* we h*9 tost 
no children, It could not be a daughter. "

"No," Mr*. Brred eo&Uuued. "I am not mlatak- 
n. Think again.” J
There waa evldentlY* mltlake,and I ao Inform- 

ed her: We have lost no children.
‘ Yet, I think you bars. Think again,”  said Ute 

_--dlum,. and a terto-romlc expression of her 
countenance treated In my ralnd.tbe batteries of 
Intense thought, and toon all waa plain. A Hula 
treasure Aod prematurely flitted sway from us Into 
the groat ocean of life beyond. Tbe probable age 
and tha sex ol the child, corresponded to the time 
and tha facte of our losa. From all tha elrcum- 
slancet wt wera aura non* of the patties could 
have known anything of tha Incident In question. 
This tslne test bat been repeated since undcrslm-

j i l a g s i g g
SrSKSSB‘3' *S*
.that locallty, and which occurred 

The followingpenonap

1 feel lo so doing that f'but xp**k..|ke 
thousands that baTO read thbAbove stalement, i. . . ----------  -----------y p-----------------physical manifest!.

____nnclte and thorough
preatoUd lo tbe public,

rse ot prc. 
cd.^Mrust 
t dV7 find 
it. with hit

others similar. 1 beltef*L_- 
ttons are worthy of the most i
Investigation, and when prec______  — ».___ ,
they should be carefully and clearly described,<by 
giving the pteclse conditions and course -* —  
cedur* under which they were produced, 
that Mr. tVaiion may, at no distent d
time to favor the readers of the Jocrnsi. 1____
experience'In "finger writlrg.”-̂ >etlevlng It wl 
be e welcome contribution to honest lovcstlgtlort 
of all spiritual phenomena. -

Critical.

Ta UisKtitor of Ills Bsltclo rtillosontilcal Joorasl:
Mr. 1‘nderwood, la your Issue ol Aug, 30tb. In 

reference to the- law against tbe circulation ol 
Free-loveUm, etc., through tho mall*, says; “No 
works should be suppressed because of the onto- 
Ions ana belief which they Inculcate.” What,Air. 
U, When (as you say) they advance view* which 
generally reduced to practice would undoubtedly 
soon plunge us Into social and moral chaos? Mr. 
U. protests against every effort to prevent by 
legal Interference, the diffusion of free-love senti
ment, Will he auert that liberty of speech with 
Its Incitements to wrong doing, la more sacred 
than freedom from social and moral chaos. "Ac. 
cepVtayt Massillon, "this materialistic freedom 
of sentiment aud the whole world falls back Into* 
(rightful ehaos and all the relations of life are 

- , ' 7* 'confounded—all Idea* of vice or virtue are rover* ‘
U‘  — td or annihilated—the most Invlolablo laws of 

society vanish—all moral discipline perishes—the 
goreroment of state tnd nation* hat no longer 
any cement to uphold It—With no other check, 
than passion—no other bond than trrvllglon,—no 
other God than'self; such would bo this world If 
such Sentiments and a belief of God and Immor* 
talily; were to die out of tbe human heart.” 

Washington; D. C.. Giokok Waite.

A .Viators Verified.

It seems not out of pined1 to giro to your read- 
era a .description of a vision which I htd on tbe 
morning ot August 8th.- I wa* at the time with 
Mrs, Shepherd, a stater of mine. Alt at once a 
horrible picture waa presented lo me. I taw a 
man walking briskly and then fall forward. I 
taw car wheels, and the man crushrd Into piece*. 
I taw much blood about hla cheat and shoulders, 
I taw b!*n pale, and then 1 saw him dead. This 
man was then employed about tha railroad and 
was killed by the cart In Blslr, Neb., the «fth of 
August, Just at I taw to every respect. Hla nsmo 
was Jones. I am confident that we are st all 
limes encompassed about, by a great cloud of 
angels and spirit witnesses, and when conditions 
are right, they make themselves known to us to 
very msoy ways. M. E. Briobav.

Dr. Feeble* Aekcd to Explain.

To tat gem meat. Jovuran:
la the.Dui/proifflit .igt of Sept 6th, J. M. Peebles 

writes: “ Tbe Inspired truths of the Bible.will live 
forever because they art Inspired." Will Mr. 
Peebles have tbe kindness, to state In tbe Jouhw- 
Al, tbe difference between tn plrid and uninspired’ 
IrutA, and.why a truth because It It Inspired, will 
llveilonger than;* truth tbst Is nol Inspired. Our 
Utah era thould tnsko themselves clear.

\ t —  Are Ijrqtrmxn.

Charjtes E. YVatltlne, slate-writing medium, 
writes at follows from Cleveland, Ohio:
, A* letter* from many placet are dally re calved 
k“ me, urging me to com* V — *—  ’—

IIyou permit me to aay tbl 
-^ 4 a t ■-----

angel
History record/the nobly deed* performed 

by women; haw they have met the tide of oppres
sion and streagthfi ed the hand* of brother* and 
husband* how she bt* traversed Jlho Held of bat. 
Us and *4ft>ght out tbs living from among tbe 
dead, and bound up their bleeding wound*, and 
poured Into the-----* ---- '■ 3  —

lafderate and wise enough t 
Its tone and course strike IU 
' 't* Isle number* mors close-

Bronson .Hai
tbe JorR.Vki. > 
desire to know hrJV
reader. I  have re .._____________ ______
ly than previous one*, and am struck'with the 
wisdom land force of Its editorial "makeup” I 
thlok tfaffcontrorerty between Messrs Coleman and 
Buchanan absorbed too much space. Long aril- 
clea, bid under tny circumstance*, when they re. 
1st* to disputes, to personal priority or standing, 
are something worse than objectionable. They 
convey little Information of valne. 6(111 Ihe Joi n- 
MaLof today 1* * great Improvement upon the 
past. Its power to command respect and Its bold 
uprightness ensures It * triumphant future. It Is 
bravely contending against tbe opponents of light 
In dark.pltces, tbougb these opponent* stuck 
It from before tnd behind, from within and with, 
out the pale of SpIrilrtaUsm. The Joorwii, la 
wise In opening 1t» columns to both sides In all 
questions wlthtprihe bcAmds of decent Journalism̂  
that a clear uoderstsndnvg may be htd on all 
subject* discussed, and that, by degrees, Us road, 
ora -may continually approximate truth in all 
things.’ r

Mrs, N Nml111 writes:—
For eight year* ;a, itc Rit-toto-FniLoaopn. 

icsl Jot-RNAL hat fouriaft wolcomif place In our 
home; It teems almost a part of mother's life. 
She looks snxlona’.y for it* coming everylweek,and 
often says It It meat and drink to her, and white 
she stays in this form she must have It.

.Vote* and Extracts.

Spiritualism means r*lth lo Ood; converse 
with angels and spirits, spiritual mlndednes* and
pbrlty of life. V___

It  one mau cqnquert In battle a thousand times 
a thousand men, and if anotherconquera himself, 
he la tbe greatest conqueror.—-DAawiuvspoito.

YVlicncvcr new relations are nude with any 
one It becomes necessary to lay In an ampin tup. 
ply ol pardon, of Indulgence, and of kindness,

It  l a of little consequence what you calltbe first 
Nature, the divine Reason that preside* over the 
universe aud fills all parts of lL He la still the 
tame God.-£rnecu.

Spiritualism la now an authenticated fact; 
aye, more, It la In its beat definition a science, t 
philosophy tod a religion, with a foothold In all 
the enlightened nations u[ the earth.

(hen, 0 my friends, If the soul It ■
Immortal, wbat care abont/1 be taken of {j. n 
only In respect of the portion of lime whlct 

tiled life, but of eternity !’’- «a fo i naeJo.
When Siipernaturalism sild____________

was eretted hxa'spectal fist tome A.OCOytar* ago, 
Naturalism Jo/jcil Issue, and by demonstrating 
the ordinary jlevelopmeot of nature, the eternity 
of mailer, and the everlasting persistence of force, 
complet/lyfif-rtol[shed its adversary.
- i f  lie temple I frequent lathe turquoise dome of 
the sky. I sell tny rosary and all the holy names 
around tt for tbe wine which fills creation'* cup.
I liavo turned tho prayer* o( the pious to happy 
songs. Tho earth U all cncbaatod ground. Thine . 
It Is, thou Supreme IVlsdom, with Its light tnd 
shadow. Its ebb afid flow.—Oonir A'Auyyom 

Whatever your sex ar position,life It a bat. 
tlclu which you try to show your pluck, aud woo 
be to the coward. Whether passed on abed ofw 
sickness or In the tented field. It Is ever the spine 
fair flag, and admit* of no dlrtlnrtlon. Despair
—■* postponement------- ----------* ■*-*—* “ —

e boro to tucce< 
f l  It of dangerous cc 

_jtn how rear he ta to 
showing him at Ibe as 
It likewise ,d
without bl* i_____
to leave him Igm rent of __  ..
rial that he should be made sebaitde to both — 
fliseul. • ’

Tbe weakest romance is not so stupefying aa 
tbe lower forms of religions exciting literature, 
and tbe srbrat romance la uot to corrupting at 
false history, false philosophy, or false political 
assay*. But tb* best romance becomea t̂ngcrou*, 
if, by tbe/AXCltement, It rendex* the ordinary 
-----< of il& uninteresting, and Inerestea the

____ itch
Srttkfn.

O suitor st Ute ahlnlng gatel It win l___
asked what tribe you belonged to on earth; It will
out be aakr ’ -*-* — ------- " ’ ------* *-
whether yo
“Ml DIM vL.._____________ _____
Jcthodlst; UnHariyn or Trinitarian.
•cut your substitute; don’t present your creed 
No such watte of heavenly time la allowed; but, 
what are jou, O soul? will be the question. Show 
tho key of yout character, will be demanded.—
/. L. llmltey.

Nerlarlnln and clergymen reject tbe slate- 
mcnUail living phlloaopbtrt, srientlste, scholars, 
poets, and their mxt door neighbors lo proof of. 
Bpirltusllini, and yet believe that God made tbe
oral woman irom ace or .lusm s nos, ociieve mss 
he took off Ihe Egyptian's charlul-wheelt, believe 
tbst tbe bears were lent to devour tbe little > htl- 
dren, believe that tbe quails fell to to Incredible 
thlckoctt around Israel's cSmp In a tingle night, 
'believe that 8smp»on 'carried the gatee-Of flax* 
upon bU back, believe that Elijah’s axe wa* made, 
to swim, that the sun stood still lathe heavens, 
thd the whale asrallowed the unfortunate Jonah I 

Always. Btsa It ut Mtxiv—Always remember • 
no one can debase you but yourself. Slander, 
satire, falsehood,; lnjoai Ice, tbeao can never rob 
you of your manhood. Men may. He about you, 
they may dcooune* you, they may cherish'aut* 
plclont manifold, Jbey may make your falling the 
target of their wit or cruelly; nofer be alarmed; 
never swerve an Iqcli from the line your Judg. 
ment and conacienco have marked out for you. 
They cannot by all their effort* take away your 
knowledge of yourselllbe purity of your character, 
aid the generosity of your nature. While these 
are left, you are, fn point or fact, unharmed.

Tbe- Spiritual .Votes, of .Condon, Eng, says 
“ The Sunday morning lectures of Mr. J .Coates

, — . . , ------------- , r------------- ----------  arc much appreciated. This gentleman baa ln»"
by me, urging me to come to various localities, contemplation a series of 8unday evening lecture*
will you permit me to aay through your Jop* iT> ,lo the T r a - * " —-*•*——■---------- “ — *—*

' 1 would gladly accommodate all if It were 
for I am enlisted for life In tha spiritual

------ I bcl'eve I can be of more service to the
multitudes, «by accepUpg the advice of- kind 
friends In 01 eve laud. It Ct In obedience to their 
qoucael,asd by tbe sanction of » y  own "spiritual 
advisors,” that I have Ukun, aud am now.occopy- 
Ing, a commodious and beautiful residence at Ho.
£38 Woodland avenue. At thld spiritual home,
I shall romhln ready to extend the band of cordial 
greeting to my friends; and your friends, Brother 
Bundy, wbonevor they may find It coorenlent to 
caR os mo... •

David Nlosn write*: I have attended -the 
Orthodox Meeting* for tha last forty.flv* years, 
and It had almost mada an Infidel of me. Tsent 
to D> M. Bennett of New York, aod bought aome 
Infidel storks, but they exhibited tbe tame spirit 
that they attributed to the orthodox. I then seat 
to you for tome spiritual works, and I think that 
If Judge Edmond*' Tract* won’t convince t rs*. 
sonabla thinking mind, tbst nothing else will. I 
would ilk* to tee a copy of them la every house.

An wa hive discovered Infinitesimal llfoetcoed 
Irg the Wildest flight of tlio Imsglnstloc. why msy 
w* not extend ton boundaries of the "unknow
able,”  by directing our research upward to more 
aplritnal realms, end find In tha dsptbs of tha un
seen tbe prolongation of that life, which ta our 
Unit* vision teems such a wreck, bare,'find tha 
continuity of rxbrtsc* still unbroken, retelling 

monad to maty from man to angel, arch

il: your Joirnffr- ,lo the Trades Hall, and thafe Is no queaUog —,
. . .  .11 I t . .---- "that they will be a complete success. By tha war,

It least generally known that Mr. Coates I* a citi
zen of the United Suits, and that he ha* beld for 
several year* tbe honorary degree* of Doctor of 
Mcdtclmi and Doctor ot Philosophy. Tho official 
” —1— iv. lame were lately showndocuments conferring lb 
me by Mr.CbaUe, He, t 
ute of these honors, and
plain J. Codes, an evidence of sound_________
part Mr. Coate Venice la one of the place* every 
Spiritualist should make a point of visiting when 
•“ “ ------As a phrenologist, mesmerist, reader

w nncAUi* “v---*— *■— M---- —*'* “
while'_____ __________ I  r_  _______
he ha* been the meant of dolrg a Urge, amount 
of good In the above city. \

seriously til, and era* often heard to aak for her 
aunt. Tb* child alept In a cot, In the aame room 
aa the Servant, and one night at .the girl on re
turning u> bed wa* about to extinguish the light, 
the aew a person sater tha room, lean over Jhe 
cot, and look at llttla Mend. The girl addressed 
the strange. visitor, but received no response. 
Tb* parson tomed, however, and looked the girl 
straight.in The,face (who saw It wa* quit* a 
stranger,) and Immediately disappeared through 
the doorway. TJia visitor wa* apparelM •- - 
waterproof over a night druse, and her h 
- ' ted about her neck. Then---- "

ipparailed In a 
— 1 bar hair waa 

Tha next night, at about
wanttotba cot,’ and looked aMh**chfi!^aabefora. 
The girl again apoke to the visitor, receiving as 
before, ndaoaaer. Tha asraageviator 

“  girl followed h*
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5 “dmoaralag the Value of L ife  end the C 
forte of Religion.

S P IR IT U A L IS M .

B Y A .J  DAVIS.
Mr. J .  W. FUH-her.

tile value, since the state

The growing condition of both Material
ism and Splritualism is obvious to any clear
eyed observer of the prevailing elans; and 
vet there are mluda deeply troubled and 
bowed down jr lth  great fears lest all signs 
be deceptive, and one among .this unhsppy 
clsss asks me. in all seriousness:—

It  Life worth Living 1 
A nh: My sad hearted correspondent has 

certainly befcn reading the melancholy the- 
Isttc speculations of Wm. H arrell Msllock- 
This philosophic attorney for the mighty 
ChureU of Borne, la  assaulting the supersti
tious and tclentlllo negations of positivism, 
practically degrades and vilifies all human 
life In Itself considered—inother words: he 

' denounces the reverential estimate of es
sential life, which holds that life perse,like 
virtue, Is Its own sufficient reward; and 
thus be substantially says that, without the

I t  would argue a certain Insensibility to 
the phenomena—setuel or Imaginative—of 
the. age to avow oneself totally Ignorant of 
Spiritualism. One may be learned In tbe

The soul which fs freed from grossneaa is  
In a higher and happier condition, whereas 
the soul which hss been degraded by sensu
ality la in  a lower and a miserable state. 
Spiritualism, therefore, Is a religion which,

Seneca-generated atheists which rightfully 
.,-doubtand justly analyie^everythin^but

interior* Wi 
■ts and
s everyt— _ ---- ,  ,
Indestructible. \

religious principles and sacred antlclnall 
as bestowed by and through the ltor 
Cathdllc Church, all lire Is empty am_ _  
— ------ ---- —  \nd (his blas-rosJly notVoirth the living. AndChls blas
phemous doubt Inspired the godless and 
spiritless question of my Correspondent.

My answer Is, I f  by “life" Is meant our 
present rudlmehtal existence, this life  is

Dundaven—seen Mr. Home levitate. But 
the black science, professed of old by the, 
Witch of Endor, and which, In all likeli
hood. found disciples and proficients at 
Delphi, Is coeval with the race, and cannot, 
therefore, be quite pooh poohed. Mother 
Bhipton, I  suspect, was a Bplrltqallst, and It 
was lucky for her that she lived In a differ
ent century from old John Wesley, who 
would have burnt her without benefit of 
clergy. Yet,devil or no devil, demonojogist 
or woman with second sight, this old 1 ork- 
shir#dame’s prophecies Have been, verified 
extraordinarily, and it remains to be seen 
whether her grand cotin. the prophecy or 
the end of the world In 1681. w ill be fu l
filled ornot. Anyhow, her craft have exer
cised a weird spell on mankind from the 
earliest ages, and the doctrines of Endor are 
as much a gospel to some believers

bear their own burden.
“This Is a somewhat more exalted view of 

Spiritualism than that which has attached

for their fitness fur the place; and with equal 
propriety oihen rosy bo rejected, whose ex
treme sensitiveness snd Imperfect develop
ment. render them subject la such svsriely Df 
disturbing Influences ss to m-dm them alto
gether unreliable Instrument* for spirits.

I  have thoughl’much, Mr. Editor, and with 
deep anxiety oh this subject; snd years or ex
perience and watching the course of ovenls 
ahd the progress ol our philosophy, have con
vinced me that there iyATWqrk for Spiritual

Paul Brimoud of Texas, b j w  last 
Sunday In thjr'clty." Although largely ottgaa- 
ed |ni bull^Tug railroads and developing the 
reeourcerrifTe* w.boyetfluds tlmo to discuss 
Spiritualism, for which he-has the greatest
luterest and love.

to It, owing to its professors having been 
sasocU^d with table-turning and mere
tricks.' - ■

“ I t  Is thp true view. There are men—not 
necessarily Impostors,, but charlatans-who

do In regard lo died In As and teachers 
ts hitherto remained untl>ac|fcd by them 

as far as I  nm Informed, and which has been 
‘ limb snd the Spirit world to do.

lire. I *  E . Pulley writes;
‘We take pleasure la recommending to 

local societies in the State of Michigan, tbe 
service* na lecturers of our noble brothers.

w a iuiuiib iuim. mi nuipiitau unu tomict-
ed Spiritualism detestable and contemptibly 
In tuts' country, I  at once resolved to come 
over add wipe out that disgrace. 1 have al
ready partially succeeded." |

“I t  appears to me that Spiritualism offers 
a tine Odd for Imposture." V

" You ere wrong. Trickery Is aure to bo' 
dcLooted. The real medium cannot be bur-.

done very much toward supplying prepared 
snd gifted teacher* fbr the present, without 
tho Inlellljjent c.,-o^oiljtloB of Usp body of be

ent traveling together, giving coure 
mod teal lectures, with great succmU. 
■Iordan apokt> twice on Sunday last,Tor the 
Battle Cre^lcfSociety, with good sattaf Re

course: but the person to whom 11

lor our existing ordinary life la but 
the hearttthrob of an everlasting series of 
higher and more harmonious pulsations in 
nnuon with the spirit of the Infinite whole. 
Ask the dowdrop, which le about to blend 
Its entire existence with the flowing rivulet 
benrath, whether its life is worth living? 
I t  wlH-answer, like the most scientific posi
tiv ist, that the consciousness of adding an
other brilliant atom to the wqrid’s great

. .  was with Intelligent Interest, therefore, 
that l  called on the hierarch df the spiritu
alistic faith, Mr. Fletcher. I  was ushered 
Into a pleasant,-quiet, well-appointed draw
ing-room, n chamber not one whit mystor-

c o a n e :___—  , ----------- ------------- -—
dressed can easily gauge Its genuineness: 
Besides, which you m rst understand that 
the medium suffers by falling Into a trance.

Hovers. But it Is Air tins' latter to co-operate 
with the 8plrlt-world intelligently. In provid
ing for the morn rapid progress of tho cause; 
and this can be done by removing die stum
bling blocks, msny of which you have been 
pointing out In your very significant discus
sions.

sYou have mj roust earnest wishes for the 
prosperity of tho J ournal. snd may tho pow 
ers above bo your.strong support In contend
ing for the right \ Maiua M- K iw i.

.immonton, N. J .

I f  wC may Believe fiwedqpborg, spirits 
are very human In their weakness. In  
his Spiritual Dlacy he says:, “When spir
its begin to speak with man, ho must 
beWarc lest he believe them In any thing. 
Things are ^ r Icatcd by them, and they
—  man then listens and-be-
llovee, they prSK on, and Receive nnd seduce 
In divers ways.”—Spee Sargent's "Plan-

i Itn-
, --------„ „„  . . .___ jnormal. As I

awaited meditatively the advent of Mr. 
Flotpber, I  felt very mnch as if  the mp&t

For Instance, when I  am in a medlumlstlc 
state, I  am unconscious, and I  am unable to 
eat before and after." *

From the delicate flbreof the speaker this 
asseveration bad all the a ir of verisim ili
tude.

Laborers In *io Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
l „  Other Items of Interest.

$ a » t d  to
lotflritUfi (lojoliihsraafvl tmibud and chlWrcn)--------------------------------------

, ni-Uwr. Xn. Atmn CuLVIa, ttaKI J*

______. . . . . _______________the fa ir Summer-
laud beyond tho stars. This conception, 
like every other good gift; oometh from 
above—above Materialism, above positiv
ism. above the darkness of the grave, above 
the'Bilence pf dcilth; and thus It dignifies 
life, evolveSNft celestial significance from 
our present existence, and covers w llli a 
divine attraeUyenvas tbe whole problem of 
individual blrfhrJJftowth, maturity, sleep, 
dcafli.and all that w ill unfold In the sub
lime after life. I» life worth living?

I'lUUJUei, A ICib FWJ lUUVU w  la Uiu Uipus
natural thing tn the worltl would be to as
similate w ith the genius loci and go off in
continently Into a trance. Tho atmosphere 
itself—so to speak-savored of the ghastly, 
and when at last a courteous gentleman In- 
troduted himself aa Mr. F lc td icr ft was* 
Impossible to escape frenv-Tfierhaunting 
Imagination thaWmdwd Ural emerged, pro 
tem, from tbc/tombsTam had. environing 
his presence, a olrcle of sympathetic souls. 
Ifoblme obllii, however. 1 at once shook 
off so uncomfortable a figment of fancy and 
faced four-sq\are this mesmeric personage.

There Is nbkmuch externally in  Mr. 
Fletcher to caure-ft-scare. He Is a slight, 
soft-voiced, intellectual being, with no 
weapon lit his armory save a pair of extra
ordinary eyes. “ Is  he going to spell-blind

lime after life. Is  life worth living? was 
not bom of the spirit- It  Is a question of 

■ thb unhappy Intellectual faculties—these

answer (s bom from tho womb o f more 
. erior fffcultlea— those spirit generated 

theists and worshipers which justly be- 
" ----------- —  **—*■ *-----------‘ lolly divine

H'Aflf I* the roti\fort which many Intel 
Ugetit mindt teem to derive from rupematu- 
ralismt

A m : Comfort and joy and encourage- 
ment may be derived from,perftet Jaith In 
any religion. An erroneous doctrine, If  
perfectly believed In ail sincerity, w ill yield 
as mud; comfort as the truth Itself. Why? 
Because the human spirit is rewarded.wlth

Wherefore an honest, sincere, and just 
Gentile Is as com for (able In his religion as 
is  the Je w ; and a Christian who 1s not hon
est, slig-crc, or just, is uncomfortable nnd 
even miserable while an honest, sincere, 
and just Heathen is overflowing with joy...., ________ , - — <.,..iand peace and a grateful heart. Truth is 
appreciated^ tbe intellect. But goodness, 
love, v lrlne , honesty, sincerity, justice.
beauty, immortality-these are appreciated 
by the spirit. No truth, ubAracwdly con
sidered, brings happiness In itself; neither
docs any error, In and of II self, bring misery

. . .  ,____ from conditions, and not from the
consciousness of possession. This explains 
why pmon^are contented and happy with 
exrc’.ly opposite religions and under antag
onistic forms of government. Perfect/offA 
— what they covtr with a church Ef the

Sui«rtlaturailsm is another name for —  
unnatural and incomprehensible. No hu
man reason can for one moment accept In
telligently any of the claims of supematu-

aerve how m a n y -------------- — -----,
Presbyterians, how many Roman Catholics, 
how many Jews, are contented and even 
ioyoqa in their revival meetings under the 
incomprehensibilities of their supernatural-

The explanation, aa 1 have already said 
is attributable to their individual sincerity, 
honesty, and perfect faith in what they 
profess lo believe.

Do you Wiens in the eincerity and honesty 
ofprletisand rninhterel

signed to attack the sincerity and honesty
or persons who jpay advocate — *■ *k----
or/ioctrine. Tue Inability to . ______. _____

-Xor personalities Is one of the most deplora
ble weaknesses of our period. Theologians, 
scientists, socialists, politlclans,-and religi
onists equally give themselves-over to the 
knavish vice of charging each other-wlth
private hypocrisies and Intentional wrong 
doing. Men’s thoughts-tfuav be read by 
seers, but the vision I s  not often mnde pub-

characters ; bnt they do not easily burn with 
tbe Indignation of the so called righteous.the Indlgnai________________________ _________
Motives may be suspected, but^Hrty ca 
— . -•— ■-1- »—i-  •— —  Ministers annot always l>e truly k n o w n .----------------
priests are but men at beet They are Im
morally situated. I f  they should perceive 
the error of tbelr teachings, or If  they should 
see that something else Is more true and 
desirable; nevertheless their situs ’

<s, paid preachers, upon -which themsel 
vfam ilies depend for support and edi 

makes a change almost an lmposaiumi.j. 
Hence you observe bow few ministers and 
priests who accept a new truth and then 
retire Horn their adopted erred*/and weal
th ; congregations, Tqe infmorqnty of their 

is thus apparent 
--------which la at

ally  scouted; but they can not “afford" 
preach It from . their sanctified pulpl 

ire, the reformers, most do t  .  
rk. .When tbe pathway Is dls-

preach It fre 
Therefore we,

t t r j s a - the wUderneML a
____has miserably fallen
: the new road; then be* 
and polished preachers

ida. v f v
“ Do you consider Mr. Momo to be a gen

uine medium f"  J
“Yes. There can be no doubt of I t  People 

have been skeptical about his levitation; 
hut levitation Is a fact I  have a stepson 
who levitates. But 1 uyjat odd that 1 re
gard levitation as a'glft possessed,only by 
earthly, that Is to say, the lower order of 
spirits."
. “One question more, H r. Fletcher. Do 
you believe In the B ible?"

"We do; but not In thPordluary theolog- 
icpl sense. We read the Bible by our own 
light and place our own interpretation up. 
on I t  Christ, we reverence as a perfect ex
emplar. We do not speak of the theology, 
but of the philosophy, of Spiritualism. A ll 

---- — *—  — j based, not upon a col-

Prof. Denton Is lecturing In Kansas C ity.

r conclusions are I

reasoning, but upon certain and verifi

W. 8. Bell, Esq . the tlberalist lecturer,’ ts 
stopping in Chicago, and thinks of making 
It his headquarters.

Bronson Murray has our thanks for aline 
assortment of stereoscopic views taken at 
Onset Grove cump ground.

Mr. Fred. Briggs, a medium from Boston, 
has been In tbe c ity this week on route for 

.California on a pleasure trip.
Dr J ’eeblesls genial countenance enliven

ed ourofflce'liHl w eek.. Notwithstanding 
his arduous labersT'Ee'noVda his age well, 
and Is as fresh ancrvlvaclous as over.
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M E N T A L  D IS O K D E R S ;

my strength of w ill against those peei-......
orbits. But I had no reason to stand on the 
defensive. Mr. Fletcher-ter of all ocular 
ounipotendes, the roost cultured and con
siderate; hence he did not elect to render 
the retina of my eye uncomfortable, but at 
once offered me a seat In such a position 
that I was not exactly transfixed by his

uothlng If not inductive, ___
our belief wholly on experience,"

■ Your creed, then, In effect, though differ
ent from, Is also analogous to, that of Meih-

Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Crocker-BIood, Mrs. 
Bishop/ Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. De Wfalfe. Mrs^

Ingout of the range of sight of one 
spiritually phenomenal. To no cruelly cl.. 
did, Mr, Fletcher Is, as a companion, quite 
os agreeable und Instructive as his eyes are 
—may I  be pardoned the Scottish epithet? 
—uncanny. I  should s a j. a priori, that he 
had seen so much of the unseen a f to he 
quite out of harmony with the dpnlxuns of 
this sceptical planet of ours. Very possible 
• —  running off tho lino* My business.

... :’b experiences.’
Here our interview ended, not, however, 

before I  had registered a promise to s it un
der Mr. Fletcher at Stein way H a ll, where, 
subsequently, t had the satisfaction of hear-

are constantly engaged In giwng proof ol 
the llfe hereafter.

Mrs. Maria M. King has a letter In anoth
er column which contains some of the con
clusions derived from a long and varied ex
perience na -a medium and lecturer. As 
such they are entitled to consideration.

h.-r o f tlie llrnlti nnd Nerves.

Minlo, Insanity nnd Crime
____LI, C>3 IICTIPHI FO____ r

T R E A T M C 1T  AUD t'tJIlE,
BY ASDIIEW JACKSON DAVIS.

>'Vr»F* .Liihir dnriiiprtbo

big him lecture with singular eloquence on 
the Philosophy nf Spiritualism.— IFAHeha/f- 
(Kngland) Times, 1

('o rum an I cat ion from Mrs. Marin M. King.

should be unjust to Mr. Fletcher were I  
affirm that hfa presence Is quite like that of 
ordinary, or even of extraordinary, mortali

To tho Editor of the Kellf!o-m>l]o«o[>h!eal Joarnll
For Iho last few mcnlhs I have been <;om-

rarest of supremacies, the empire of tho eve. 
Under that sway you must be serf or rebel 
—Lhere is no middle course-and It requires 
an effort to be .the latter.

“You want to know how I  became a Spir
itualist," mui mured Mr. Fletcher, tike Lord 
Byron’a "waves at the foot of tne rifted 
rock " “ I w ill tell tell fou In a few words. 
1 am an American."

“ Indeed? I  should not have guessed It." 
Mr. Fletcher’s English does not betray his 
origin.

" i was born in Boston," l econtinued; "and 
1 may say that I  have been a medium since 
my earliest childhood. 1 inherited this gift

mu for any kind or labor from llie first of June 
through the wnnn months. The fatuates I 
hsve In preparationThr publication, have been
unavoidably delayed from this one i
and 1 have been equally incapable of any olht 
mental or roediumutlc work, having bee 
mujdujffpitralcd physically. While .1 hai _ 
beCnthna'naUlng for the return of strength lo.
resume labor, the Jouunal has not failed__
In its weekly visits; and 1 have derived a rut' 
nmountoraatlafaction In perusing Its pages and 
gathering mental aliment from the thoughts 
of Its very gifted contributors. It is a matter 
of Intense satisfaction to mo to believe,as I do,

A . J .  Flshback has been awaking success
fu lly  at Gurrellavllle, Ohio. H : fa to lec
ture at Springfield, Ohio, a>id from there he 
goes to St. Louis, Mo. lie  lias been doing i 
good work In the East,

The Leavenworth. Kan., Liberal League 
was organized a short time since by election 
of tbe following officers: President, W. E , 
Coleman; 6,-cretary, U . I». Mockoy; Treas
urer, Rudolph Brigor.

J .  T . Haughey, of Paola, Kansas, w ill an- 
swer calls to lecture and attend funerals. 
A n Interesting article from his pen may ne 
found on another page of tills paper. The 
tests therein given are very conclusive and 
satlsfactorr.

Price,fWth, (1 SO, pos. 13c. Paper. II. ]upi. 8c. 
•,'Fot mV. wHolfMl* *n i rrulL hr lb« Uiuaio-rniLoMJFtllCaL FCDLIIUM.U lfatTlK. ClUfARCk

O R G A N IZ E ! O R G A N IZ E !
REC O R D  BO O K W IT H  FORM  O F O R

G A N IZ A T IO N . B Y -LA W S  A N D  
B L A N K S  NOW B E IN G  G E N E R 

A L L Y  A D O P TED  IN  FORM-

“ ‘ i S S a r

sight.
had at my command, even w henajioy, I  
may mention this one Incident. JdfTaU ior 
had a largo factory, but we reflded eight

tho Jomtti.vL is now doing do several- 
ork.fdrBpINluallsm, that con 
period. It  is routing out Itn- 
rsulng them lo their strong.

____ , .... . .. demoKih mercilessly.
More than this; It iscslllnf attention to the

I I .  N ^ W iL808.—Thankn for vour well 
written article, but the subject Is not worth 
lbeeiTorh.'Such a-fellow as you name thrives 
on notoriety; the less said of his vagaries 
the better. Spiritualism w ill shako him off 
In due time, os It bus other nearly os foolish 
but more honest men.

*.* For nfa. whotaaM u4 rauU. er 1 ftOritTOAL rCMLUUV* llOVfB. CblCBCO.UM KiuotO“PalU>

Practical Instruction
A N IM A L  M A G N E T IS M .
Me*a*o(*vnldlngtaeonventreCM and dan err.,

‘--- — —  dtvslop tho magnet'- •—
— *- ,v- ‘ --'Viledge

miles off. A t dinner one day servant en
tered tbe room and said thatfihereappeared 
to be a fire In the direction qf our factory. 
A t once I  exclaimed, T  see it  a ll. Tbe 
building on fire,father, ts not yours, buLone
which RnnihirM tn h<l HAit. ridnr til it,. Mv

all important subjecl'of meillumatdp, and dis-

___  « governing In H, which lias long been
, crying demand.

What of Inconiistcnctes, contradictions, of

which appears to be next- door to ItT My 
father promptly jumped on his horse, rode 
at fa ll Bpeed to the spohatnd found that it 
was exactly as I  stated.

“And when did you begin to lecture?"
“I t  happened thus.. 1 Was a boy at school 

—academy we call it In America—and there
was what la termed an academy meeting, f. 
ev a kind of speech day. I t  fell to my lot to 
recite. But, Instead, of reading w h a t ----

liitll g totally dlffere lit. The professors were 
Infuriated. They thought 1 was nlaylngoff 
a practical Joke upon them,* and declared 
that they -were insulted. But it  was not 
the case; and hence, although 1 was’ only 
sixteen, my powers were recognized, and 
when 1 began to lecture I  at oncedrew large 
audience*."

Bpirlt-worl .
there, through sensitive*,________ _____ , _
hitherto, ps*s unchallenged s i to their true 
source, '.banks to the discussion which has been 
opened in the JoOnxAi. relative to this and 
kindred matters. I  am aa anxious for tho 
truth In Ihla pi any one esn ber and am of the 
opinion that all tpedtums win) are honestly 
striving lor tho truth and to teach ft, will be 
glad lo be pointed lo every possible source of 
error In the exercise of the Important office of 
exponents of thought from-minds dlscmhodi-

Mus. J am ieson , of Kansas c l l f .  Mo., .is 
thus spoken of by Prof. Denton;

" 1 have tiad a sitting with her and find 
her to be, 1 think, a good, modest woman, 
who gives satisfactory teats of spirit pres
ence. They might not satisfy confirmed 
skeptics, but they would be compelled to ac
knowledge that she obtains Informatloh in 
some other way than by the ordinary

U8S7

Criticism of our work will do fis'good Jf X ;
i in* -'

Mrs. A . M. Spence, of N w  Yo rk , whose 
interesting experiences aa phhllshcd in the 
JocitNAL, are attracting wide attention. Is, 
we regret to learn, dangerously 111. We shall 
look with anxiety for further news,and wo 
khow our readers w ill unite with us In an 
earnest, desire that she may yet be spared 
‘ ‘  earth for many years.

Uj!crfM!t oanelvdiinthe knuvi’b
lam --------- --

• B y  J .  P. F . D k i .e u z e . ■'
Translated from the French

B y  T homas C. H a r ts iio iu L
For along time thus has been a growtnulntcrtitln 

ths rads reutlnx to'llaenctllm, sad anbjccls c Olmec ltd 
wtUi ll. sad many tseafitM tar shook at ring prsttlcsl instncuou. Ths a DOTH work Is bettered W be, la 
msny respects, ths bd>L—In (set, ths onlr.eihanaUvs 
Vwk. containln* iastrscUons Thla edition It from new 
plates with Urge tips, hsndeomely prittel and bo and, 
, The practical ulnrs of Uis work can rsadtty be 
Soon, and that II Is one of grsst'vslas lo all who are 
InlaiMIsd, or who woatd know something of Ibis mbits 
power, and bowlo nss sad toouol It to a nollco of Ih* 
nrel-ediUon. ths Uostos Medical and Sortieal Jemal 
asld; "Ailde (hwj inr psrUeatir feelln{tol dJltlksoc
1 ■"hi' I'- < - UK :■ lH' ■ ! ur f !■ -Ill :'em. isi 1 ■ ul .li;Hnstoackuowicdee ihslthle comiMct-auasl Is a Tory 
cspUreUng proenclton There ft s peesUer manifests 
Uonorbouesty In th*aathof, who. writes what he eon- 
elders lo be sahelaaltillx tro*. wllhoal any reference .T- ---- . .a.--- Ifatlns aa galle hlmeetf,to lbs opinion* of lb* wi. ________.j* world, ffailns a.. ___

ime lobs on wUllrif tu bsllSTsthtl spy_____

were you_______________________ ____________
'• Most decidedly not. 1 found great dlffl 

culty with Euclid  until 1 hit ppon the no
tion Of attempting to master V, with my 

‘ ’ T h ra  a l‘ * “  1eyes closed.
Speak I r ------
■peels I

dosed. Then all difficulty ceased. 
;ing generally, l  believe that I  have a 
>1 talent for music, but not for lad-

------- - — ------- pursue-----------— _____ j
after tho matm.er of other teachers aud profes 
slonul men. os scientists, theological students, 
otc., provided always that oar development 
for our peculiar work bo carried lo the proper 
climax by spirit Intelligence! cooperating' 
with us for the purpose.

gungee. I am not Imaginative or poetical. 
You w ill think this strange: but, aa a mat
ter of fact, a ll the visions I  have ever had

d a real basis. For example, before 
- “ *-*“  ’  “ -fi a vision about a room 

I  came to London, and

he accepted by lniclILge nt Spiritualt*‘.*, that 
uncultured individual's make the best inedi 
urns for mental manifestations. When the 
dispensation opened, it was s necessity that 
the best Instrument at hand should bo used,*

on mitering the Cavendish Rooms perceiv
ed my vision verified exactly. Agafn, tho 
very moment the Duke of Newcastle died

•the Duke. 1 haff not at the moment the 
least idea that the apparition was Visionary.

d tho 5m m ,* Then, I  said, ’he Is gone,’ 
1 made arimte of the precise hour. The 

t day I  read an account of his suddanIL *_ I k . -------  .wd Vaowmawa LI.

'Strange, B u t how, when you first appear
ed in public,did you convince peoploof your
ionaiUUer

The subject of my lecture Wm  always 
chosen by a committee, and m j revelations 
when In a state of tranoe were acknowledg
ed by those present Spiritual tarn, you must 
understand, affords certain evidence of the 
life  of the departed, and when ‘

with tbe soul tbe phenomena are
so convincing that it beoooee impossible to 
cberlshabeU« in annlhllatiod. W*agree 
that death la notWngelse but progressive

____ . through ___________ ______ , ,
which havrvTollowcd. "Tho weak things of 
tbe world were mads to confound (he wise and 
mighty » wbea partially developed mediums 
and sensitive* were forced before the pnbtic 
to Illustrate to a waiting world the wonderful 
truth of the Inter-relation of the two worlds, 
spiritual and material. This nocesslty exist*
no long*r. The cause. Is outgrowing *-------'

7 * “  Bible Isuguifiling bonds. TO use Blbte language, “The 
time* of. Ibis Ignorance God winked at: but

maud or lb* Intelligence of this age, and the 
need of- the people to know tho truth, and to 
learn how to discriminate between truth and 
error In matters sslrituaV that they lo whom 
Is committed this holy guispel should provide 
for its dissemination In Its purity. That this 
may be dobs, lot provision be made la  some 
way for preparing competent Uacliprs for the
~ c" ---- 'VrT.v.. **-’ — uthal t̂ e untaught

. ja i l  take the place 
nubile teachers.

___ mtstlc control before the
much propriety, be selected

. Ex-sherlff John T . Knapp, of Cato, N . Y . , 
has a fine hall capable of seating four hun
dred persons. It  lias been dedicated to the 
promulgation of truth, whether “ sctentlfle, 
moral or religious." Rev. J .  H .H arter, Mfy. 
Harter, Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, of Rjchee- 
ter’ N. Y . ,  and Miss .Jennie B . Hagan, of 
South Royaltoh.. V t ,  were present and par. 
Itcipatcd In the dedlca^ry exercises.

The Theotophiet Is a monthly Journal de
voted to science, oriental philosophy, histo
ry, psychology, literature and art, conducted 
'by'Madame H . P . Blavateky. and published 
at 106 Glrgaum Book Road, Bombay. Distin
guished men of India, datives, wit] contrib
ute to Its columns, ana the Inforipatlon im 
parted w ill be of a character not accessible 
m ttds country, and It cannot fa ll to be of 
interest to every reflective mind. The prioa 
per year w ill be AU 3, Remittances can be 
forwarded tothlsofficepuid bills of exchange 
w ill he secured on London, and forw ard^  
to Bombay,,at the subscriber’s risk.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Galea Forster spent 
last Sunday and Monday ln(thc city, and 
were cordially welcomed by many old

•iblKUd, k* skowt no dlipoMUoa task__________ „

S,tOlot EhiUMoekr"
Ŝ Spp., oxtrectoth, pries (XOo, postpaid.

•For »l*. wko)*ut* wd rrull. \>j tb* HrU*to-mi-hi, ,1 OnhlUhtn, ....osophlcs] Pnblltbls* Boom, Cbtctfd.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Principles of 
L I G H T  A N D  C O L O R :

lXCLDDINQ A MONO omtBTHIKOl
The Harmonic La in  o f the Uniceree, the 
Siberia- Atomic PhUotophy q f Force;
• Chroma Chemletry, Chroma Thera- * 

peutice, and the General PhUoeo-
phy of the Pine Forest, together 

. with Numeroue ZHtcoverpn 
a ml Practical Applicat fo *X .

oonversatKta w ith , them concerning their 
European experlenoea. MaJ. Forster baa 
already received applications for lectures 
ahd thinks be w ill take the lecture field after 
a little. Ue has few equals on the rostrum 
and should have a ll the work he can attend 
to. HU address for two weeks w ill be 
Oquawka, U l i ,  and after that for two weeks 
at CUllioothe, Ohio.

Clolb, S7S Korol Ocur* pp. Prie* Postage fr**L
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OHIIOAQ-O, OCTOBER 11, 1879. \ IsTO. 6
S P IR IT  COMMUNION.

'A J<cctare delivered bv Henry Kiddle, Be
fore the Brooklyn Conference of Sp irit

ualists, September 6th, 1870.

Communication with the spirits of the' 
departed was an establisho<r fact lon« before 
the dawn nt what Is called Modern Splrlt-

Splrltuallsm, however, ombodies a Brand 
series of phenomena differing from, and In 
many respects transcending, all other spirit
ual manifestations of which we have any 
record. *

There Is, Indeed, In the recorded and thor- 
oughly.attested Incidents and facts of hu
man life so much of the rupcrtanuou* (t do 
not use the word svperniturdl or preternat
ural) as to make it astonishing that such a 
vagary as materialism should ever have

fialued n .foothold in men's minds. Only 
gnorauco of well estivtotshed facts, or tlie 
conceit of refusing flb give assent to any

thing that ifoee not w llv  with our own |x?r- 
sonal experience. can account for it.

Modern Hplrltuallsunllffers from all other 
phases of spirit manifestation in several 
particular*: J

1. The phenomena1 have heen more strik
ing, as well ns more regular and continuous;

3. A  definite and permanent object or mo
tive has been manifested, and this obviously 
n beneficent one;,

3. Thecommunloatlons thus received have 
brought to mankind n very Important I tody
of facts in ------ * *-**-- ---- * -*----- 1
ed spirits,
and, j

4 Theao tcachinga or facts havisHU the 
main, confirmed tho religious and ethical 
teachings of Jeans of Nazareth, and in this 
respect constitute a re-Hfllrmatlon of what 
has been called the Christian Dispensation.

O f course. In the fourth proposition, I  
make no allusion to any special theologlo 
creed, but exclusively'refer to theslmplo 
precepts ot Jesus himself, such as those

grand----------------------------------
that Is necessary to salvation, namely: 

LiOve God arid love one another, which, ac
cording to his authority. constitutes the es
sence of Christianity. But I  Intend, at this 
time, no theologlo discussion, and I design 

say nothing In this.lecture which Is not
tully supported by rny-Qwn experience and 
observation of spiritualistic phenomena. In  
the book which 1 recently published there
is a pretty full statement of the nature of 
that experience, njul my deductions there
from: but as the flatter have been contro- 
versed by some of the spiritualistic jour
nals, I  shall, as far aa the present occasion 
permits, discuss some of the most Import
ant questions thus raised as being of vital 
interest to the cause of spirit communion, 

F irs t , let me say a few words in regard to 
the mediums, through whom the® com
munications have been obtained; for, I  need 
scarcely say to you, the diversities of mrdl- 
umship are almost endless. Mr. David, In 
his work entitled "Spirit Mysteries Explain- 
ed,’’ enumerates twenty-four different kinds 
of modiums, but the deOilltlnn of these seems 
to me somewhat obscure and unintelligible. 
Rlvmtl (Allan Kanlec) presents \  simpler 
claaalflcatldft and nomenclature Inhlg “Book 
df Mediuma"'According to him, all reycho- 
gra^hlc or; writlug mediums are divided In

pfessloual mediums. Of course, scarcely 
any medlumshlp Is.couflned to one phase, 
hut usually presents several phases In dif
ferent proportions, one being more promi
nent than all others. The raUnnab of me
dlumshlp: In Itself and In the endless di
versities of its manifestation. Is as far as I 
know, inexplicable: as areilkewlse the prin
ciples and laws which underlie and control 
the great ranee of psyoftloglc phenomena, 
such as mind readlng"psychometry. aud 
somnambulism, with Jthe trance and Its at
tendant marvels. In  a general way, these

by studying the relatione of spirit at 
body, and the modes in  whidT spirits st 
in the body act one upon another.

The communications published by 
were obtained chiefly by what la called., 
presslonal,medlumshlp; that la toeayh 
medium is' Impressed ■'by thn w ill o f\t 
spirit, who uses her brain to think and n 
hand to write the thouXts and foots whI 
he desires to communicate lo s e  the wo 
w ill designedly, because the w ill of the n .. 
dlum both as to band and brain, appears t  
be suspended—having been voluntarily t r

Mi aim witjWww in tbs
andEawkward manner) Mi

anomalous
_______________ _ and there Is every I

I f  variety ln-tho degree of speed and 
as well as In the form and slxe of the 

W m  and the general style of the writing.! 
Sometimes tt Is ■ sw ift running hand; at 
other*, the letters are made separately , and 
are of a necaUst form., Thus In the com-. 
mnnlcatUm from Mozart.- the letters m m
separate, and part&k of the German |  

m 1 occasions thejnode of holdddOh some occasion* tt

SnufstrSak by ufto

aud vehement of the spirit In giving cm-

fihasls to certain statement*, made the writ- 
ng extremely painful to the medium; ec 
much so Indeed that she was sometimes 

obliged to Ujrow down the pencil. The me
dium has also written with her left hand, 
and could always do ao when under control; 
although In her natural state she could 
scarcely write a word in lids .way. She has 
also written with both hands simultaneous
ly, the left hand writing the drat word of 
the communication, and tho right hand the 
second, and so on. IIow  this control fa es
tablished, and how It la exercised, are mys
teries: and' the spirits appear to bo------
able to j;x plain' them as weouraetvr-

the moving ot a linger for example—is just 
aa much a mystery—just as Inexplicable as 
a spirit communication written by tmpres- 

■ siun. In  all the matters, we must accept 
the facts and wall patiently for an explana
tion. Let up be bumble—let ns be as little 
children—in this great school in  Which God 
has placed us to learnJJiejdlphaUet of his 
glorious creation. (

But the medlumshlp which 1 am endeav
oring to describe Is not simply impression- 

,n l; it  present* other phases—clairvoyance, 
seeing the spirits who communicate; and 
cbilrBUdlcnce, hearing sometimes the very 
Words which they utter. Indeed, by means 
of the latter, 1 have held very entlsfactorv 
conversations with departed spirits without, 
any written message.

There Is, however, a lim it to the spirit's 
ability to impress the mind or- the mcttUim, 
or to use her brain, because her medium- 
ship i* intuitive—scarcely at all mechanical, 

In this account mere word*, that 1«, word*
used arbitrarily, such as proper" name* of 
persona and place*, also dales, cannot *— 
communicated- by Impression. When

_______ mown to tbe medium) the
— --------of tbe band changes, obviously
being under mechanical control, while the

refer hears the name clairaudientlv, tho'ugh 
■net always distinctly. In  all this there 1* a 
close analogy between the manner In which
tho spirit uses tho mind of the medium and 
that In which she employs it herself. Of 
this in tuitive or Impreasional medlumshlp, 
ntvall remarks:

‘.'Of all the moans of communication, man
ual writing is the most simple, the .most 
convenient, aud the most complete. I t  l* to 
that all efforts should tend, for it  permits 
ua to establish with the spirits as.continu
ous and regular relations as among our
selves. We shoujd cling to it the more, be
cause It la that by which tho spirits best 
reveaFUjelr nature, and the degree o tlh e lr  
perfection or Inferiority ."

In  relation ttTjnSSbanical medii 
says:

"IVhat characterizes the phenomenon In 
this case Is. that the.medium has no con
sciousness of what he writes; absolute un
consciousness constitutes passive or meet 
leal mediums.’ ’ c y

This seems to be what some have edited 
(very Improperly, 1 think.) automatic- w rit
ing— a misnomer, for can any writing < 
cute Itself? (Do these people who talk 
.glibly of “automatic writing/' mean to Inti
mate that neither the intelligence of the 
medium herself or of any controlling spirit 
produce the writing? Or are they going to 
adopt the absurd cavils of the skeptical 
scientists, and try to coyer up facts by heap-

g n them eucwphrnaea aa “ uncon- 
erebratton,”  Teflex Action,” , etc.? 
an leal medlumshlp lt lva ll says: 
faculty la moat prec*—  “  “  ' 
doubt of lta Indej* 
of him who writes."

Of intuitive roedanquriip tho same ob
serverand au thor says;
/ '"T h e  transmission of thought takes place 
by the intervention of the medium's spirit, 
or, rather of his soul; for by this name we 
designate the Incarnated spirit. The forma splint to tMar”-- ■*----—1 — **■-
hand to make it r~  
ho.doea not bold"
acta on-the son) y....... ........... .. ................................. .
The soul, under'this Impulse, directs tbe 
•-luid, and the hand directs the pencil.”

I  cite this becauso It coincides apparenH H H  _______ ______________i apparently
w ith my own observation. So fu lly  la the 
spirit.ldsntlded with the soul of tho medi
um. that she feels the condition of the spirit, 
and participates In a ll hts emotions., and can

111 whether the latter are peaceful and Joy- 
or. sad and painful In  tho latter case, 
Is often moved to raastanate weeping;- 
e, when the high and hoty spirits are 
nunicattng, she Is lifted up almost to 
Tty regions of the Spirit-world “ *** *

_ T __* several proofs, of Indepe ___
telllgonce and genuluencaa of the col. 
mnnications, are referred to in my book,but 
‘ eve received no attention on tne part of 
hose, who have denounced It- Fo r this I- 
ras prepared, on the part of the secular aud 

religious, press; but i  must say I  was 
surprised that any spiritualistic journals 
should have joined In inch s  seneeksa -hue

SB ™  * * * * * * * *  •?
communicated fi

im iw ^ * ^ ^ , &^l^presence! 
itenca 1 cite further-from I

regard to Intuitive
ted forspirit Is

lor L-j
w ill;

: 111 ■: nil
■rivi'V

Withghe I

t
diatribes

ty of the medium. The part of the mechan
ical medium it  that of a machine, the Into- 

slttve medium acta as an interpreter. In fact, 
to transmit tbe thought, he should under
stand It : appropriate It la  some sort In qwer 
to.trdnshtfe it fa ith fu lly; yet this Is notXiti 
—It hut pauses through hts brain.*’

This moat accurately describes the pro
cess as I have noticed It  hundreds of times, 
watching it in all Its phases. The phenom
enon is Just as positively distinguished from 
psychometry (the eyerclse-of which 1 have 

Soon), mind-reading, and other psycliol.igic 
■phenomena, as one thing can he from an
other. Nor Is there Anything indicating 
what lifts hoeu calh-d "reflex HCtloti." No

her, and the communication ______ .
as, indeed, why should it  not; for she was 
writing things of which neither 1 nor her
self ever dreamed But I  w ill jiresent here 
more particularly the reasons for believing 
that tlio Intelligence communicating is not 
the medium’s nor that of any mortal person 
present:

1 Facts are expressed that are unknown 
to the jnedtum and to all others present;

writing of answers or 
tlrely unex 
u  eXpectei

2. Admonitions, advice, kindly censure, 
e tc, etc., are addressed to the medium her
self qs to others present, (or sometimes ab
sent.) regarding matters unknown to her, 
but subsequently acknowledged by tho per
sons referred to as true sod pertinent.

An important test !* offered by the
ccflflrmiillon of what has been written by 
one medium by tho writing of the oilier, 
the latter not kuowlngyfhat had been given
by the first.

Of this f  
in my expi 
fer to two:

(«). In  the early partflsf The experience, 
the spirit of Judge’ Edntonds was commu
nicating through my daughter, and at her 
residence, and was suggesting the prepar
ing of a book upon the subject, when I  ask
ed him if  ho would, communicate through 
my son, to which the reply was: "No, he Is 
too young, but tie still w ill subserve a good 
purpose by means of his uncontrollable 
handwriting.’’ Th is was In the month of 
June ; and three or four mouths afterward.

____ __________I  <10---------------- ------.
so than 1 supposed. 1 have written through 
him, though I said he was too young."

(b) When preparing my book; X asked the 
J  udge to give me some tntormatton In re
gard to tne dark or unprogretaed spirits, 
and ho wrote the communication bn that

quently he remarked through my eon: “The 
matter which you spoke of some few days 
ago can be further explained by referring to 
one of thechapters of my book. Compare 
lta statements with other spirit communi
cations, and combine tbe ideas.*’ The medi
um when writing this knew nothing of my 

vlous questlon,or lta answer through the 
er medium.

. .  Another test of the independence of 
the Intelligence communicating la afforded 
by the characterof tho compositions w rit
ten, many of which are fa r superior to 
wbnt the medium could have written 
without aid. Besides, every communication 
Is more or less Individualized—having many 
quite distinct peculiarities both of style and 
thought, with different facta, allusions, etc.

5. The diversified mode of writing, a l
ready referred to, Indicates most elmelua- 
ively s  different w ill power at each change

by:the clairvoyant descriptions of persons 
by the niedlum—as to appearance, manner, 
—  and other peculiarities. Identifying In 
----way tho spirit although entirely un
known Co the medium. Of this there are 
very many Instances In my experience.

7. Moreover, there la a remarkable ndap 
tation of the communications to the charac
ter of the persons from whom they* purport 
to com e.-For example, ttrt> medium has 
written from live to ten communications at, 
_ _  *■ * " I t s  unknown to

messages arc
Sitting from different vpitlts 
>r In trie Ifteh; and jret the i 
cognized by those woo dldkn

r, does not 
-  Other splr-

________y of a lower
b> mediums, It should 

— L arrotsnUy waived

Sp,i ® 5 n s » »
■ ■ i.o f-sn

who could believe such tuxubtU to have

fully Ignored. Had It been shown that the 
“communications" were indeed what is sig
nified by the word twailtlle, and h.ld I* stated 
I hat tb-Vi- i-imv'-nulon, ytvr.! r.-.-ontly .ns- 
cussed posthumous writings Of these auth
ors, I  should have deeeiWed condemnation 
for accepting them. But 1 did no such 
tiling. 1 asserted that thejr had come to me 
from tho spirits-tho disembodied souls-of 
those writers, through UmV mysterious and 
inexplicalde. channel tof medlumshlp—a 
i-i—i gpjrituai telephone, perhaps, we m*y 

J *----- " ------- of the k a t ir - ’

llv enough____ ____ ____ ________
the critics of my book, to my great 

surprise I must,any. have based their stric
tures bj a remarkable extent upon the more 
matter of rhetoric or style. Now, I have 
by no meaus claimed that tho style of those 
communications Is faulitwa. I have never 
asserted, except in'one Instance, that they

In the flesh. In  this particular, I have beco

markable for excellence—ume< as good 
as the average earthly writings of those 
fromjyhom they purport to come. But when 
we compare these compositions with’ earth- 

.K -  wrltings, it should, In a ll fairness, be 
borne in mind that they were written n a
iler peculiar circumstances. IValving the 
consideration of medlumship, there was no 
tlmo foKpremeditaUoti and no opportunity 
for-emendation; while the writings com
pared with them were studied carefully, 
written and re-wrlttetuimended and Polish'- 
ed by repeated and delicate retouching^ 1 
would ask. did Shakespeare talking famil
iarly in the homo circle at Stratford, or 
among Ids friends, poiir forth such beauties 
of thought and diction as we And scatter-’

dltiona, to produce compositions equal to 
the very best passages in their earthly w rit
ings. They, however, do not coins wjth ex
pressions of earthly passion, earthly reason
ing. earthly knowledge of any k ind ; but 
with words of kindly admonition, heavenly 
exhortation, showing In a general way the 
happiness to be enjoyed in the higher 
spheres of spiritual belugnnd the sufferings 
to be endured In the lower spheres from- 
repentance and remorse from a winked and 
n(isspent life. Who are these^plrlt tntefli-" 
geuces, that come with such heavenly raer- 
sages ? "A re they not,’’ in the words of

only scattered—through his published
” r" "  ’ oTUi--- * ' -------

____ _______________________pub._____
Bpeotmeusof which wepossess-and you 
, ----------------------------------- aitor

works*. Examine a page or Byron’s manu 
he sent it . to the publisher—manj^script a;

the greatest pity for the coinjwsl
hod to decipher It, with All.Its erasures ___
Interlineations. Moreover, to know whether 
It Is possible, on the theory of these critics,- 
that Shakespeare or Byron could have w rit
ten tbeAe communications, they should be 
compared with the worst, not the belt speci
men of those poets' writings. Certainly, I f  
1 can show that some of the verses of 
Shakespeare and Byronarelnferior to these 
communications, the foundations of this* 
senseless criticism are knocked from under 
I t  -

But the sp irit Intelligence himself depre 
cates any such comparison. “ 1’lease do not 
------a —  >■---- Bhakcepoare In one of the

, ______ ______ do not
expect me,’’ says Bhakespoare In one of ’
----- — s, “ to enrobe my thoughts la

ij- than through tho light that oc
your mind's control;”—that Is. do not
tt —  j |   ------------Ah— H |  —

---- Ing or impressing y « ___________________
said after an obviously abortive attempt to

Expect me to express my thoughts In uny 
stner way than Is possible by means of con- 

sing your mind. (This was

write a poetical communication—one tbe 
deflclencres of which w e r* j£  " " i t  that it 
was utmost wholly unlntefl^..,,.. 
there were flashes of poo. . \
throughout. Ou another oocmsI.___________
the medium hesitated during the writing of 
a message from Judge Edmonds, she wrote

although
------- --- , _ j . .  i l  Imagery
Ou another occasion, when

tbe following addressed to herself > "J And 
you are Improving In your medlumshlp. 
Why do you hesitate? Take tt a ll, as far 
and as well as you can: Thee ws can give 
you as we feql; but expect not perfection 
from the impromptu o r ----------

ow, such being the M l  fool
uch ado about tbe matter

yle! That there 
milted in the booki r irtenm'.: ,-fit

grosaiytaiid

at.-I "These

embody a revelation that human so- 
eapeWan to crush

Pupil, “all ministering spirits, sent forth for 
ministry on account of them who shall be 
bblrs of salvation?" Yes.they are the spirits 

/ f  tho departed, proceeding onward and up 
/ward toward the inflnlte purity of Aha 
Creator or al! things, and preforming the 
varied offices of God's angels of mercy, as 

.the Indispensable condition of progression; 
for in toe spheres, as Iteh’outd be on earth, 
“life is real, life is earnest;" and humility 
and self-abnegation constitute the essential 
elements of spiritual excellence and ad
vancement.

Let me not be misunderstood; tire lagelloc- 
tual grandeur of a purified splrit.1 doubt not, 
is far more resplendent than aby Intellectual 
endowment or talent or genius, which the 
annals ot the world's literature or science 

'ban show: but It must necessarily be far 
different fu kind. I believe with Dr. Brit 
tan, that “ liberated from these mortal lim i
tations, tho spirit must possess and display 
a purer and loftlhr Intellectuality. A ll the 
faculties Mid affections are red nod and ex- 

'contact with more anllttlo princi-

comparison between the merely Intellectual . 
characlm djc of a spirit in the flesh and out 
of the flesh, especially as shown in such'

clcty at present eapeblaily
out the evils tbsrresu lt fie_________________ _
and an almorft total Insensibility to the 
claims of a future life. .Very mauy have 
already seen and acknowledged, this. For 
not every ono la so blind as to suppose that 
“ ------ l ------‘ ----------—a toe matter

uus woriu, ouji u u u  or jocue ve as they did 
la the fle *h :o r that.when, with thcoucelv- 
able dlfflqullT, that return to express their 
thoughts—offer their admonitions, through 
the feeble brain and mind of medluma-a 
worn fin iiMXDeriBDGAd In  oomDOAltion or ft 
njert.ehiJd—they are able to reproduce the 
very Ideas and style which characterized

writings as poems. We now. know, and it 
is generally acJmowledged.tltat there Is such 
a thing as Inspiration. Certainly, the poets 
themselves recognize It, for they often 
preface theiraeffuslons by a prayer for spir
itual afflatus. In  one df the coinalunlua-' 
lions in my book, .Shnkosjxiare speaks of 
passages ot his “given by Inspiration.” Such 
being the case, how are we to know what 
ttje disembodied spirit can or cannot do 
without the Inspiration which It received 
while on earth ? It  cannot be doubted that 
a great change takes place in the condition 
of the spirit, both intellectual and moral,on 
passing away from the trammels pf this life. 
Fo r this r i i .  Buchanan gives some forcible 
reasons in a recent communication to the 
*Rani\eifOf Light, "A  necessary consequence 
oMida change,"he says, “ la the diminution 
in fnfccof all the passions and aelflsh pro
pensities. This Is universal and Inevitable. 
The transition to spirit life is a step of 
spiritual devotion, and, notwithstanding 
thewast number of selfish, sensual, paasjon- 

arte ami malignant- perrons who dally pass 
dnto spirit lire, It Is extremely rare for anyv 
of them to manifest mail**." Th is occordi 
entirely with my experleucbbased upoq tbe 
receipts of more^than flvo hundred com 
munications. Dr. Buchanan further says,
I  think with scientific accuracy; “Another 
Important consequence of the change Is that 
the baallqr portion of tho Intellectual organa 
—the'seavof tlio animal Intellect—Is dimin
ished in power, while tke philosophic tend
encies . are Increased. Hence the great 
difficulty of obtaining from spirits those 
defluite statements of facte; names, dates, 
or Incidents, which are always desired as 
tests, and the failure of which create* so 
m uch disappointment and skepticism among 
those who do not understand this law of 
increasing spirituality." The mere refer
ence to these points w ill serve to show how 
subtle and Intricate this matter of spirit 
communion is,to Illustrate the Impossibility 
that any newspaper parographist or report
er should be'able with any degree of truth 
or Justice, to write upon the subject. But 
the gentlemen connected with the press 
must he all endowed with preternatural 
genius; for they are equally masters »f >U 
—l' !acts,aud are able to w rite  wit)]
_____spontaneity, upon every toph
ed, whether It  be political, goe**'- 
'scientific, ethical, religious, i 

i|4 ritual. I  wonder where tr 
rvetous an inspiration, 
a  I  have been subjected to so much . 

tuperatlon In consequence of tbe publlsb- 
meaaage* of Shakespeare and Byron, I  

..u st I may be permitted a few remarks 
upon this point, especially as thereto I  - 
shall illustrate several Important matters 
In connection with my iberao—spirit

'on. F irs t, In re»srd t o -------
all the hundreds of oc___

received, there are none that
much In the peculiar Imagery—|--------
metaphor and personification—for wl 
Shakespeare's style Is distinguished. '

Elva a few examples; In  his tlrst mossagiv 
* says; H ), the billows roll and the waters 

surge to be on the surface of your heart’s 
understanding!" Another spirit might hare 
•aid: "O, how we spirits long to enlighten 
your minds and hearts with spiritual knowl
edge!" - And then he aeys: “The better you 
realize this spiritual truth, tbe better and 
wiser you wUl be before -the light ot God’s 
heaven dawja upon your senses;” that Is, 
literally, before you pass away from earth. 
Further be says: "How yob w ill long to bo 
perfect aa your Father In heaven la 
Boot! But do not despair; there la n



All Form* or Life ape Immortal.
To Ike Editor of the IWjtito-PhUMobUcAl Joan el:

I have enjoyed. the acquaintance of the 
v J{EUoioPEii.osormcAL Journal for 

more than ten Tea™, and no time during that 
. period haa It presented more completeneaa 
and perfection In all Ite pacta, than It does 
to-dujr. The quallty'bf the paper Is good, 
the type perfect, all the varied matte)- con
spicuously and finely displayed, and It pre
sents an almost unlimited variety of sub
jects, treated floor a diversity of stand
points and reflects almost every shade of 
thought - It gives as much intellectual and 
spiritual food, and at a lees price In dollars 
and cents, than any other paper of Its kind on 

' this continent As a medium of agitation, 
education and culture, I believe It to be em- 

- lnedU? adapted to meet the necessities of 
the thinking minds of the nineteenth cen
tury. May succeea attend your Intelligent 
efforts:m*y the Journal triumph, and its 
career be a glorious one.

Bead lug the article which appeared in the 
Issue of the ‘Journal on the dth ult, un
der the caption, “Are all human souls Im
mortal," by J. Murray Case, of Columbus, 
Ohio, I feel like saying a word In reference 
thereto, not that the queetlon In Itself par- 
Ocularly Interests me, for.objects of present 
use are far more pleaaurahle. and profitable, 
too, than those lying away off In the realms 
of mere transcendentalism.

Already speculation upon this theme baa 
rendered It an abused and costly subject; 
— " expenditures in all directions; Immense 

i of nionev-have been Irfveated In dead
and unproductive property (the churchee) 
for the purpose of settling this Immortal 
and kindred questions, and yet according 
to the latest and beet crlterlons, they .“*111 
remain as knotty and just as much mixed 
as heretofore.

There are a great many persons occupy
ing the same mental stand point with Mr. 
Case, and could a portion even of tboee vast 
expenditures be directed toward clearing 
the track, tpaking higher aud better condi
tions. semiring to the care-worn and-down- 
trodden multitudes the facilities here and 
now Tor physical, intellectual and spiritual 
culture, thwworld would be the better for 
it. To agitate through the columns of the
R ELIO 10-PlI t LOW) I'll lOAL JOURNAL, WIT 
certainly aid in—teaching, those sublime 
'— *— 'wU-nice we may dis-

deflue more accurately 
' ruly what const!- 

wbat are Its true 
ti, everlasting life, or 1m- 

non Is a liberatorby It
„ „  ___ ______ )  evolved, all the latent
forces of the mind called Into Mellon; through 
“ "  ' ’ — — ie and effect Is discovered
by which we unlock the mysteries of the 
universe, grasp *L ‘“ * *
weigh their fori

p their operating agents and 
---------- tree*. T

J conclude that your correspondent la not 
a full fledged Spiritualist, else why this con
tinued trouble and aonoysnee respecting 
nature’s fsllureel* Annihilation, falling out 
over the edges of the universe, and becom
ing lostf Thfe enlightened Spiritualist un
derstanding the law of mutual dependence, 
knows there can "be no.death without a 
birth; Jo die Is to live I Spiritualism unfolds 
the philosophy of Ufe and death In reference 
to the past, present, or future. The all-wise 
and beneficent Father and Mother, Infinite 
Love and Wisdom, make no mistakes. Na
ture hag no failures, and law works no

°Wbyshould Mr. Case link Spiritualists 
with theologians In the all-important mat
ter of line-drawing. Surely there la no ex- 
lsting harmony. They do not belong to the 
same system of line drawing; neither are 
their lines of thought In premises or con
clusions the same. Theologlana, matcrial- 
iats and the were intellectuallata start with 
a tingle factor; their lines of thought and 
*•—trie*-------------*  ----------1-------* 1

they draw i 
inllsts flrnliailing none In nature, do not draw 

hjjjt ; ujcij lines are lines of beavty, the 
curve; they, f. «„ lift Spiritualists, allow a 
great tendency toward orbicular expres
sions; they do not assert a fatherhood with
out a motherhood, and vice versa.

flplritualists are continually being cruel- 
fled on the one side hy the churchmen; on 
the.other side hy the materialists, for no 
other reason than that the; cannot accept 
straight-line-ism; they cannot make It a 
demonstrable fact that creation is the arbi
trary result of one power alone, and that 
power a he—a male, man I The Spiritualists 
reject tbe premises as being Incomplete and 
Imperfect, and as a matter of course must 
reject the Incomplete structures which 
are an offshoot from an Incomplete Idea- 
churchlanlty, and the like. They stoutly 
maintain that If tbe Ideal side of the struc
ture be at variance with truth, Ibe organic 
or objective expression must be alio untrue-, 
like begets like; cause and effect are rela
tional ; If the premises be Incorrect, the con
clusion Is also Incorrect. They offer as proof 
of tbelr theory the "universal law of mutual 
dependence, that creation Is tbe result of 
the relative action Of two opposing forces; 
that the begetting principle and formative 
forces in universal nature Is not unlama), 
but dual; that all action Involves the actor

without its counterpart, the spiritual; no 
absolute without a relative; that this-prln- 
clple exists In all domains of thought. In 
the Inspiration and expiration of all vege
table and animal life, in motion and Inertia 
—1velocity or speed' being the measure of 
both forcee: tbe centripetal and centrifugal 
gravities are mutual; there cannot be a cani
ne without a circumference, and vice versa;' 
alt organic functions and faculties operate 
under this few; the dual relation la involve 
ed In reproduction.

In the application of this principle of rel
ative opposites and mutual dependent*, to 
the element of duration, the same absolute
ness pi tut be accorded to the past as ' 
the future. These two absolutes form
eternal abutments which are spanned___
by tbe'hverlasting now. Time extends just 
■afar backward salt does forward; both 
merge Into the now, and no line of demark-
■ "--------be drawn showing where tbe one

““*x It la an Infinite circle, heice
•All time measures an constructed in refer
ence thereto; all our oea*urea of tlmfarc 
mere comparative motions over space.! Tbe 
mechanism of tbe oommon time-piece give 
only the relative value of the moment to 
the minute, and tbe minute to the hour. 
The day and night, tbe variations of the 
seasons, seed time and harvest, summer and 
winter, spring time and autamn, are the re
sult of-the arums! and annual motions of 
the earth around Its central sun and on “

T W S U  r churchman’* Idea is a straight 
line from sumo starting point to an ending 
placer There must be In his mind’s eye a

beooaaaa alarmed, and fain would change 
the entire order of the universe to meet hla 
inability- Be fears for the future, that It

will annihilate tbe past with all ita forms' 
and forces, and the present, too, will be like 
'wise absorbed, forgetting that to the whole- 
nothing can be added, and that It takes all 
the peita to make up tbe whole, and that 
the one Is.complementary to the existence 
of the other. . *

Thesame system of thought which applies 
to Uroe, applies with equal force to all the 
relations Involved In the human soul. The 
corporeal principle In man la related to the 
universe of things, to matter, and lsdepeud- 
ent thereon for continued exlitcnoe;so,too, 
the rational spiritual in man Is Infinitely 
related to the absolute soul of tbe universes 
and these two are comprehended In the 
voluntary and Involuntary In man, and 
In their action and reaction upon one an
other, light and Immortality are brought to 
light; both these principles are absolute 
and eternal, and enter man’s constitution 
abd the makfe-up of humanity, and If you 
con destroy one, by the same law you de
stroy tbe other. The comparative processes 
of growth and unfoldment, which occur, asl,Atnrnnn .V.IMKaa,! Slid aM a»n am Isntiuann

cent those before alluded to.
"  mctlonal necessity Is the lurmauve 

lores of the universe; Itordlnatee all forms: 
tbe functional activities are limited nnd 
qualified by the organism, and tbe type is 
most perfectly adapted In Ita form to fulfill 
the functional activities to be carried for
ward, hence the forma and functions of all 
organic structures arc porfcctly compila
ble to each other; that of the dog la the beat 
possible form for expressing the uses which 
no other form, could express—nothing short 
of a dog could fill the bill.

The universal lavs of mutual dependence, 
which Is absolute and eternal, applies to 
substance and*fonn; they are relative oj—  
sites and mntual dependents; they arec 
plementary. You canngt-avatfo suspend or 
annihilate tbe one without involving that 
of the other. Tbe eternity of form Is Just 
aa broad and as indestructible as that of 
force and substance.! Nothing Is lost! All 
indivlduriitieo, aa parts to a whole, are ro&t 
perfect and completWThe everlasting 
change Is complemented Dj-the lnexpugna- 
btllty of prime elements; there is ever a 
;>erslatent remainder.

Mr. Kdltor, candor compels me to confess 
that I think we are all. perhaps, too much 
troubled with immortality on the brain. 
Friend Case seems to have “got It bad.” 
Mark the emphasis with which be-ttsserts 
that the intellect alone confers Immortality, 
and the brain constitutes the Intellect; that 
the heart, lungs and other almost endless 
associations to the human economy, have 
no functions at all to play, have nothing at 
“ ‘ ) do toward perpetuating the existence

____e human soul. St. Paul even In his
<lay s a w  the divine mutuality, which must 
ever exist between all tbe organs and func
tion* of the body. How beautifully respons
ive they are to each other’s needs. Does 
nothing lend a helping Influence in fructi
fying the brain and keeping the Intellect 
unlmpared? He might with.a like proprie
ty have said that the Bteam engine (which 
without the steam Is dead) could run sixty 
miles an hour, and that, too, withqut-the 
rails upon which to run, as to assert that 
the intellect alone could confer any power. 
The Intellect corresponds to the engine; the 
emotional In man to the steam, and the sys
tem of combination In clvillzedTlfe, fur
nishes the rails,—tbe facilities for tbe ex- 
pree sion of these combined foroes.and there 
are no children‘of thought in wisdom, with
out the mutual concurrence of the whole.

Like most mortals, Bro. Case must be fond
f horseback riding; he has evldently.sad-- 

died tbe theory of endless progression with 
the Darwinian idea, and wonefers bow the 
atom can become a Oodl In his tour of 
contemplation, he certainly must have 
alighted at a Japanese curiosity shop,'and 
found the now species, tbe half animal, half 
human, or else the badge of the Centaur 

,LlnIment has struck him hard. I cannot 
t̂respass upon your valuable space in any 
endeavor to reconcile or balance the attri
butes of God’s mercy and Justice; give us the 
latter and we can afford to dispense with 
the former. The relation between tbe Ctw' 
ator and the creature is perfectly reciprocal; 
the Inability of the one calls Into scnvtty 
the Infinite capacity of the other, anti this 
call and answer between wbat Is relatively 
superior and inferior, constitute tbe law 
of llto and the make-up of the human soul. 
How long ere we shall grew wise enough 
to gather all the good comprnked Into the 
ever-present now! Then, and nbtuntil then, 
shall we Qnd perfect test and borrow no 
trouble for the future, or be delivered from 
the oppression flowing through the dead 
forms of obsolete Ideas.

Ever yours for tbe right,
J. B. Crockkh.

Alton, Ills.

Progress of New York City, met nt 8:30 P.
m.. Sept 23rd, li>70, In the parlors of Dr.'J. 
E. Briggs, pursuant to a call for considering 
the desirableness of establishing a course of 
lectures this winter oh the Harmonial Phi
losophy. The number assembled was most 
encouraging, from tbe fact that business 
men met here In business bourse thus tflv* 
ing evidence fit an earnest purpose, and 
their wllllngneaa to aid in a good enterprise. 
At .the appointed hour the meeting was 
called to order by Ur. A. J. Davis, who, in 
the course of his Introductory remarks,read 
tbe preamble and constitution adopted at 
tbe first meeting of the Harmonial Associ
ation, Dec. ft lv  1878, and explained some
what at length the Important objects pro
posed by thb organization. After his open- 
Ing remarks It was moVed and approved 
that Mrs. F. Davis act as chklrman of the

Afteradlscuaslon In regard to the time for 
_oldIng the meetings. It was finally decided 
that Sunday, at 11 a. st., was-moat conven
ient and best adapted to the clrcumstanoes 
of people generally. Some friendly discus
sion followed on related subjects. Finally 
Mrs. ljMris made Influential remarks ex
planatory of tbAgeneral scope and purpose 
of this Initiative movement, and dearly 
showed the ripeness of the times for In
struction, embracing the purpose and ob
jects recited In tbo Introductory words,of 
the President After a brief consideration 
of several subjects of minor Importance on 
motion; tbe meeting adjourned subject to 
call of tho chairman.

The First Harmonial' Association was 
organized Dec. 4th, 1873, In the City of New. 
York. *n- '

President, Andrew Jackson Davis, Ad- 
dries: Orange,”  *

Secretary. Cv
17.Broad St, r_________ ,
Treasurer, Joe. Barber Loomis. Address, 

28 Greenwich Ave.,.New York.
HEKTINOS TOP. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

A conference for work was Instituted 
“leqt 

Sum..., 
■point

----------- , _____ ____________„ e  Con
ference. Address, Orange, N. J. \

James E. Briggs, M. D., Chairman of Com
mittee on Finance. Address, 120 West 11th 
Bt, New York.
/Mrs. Sarah L. Van Horn, Chairman of 

Committee on Music. Address,">8 Green
wich Ave., New York.

Public services wilt commence Oct 12th, 
170, and cohtinue thereafter every Sunday 

-joining at ll o'clock, in .the Music Hall, 
No, 11 East Fourteenth Street btfflween 5th 
Ave. and Union Square, New York.

Speakeufor three months; Andrew Jack- 
eon Davis.

/conference, and J. B. "Loomis aa 
> Mrs. ,Davls then mad«*ome r 
stive to the need of another ce

____ ,-----------------------remarks rel
ative to the need of another center of In
struction, pointing, If possible, more to the 
discussion of living principles than to the 
uromotlcn of nhctromCna. Borne very fe
licitous remarks were next mode by Mr. H. 
J. Newton, President ofthe Flrat Society 
of Spiritualists of New York, which were 
responded to In an entertaining way by 
Mrs. Davis; alter which a gentleman stated
r jr a & t r f i i ’f e a T f . 's
important that we proceed at once to exact 
business; and with permission of thr 
be would offer the following resolutk 

Resolved. That In orderto‘secoroacourto 
of public-instruction from tbe BsrmohUl 
stud-point, the oonferanoe take Immediate 
steps to procure a suitable hall In this city
f°NwoNSr?h*t Mr. A. J. Davit he Invited 
to deliver inch lectures during tbrenyulng

Theae resolutions met the hearty approv
al of. those assembled, and were adopted 
unanimously.

On motion. Dr. J. E. Briggs was e!t 
chairman of Onanoe committee; andJt was 
moved farther thsVJhe chair appoint a com
mittee of three to decide In regard to musio 
for the meetings. These motions were put

The Cincinnati Convention.

1IY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The cause of Liberalism has been present-

and they who have par-
.... ....... ....... octrlnea, may well think
they feel the ground shake beneath them.

id r~““  *............. ............................

ing nothing but dishonor to the cause or free- 
thought could come. The widest-mouthed 
and most blatant ever come to the front on 
such occasions, and tho more Intelligent 
members go sway humiliated and shamed.

This result every LDreral will deplore; and 
,1111 more the egottom and self-sufllclency 
of tbe few leaders who have thus demoral
ized the cause of frei-thought, and set back 
tho hands on the dial of progress many a 
woary hour. A political party having for 
Its object opposition to the churches, Is not 
neelrd, and can never become successful In 
t,he direction proposed. Jt would be,the
most bigoted party In the world. It would
deny the very right for which It claimed , -
the necessity of Ita existence, ua ll wouM- u/— .----- --  wi,i„h h* An«: A. roan a body is

In maudlin Imbecility, and communistic li
centiousness to the scorn of all right think
ing men. It was a mistake; it was-what 
Napoleon said was vastly worse,-* blunder. 
As Spiritualists we have nothing tody with 
these men who have never let pass an oc- 
o talon to ridicule and sneer at Spiritual Ism, 
and havfe. constantly attempted to capture 
and marshal It under tbe bannerof‘ Liber- 
allam;” Yet, aa Spiritualists/Q1 claim to be 
liberal, before tbo world they catch a reflec
tion from tho disgrace of the liberal, move
ment. In no way could wfc be more forcibly 
taught tho lesson that It m essential to pre
serve Spiritualism from the aggressions of 
all other movements, nor allow It to bd uni
ted with any other. Especially does It show 
how utterly It Is opposed td Materialism, 
which,-strange to say, haa claimed It for an 
slIyAgalnst the ohurohes. No two systems 
of thought can bo more widely Maunder, or 
more radically antagonistic. Really they 
are. the only systems of thought, and the 
churches stand much nearer to Bpirltual- 
*— . ft miniates with-that Liberalism, 

cli strqnta freedom of thought, and fee- 
Irjgthe limits of license. This freedom 

.. Jomands for itself, ^nd Is witling all 
. lysouhl share. \

The Substantiality of the Spirit, and of 
things Spiritual.

V ^ ,/ t f v  A. J .  DAVIS.
I have an impetuous, yet thoughtful, cor

respondent who l« ndiictcd. Intellectually, with 
an ambiguity or chaos which flits him with 
about equal parts of uncertainty and hesita- 
lion, and with a kind of nebulous skepticism 
concerning things spiritual nod invisible.

It tt possible (lie asks) fo r a man to know 
anything above the naturalt 

Arts: You mean, I'think, to ask me Ibis: 
“Can man’s mind comprehend anything above 
or beyond itselfT” And I answer, no. But 
let ns iier/cctly understand what thls_ power, 
Is, which Wct-jn this, brief discussion, call 
■"mind." Is It dot thcaouiiyr^ofall^jjf con. 
ccirabte principles? And afe note'll conceiv
able principles siifofontp* t Does not a 
shadow presuppose and demonstrate the exist* 
vocc of a corresponding substance? You In
tercept thejlgh^cr the sub, sod the resnl^j a 
shadow which more or less distinctly (^res
ponds to your individual shape and position! 
Suppose you Intercept tho light streaming 
from tho sun of Truth: tho result Is, a dark 
error shadowing cither yourself or some other, 
and the shnpo and dimensions of llilt error- 
shade will resemble the degree and tho condi
tions of your development. But you repeat 
your question, in another form:—

Is it possible fa r my mfrtd fo comprehend 
the supernatural 1 <

Arttf: No, It is Impossible, because the “sup- 
ernnturar' is a non existence. But the term Is 
good enough to enfold a real conception; that 
is If you will use the word to mean that In 
the universe which is above and beyond the 
ordinary—superior to the external and fleeting 
sphere of the five (or threê  physical senses— 
then I will answor.that your mind is qualified 
to comprehend thc'vcrlties or the supernatural; 

By your comparisons I nm again confused

divide the people on s question which by 
the constitution da debarred from politics, 
and which should be referred instead to

It tbe churetH*-ehould hold a convention 
for the pufpGsa of organizing a church par
ty, with every offiefe lllled by prelates, win t 
a hue and cry would go up from the ranks

yucir oeuau. auo social scum wore present, 
arrogant, aggressive, with nothing to lose, 
and they captured the machTBirand ran tt 
to suit their pleasure. The brilliant elo- 

cnco of Ingersoll could not avert tho cat- 
irOphe. The commune gave its,natural 
sy. and shrieked for the freedom which 

to ft la license. Col. Ingersoll entered to 
the Socialist element In hlespeeches,saying 
tho time would come when It would bo a 
•'disgrace and deepest blot for a man to held 
much wealth”—while charging fine dollar a 
head to save the world by his lectures,— 
but proved‘Wholly Incapable of directing the 
stormy elements he had called together. He 
Ireloquent, and when that, has boon said,
£ raise must cease. Aa a lecturer, eloquence 
i demanded and the hearers are charmed; 

aa the organizer of a new party, the moot 
far-reaching preadapoe, the moat perfect 
knowledge of men. and competent Btptes- 
manahlp are abaolutely requisite, and In 
these Ingersoll Is lamentably deficient. He 
set about doing what he would regard most 
reprehensible In others, for H la self-evident 
that whatever- Liberalism trained through 
political action, must be at the expense, of 
the churches, at least until the churches In
itiated an aggressive political,movement.

the Republican party held responsible ns 
bqlng the tool of the chufch party, but ev
ery school-boy knows better. • The present
status of the great political parties,-Is 
religious, nor can a successful campaign be 
waged oh religious.grounds. Tbe moment 
any party shall make religion a plank In Ita 
platform Its fate la sealed.
^  Unfortunately Hr. Bennett has been Im
prisoned on tho charge of disseminating ob
scene literature through the mails- and the 
fact haa beed adroitly used to make it ap
pear that his sentence Is an attack on free-

this only object, tdbrii 
to the front, and hold ltaalf up as the cham
pion of freedom for obsoene literature; and 
J unified the secular press aa reporting It aa 
euchL

We deeply sympathise with Mr. Bennett, 
yet we regret that he Jhaa Identified hi* ac
tions with the cause of foee-thought; and 
that man ilka Ingersoll have aeoondea his 
efforts, yet while we pity, we cannot forget 
that ICupld’s Yokes*’ Is not only a trashy, 
but obsoene book. If ever * book was ob
scene, sod that Mr. Bennett went to his

was a charge against the aide of a mount
ain.* utterly hopaleae of anoesaaf 
and haa brought disaster on tb
osuacL smirch Loir It with the t o o ___.
charge of belngth# advocate or the free 
tributlon qf obscene literature, and ha—  
Itself obscene. It has broken that move
ment, which promised so much, into two 
weak fragments, and on* of theae held np

d troubled: do you mean by the tub-

A Jrcn î Emissary.

To the-Eclior of (Its RAilsto-FbUosoyhlcsI Jonrosl:
I have just made a most surprising and 

astounding dlsoovery, which I hasten to 
commufllfot* to you and your readers, as l - 
think neither you nor they can possibly be 
aware of what I have Just learned. I have 
known yon for some twelve years, *have 
always supposed you n Hplrllimllst. a friend 
of Spiritualism, a liberal and broad thinker 
In religion, haying no unity or sympathy 
with sectarian bigotry. 1 have often heard 
you spoken of as a Spiritualist by those outO 
side our ranks. I hue found that yqu bad 
good social and buiitiess reputation, as a 
man of good rnpnnera and honorable In
tegrity. I havffkfways Thought your .Journ
al to be an advocate aniMrlend of Bplrltu-. 
allam, and, while occasionally thinking you 
mistaken, as we sll sometimes are, t  have 
liked and commended yotfr general course 
as an editor. Judge then of my great-sur
prise at wlfet I am ryteg to tell you. Last 
week a sample comVj MInd and Matter 
came to me from Philadelphia, and I read a 
long article; ‘ How the RKLiaro-PniLO- 
sophioal Journal upholds Spiritualism,” 
in which I find the following statement:
“ n #  *  •  *  •  COTiCl lllto
that lie (Cel. Bundy) la sustained from quart
ers that approve of his efforts to injure 
Spiritualism by misrepresenting, slandering 
and prsecutlng mediums and BplrUiialiats,' 
nnd that he Is paid for bis services'll) that 
line. That his employers are the propaganda 
o(,the Roman Catholic faith, we more than 
believe—we know." '—-

“Alieels and- ministers of grace defend 
us!" You are a Jesuit emissary in disguise) 
It 1s true 1 could see no proof of this asser
tion In tho article, and never have seen any 
worth a straw, but It must ft so. for Mind 
and Matter says so editorially, and ila editor 
Is a Philadelphia lawyer.

You have exposed what you deem un
worthy practices in Mrs. Stewart, a med
ium In Terre Haute, and therefore you are 
an enemy to mediums and to Spiritualism.
I know nothing personally of her. You 
may be right or wrong; that Is a matter of 
evidence. Your proof is strong; if it can bo 
rebutted—all well, and doubtless youc. col
umns are open to such effort by her or her 
friends. But, If you think hen fraudulent, 
you are. honestly bound, vour proof being 
ample, to e8y ft, and that saying so 1 
should consider a word of friendship to all 
true pied I urns,—for tho less fraud the more 
reaped aiuKcbnfldenca for the honest and 
earptSTouee-'-auch as we need and should 
encourage.

“-------- '  am a mason
-------------- rein my city-_______ _ ..
decent repute comes out and exposes l.._ 
us as a fraud, charges him with chinking In 
broken brick arid poor stone to (111 in his In
side walls, and with other poor deVlcea, and 
says as he makes the .charge, that be had 
nothing against masons—as a class, thinks"* 
them useful persons, and expose* this knave 
for the good of honeet bricklayers. 1 then 
denounce this man as ari enemy of our 
trade, an emissary of some foreign crafts- 
meb. a wolf in sheep’s clothing. Sensible 
masons would say I was a foolish fellow, 
nnd they were glad to have knaves exposed 
that honest workmen might the better get 

-their due.
Mind«nd Matter opens its article by say

ing. “There should be a heart felt desire for

■lanusi. It It not? Î g»y mu supposition is 
founded In fallacy. For is not a msn’s body 
the effect—the external and evanescent «fleet, 
a sort orioltdjfled Shadow—of corresponding 
potential principles, which are the originating 
and svhrinnrfaJ cause* within and above his 
orgonjsm, and which havo existed from all 
eternity and which will continue to exist 
through sll etcr^tr ?

How doetmy mind comprehend principles f 
Ans: By the exorcise o^ Hist flower or the 

Inner consciousness (the existence of which 
tbs pbiltivlat* practically Ignore.) which lx 
veryjuitly named “luTtrmon," The prlnci-
ftle of gravitntlou, for example. It known Inlet- 
cclually only hy Its workings In nalure.,Grsv. 
i tat I on is the name given’in certain Invariable 
ejfecf#, which ore visible to the physical sentei. 
And yet man’s spirit easily accepts the pro
position, or sflirntstlon that what Is called 
Gravitation, Is the outcome of a living; sub
stantial, universal, ever giving principle,which 
U in essence the same as that which In relig
ion Is called “the tow of Ood," The love of 
God Is a growing revelation. It is called by 
another nsmo In science. It Is se natural as 
gravitation—"warms In the sun, glows in the 
stars, blossoms In tne trees"—nbove'iho sphere 
“f the physical senses, andjyet this substantial 
ove is not supernatural. You know of its ex. 
stcnce. first, by Its efleet* perpetually ira- 
ireesed upon yourtutellecllbrough yaur sens

es, and, second, by the noble fraternal1 feeling 
which sometimes expands yoar nature, and, 
which la recogqixed a* a substantial essence 
by Intuition. .

Di> you mean that principles art as realas 
the ijyjuntains 1

of chemical principles? An Increasing pt_ 
posojjtreams through all nature—in opcord 
with 'The process of suqs,”  whereby men's 
thoughts are progressively expanded—and an- 
,der tbo substantial principles, within this 
detfle purpoee, every thing In the visible uni
verse Is certain to change, to decompose, to 
become teosnously invisible, and finally to 
vanish behind the curtains-of annihilation. 
But the spjrlt of man says,—"to dust returnesl, 
was nofspoken o f the ooulI"

IVAat do you mean by a  principle f 
Ana: If you bad carefully read the Pene- 

trulta or the Thinker (vol. v. Ql Her.), or any 
other of the books I have been enabled to pre
sent to mankind, you would not be under the 
Intellectual neceealty or taking the foregoing 
question, A principle, to the Harmonial 
Philosophy, means a substantial, vital part or 
the perfect spiritual constitution of Ute Great 
Positive Mind. When we/«J’a principle wo 
feel that portion of the Omnipotent Spirit, 
Father God;.and,In like moaner, a* much of 
a principle aa we lateUectnoUy comprehend 
to much do we understand of God; and. Inas
much aa no hum*n or angel mind can /either 
^I^T^fnk idf îfolplee atone and thesame

>.— /UUy w»-
___________ _____of God la any oiu of
the Infinite Cycle* of It* present or fUlnre pro
gression. lienee, to (peak literally, there will 
foreyer he. period* or season* la thu eipenencc 
of every'mind-a* Duly t* In the Summer- 
land as In the pretent land of winter firoeU 
and bleskncse—when doubts and skepticism 
mill afflict the Intellect concerning the verit
able ex I sue oo of tb* Greet Positive Mind. An 
abiding and strengtheningJHtfr wRI tinsS*  
simple, chUd-lik’e, pure person: while on sblih- 
iog doubt win cure* the* proud, sclfl.b, scien
tific (?) and uR-ptitlosopblcjnlnd.

Sr an attack on you, that .reminds 
uok Fanehaw—the “  —

Jo.the play- ----------
eulogy at hla death, that “Ruck 

would hare peace, If he bnd to fight for It,’’ 
and told of hla Bally log out to stop an In. 
oiplent riot and leaving ten men bruised 
and bloody on the ground to becarrled away 
on Bhuttora. That, however, may he the 
Philadelphia lawyer style of the editor, and 
every man mpst blunder or walk straight 
la hla own chosen.and accustomed gait.

All this, however, la of-small mo incut 
The grave and tearful fact stands -on the 
assertion of Mind and Matter,—you are an 
enemy of mediums and of Spiritualism, and 
a Jesuit emissary in disguise! ■

A shock of surprise and consternation

is made through your columns, aa I ask that
lb*shall be. I cannot, ua of ----------*
fully, but I can say, evpn i 
frankly, sadly and truly,

Your friend, G. B. 8Tkb{Uns.
We give plitce to tho above cutting re-, 

buke on tbe poor paychomantacof Philadel
phia, simply a? a matter of courtesy to our 
valued contributor, Bro.Btebbina. The wild 
ravings and a lily falsehoods of the man 
Roberts are unworthy of the least notice. 
He is simply tbe tool of mountebanks and 
charlatans.

Disorderly Spirit*.

speaking, mountains are nnaubitanl__
rcal'ansf ovcrla*tlng; fordo not the mountains 
come and go? Arc ilioy not shot up out. of
the earthquake—cannon’s mouth? And do --------- , r ___ _____ , r _____

vhJ t o i t l « l ^ n ^ & Wr n “diui t t t f  V i '  b° l h con,
' ‘ mleal principles? An Increasing pul* dl,nW* «>ntetlmes remaining so for two hour*

A. J. F, writing from Texarkana, Texas, to 
the Texas Spiritualist, gyfes'lhs following 
account of some disorderly spiritŝ

“Several 'eplrits have spoken through the*

lime, -Lately there has been, s-cliange in 
Ihe phenomena. The lady end both gentle. 
pi.*u havo been very roughly bandied by tho 
spirit*, their chairs being moved bom the table 
(they having to hold them to prevent being 
thrown prostrate- upon the floor), they more 
off one after the other, tbe medium's ftet be
ing on the second round of the chair; here 
they go from one room to another, sometime* 
■forward, backward or sideways. Last Satur
day and Sunday evening* they bed tbelr me
diums ret out'of the chtlre,ai*l then they com-N 
menced dancing, which continued lor dearly
'—  ------- •*— ’---- outd have been a

,e footlights, espo- 
he medium■ who

-  — — — ——  ___ _ and never danced
a step before in hla life. But here come* the 
strange pert: after tbSy hod danced long 
enouklL-wfi **t at the. table againi severs! 
darkle* on the plantation and some from ad
joining plantations were standing at the com
er of the hones looking on I asked If the
lipped out U cotfld; at that the darkle* started 
off aa root aa they could go; I aaked If they (the 
spirits) could catch them before they got home; 
the table answered yea and tbe control quit 
ti)* medium in about Are minute*. Yester
day we learned from the darkle* that aa they
went home, ono of them wo* thrown down, 
shaken, add danced around for about two 
hour*. Tb* darkle* oannol be urged fo come 
Into Ut* yard since while we *r* bolding * 
stance. Tb*r* l i  alio a running, or ratir - 
cracklng sound, something like as If yon-

»
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With trailing banners of the blood-red 
leavea of thSMnapleand the oak. with nod
ding plumes of ferns and. twining wreathes 
or gorgeous, deep hued flowers, regal Octo. 
her advances frajn Jho gusty north. Over 
her forehead Js a garland of while, starry- 
ered wild daisies, set ate id wine hued sprays 
or tho blackberry vine, and her wand Is of 
bright golden rod. The misty bloom of va
ried grapes, the velvety shadings of luscious 
peaches and pears, the bright, clear stripes 
of red and white apples, the purple and 
green of plums, the deeper hues of citrons, 
and even the-golden globes of homellen 
pumpkins—all titcse-fias she poured lavish
ly over our prosperous and fertile country. 
It Is for those who have toiled during spring 
and summer, to gamer for the winter. We 
are taught by experience to provide for 
those long, cold months when nature with
draws her forces from the surface, and gath
ers In her vital life from Its versatile proy 
cesses of bloom add fructification, In order 
to becomo negative and feat for a season bo 
fore the old-new wondrous resurrection of 
another Bering time.

The thrifty housewife, heeding those ad
monitions. lias alr^adjrprtiiared her stores 
for winter use. In

" Lucent syrup, tinet with cinnamon, 
lies embalmed the luscious fruitage of the 
year, and her closet shelves groan with their 
delicloms burden, tlielr toothsome richness 
glowing with Imprisoned sweetness.

Alii well for us If wo have also laid up 
our stores of sunshine and sweetness for 
the ceming winter of life-stores of mental 
and spiritual pabulum, which Bhall be soul 
nourishment during those dark days which 
will surely, at sometime, over shadow each 
one of us.
- As with seasons, so Is It with Individuals 

and with nations. Only, with the latter, 
the pendulum swings rythmlcally, with 
thzt long, slow, grand beat, which measures

we are fed.
mitfd wait------ , ------. . . ____________. „
the essences nnd' proportions of food will, 
ere long.' asaiifoe its rightful place in the 
education of mir girls ’»

too synthesis of events, and with Inspired 
vision, knows, like Galileo, that the world 
iore move forward through seeming retro
gression. For the restof us, poor, puny mor
tals os we are, tfo must waiLJjj faith and 
hope ami charity for those,whose eyes are 
backward looklng.-untll tho Winter lie pass
ed—until the virgin toother Orders again the 
spring solstice, ami breaks forth anew Into 
the gladness and beauty of resurrected na
ture. J

For, not always caji>e-Wcll upon tho 
mountain top, and discourse with superior 
Intelligences as with royal visitors. During 
long periods we are compelled to walk slow
ly, painfully along dull, level stretches, 
where tho horizon shuts closely down about 
us, and life becomes only a poor, vapid, use
less period. Such seasons are our winters. 
All things like the henrt, have their systole 
ami diastole; their night and day; their 
summer and winter; their periods of growth t 
aud rest; their positive and negative wes
sons. And each htos ita own peculiar charm 
and grace. The sweet, hectic, matronly 

, beauty of autumn, Is all herown.Tllo falling 
leaves, the hurrying clouds, tho sombre 
walling winds, the drosty nights, the long 
twilights, tho breatn that exhales-from the 
still, deep woods, a long expiring sigh of 
decayed vegetative life, tho tender mist that 
veils the amethystine distance, tho bright 
glitter or the far off.awful stars, all, all are 
full of haunting and suggestive loveliness. 
This must have been the season wlieji 
Wordsworth chanted'hle “Intimations of 
Immortality," when 
"The meanest flower that blows, can'give 
Thoughts that too often ltfl̂ too deep for

In thii'eolemn hush when oven nature held 
her breath, ho knew that 
"Our noisy years seem molnenta In the being 
Of the eternal Silence; troths that wake

r mod endear-
To perish never,

Which neither Liatlessneu, 
or.

Nor Man nor Boy 
•Nor all that Is at enmity with joy 

Can utterly abolish or destroy I 
Up fell that. In

“ Trailing clouds of glory do wo come 
From.(Jod,-who la our home;

Heaven lies about us in our Infancy I’ 
And, and he might have added, Iloaven lies 
about more closely still, In our dying days. 
Then the cloud shall lift, the frdst melt be
fore the shining of a spiritual sunminor 
stratus of tnuslwshall change Into a Tri
umphal ohant from-fluparnal choristers: 
winter shall fudd Into, glorious and eternal 
summer, as the spirit emerges from Its time 
worn chrysalis, and puts on a glorious and 
Immortal vestment, In that "home not made 
with hands, eternal In the Heavens."

Mrs. Shepard, whp has spoken so accepta
bly during the past summer. In New York 
and Brooklyn, la the daughter of one, and 
the granddaughter of another, Methodist 
minister, and is a native of Erie county, N. 
Y. Six years ago she becitme cbnvinoed of 

• the truth of Spiritualism Jhrough her own 
medlumshlp. She bellevesRS® her-progen
itors are endeavoring, througTher ow.n or
ganization, to undo their'former.jrprk, as 
she feels their mantle upon herself. Early 
In life she became a member of an orthodox 
church, but Is now fully emancipated. Dur
ing the past fowpeara she has been living 
In Minneapolis.' .
• The'ChJldren'j Ati Society, of New York 
city has received from aggradation *0,000 
little ones, during the past twenty five years. 
These homeless or destitute waifs -have In

siepofinlpro vement over the old way of 
treating them, Is the substitution of the 
house or refugej-the next, la. placing them 
out, on the family plan, and In establishing 
farm schools. The demand for children's 
labor, In tbe broad fields of the west, la un
limited. In no other plaoe In the world are 
they so much needed, nor could they havcL 
elsewhere, such chances of becoming well 
developed In every respect, as tbe weat af-

In the Coryyint Dally Monitor of Septem
ber 24th. a leading republican paper in the 
capital of New Hmnpshlre, I And the notice 
herewith enclosed of gif ted ■ and noble 
woman, who hss Just passed away. T+ro 
winters In Washington my home .was In 
the same family with her ami her excellent, 
husband aud those days wilt-never be for
gotten. Her womanly grace, the charm of 
her conversation, her rare good sense and 
judgment, and her frank Independence and 
abounding goodness, come up fresh In my 
mind.’ Alltionor to Uui, Monitor for giving 
so truly and bravely an Idea of this rare 
and noble woman and veteran reformer.

Yours truly, G. B. SrrnniNi.
(From the Conor,! DiUy.Monitor).

A dispatch received oq Saturday 
mg, announcing the death of Ablg.ii _ 
wife of Hon. Jacob H. Ela, that afternoon 
at her home in Rochester. Mrs. -Ela has 
been an Invalid from consumption, for mi 
years, and her death was not unexpecL... 
She bore her long illness with remarkable 
patience and fortitude, and kept up her In 
terest in public affairs, and the reforms of 
the <lay, to the closing hours of her life. 
Loving hands and hearts ministered to her 
eveYy want during her protracted Illness, 
and those nearest and dearest, to her wit
nessed In her lost years a superb Illustra
tion of the power nf mind over the ills of 
the body. She possessed rare insight, in 
Judging of the character and action of i 
pie, and an extensive knowledge of pul 
affairs,

No sham, political or religious,-passed her 
keen Inspection without detection. Sha was

the war of the rebellion. It adds an- Inter- 
eetingand valuable chapter to the diplomatic 
history i of tbe time. An article, by Prof. 
E, L. Voumans,and entitled "Spencer’s Evo
lution Philosophy," contains a statement In 
detail of the various works which Mr. 
.Spencer has published during the past riven- 
ty years, showing the growth of his philo
sophical system,and by comparisons of dates, 
establishing that he was not indebted to Mr. 
Darwin for tlfe groundwork of Ills philoso
phy as has been by some supposed. Tho 
paper gives an excellent summary of the 
main features of the theory of evolution.

• llook Notice. ~

TUB FINAL THEO1.O0Y; Vol. !-Introduction 
to the Now Toouinent Historic, Thoologlc 
—■1 Critical. By Bov. I.clfrstor ft Siwycr *“. til*. 4 JiV n Ramsr.fr Pn 1? Warms

Slavery Society, for the right of women to 
participate In Its business nnd discussions, 
she wiis one of-the earliest and foremost 
for that right, and served on the Executive 
Committee of the Sqelely tu Us lost years. 
She was one of the women, who under the 
name of the Concord Female Anti Slavery 
Society, addressed a letter of sympathetic 
support to tho late.Hon. John P- llale when 
he broke from the democratic party ,ou the 
occasion of ttw annexation of Texas,land in 
reply to, which he uiade.useof the memor
able expression, “Ood makes /women; mil
liners make ladles."

Mrs. Eta was an earnest supporter of the 
cauao of temperance all through her life, 
anil no hew so of the Woman .Suffrage move
ment, serving as an officer of tho National 
Woman Suffrage Organization, until fall
ing health compelled her to retire. Her 
house was the lionje or all earnest workers 
In those and kindred reform movements, 
which gave her u wide circle of acquaint
ances and friends She hail tbe courage or 
her can'victlons to a rare degree, and never 

Compromised her opinions or shrank from 
any duty they required of her. Her phi
losophy of human action could he epito
mized In this: "Duty Is ours;consequences, 
God's." She took hqr position among the 
advanced liberal# In theology from tho 
time when Theodore Parker stirred ihethoo-
•fflc......................... ....Jngl------------------ --------------

pool that health might flow from U; and for 
the past live and twenty years has abided 

e hope, joy, and pence that comes to

"A, a cloud ofthe (unset, (law melting In heiven’ 
A) « *t«r thnl I, lost when the daylight (* given, 
A> a gUd dream of a dumber, which wakene lu

hitSI,
81m bn* passed to tbe world of Ihoholy from tbls.w 

Mrs. Ela was a native of Deerfield, born 
January*. 1601). Her grandmother was a 
slBter of General Cilley, of revolutionary 
fame, and her grandfather iVgu called Ills 
men together at the first summons of the 
revolution. After her first marriage she 
lived in Chichester, and subsequently re
moved to this city, where her husband, MT. 
Kelley, dJed*be at tho time being the pro-

the old Washington Temperance days. M 
Ela and Mrs Kelley were married May loth, 

T8t,v, and the next year removed to Roches
ter. where thev have since had their home. 
After Mr. El* s election to Congress, Mrs. 
Elaspent much of her llme,wlntere.1n Wash
ington. until her Increasing Illness within 
four yoars, rendered the journey between 
Rochester and Washington too fatiguing to' 
be borne by her. For * the past three and a 
half years she had not left her house but 
once,dor a short ride, nor her room but a 
few times. She loaves live children—Mrs. 
George H. Dennett, of Rockford, III, Mrs. 
Edward Sawyer, of St. Paul, Minn., and 
Henry Kelley, Wendell P. and Charles 8. 
Ela. of Rochester. -  .

The fujrfral of Mrs. Ela t*>k place at her 
late home, at »-A0 o'clock Tuesday after
noon, and was largely attended by friends 
and neighbors. The services .wore conduct
ed by a frftrtl of the defeased, Joseph Lord, 
of Great Fallen Inspirational npeaker.who 
read Sortpture selections, offered prayer,and 
made ap address. Whittier's "Lament,” and 
a favbrlto poem from the Arable, which 
summed up Mrs. Ela's faith concerning 
death'wd the spirit life, with singing of 
appropriate-selections, by a select quartette, 
comprised the other exorcise; after which 
the casket, covered with beautiful flower* 
sent by loving hands, and the moat beauti
ful of ahtumn leavee/m which the deceased 
wsj an ardent admirer, was conveyed to the 
cemetery, and all that wan earthly of a 
noble, true woman,-was laid to rest,,as tbe 
"--iltnlngjiun glided the western sky with 

roseate hues, and kissed a benediction to 
surviving ones left behind, yei awhile

ig article In the North American 
ctober Is by Francis Pilrkman, 
fi "The Woman Queetlon." It
---------d extension of suffrage

*  strong------ m—

«0. M, II ftoryrr’A Co. 17 Wsrren 8U. 
.. Chicago:- For (ala by RaUnio-I’mLO 

sorniCAL Jot-Ksai. Prl« #100 pod-paid.
The Final Theology, by Prof. Sawyer, Is 

apparently the work of an enthusiastic and 
able Bible, student, and by- Its origluality 

id boldness can hardly fall to attract wide 
...dice and criticism In theological circles. < 
This volume professedly presents the re
sults of a Hum century of carefql study and 
exposition of the Christian rekglon, Its gn- 
crOd books and Its early medieval history," 
and the work gives ample proof of familiar
ity with the rare literature of the early 
Christian centuries. The wdrk is striking
ly original In its design and In this critical 
agn seems to meet a want of a very large 
and rapidly increasing class of religionists 
who are lu that very unsatisfactory transi
tion stage between their former rigid creeds 
and extreme liberalism. And nre anxiously 
struggling to retain In their religious sys
tem some degree of scriptural authority to 
give sanetlou-tajhe conclusions bf intuition 
and reason. x

The purpose of tho volutneas expressed 
by its author, la to produce a work on the 
Lew Testament, treating its .evidences or 
facts as.“lawyers treat them In determining 
unesllons of nrooerLv.and nerumnl rleht*.

thor; “ e develop a. new history of Jesus

evidence as clear and indisputable ____
sister sciences of secular history, astronomy 
and philosophy,"

The author’s method of reasoning on the 
Scriptures, Is what he terms the logical or 
rationalistic principle or mode of ejtt'gesis. 
and consequently excludes with great free
dom the supernatural elements from the 
doctrines and narrutivea of the Bible. In 
giving tbe moral axioms of the reason and 
conscience precedence over the literal text 
of Scripture where they seem to come In 
direct conflict, his principle of Interpreta
tion does not-<Bffji--,fn>m that of many 
prominent eleijmnen'in ortWodox putr““ 
but thb'points or-conflict he discovers
so numerous as perhaps to surprise the new 
inquirer. His researches have led him to 
diverge materially from Renan and other 
authorities in regard to the parentage, edu
cation, social position, life work, and plans 
of Jesus. Renan Axes his birth-place at 
Nazareth. Thinks ho had “no knowledge

cludea was to give Jesus the benefit of a 
course of stifdy at the Greek L'lilveralty aU 
Alexandria which mode him master ojf Iwth 
tho Gret*k and Hebrew learning of his time, 
“as he evinces * sublime-genius, high cul
ture, and the greatest learning of Ills age." 
The author conclude# that tho grand scheme 
of Jesus was to found a great system of uni
versal education; that the apostles were n 
class of teachers he was training Intake 
charge of branch Institutions-In different 
countries; that his plan was defeated by his 
premature death. His estimate of “
tellectual position of Jeeus may tie u____
ed from numerous passages interspersed
through tbe work:—“no w as...............

ited In both Orcek aud lie

re tie gnther- 
luteupev.-i-d

...... ......... liberally edu-
n both Greek and Hebrew learning;" 

applied successfully the logic of Aristotle 
am) Euclid;" “displayed a genius,equatto 
Alexander among the Greeks, and Julius 
Ciwar amopg tho Homans."

The great aim of the writer Is to'pnine 
from Christianity nil traditional errors of 

inddoctrir ■ - - ■■■
—  teaching* ________ __ _____

rational os to compel universal consent and
G letor of one-of the* find temperance.hoj acceptance.' ll'will doubtless be difficult 

Is ever published Hampshire**" for those who do not share the author’s deep
the old Washington Tempernnco days. Mr. enthuslr—  —*-«-*—  *- *—ienthusiasm for biblical criticism, to feel 

the Importance of devoting so much tlmo 
as Is required to the study of n book that 
reflulrea for Its true understanding such 
extraordinary revision and correction as his 
Introduction to the New TMtament seems 
jtoaSniTor. It would not be singular if some 
’ of the logical readers for whom the work 
★ as designed, should not be * “— “ *— J 
that ho has reached the "

with easy reference*• and well adapted ror 
study In Bible classes, such os the author 
nope* to see generally organized in the re
constructed churches of .-the near future. 
Each book of tbe New Testament Is prefaced 
with a brief historical introduction, follofv,- 
ed by a full synopels of contents, and notes 
on tho most noteworthy paasogeaMt Is, writ
ten In the confident self-reliant spirit of oho 
who feels sur*?of his position. The style is

Ijibca rare ti 
c lined.

A Partial Ll_it of'Magazine* Just Received 
far October.

Tht PhrenologicaTjournai (if^R Wells 
A Co., New York). Contents: Daniel L. 
Harris,nvlth portrait; Preoocltu*Children; 
Phrenology In the*Newst»peni: A  Phreno
logical Examination] International Prison 
Reform; Utility of Phrenology: Breaking 
a Child's Will; Brain and Mindp Tho Ad
vantages onTDisadvantages of the Ameri
can Novelist; Experiments lu Magnetlsmf; 
Chostlne Cox, the Murderer of-Mrs. Hull; 
Education and Development of Individual 
Talent; The Women of Italy; The Differ
ence; Something to Avoid; The Tea Ameri
cans Drink; Editorial Items: Answers to 
Dorees^ondenta; What They Say; Wisdom

The Art Amateur <M. Markes, New Yort), 
. monthly Journal devoted to the culQva- 
bn of Art In the Household.
The Medical

Tht Popular Science Monthly. (D. Ap
pleton A Co New York.) Contents: Proto
plasm aud Life, bv Prof. O. J. Allman, LL. 
D., F. R. 8.: John -Stuart Mill, bv Alexander 
Bain. LL. D.; Atlantis not a Myth, by Ed
ward H Thompson; Micro-Organisms' and 
their Effects In Nature, by Prof.W. 9. .Barn
ard, Ph. D-, Science and Pltllosophy Rec 
reatlon, by Geo. J- Romanes; Mythologh- 
Pbllosophy, by Maj.'S, W. Powell; A Home 
made Specttoscope, by James J. Funds*; 
The Source of Muscular Power, by II. 1\ 
Arrnsby; Tbe Results of Abstraction in 
Science, by Chas. T. llavilnnd; The Age of 
Ice, by 11. ll. Nortyn; Sketch of l’rof. 
Franklnnd. with Portrait;Correspondence; 
Editor's Table; Literary Notice®; Popular 
Miscellany; Notes. '

TheiieraUl ./ Health. (M. I- Holbrook, 
M. I>„ New York Cltt.) A Mnga/ln.Mlevot- 
ed to the culture of the Body and'Mf.nd con
tains Interesting articles-under the follow- 
1— heads.- General Articles; Our Dessert
__ e; Topics of the Montlu Studies -in
Hygiene for Women.

The Shaker Manifesto. (G. A. Loumn, 
Shakers, N. V.) This number containsPTn. 
teresling articles by members of the So
cieties.
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* Ulricl, the Spiritualist. .

The nanjo of Hermann Ulricl hna been 
brought prominently before tho American 
public recently through the let’ter of Pro
fessor Wundt In tho September number of 
the Popular Science Monthly. Ulricl be
longs to the small class of those of whom 
Jesus Midi “Blessed are they that have not 
seen,,and yet have believed;" for he accepts 
the spiritual phenomena |on the testimony 
of such men as ■Zdllner.-Schelbcer. Weber, 
Fechner, and other learned physicists. lie 
did not himself witness the manifestations 
got in the presence of Henry Slade. But he 
found in them the confirmation of much 
that he had~taught ln| hie philosophical 
writings. ' .

Ulricl, born March 23, 1806, was educated 
for the law at the Universities of Halle 
and Berlin. After two years of legal prac
tice. he abandoned his profession, on the 
death of his father In 1829, and devoted him
self for four years to the study of litera
ture, philosophy, and science. In 1833 lie 
qualified as a lecturer at Berlin, and in 1834 
was called- to a professorship at Halle, 
which he still holds. HU philosophical 
works have been numerous and consistent 

- As his philosophy of- naplre exhibits him 
especially in the altitude of an opponent of 
anti-religious physics, so in his psychology 
he com^*.forward as an enemy of material
ism. “To.demonstrate on tho basis of-flrmly 
established facts that to tbe soul In contra- 
distinction from nature, not simply Inde
pendent existenoe/but also the supremacy 
belongs, both of light and In fact," this, In 
his own words, Is the almofkis philosophy. 
The facta of Spiritualism havl come in with 
wonderful aptitude to Justify and corrobor
ate bis views.

IHrlcl tells us, that modern physical sci
ence justified the theory, that whatever ex- 
lata la a center of forces, which nre held to
gether by a uniting force, identical with 
the force of resistance. He then passes on 
to the conception of organ I ml existence, 
for the explanation of which latter he avers 
that Liebig and others rightly assume the 
existence of a special force, which con
structs the primitive organUm, tbe cell,

, and, of numerous cells, forms a structure, 
which la an end injtaelf and continues to 
exist until It bis passed through the series 
of stagea naturally belonging to ltsdevelop- 

■ ment. The human body la therf moie 
especially considered ; the points In which 
it differs from Jhe bodies of brutee are dls- 
cussed, the Insufficiency of all purely iha- 
terlallntic/explanations of sensation, 
sclouinees, etc., ts•demonstrated, and the 
confeeslon. of the moet -thoughtful physi
ologists—wfirv were It lu any wny possible, 
would .gladly adopt the hypotheses of raa- 
terlallsm—la accepted, that, In order to ex
plain psychical phenomena, an 
something must be posited In addition to 
the physiological processes which accom
pany such phenomena.

The nervous'system and tbe soul form 
the subject of a new Section, in which the 
view la developed, that the soul must be 
conceived as a sort of fluid, similar to the 
ether, only not, like the latter, consisting of 
atoms, but being absolutely contlnuous, and 
that this fluid extends out from a given 
centre, permeating the whole atomic struc
ture of the body, operating Instinctively and 
in co-operation with the vital force (If in
deed It Is not Identical with this force) as a 
morphological [fortMegulatlng) agmt,and,’ 
where It rises to the state of distinguishing 
consciousness, product! > tbe peculiar phen- 
oraenn cfjeychlcal life.

Such la a brief and Imperfect outline of 
the philosophy which antedated Ulricas ac
ceptance of the facts of Splritunllsmrand 
which, It will be found, Is In perfect har
mony with them. ■*

It Is objected by Wundt to Ulricl, that he 
has committed himself to an assertion of 
the objective reality of the so-called spirit 
manifestations, not having investigated 
them himself, solely on. the authority-ox 
others whom he believes to be capable and 
honest This Is all to the credit of Ulricas 
sagacity, If the facta are genuine; and ouch 
we know them to be. Wundt himself ad- 

e Slade

*«pUeb*o or rank ud ponltloo. utd ntio for mjr own lit-tin, l.-itr.'1 tho I'hinlr,' tnr-.il-li: 1,1 f ' f Mr, Ill
' a t t r a i a f t i i w  

asi ' i u s t s s ^ s s v s .  s a
the elnntMl obxrraUon ud larMtlntloa of htl <nr- 
nwin<Jtn*n, Inclndlng lb* ublt. »nd list I Irav; nol In 
tho •m»Dcit tnounen (bond nojrtblng to b* products br 
mrart of pr-«i!d)«lUt. mnnttonUUoni, or tvr mecbnnl.

' nppnratnl, bund Ural nnr upltiratlon of (bo tiptrl- 
—il l  which took pine* under ihj> dttnraluMi nad 
condUloca tboo oMtlnlnc, bj »ojr nloranco to prootl- 
liô ira°monK?r«T̂ lb».t1'.bif pub 1 Shod opinion* oflny-

jon u to tb* dtw of tbm pbonomou nra prat------
•nd. KtordlDg lom h ln  ltd •rartneo. bl 
oce-etdrd. TO*, bit a«i«rallon.l» rlgncd and ■ htfor* * notnrjr ltd wllnttKt."

For Professor Wundt to Imagine that be 
can break the force tf earnest testimony 
like this by the ironical suggestion that 
Bellachlnl “did not have a conception of 
the scientific scope of the question," shows 

the Professor has a half-consciousness 
of tho real ueakneaabf his own tentative 
theory of prestidigitation. The question Is 
not, what were Bellachlni’s conceptiona of 
•scientific scopes," but what were the facts, 
to which, as an honest man, he was bound 
to bear testimony 1

Wundt’s letter seems to have been a great 
comfort to the secular and religious editors 
of tbe United States. With one acclaim 
they b%l) It as "crushing." On the contrary 
it Is a very weak and flimsy affair, full of 
misconceptions, blunders, and wrong Influ
ences. One of our dally editors tells us, “It 
will not be pleasant reading for Professor 
Ulricl." If to see his antagonist make a dis
play of his own Ignorance, and bring for
ward arguments that can be readily con
futed. is agreeable,- then we have no fear 
that Ulricl will be in the least disturbed by 
the open letter of Philosopher W un;“ "

The popular Seleno^ifonttey—Spiritual- 
Ism—Gross Misstatements.

The Popular Se£us Monthly gives ,lta 
readers ihuch usefurand valuable Informa
tion, for which due cretHUahuuld be given- 
It teaches the reign of law instead of the 
supernatural Ism of old theology, and this is 
well. But no eminence of ability or use
fulness In one range of topics can excuse 
prejudice and unfairness on other subjects. 
Indeed this capacity and ability oirfymakca 
the offeinra more grave. The sins of Igno
rance and Incompetence are moreoxcusnbln 
than those of eminent ability perverted to 
base or bad ends.

Toward the facts of Spiritualism, and the 
Ideas and. teachings of those who have 
studied these roots with patient and care- 
ful diligence, its editor, Professor E. L. 
Youmans, la guilty'of misstatements 
gross unfairness. In a late number of his 
monthly be says:

“The Snt ankle or » scientific out’s f»ttl» ts thst 
Kstars oetsr breaks her reralsrltlts, bat ho'jls true to 
u  unalterable method of law. He knows that If he 
eoaeespon what appear SI breaks or fupwloni I 
this order. Ills he who la al fault, and that with funic 
knowledge Ihi apparent derasccraent lrlU disappear “ --i, Iha Spiritualist cooes la him ehaUsnglnw his Snt 

clplca, He detlet his order of Nature at Selng an- 
and says that he knows of that which Is shore

explicable to him; and then, he suggest* 
that they might possibly be paralleled by' 
the “well-managed feats of a good Juggler." 
The fact that tile best juggler in Berlin, 

-BoIUchinl, testified to Lhq objectivity 
phenomena, and to their being entire' 
tlnct from Joggling tricks, does not 
with Wundt, for the reason that I I  
not be premised that Herr Bellachlnl had a 
conception*!)/ tho scientific scop* of the guss- 
Hon l”  This sounds very much like a sar
castic quibble,. If Bellachlnl had a concep
tion of tin scops of iha trulh, that waa suf
ficient. Would Herr Wundt throw doubt 
on hU veracity T The following U the sub- 
sUooe of the affidavit, given by Samuel 
Bellachlnl, “Court Conjurer and Prestidigi
tator to tbe Sniperor/1 before Gustav Haag, 
so, at Berlin, Dec. flth, lffT7:
------- T I hud. ol Iha wish of tnti

and the “true sdentlflo spirit 
Neither wlU this Monthly give fair hear

ing to any but Its own side. Grudgingly It 
has been driven to grant scanty room .to 
some brief, and"therefore, Imperfect, state
ments on the spiritual side, while ample 
space haa been given to tnducttve and ma
terialistic writers and to false atatomonts 
against Spiritualism, like this that we hsve 
quoted from Its editors. ■ >

We .hsve heard or* clergyman, not a Spir
itualist, and not a bigot In theology or sci
ence, who‘would not take the Monthly be
cause of its gross unfairness. He said It 
gave Tyndall ample pagea to write on "the 
potency of matter," but would not publish 
the masterly criticism o.f Rev. James Mar
ti neau, of London—an eminent and very lib-' 
eral man, who made a fair, clear and unan
swerable comment on tho materialistic ten
dency of Tyndall’s views widely read by 
scholars, but never published In this one
sided Monthly. How much of tho researches 
of Milner, Fichte. Aksakof, Butlerof, Wal
lace and'other European scientists, who 
have tested and accepted spirit phenomena, 
hns ever appeared in -the Popular ScUncs 
Monthly t , i

It Is here Just as ft was In London, where 
Slade was trlfyl, (and acquitted) anjfflerjeant 
Cox,—a fair 'and eminent scientist, not a 
Spiritual 1st—said, In an address.before the 
Psychological Society of Great Britain:

"Th« otijoct raolljr ooojtit (by iha Lsokutor proaeca- 
thin) was plain enough. It su nol to punish Dr. Slade, 
tut to discredit through him all pifcholBJSM] phrnom- 

•te proof or the ttltlsuce of which was destruction 
doctrine of materialism. The detlr* and detlrn 

™  .o bring Into discredit the anthorltr of Barrett, 
Wallace. Crookes. Lindsay. Rayleigh, and other men,, 
here ol tbe Royal Society who, bate acknowledged Iha 
reality of some, at hast, of the psychological phsnom- 
—10. and-aboea all-to deter, by dread oWpopular rill- 

le, others who might pursue IcTcrUgstlons, which. If 
ucd to bt/iu. they felt lobe fatal to their own reputa- 
ms. But such hopes hats been grltsouily disappoint

We commend these words to the editor 
of the Popular 8clence Monthly, for here, as 
there, will come, at least, grlovous disap
pointment ns tho sure result of bad efforts, 
made In like bad spirit and for the samo 
pitiful purpose. The bigotry of material
istic and Inductive scientists, who fear and 
hate what they would lead others to deride 
and despise, Is at the bottom of all this. It 
1s tlmo to meet, and rebuke this “pride of 
science, falsely so-called," and let Its leaders 
know and feel that they cannot make false 
or mistaken statements with impunity.

On Spirit Communications.
An esteemed correspondent, J. It F., 

writes us from San Bernardino, Cal.:
“You atfirm that spirit communication 

through a medium c4n be governed to a great 
extent by the medium’s own mind uninten
tionally. and should not beacceptedas genu
ine. 4 assumelon the contrary-on that hypo
thesis, that our whole spiritual fabric must

Natan, that Ugreaicr than Nature, that liflarfci 
U and breaches all It* ratinted alabIHUca with

No persecuting priest, no Inquisitor of 
old Spain, no bigot In theology, from the 
days of Cotton Mather and his witches to 
our own, has written anything more utterly 
untrue or more contrary to the tryth than 

its.
No jot or tittle of evidence does It rest on. 

Not a writer of nny repute whatever among 
has ever denied the “order of nAture as 

being unalterable,’’ but one and all have 
affirmed that great truth. Ever since Its 
publication, and to this hour, the Helioio- 
PniLosornioAi, Journal has taught and 
emphasized the grand Idea that natj 
“holds true to an unalterable methi 

. and the same Is true of the oth/r Spir
itualist papers and of all our* periodicals 
and authors. This Is one of the cardinal 
and important principle# of the spiritual 
philosophy. Davis, Sargent, Tuttle;'Wallace, 
Crookes, Milner, Aksakof, Stglnton-Moses, 
Stebblna and a score of others, have taught 
It, with signal jfower and clearness, and 
Professor Youmans can find no contrary 
teachings among us.

Ills assertion Is a bald and brazen assutnp- 
on, showing a gross ignorance that dis

qualifies him from writing on what he 
knows nothing about, or a base prejudice 
which is an equal dlsquall flcstlou. •

If It be Ignorance It Is so dark as to show 
that be Is no more competent to state the 
Ideas or methods of the Spiritualist, than 
one, knowing no letter of the Greek alpha
bet, would be to IU1 the chair of a Professor 
.of that language. If it bo prejudice he may 
live to be fllled with shame and regret for 
It We fear the sad and pitiful fact is -hat 
It la a mingling of both, making it Impossl- 
ble,fcr him to see, or to tell, tbe fair and 
simple truth In this matter.

If a man In publto position falsifies the 
views of a large class of Intelligent people 
and of n goodly number of eminent and able 

e pf (Hem his peers in the science 
of which hi Is so1 proud, his penalty must 
be a public one—for justice demands that

C  falsehood be exoosed'in tbe same broad 
it In which it waaJsjritten—and to say 

thi* tbs Spiritualist "denies the order gf 
nature as unalterable," Is a purely false and 
improvable nasertlakw.

The Spiritualist alyays teaches tho con
stant sway of natural laws, always rays 
that the factsof splrit-power and manifest
ation are In accord with such laws, and that 
we have much to learn, both of tact and 
law—especially In tbs Inner life of man, bis 
spiritual power here and hereafter, and the 
Inner life of the universe. The scientists, 
of tbe Youmans* school In-New York, or 
the Lankeeter school in- London, gives no 
adequate Investigation or fair hearing to 
the facta and Ideas of Spiritualism, and Sg-, 
norantly assumes that they cannot be—be- 
i-tnM forsooth, his Yard-stick 
uro them, bis crucible Jest -them, or hie 
knowledge of natural law make them posai-

.Prof. Wundt on Universal Causality.

Prof. Wundt tells usthat, “Theauthority 
of the whole history of solenos, the fatality 
of all known natural laws, Jiave not only 
been discovered (1) under tbe presupposition 
of a universal causality, but have (3) also 
wlthout"'exceptlon confirmed the same.’’— 
Both thoje assertions are pukTul-th as es
tablished scientific verities/ but tpey ore 
still questions In controversy, and the affir
mation that they have been confirmed by 
eclence,ds utterly untrue\

Ilumei Haeckel, and many others,have 
contended that we have no.pro per Ideajof 
cause as implying power to produce, nor of 
nny (necessary connection between the oper- 

of this power and the production of 
the Effect. All that we see or know is mere 

ulon,antecedent and consequent; hav
ing sl̂ en these thlngB In this relation, we as
sociate them together, and imagining that 
thertTgi some rlnciiliirn or connection bo. 
t^6en them, we call the one the cause, and 
the other llio effect. '

According to Kent, we have the Idea of 
cause, arid ols<ythe belief that every com
mencing, phenomenO Implies the operation 
of a causje. BuLtheae are merely the forms 
of our understanding, subjective conditions 
of human thought." '

We could quoto numerous authorities to 
show that Wundt’s declaration that ” tho 
totality of all known natural laws ” confirms 
the presupposition of a universal causality, 
Is grossly untrue. Indeed the question 1b 
one that does not belong to science. Science 
would have to go out of Its limitations, and 
transcend phenomena, in order to attempt 
to provo universal cansality. It Vs .Indeed 
surprising that a scholar and philosopher 
like Wundt should have fallen into.such a. 
blunder. But-In his eagerness to give a bad 
name toSplrlttallsnLiieauejns to have part- 
ed with all his sclentiflccmitfoirand all his 
philosophic acumeiL-

fall; because where are we to draw thejlneof 
demarcation between that coming from the 
medium and that given by the control? -
How can a medium under spirit control-' ^847, It has been claimed by every lntellt-
exercise any influence on ttmcommunlcatlon 
when the medium's mind Is atxenf—for I 
assume such to be tbe esse or else there 
cannot be perfect control—and hence there 
is no mlrnl toint In the matter Independent 
of apiriti'-^^> .  —

Our friend does not accurately slate our 
position. What we hold is, that the mere 
assertion by a medium thst ho Is speaking 
the words or thoughts of Bt. Paul, Bacon, or 
Shakespeare, must . not be regarded as 
authoritative- He.tnay be {netnW spooking 
his owa thoughts drawn from other states 
of Mnsciousness than the one In which ho Is 

to be “undei1 control/1 If -our whole 
"spiritual fabric” were built on a? medium’ 
assertion—honestly expressed, We will sup
pose—that he ts the mouth-piece of Jesus 
or of St. Paul, the fabrlo would not be 
worth a house of cards. This must be ob- 

-vloua when we consider that one medium 
may declare that St. Paul, is speaking 
through him, while another medium, equal
ly sincere, may assert that the declaration 
Is untrue, and that he alone Is tie medium 
for the comtnunlcsyoni| of Bt- Paul i A  case 
In point recently occurred In London, where. 
Mr*. Hollls-BIlllng declared that the spirit 
calling himself James Nolan, and pretend
ing to speak throngh another. American 
medium, waAan Impostor. As ttys James 
Nolan of the former was the original one, 
her authority In the case w%i of course re
garded as suDerlor. ,

The “line of demarcation" must be drawn 
precisely as we draw it In regard to human 
productions. When Cbatterton pretended 
to give .to the publlo the writings of Thomas 
Kowley of the 13th century, the fraud was 
discovered by bla use of the word “ft*,” 
.which was not established as an English 
word foMBoro than a century afterwards, 
If there are real and spurious writings at- 
trihuted to BScon, we must use‘our critical 
judgment in-deciding which are genuine 
Bo In regard to writings said to come from 
tbe spirits 9f Byron or Bryant; our own 
good taste "and literary skill must be the 
umpires In the case.. 0

We do not assuirie that a medium’s mind- 
Is “absent” when J * la “controlled. It may 
not be active In the state of repression In 
which the spirit seems to hold him; bat It 
may be active In a state of consciousness 
discrete from that The ha man mini Is a 
very oomplete mystery. The hart and now 
of consciousness do not comprehend the 
whole of Jhe mental domain. Only In etern
ity apt its infinite extent and resources be

Hudson Tuttle on Ingersoll's Convention.

On another page will be found a teres and 
trenchant article from a man who cannot 
be*accused of any narrow sectarian Mas, 
Probably no man In our nnka has the
fidence and esteem of Llberallsts to Hies___
degree as Mr. TutUe; and his views should 
ana will receive attention from thsm as 
wall as from Spiritualists.

Dr. Wm. KUhhouch on ttys Pence Hall 
Perifirmanoe-

Toura Editor of ItulSullEio-PtiUoRj&hleil Joarnil.'
I have been wafting for a little leisure 

j write fou an article, but as that does not 
seem ta.rtime, I must at least convey to you 
niy thanks, In behalf-of all honest, rational' 
Spiritualists, and the' cause generally, for 
ihe exhaustive expostf of that most wicked 
lumbug of the Stewarts at Terre Haute, 
Your broadside has sunk that pirate craft 
to unfathomable depths. X say, with 
thousands of others, go on In your good 
work until-the cheats andknaveawbo are. 
hanging on the sklrts-of Spiritualism, etui'll 
all nave been roalered powerless ter, 
farther harm. Ii/hfiste. Yours for hon
esty and the" truth. \

______  ' WiisjAM Fisnnocon. "
820 DoKalb ave, Brooklyn, Oct. 9nd, 18*0.
Bro. Fishbough needs no Introduction to 

the readers, of tbe Journal. He Is known 
os one of the earliest and closest students of 
spirit phenomena, ĉ dtvmg life of constant 
study and lntel1lgonlf4bservatlbn has ren
dered him especially fitted to express sn 
opinion upon all matters relating to Spirit
ualism.

The Phenomena Common to the Ages.

in reference to the fact Chat phenof^na, 
claimed as spiritual, have been common In 
all ages, Prof. Wundt remarks, in his letter 
to Ulricl: “ You conjecture that Providence 
In consideration of the lamentable circum
stances and conditions of the present, hns 
felt Itself bound to Interfere In this peculiar 
manfier. Your ponjectnre Is hosed uiwu the 
assumption that similar phenomena have 
never been observed In former times. This

isumptlon, however, la falso. On the «Jon- 
trary, there has never been a time, so far as 
I know, when phenomena resembling the 
spiritualistic, and In some cases most strlk- 
lngly, were lacking.”
. Here there la a total misapprehension 
of Ulrici’s meaning. From tho very first 
outbreak, of the American phenomena In

gent Spiritualist, that they were precisely 
similar to those reoonled In the Bible, and 

such as have been well known through
out tho ages. - If Prof. Wundt Imagines ho 
has found Spiritualism at fault hero, he Is 
much mistaken, in his " Plnnchette" Epos 
Sargent remarks: -

“ If there tsltiy thing in human history 
that Is established by hjiuisu testimony, It 
is the occurrence, In all ages of which we 
have any authentic record, of phenomena, 
still familiar to multitudes, but whloh are 
now dented by a large doss of minds; not 
bocauso the phenomena are not vouched far 
by abundant testimony, but because Uiey 
do not happen to accord with individual * 
lions of the actual or the possible.”

As Prof. Wundt lays much stress on what 
he seems to regard as a discovery of his own 
It may be well that he should be undeceived. 
Our method of prosecuting Investigation 
differs from whqt It has ever boon before— 
and that is the only difference. ’

A  Striking Test

About the middle of Aug., Mrs. Wood, a 
lady wljo hns been carefully and critically 
Investigating Spiritualism, called upon Mrs. 
Sllnpeon at her residence, 24 Ogden Avenue, 
anchnmong the numerous tests she received 
wjs oiie of a peculiarly striking character, 
demonstrating conclusively that the spirits 

/are aware of what mortals are doing.' Ski, 
whose wonderful achievements through, 
the mediumsblp of Mrs. Simpson, have ren
dered his name a household word throdgh- 
ont-tho United States, told Mrs, Wood that 

Jrt a certain Ume that day, a Mr. Hill, an 
acquaintance of hers, was "Striking on Iron" 
In St. Louis, Mo. A sie  has nothing what
ever to do with that metal, she thought the 
information highly improbable, and at once 
wrote ta ker husband, desiring him to as
certain the truth or falsity of the state
ment which Ski bad made. Visiting St 
E-pula at an early day,he learned from. Mr. 
Hill, who is clerk on a steamboat, that at 
the time designated, he was temporarily as
sisting In adjusting a“amokeiuck” or chim
ney, and with a wrench did actually strike 
on iron, thus verifying tba statement of 
Ski. Mrs. Simpson did not see Mr. Hill 
clalrvoyantly; Mrs. Wood knew nothing of 
what he was doing, and, of course, the test 
cannot be ascribed to mind reading..- if bkl 
did not see Mr. Hill at the time stated, will 
Dr. Beard expttln how the Information

MutHoLLts-jBiLLiNa.—This well-known 
medium and moet estimable lady, is now 
giving stances In London. We|wlth her

will soon attract devoted friends In largi 
numbers, who will appreciate both her 
medial gifts and (her admirable qualities as

Prof. Milton Allen his returned from r.n 
extended tour through Illinois and Iowa.

Carl 7.wicker-sends remittance for renew
al, but fails to give his postofflee address.

Mrs. Jennie W. Stansbury passed very 
suddenly to spirit life, Sept, 28th. .

The Omro (WIs.) meeting was a plea»ant 
and successful gathering, Dr. Peebles lec
tures were much liked.

Mrs-Zellali Hastings, of East Whatcfef, 
Mass., will receive caffs to lecture In N«w 
England during October.

It Is said that Henry B. Allen, tbe physi
cal medium, Is holding' very satisfactory 
sfancea In Massachusetts. __ -

B. F. Underwood. Libcrallst lecturer, fills 
i c' gsgenymt at Union City, Mich., this 

week. J
A-boyrt^asithnn seven years of age, resid

ing In England, Is said to be a most excellent 
medium. Ho 1s clairvoyant and clalraudl. 
ent.

Hon. Oliver S. Beers, of Alabama, an ac
tive Spiritualist, has been spending a few 
days in the city, attending the various ma
sonic societies. * • -•

Bishop A. Beals speaks at Whittier, til., 
the second Sunday of October, The last two 
Sundays of October and the first two Sun
days of November, he speaks at Sheboygan 
Falls, Wisconsin. .

Capk II. H. Brown has returned to his 
homo front his summer'tour.. He will rest 
a whilwand (sake new time engagements for 
bis fall work. Address him at 704 Monroe 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Emma Jeffries, late a medium of Cal- 
Ifornlst Is now located at 163 West Madison 
st., whenfiho will be glad to see ber friends. 
She will give public stances on Sunday 
Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Thomas Walker, the trance medium, 
has concluded to remain In England. He 
will continue to lecture there. He accomp
lished a great deni for Spiritualism while In 
Australia.

Dr, A. I*. Clarke, 157 South Clark 9t., has 
It Is said, performed some remarkable cures 
of late. Dr. Clarke 1s an eleotropnthlst; he 
has tysen steadily In practice In this city for 
fifteen years and haa for patrons many of 
Pur beat known citizens.
• Jesse Shepard, the remarkable musical 
medium, called on us .just as we were going 
to press., He Is on his way to Europe, but 
Intends ]6o give some sfancea m routs: He' 
reports splendid success In Austrajla and 
California.

Dr. C.’P. Sanford is at present delivering 
a cours&.of sixteen lectures at Clartnda, 
Iowa, and Is the guest of that zealous friend 
of Bplrltuallam, Mr. J. A. Snodgrass. Bro. 
Sanford and wife attended, the meeting at 
llldge way, Kan., and with. Prof, Deaton and 
others, hoi pod to make M a successful and 
enjoyable affair. *

M.O. Vandercook sang^at Pino Grove, 
Mich., Oct 1st, and at Kendall, Oct. 9nd. He 
will lake hU trip to North Michigan the 
last of October and will make engagements 
to give entertainments of music at halls or 
churches the coming seuan. His catalogue 
now embraces 125 com to songs, 'ballads and 
sacred pieces. Write, for terms, etc. Ad
dress, Aileron, Mich.

J. Frank Baxter wlll ipeiak oi> the Sun
days ofOctober and November in Brooklyn, 
N. Y , at the Institute. Will return,and be 
at liberty for engagements, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings of each week,’ 
In New England cities and towns, qxoepting , 
Tuesday evonlng, Oct. TtlLwhen he »peaks 
In Rockland, Mass., and Wednesday even/"' 
lng, Oct 16th, at which time he addresses 
the peoplo at Won, Herkimer Co., N. Y. 
Address him at once at 13 Walnut street, 
Chelsea. Mass.
‘ Helical Common Sense.—W ith meet of 
oar readers we can say that medical com
mon sense ty a scarce article. Dr.N. B. 
Wolfe, of: Cincinnati, Ohio, however, evi
dently possesses a large amount of it Ho 
publishes a finely gotten up hook of cue 
hundred and forty pages which he calls 
Medical Common Senas. It Is devoted to 
the pathology and treatment of consump
tion, asthma and. catarrh and Is tent free to 
all applicants. Dr. Wolte la waUOmown to 
Spiritualists as tbe author of •Startling 
Facts In ffodsru Spiritualism," a book whloh 
has had E large-sale; It has passed through 
several editions In this country and been re 
published In England.
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Press Comment* on the Into Exposition of

“The Terre ITante Mecca of Marvels."

From a large number of notices clipped 
from our exchanges, we publish a few spec!- 
mens: s'~

The Chicago Times has ofteA contained 
long accounts 61 the Terre Haute mani
festations, sometimes written by Sira. Stew
art’s “Committee,'' and at other times by 
ileluded yisitorB. The Timet has published 
them as sensational matter, the same as .it 
would any well written (lotion, without for 
a moment believing there was any truth in 
them, as will be seen liy the- following edi
torial Item In the issue of that paper foe 
SeptembeHWth:

The RELiaKrTnu-osonnoAL Journal, 
a Spiritualist Journal published in this city, 
in its issue of this date, prints a great mass 
of evidence showing very conclusively the 
fraudulent character of Dr. Pence’s spirit 
manifestations (so-called), at Terre linute, 
Indiana. Of course, they are'fraudulent, 
and It Is the opinion of the Tlmft thaFDr. 
Pence, of TeTre Haute, and his hemale and 
female coadjutors, ought to be suppressed 
by the decent people of. that city on the 
Wabash.

The fact that.the.able editor and publish
er of the Timet is hlWuTf n Spiritualist and 
'n believer In full-form materializations,adds 
force to the ubove rather vigorous para
graph.
'The Dally Telegraph of this city, a paper 

having a very large circulation, In its issue 
of September 13th says:

The Spiritualists of this and other cities 
have for some time past been considerably 
Interested over lnnnlfeotatlons of an extra
ordinary nature which have taken place at 
Terre Haute, Ind. • • An intimation

, of possible fraud caused Mr. John C. Bundy, 
of this city, a prominent Spiritualistic editor 
and writer, to dispatch a representative to 
that point with Instructions to probe the 
mystery for all It was worth. Pursuant to 
orders received, Dr. D. P. Kaynec went to 
Terre Haute, and has this week made public 
the result of his investigations, exposing 
Pence and Ills female confederates as a trio 
of the most ingenious swindlers ou rocord.

for his persistency liwollowlng up the 
humbugs who hang updn the fringe of 
.Spiritualism and do so rmtch to bring ft Into

- disrepute. ^ -----y
The lnter-0>ean of this city has the re- 

putntton of being a fair. Impartial paper. Iu 
Its lssuo for September 20th Is the follow
ing editorial:

The Inter-Ocean lias before alluded to the 
good work which the Relioio-Philosoph- 
ii*a t, JounNAt., of this city. Is doing In ex-

pos‘‘ »ofitbe fraudulent materializations 
...id preteuderiTepiritual phenomena at Terre 
Haute, I nil X  Wo are sorry to,be compelled

doubt that Mrs Stewart and Laura Morgan 
are “frauds of Die llrst water," and richly 
deserve the contehipt- that will be visited
________________________  . .. ' 'bold
strike tpr Ool. Bundy and he deserves the 
encouragement and support of every well 
Wisher of the cause, for his fearless and 
persistent determination -to weed out all 
fraud and pull up the tares from iimitng Hie 
wheat Success to you, Bro. Hundy. But 
.ho careful and not unncceissarlir Injure the 
wheat in your energetic way of working.

Splruuallirt& f̂leltlier needs, nor asks for 
any concealments. Give the truth and that 
omjrto the world and we will stand or fall

full account Wjtb sworn statements of 
numerous witnesses explaining all .about 
spirit photographs, etc.,in this week’s Joun- 
"AL. Pot; sale at this oII!ca

To Our Subscribers and Spiritualist* 
Generally.

From tht 1 tide trader, t Age, inrtU»he4 kt AiilJtnce. Oblo.
Do too want tho foctu tir S]ilrlta»H»tn to r«»l on * ioMdWide ^  —  -•*---------

lrr» r Mit!>! •

rosing the frauds of professed mediumajlt 
tins just completed another exnosePfor 
which It deserves the t bank Jo f all Spiritual-

pa tiers 
mama

___________________ _______________ute, In
the presence of Mrs. Annie Stewart and 
Laura Morgan At the finances of these 
women there were pretended materializa
tions of the Virgin Mary, Washington, ele
an d on extensive business was done in spirit 
photographs. .The ReliOio-Philosophi
cal JotTRNAh for this week publishes state
ments and affidavits showing that the so- 
called spiritual manifestations are the most 
barefaced frauds, it la shown that the 
mediums and committee In chaTge were In 
collusion and parties to a ncheitfe for do 
celvlng (he credulous.AThe particulars as 
to how spirit photographs were secured, 
Bhow the mediums in the-woret, poesible 
Halit In several cases the pictures from 
which the-so-called spirit phutognrpba were 
taken, fell Into the funds of the Investiga
tors. One witness testifies that Mrs. Stewart 
la not only not a Spiritualist,*it has a 
contempt for those who are. Thu'exposure 
is complete, and the question Is, What will 
be done with the parties whu have, for so 
long a time, practiced fraud 7 

The Terre Haute Daily (Janlte speaks out 
In clear and strong language as follows: ) 
THE nKUOIOTIHLOSOPHlOAL JOURNAL,0N 

TIIK PANDEMONIUM.
This week’s Issue of tbe Relioio-Philo- 

soThical Journal, of Chicago, the moat 
widely read and Induentluhof spiritualistic
papers, will be found very int---- “ — *-
Annie Stowfllrt and her pals at I’

Its ov dencens to the fraudu’ent character of 
the pretended spirit pianlfestations. The 
evidence not only goes over tho ground 
which the aautte has traversed on numer
ous occasions,but Includes many new thini 
not heretofore-published.. Taken for all l_ 
all It Is the meet thorough and complete ex
position of the nefarious doings at the pan
demonium which we have ever seen Imprint, 
its publication IntheREUtHoPitaosorm- 
oal JouBXAL Will do the Pandemonium 
great damage, becauds Mw facta presented
will reach people all ov^the oouutiy. who 
have heard.exaggmUdltories of the doings 
of AaoIo Stewart, and look'upon her ns 
something remarkable, It is upon this out
side patronage that the Stewarta have de
fended for dome time for their support. The 
•repeated exposures of their show In the 
Uaulu have Enlightened every Oneliitb'- 
vlclnlty, and there dWvery few persons 
Vigo county who do not regard it as an u
—---- -------- ----- -iddlrtTfrsud. T“

;o .enlighten out 
who have carlo

„       ____ jta  copy of the
UM»l>inL< sopiucal Journal, and 
what it says. Copies of It can be *—  
all.the news-stands In the city.

We cannot close this article without. _ 
marking upon the honesty of the Rrligio> 
PiirLOSQPtnoAL Journal. It Is a paper 
which was founded. for the pnrpoae of ad
vocating Spiritualism, la ttetnuooi which 
Ita editors flrmly believe. And yet It rises 
as much effort to denounce the frauds of Ita
own faith as It does to spread a k----•-*—
of wh6t It believes to be genuine. ----

a e in tbe future for the Vsndemaol- 
se and we peg of them nbt to forget It.

. Alliance, Ohio, ur published e wlde- 
;e paper called the Independent Ay*, 

and largely devoted to sdyocatlng Spiritual
ism end Liberalism. In the Issue of the 90th 
ult-, we find the following;

srofit fraud.
A copy of the Bawoio-PHiLoeoraicAL 

Journal, received lfiadvaaoeof thertwp- 
ler mall list, contains a  full and complete

if Ute Re- 
l, and read 
to found at

wlthoutW
) HkLK.IO- :

■full lw wenmlalr Db<tT«r-l *nd con 
■(ml ulii'ii one* made nubile (her Hull
J(i*ler the incut , earthing *4ja1t--1M 1„ ------ ,
.1,-* r- Hut tht foliadatlon of otir •plrilntl phUotuphy 
*nd ill!) bail* of our rcfpvcllt. raltelon* eonrieUcra*
---- i poitted on iho b*<! nick of ̂ Ji-nco, «o !HI *11

I ntipotUmn of f)l,-..t€<! rrllztoot ttnatlelam and 
fairal tnlagonlim »r dogmatic tcltntliU. cannot 
So magnlUcctit inporttmcrart wo »r* bundles btrt We llilcik yon do. Tbonwndt btro tlreioljf

------*1 In loo *4Hrm*llt<. Thctl otek of jon hara *n
Important duty before yon; one wbtcb yon coonoitblrk 
nor dtlooito to Mother. Von mutt, one end ill, urtl 
out!/ till to Ur tt Hot tn your power In brtnitln* about 
ihla MtectUI and all Important malt. Yon need and 
mtltl btrt k Iitpvr to which you Ckn look with tho cer
tainty tbu yon will get tbe truth, ted Ibt »A«U truth, ...I _n..v n—  ..... r,ii|y informed noon til tho 

Hplrttaallam Too need t' 
cctknui, nudecomlntctqtikl 

iccer: thoroughly Independent;
_______  _______JBt wngn dltcoulng fecit and
over warping tho facu to make thorn St tho detire.— icJlylO'rAUo»V,lc.lt Journal.
Wo lntart tho above unsolicited Kml free

ly, bttcause we believe the HeliqkvPjiilo- 
fiuriiitJAi. Journal to bo an ubto and fear
less advocate of purity, juatfeo and truth. 
Autl to such ah want to keep fully pasted 

progress of Spiritualism and can af- 
i take a distinctive spiritual Vuper.wo

____ they Cannot do better than to take the
Journal. We do not intend to make the

-------ages,---------- ,  ---------------------------
editorially as to all I mportant-devcloptnonLt, 
and ever hold our columtuopen for tho free 
discussion of this,to us,beautiful philosophy

allowed to have its legitimate work upon 
the life of Its professed believer. While we 
are strictly mm sectarian and non-parti ran, 
and do not make a specialty of advocating 
or defending any particular t*m or phase of 
belief, yet wo nre not by any means devoid

edge aud beliefs 
which we shall r -  
delend.

Do vi

scruple to argue and 

i help
to mat_____________  ______r—, ....
lug list of subscribers, the numerous___
iiientlntory letters and personal congratula
tions that we are dally receiving answer for 
you In the'affirmative, and for this we are 
humbly thankful,- but' uot puffed up or 
vainglorious. Not at all. We are striving 
In a humble way to do a work that no other 
journal Is doing, and one whtob we regard 
si alt-important. We thank God and our 
friends and take courage to persevere In the 
— 1 work of mediator between widely dlf- 

t lines of thought, and' hope to be able
____Ip each to (lnd the good there is In the
other. • • * • • •  

Whenever, In our Judgement, it becomes 
necessary to icoufjd, wo would only .wound 
*- heal, and to promote a better growth In 

lure- Friends, brothers, sister*, |— '  
your aid both In contributing 3

Brooklyn, (». V.) Spiritual Conference.

The BrooklyiTfjry.) Splrltual*c£nfer. 
once meets at Kvcrelt Hall, SOB .Fulton it., 
every .Saturday evening at 7.J0 o'clock. S. 
U. Nichols is chairman. Executive Commit
tee, Judge P. P. Good (chairman), F. ll^s. 
lam and Mrs. J. Jl, Martin. Treasurer, " ' 
Martin.

will fte —
of tNb

October 4tb, the opening address will 
"given by Henry J. Newton, President of I 
First Society of New York Spiritualists.

October lltb, Andrew Jackson Davis. 
Subject j " Tho Spiritual Teachings 0/ the 
Harmonlal Philosophy ”

f t  18th, Mrs. AaCooley, M. D.-Sub- 
lalrvoyance am Magnetism as aids 
ig. How they can be used Scientlf- 

"
uuuvjir isth, Prof. 3. It- Buchanan.
The opening address each evening occu

pies thirty minutes, followed by ten min-, 
ute addresses by members of the conference.

$U0lt)r90

__ infalllUe remcSy-Yor FcVtr and Ague Is
.Vjci’a Ague Cure. Wholly vrgeUble and contain, 
log no quinine, it la hkrmlcagand aure.

1 of medicine and other* Interratcd are- 
ly directed <0 one of our moat popular

..... ___  aucteaeful Weetern inatllutiona—the
Chicago Medleal-CoUcge. 87-0

Thy Unreal and moat valuable work on flnanrea,
'  ■-« profltable uae of a---*—-*- *■-------------

tanPallat* orthoee 
----a b^Me----•“

fprnlahcd thbsAlntereatod In 'finance or Inveat- 
—- —• *- all olbera, on receipt of 83 cent*.

___ Special rato ttckela.......  ....
. arfkaon cheaper than-ever. Send fur free 

Pamphlet of particular* all about Florida.
Addreaa, Tya Fudhiiu l.aau Co,

'77Clark 8L,Chicago, HI.

SreeUHTiOx.—Since tbe Croat________
1 that av.tlOO.OOO.fliJb.OCO.Ofie-iiave lived a____

earth. Tht* aura divided by 87.t3M.uoO tbe number 
of aouarc mile*, gjf as l,tU,K8,088 to aaquare re '

licliefiltothe 1 000,000,POO people--- . . . ____„
300̂ 00.000 ô wboin are Invalid  ̂3S.OOO,OtWj dying

.. . . . . . . . .____ _ ™_l----- “
iu Medical Diacovery h. ______

raedy fur the irure.of all acrofulaua, 
____ ,__ lung dlseaoe*. While for over ft quar
ter of a centurj.Dr.Sage’* Catarrh Remedy ha* bciTu .

t* haa been publlabed.
uorlvati , ___
ttmoDTor tnbgaanda _____________ r____
certifying tbatDr. Horce'a Favorite Prcacrlptlbi 
poalttvety cures the dliearea'and wi akneaaea pe. 
cullar to women. For full Information, ace the 
People'* Common Senac Medical Advlaer.an lllua. 
iraU-d work for over tkk) page*, price (poal-palrt), 
(I fiO. Over lOO.IJtfi cotdee eold. Addreaa the 
atthor,,!!. V. Pierce, M. O, Buffalo, N. Y. '

Keador. the price of my book, Tho Truth* cf 
Sulr>tuallara,d00 page* of atartllng facta, together 
with my photo, a fine one, la ouly two dollar*. 
You need the book aud photo. Wo need tbe money. 
Come and help ua In our hour of trial, Remit u* 
two dollars, poal office order on Chicago, 111, and
------ ill tho book and photo at mice Direct

l,Oup**.co«n^U-ne, box (M, I-orabard, C

Dr. D. P. Kayner, tbe older! Medical Seer now 
In the field, can imronauttrd dally for Clairvoyant 
examination! and nreecripllona, from 9 to 11 aud 
3 to 4, at Room58, Merchant'* Building,N.W.cor. 
La fialle and Washington Ft*, Chicago. Exami
nation t made In person or by a lock of the patlenl'e 

‘ “  Electric, Medicinal or Surgical
“ and applied aa the caec de- 
‘mmentRn another column.

Ir. Magnetic, Elc<
Steen V n p w  si 
(OdT Bec 'tdverltM

J '̂lLCarveR. of'Warner, Mini). t*Tir""Tho 
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mr*. Spence’* Poaitlve 
and Negative Powder*, arc doing wonder* here. 
They have lifted Iota of tick out of bed, and

SiaLkD Lcttihi answered by R. W. Flint, 85 
E. 14th a tree t, N. V. Term*: 18 and thiee »• 
centT-oetago atampaJ Money refunded If not an.

Mr*. IV JoRMtTO*. Artist, Foltenaby’s Block, 
Wlaconatu Street, Milwaukee. Wt». W»t«r Color 
Portrait* a apeelilty.

3 S T O T E  T H I S !

t h e  . -

Tribune and Farmer
llAH SECURED 20,000 NeW  KU|ISCRIU- 

ERS SINCE JJPC'V I.
.U<p̂ it*crtiBetir. fur A JiMOKT TIMROMV. ** offer II 

to ce>krV̂ ibefK*very weed fhr TW4I ug

T f i N  C E 3 N T S
tT8 FEATURES ARE PECULIAR AND 

UN EQUALED.
CUSTAIXS KACH WCKg **

4 SPLEMMD STORIES
UUl l.XTK. S KViNTtSl’KO BKSSATI'.NAl MATTSlt 

ADMnTKpTDOl’ROULPMSa 
FULL- OF SHOUT ANECDOTES.
L.APIYV PKPAKTMKVT. roh’THV CU1.VMN. AU. 
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Claiavotakt BxaMiwaTioxs Faot* Lock or 
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cause*, progress, and the proepect of a radical 
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Mas. C. M, Monanosc, M. D,—Thousand* ac
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Lyman C. llowo speaks, tho Sundays of 
October at Binghamton, N. t .  On the Slst 
—24th he give*'even I off .lectures at Stony 
Fork#, Pa.

Mr*. Elizabeth Thotnrson, of ?few Yotk, 
U i)Umq laatlng many ex6eUent lJens In 
The. Worker, and they can not rail to have a 
beneficial influence on the working classes.

The venerable Father Beeson whose de
votion to the interests of the Indians has 
.roads his name familiar to the nation gave 
'  a call this week. The old gentleman has 

it all hi* fortune in his philanthropic

B. Stockham, M. D, baa arranged to 
durlngthefall ana winter for tbe ptir- 

of giving lectures and parlor 
i on Physiology and Hygiene. T 
makes a specialty of giving p 

turesto women. An experience 
twenty-five years of continuous, prwuuuu 
randan her *£‘Wally well qnsllfled to hi- 
•truct her sex In practical knowledge. Df. 
Stockham will flnt visit Moline and Rock 
laland, and later, different parte of 
Her ngrmanant address is -No. 18 Nofth
Throop street, Chicago, II
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publisher, we have heretofore charged flf- 
teen cents per year extra therefor, Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub- 
scrltar for postage.
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spirit aspiration toward better and higher 
conditions. Is brought out In bund reds of 
communications -even lu some of those

paraphrase___________________
"RealIt*. If you can, the Intents desires which 

•we spirits feel to bring you that knowledge 
which will enable you io lire ennobling lleea 
here, and fit you for the glorious existence 
which await* mu hereafter. Be the followers

spiritual kingdom you will Odd yourself; and 
then, reacting your own corrupt natures • 
discovering that you are In* a world ol .

■ grcsalou.'yom great longing will be to reach 
Dio ultimate goal of perfection—to be perfect 
aa your Father In heaven la perfect. But do 
not despair; you will CTCry one reach n* * 
the condition for which God designed yc 
not even- a grain of s'ond goes astray in hi 
creation.”

Now looking upon this as a message from 
heaven, U it fiot a v?ry natural one? Asorlg- 
Inally-glven It Is clothed In striking, poetical 
language; but the thought accords with the 
great body of spiritual Ifulh that haa come to 
us In a sii&llar maonerr

And now let mo aay a few words In regard 
to the poem at which the critics hate so Jeer 
ed; but, In the first place, it is necessary —

very much fulgucd. when the request was 
made to the controlling Intelligence le
poem descriptive of his "joy hi heaven -----
were written the verses referred to, but with- 

[emt
_____________i pet,------------------------
what she was writing, that she threw down 
the pencil. afteptho first two verses were coro-
■ m resumed It, and the 

Certainly, the 
had not a fair chi 
Nevertheless. 1 

n in connection with 
• which It was produc- 
iharactcristics; while, 
lion. It la quite after 
ire; who perfectly rev- 
figure. Its obscurity 
* argument»gainst *•

for h’Judrcds'of passage* In Shakespeare i 
equally obscure. Its use of the mystic nu_ 
her term la also characteristic, while the dlvi 
slon ortho word goiliUss**l the end of fhe line 
la In Imitation of some rt|d writers, although 
the poem could have been arranged without 
this. It ha* been said that the poem Is sense- 
less; but this Is true only lo those who have
not tho sense to uoderstsnd It. The spirit....

' asked tp speak of Ids “Joy iu heaven,' 
which he had already referred; and hi* reply 
substantially-----

pie. or virtues; first, love, from which springs 
beocvnlcnce; second, satisfaction or faith, 
from which U fell entire resignation tp the
________________ Jags, ksowu,_________
really Tor our true happiness, our “heart's 
benefaction”—to use the spirit's phrase; third, 
heavenly contemplation by means of which 
we recognise, in spirit, the truth of our per
sonal Identity, and thus are enabled to rejoice 
over our escape-from the calamities and 

. rowa.of our earthly Uvea; and so on to
seven principles referred to, an. expJanalic----
which you will find In the old fibte* of the 
heathen mythology. These, on a. subsequent 
occasion, he enumerated a* ' reverence, holy- 
fear, heavenly insight, and perfection—tho last 
and highest condition of spiritual life;

Nqw; as to the negative test presented by 
obscurity and -irregularities in rhyme and 
rhythm. It could ha easily shown by scores 
of citations that these abound in Shakespcgrc's 
dramatic writings Bus I have lime at present 

'for only two, taken almost at random:
‘H* who tbs sword of betten will bear. 
Jhouldbe 
Pattern In

—Mcamrt for Jfirontre.
"Then la there mirth In heaven.
When earthly thine* made even,

Atone together.
Good duke, receive thy daughter,
Hymen’from heaven brought her.

Yea brought her hither;
That thou mlghl’st Join her hand with his,

■ Whoso heart within her bosom Is."
—As You LA* C.

Imaglno the bootings of the critic*, if my 
book had contained auch rhymes! heaven— 
even ; daughter—brought her ; together— 
hither; hand with is—bosom is: and all in 
one short piece or “doggerel’' of eight dine*. 
Oh I surely Shakespeare never, could have 
written tho poem on the “Jov ot Heaven T 

A very linportaa'-part of the revelation con- 
Island in three communication* refers lo the 
condition of the unprogressed spirits, repre
sented uniformly as the “dark spirits,” and 
collectively iho • dark world." or the “world 
of dark spirit*." They are thus' deatrlbed In 
tbs communications received by Judge Ed
monds, through tho hand ol Or. Dexter (an

ness—a darkness that had ncTer sccn/cx-..—  
light; and aa spiritual light la more bright 
and beautiful than any light conceived of by- 
mortal vision, so spiritual darkness Is worse 
than any shadowy state external vision c*“ 
take cognizance or. .No night-time without _ 
.moon,'do dungeon cell wherein the rays or the 
tun have never fallen, could equal the shadow 
which aucb a spirit casta upon the spiritual

condition from the splr_ ______ ____
public circle*, such as that of the Banner 
Light. I cite two examples. One says;

“I haven't seen much uphere(ln five y 
It has been a sort of darkened comlltfc 
can't see far ahead of me. It seems 1 
rough road to travel on, etc.”

Another says;
“I am not In hell—I am only In a condition 

where I am uneasy and restless. I am told 1

In the communication I received from Ed

Tor a thousand years, Or an eternity, 
seemed, I was with the blackest of splr” 

..............  ‘ ’ of black
ilrlt ci

panlpns. I fell as In a desert of black despair 
—or among a set of ravenous wolves, ready to 
devour me with hate, or laugh me down to 
perdition.'’

And now let me cite the wonderful words of 
Byron In spirit. He wrote In verse:
“Ob! long have I (tillered! transfixed with pain. 
My spirit'* agony met nothing hut disdain;
But amid my tormentors’ horrible her»,
Lo! a heavenly light from the upper sphere*
My detUny upward sed onward sealed;
And unto my raptured eyes was revealed 
A Tliloo dfbope. -O, beauteous and bright 
Was the glory of that celestial Ught." .

And when asked todescrlbelhc dark spirits, 
he saldte %
“Oh I my friends In God's love, who**-tmpie»* fst 
It Is now to feet, wben̂ alasl too tef*. .
The sorrows that coWe frochajinfii! career,
Not mine to exult lXiut in anguish and fear,
To gsze Into that dark abyss of woe, where 
Thor are suffering tho horror* of black despair; 
While sighing and mourning, and lingering awhile 
Round the sacredkahee of a funeral pile.
Oh! dark is the vlalbo for them and forme;
For, alas! too plainly -can see
Tbit no r»y of light Is amuud them thrown,
All hope In thtt mercy of Ood hiring flown.
But, Io! from shove comes a slender '.breed,
To lift up sgaln those dsrk spirits of bail 
The smell ones,—the detr ones—God's aogels
0, tee them blest angling Is regions shove!
And the spirits Id dread, no eicâ iUiclng sigh. 
Calc/ a glimpse of the light coming down from
And finally caught In thia heavenly snare,'
Are lifted above tbe dread realms of despair;
Then an wafted atill upward by the mightier
Of the seraphs or 
’rv*y are borne s 

finally reach tl
b, by whow bteased hands.
i.uifc—vr, l*r, iur auuve:

any rcncu me blest mansions of love;
-------washed their dirk stain*, their stoa all for.

given.
They taste of the Joys of their Father In heaven.'

Now, tlieib lines, qltnoat fiulllcrji In tl.olr 
rhythmics', flow, and abounding In striking 
and brautifnl imagery, afford. 1" poetical lan
guage, a description of the dark spirils that 
corresponds lo that given in scores of com 
municatlons received through many different 
mediums, and al various times: These arc 
lines which my friend, the editor of Scribner's 
Monthly, in the exercise of his function os. a 
literary critic, cells “simply impossible bosh” 
(nr), and tbe newspaper writer* have “booted 
at" as so far inferior to anything Byron In tho 
flesh ever wrote that any man who could be
lieve that the spirit of that Illustrious poet- lr 
spired It, is a fit subject for treatUK-.it in 
lunatic asylum. But hundreds of pusages tn 
tho poems of Byron could be cltcu _for .com
parison with this spiritual poem; which it 
would greatly puzzle these sihallow critics to 
show by any fair analysis to he even as good 
as the lines tn question. Literary critics nave 
been characterized the world over, for Uicir 
shallowness, dogmatism and conceit. In Illus
tration of which I need only refer to the num 
ner In which the reviewers treated' Byron’s 
first effusions, and to tbe castigation he ad 
ministered to them in his “English Bards and 
Scotch Ucviewers,”

“Critics before him fell in humble plight; 
ConfouuUed fell; and made debating i> if  To cstc&'bis «y«,"

Let It bo remembered, too, thsft Thomas 
Rhymer, who, Pone said, was, “<« the.whole, 
one of the best critics that AVer lived;" repro. 
bated Shakespeare’s .dramas In unmeasured 
terms, as to ployitQilmcnt, language, stylo.

But whllo tho literary scribblers have as- 
ailed this book on sccoubvof an alleged do- 

ucicncy of literary merit ln\ho communica
tions, some ot the Hplrltuallstic Journal* have 
Impugned the genuincnc.se ifnd authenticity of

editor has been deceived, having been cilUier 
the dupe of wicked, “personating spirits,” or' 
the victim of “reflex action" But the latter 
hypothesis Is entirely out of the-queitlon, i 
the evidence I have given-shows; and, as t_ 
the latter, I would say here, my experience 
does not at all show anv such difficulty as h»* 
been represented in discriminating belt

Imprctalonal medium), a* Well as In many 
others received in various places, through dir 
fereni mediums, and under diverse qlrcum 
stances: and If any Information stall U, to be' 
received by mean* of spirit communion the 
cxtstepce of tho dark or unprogresaed spirit* 
cannot be disputed.- Many communications 
In my book refer to the spirits of Dili sphere, 
grade, or condition, of which I will here cite 
the first part or ono received from Judge Ed
mond* on-the first of December last, on, my 
-taking him for information on that subject:

“1 (cel disquiet When I consider the dark 
•■regions and unblest spirits,—so much so Ah at 
I  could woep forever at the thought of Ufera. 
Such is their misery that tho angel* musTsIgh 
In their efforts b> reach them In their agony— 
not agony of the body-there Is net body as 
you understand lit bat,Ob.Godi wyalbmore 
intense than heart rending sorrow for what 
cannot bo cured for eternity, for ta ll seems lo 
those who are In this state. Aid the holy 
spirits are always trying lo help them out of 
their despondency and evil associations."

Now let me cite what the same spirit la re 
por’.«*t to have said August 23th, Ifftfi, through 
tbe medfunuhlp of Mrs. Richmond.

_______these beings go eat In vast multitudes
Into spiritual existence, peopling shtdqwy 
subarea with their mental and spiritual states, 
affords a wonderful theme for contemplation.” 
“I taw in instance of a criminal entering spir
it life, who. seemed nAt only wholly hardened 
to tbe offense be had committed, but wholly 
Yard coed to any kind of moral perception. 
I he shadow was something worse than black-

tho communications of good and truthful spjr-
“ -----d the wicked and deceiving ones. The

have no tueh power ss has been attribut
ed to them. This Is the conclusion of many

changed for tbe better, morally and spiritually, 
op passing Into the Spirit-world. It would be 
perfectly easy to prove this, did the time per
mit- I have received a letter from a’man who' 
haa been an investigator and a medium since 
1831. now advanced in years. In which heaays: 
”1 havn read much lo the Spiritualistic pa
pers atyluLihe communications being false, un
reliable, contradictory, etc- Now I do not 
believe there la a tenth, part as many false 
hood* told by spirit*- aa are reported. T be
lieve that. In eight out often cases of reported 
false or unrelIable-sncasages, tho want of cor
rectness Is due lo Um caretsMuess of the In 
VMtigator. I have5'investigated -with very 
many,medlujni of all phases, grades and age*, 
and never hod. but ono communication that 
was reported TUiff; and that was afterwards 
found to be correct" Now the editor* or some 
eolentifle Journals may dispute this; but these 
editors have not always the most mature and 
satisfaololy experience. . . ^

Tbs reliability of the communications L
have published, bss been Impugned on the 
ground alto that many of them were written 
on the oall fo r  particular spirits. I t ’

believed. Now t h U H M H J M H P M I  
thing, tho good and truthful spirits, and par
ticularly those who- have advanced to the 
higher spheres, do not come except whon call. I 
ed: but of course the call most be for agood. 
and holy, a pure and unselfish purpose. There 
1* no aristocracy among spirits, as some teem 
tq think There js superiority—greater pro
gress In .pirltual excellence; butTthl» bring* 
childlike humility, not vsbUy and pride; and. 
therefore tbe loftiest spirit will come to the

earth, for a good purpose, at readily as'to Uis 
noblest, or the most distinguished -ylndeed, he 
will be more ant to come to the beggar than 
to the king. In this view, 1 am sustained by 
tbe host and most experienced Investigators; 
and did the time permit I could illustrate It 
most fully, and to the satisfaction of all who 
are willing lo learn and to’bclleve.

Let me suggest here that the cause ol Spirit
ualism, at this time, Is not going to make ad
vancement by lu friends deputing each other’s 
experience. Let every ono be encouraged to 
bring forth tbe result* of his investigations, “  
that they roly bo compared In a spirit of fal 
ness suafu humility and tbs desire to learu. 
sod, In the cotfrae of time, the Truth will shloe 
forth; and that, I take It, (s what we arc all 
searching for. Wc are workers In the noblest 
cause that ever asked tho honbst and‘earnest 
effort* of man—a cause which shall, more 
than any either that ever claimed human at
tention; emancipate the mind* of men from 
the chains of superstition, fanaticism and 
thcologic bigotry,—place them on a broad 
platform of religious truth, teach them to live 
ennobling lives on earth, and fit them for a 
blessed Immortality In tho eternal world.

God sad his bteased angels smile upon it; 
and all who engage earnestly, humbly, and In 
a self-sacrificing spirit; In this cause, shall 
reap their reward hers below, in the posses
sion of a mind herenc amid all the storms of 
this valo of sorrow*; and, moreover, shall be

Liberal League-Cinclnm 

In tbe Cincinnati

- Cincinnati- Meeting.

ti Commercial of So]Sept. 
~Tton

___________________________________ Jog
hold In that city the week previous. Wo 
extract from, and condense, the discourse 
of Rev. a  W. \ Vend to In tho Unitarian 
Church. He la a liberal man, a member of 
tho league,and In sympathy with the really■----- *—* — » -»■»; -i.i-.g_ nj„ criticisms

I mi not unfriend-
r, un,uuug:i Luoy lire inui* mid plain.
He opened by saying that, as liberal and 
rogreaslvo Christians, they must take an

lmportantpart of lt» objects. His criticisms 
may therefore be considered a -
• y --------------------- * ‘

interest in these meetings, and therefore he

He says:

the most unseemly exfiibitioha of III temper 
and turbulence: there wd4 an utter lack of 
moderation and courtcey. Thewiost reek- 
leas misstatements, misrepresentations and 
vulgar personal! tie* were freely indulged

ie general luhannony of counsels It seemed

speech and fall' play wblch'ls promised to 
all comers, no matter how unpopular their 
view# may be, always attract a large rept 
sentatlou of the visionary, restless, fanatic— 
and turbulent elements of tho community, 
who take every advantage which a free plat
form may offer them to publish their indi
vidual .'opinions, aliuae their opponents and 
denounce the existing order of things, with
out the least regard to the objects for which 
the meeting was originally called. In such 
heterogeneous and uncontrollable elements 
the recent convention was particularly 
rich."

For a time this disorderly element ruled. 
Toward tlu* close more digtmy and propriety 
wer&msmreated, but not toon encouraging 
extent, and the convention made a poor 
show In Intellect and character, not many 
of tbe leading liberals being present. The 
word science was often heard, yet the true 
spirit of science not manifest.

He says: “They had tbe ‘cant* of science 
and paraded it aa the new gospel to replace 
tho worn-out old faltba.^mWo is afiythlng 
more offensive than the arrogance and big
otry of self-righteous beliovers, it is tho Ig
norant, • intolerant conceit of this shallow, 
“uljrar Infidelity."

lie saw an Ignoring, and depreciation of 
the past and self-conceit full or pot theories, 
mul suggests:

“For even if free religion be an advance 
a Christianity, the wise radical, life bellev. 

er In evolution, will recognize that Christi
anity la the parent of the new faith, and

vision.
“Now, the only cure for this Ignorance 

and self-sufficiency on the pert of so many 
radicate Is a larger culture. More knowf------....--------- ...

thoughtful temper, and as a natural result j 
of these, a more tolerant end kindly, spirit."

tbe State and yet denying the drat of these 
two great agents In society any nearing 
whatever, driving ewey its clergy with 
taunts end insults, ridiculing Its demands 
and going out of their way time and again 
In the course of their meetings to denounce 
and slander that which Christian hearts 
hold sacred and doer. What wonder, then, 
thatthe general public ohould come to be-, 
leve that the.Convention was called III the 
nt*rests of materialism and Infidelity rath
er than with any honest purpose to reform 
the BUte. See, too, how Impolitic, as well 
ns-unjiut, was such a course. Some of tho 
roost notable and effective utterance* In be
half of.a more complete separation among 
us of tbe Church and the Bute have come 
from religious and even orthaQsx circles. 
There la hardly\a principle InThe Liberal 
League plstfoim to-day that has not been 
earnei'ly odwfcated by papers like the New 
\ ork Independent, the Christian Upton, 
the Baptist Morning Star, the Unitarian 
Christian Register, tbe Israelite, and other 
religious organs of the country. Various 
Unitarian Oonferencee have put on record, 
time and time again, their votes against the 
came of Ood lntbe Constitution, tbe Bible 
in the publlo school! and In favor of the 
taxation of tbe churches, compuleonr edu-
c m

S i " « s a s

religion. In which animal spirits and pas
sionate appeal were made to atone for what 
It lacked In thoroughness, socuri

Ills summing up Is as follows 
“It Is for these reasons that tbe Liberal 

League Convention roust be considered to 
have'done more harm than good for the 
Liberal cause In this community. I do not 
deny that many earn eat'and 'true words 
were uttered during lw  sessionh, and that 
after tho disorderly cllmenta bad relieved' 
themselves of thhlrfnent-up feelings, the 
wiser and milder spirits obtained control of 
the meetings. More moderate counsels pre
vailed towards the lasti and the .more ex
treme doctrines were winnowed otibjjf the 
resolutions offered to the Convention. But
g found Impossible to unite these het- 

eoua and divergent elements Into any 
ntaud harmonious wlwte, and at last 
alere gave up the attempt and fell 
pon the general sUtement of prlnd- 
looted at Rochester two years previ

ously. The League adjourned, to meet again 
perhaps, but to all practical purposes a de
funct organization. As a power In tlio Lib
eral cause, it is henceforth of little account, 
and this because it haa adopted tho wrong 
method In Its agt&t I bn .alienated the wisest 
and best leadtfrs of reform from Its cause, 
and deliberately .handed over its control to 
the more iknorr/'t and passion-led elements 
of tbe radical body.”

Hb then^declares his advocacy of the 
secularization of the State as follows:.

“But the principles for whose advocacy 
and defense tho League was originally 
founded, and which were so tersely summed* 
up in Its platform, are they also included In 
the fate of the organization ? My Liberal 
friends, let us carefully discriminate be
tween theso principles and those who may
for good or evil espouse them. No unwis
dom on the part ot Liberate can destroy the 
truth of. that central American doctrine

read to you the brief exposition of this 
principle contained in the platform of the 
Liberal League:

“1. Total separation of Church and State, 
to guaranteed by atnendmentof the Unit
ed 8Ulea ConstltuttoRz-Lncludtn'g the equit
able taxation or chtmch property, soon I nr- 
lzatlon of Uio public schools, abrogat ion of 
Sabbatarian laws, abolition of chaplaincies, 
prohibition of public appropriations for re
ligious purposes, and all other measures 
necessary to the same general end—

“2. National protection for NatwTal citiz
ens, in their equal, civil, political And religi
ous rights: to bo guaranteed by ntnendmeut 
of the United Staten CoiistUutiorrrand af
forded through the United States courts.

“3. Universal education tho basis ol uni
versal suffrage |n thU secular Republic; to 
be guaranteed by amendment of the United 
State* Constitution, requiring every State 
to maintain a thoroughly secularized public 
school system, apd to permit no child with
in its limits to grow tfp without it good ele
mentary education.”

“Whefi................. * .........
I was s o ________ _____________________
and reasonableness that like many of my 
Unitarian brethren, -I Joined the League, 
and even accepted a position in it. tjtnco 
then, in common with mnny of the men and 
women whoso names are still retained hi 
tho present managers of the organization, 1 
have maintained a lukewarm attitude to
wards iu But these principle* I believe to 
be just and true. I know that soma of tho 
wisest oml best men and women In this 
church are opposed to them. In part, at least. 
But 1 believe that they fairly represent the 
views of the-largo majority of Unitarians 
at the West. That these views will triumph 
in the end I have not a shadow of a doubt.

Aa long as these anomalies remain In our
*-------- id are upheld by tbe public voice we

claim to have a free church In a free
-------UntU they are Abolished there Is
urgent need ror truh liberate to agitate and
-------‘io to this end. It is not enough to

that time Vrill.correct all theso evils.
____ Joxy U not content with defending
such laws, but has organized to perpetuate 
„ . ---------- ■-—  Too “God in the const:-

others. Now I prefeet against the nonsense. 
Bennett doea trot represent Spiritualist*. 
He doe* not .represent, nor does hi* paper 
represent any class of clean and intelligent 
free-thinker*, no has the almo«t unquali
fied sympathy and support of tbe free-luve. 
tribe,} Ido not say he tea freo-lover. lie 
positively says be in not, and that he Is tak
ing the stand he -does in the interacts of 
freedom only. But Is It necessary to en
courage Immorality in order to derend free
dom, to circulate such a work as Cupid'st 
Yokes, to vindicate freedom of the press, 
and to publish the coarse stuff that appears 
in hla paper from week to week, to advo
cate free thought? If Spiritualism orLib- 
eralism Implles-oympathy with the course 
Bennett has ptyhified, lu progress is not de- 
slrable, nqr_auio:i|idecent people possible. 
^ n A M P i o S r

BENSON'S CAFCINE 
PQgf)US PLASTERS

Itratnd a'lot Ur rifers.il r«ro*t!ea. For LAVK A99D 
WEAK BACK, SdftUfil. Luml>*«•, Kheuu..- 
tlaiu, Ktdnrj  IMseatr. Nrglrrts-d Coufhi, and
nil L*wal Ache# anti Pains, thry in  tb« b*«l Eoowo
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REPLY BY

Rev. A. A. WIIEELOOK. Utioa, N. Y ,
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M E N T A L  D I S O R D E R S ;

Mania. Insanity and Crime
] wiTnmLDiascTioxironTusiR

JIbjKlOB IS. toll Of. 

<vtiBIUK Utariolorj treuatol Ouin .dam*-

es, biahoM! and clergy, leading metchant- 
and profcaslonol men. and te backed by 
millions of devoted believers. It has once 
already nearly attained IU object by Impli
cation, if not directly, In tbe celebrated 
amendment offered by Mr. Edmunds and 
supported bv the whole republican Senate. 
It may yet be reinforced by the Catholic vote 
of the country and so attain lu end.’’
The "Comstock law.” hesavs,needs amend 

ing; thinks that Comstock has abused bit 
power, and closes os follows:

“If Congress can legislate to prevent tht 
transportation of gunpowder or. poison 
through the malls, lr the post-office authori
ties have power to prevent swindlers from 
carrying on their nefarious operations 
through It, then certainly they have the 
right to binder the circulation of a moral 
poison through tho arteries of publlo It 

aerequrse. The true remedy te to be sougl 
lh.tbo mollification and not the repeal u. 
Uie postal laws, so that there may hence
forth be a better discrimination Let: 
what is indecent and what is not,”

jTo ID. Sdlior of lh« Rtllgto PhlltHOPhtet! Journal:
”  Wllat has such books aa- Cupid's Yokes to 
do with Sptrltualtoln of Liberalism to any-

Ja one of tbe silliest I ever read; It Is with
out sclened or sentiment; the .style te loath
some, and the whole performance to keep- 
ng with Its salacious title, evidently given 
t toattract the attention of depraved minds. 

The opinions of the work are, to usa.au ex
pressive phrase of George Jacob Holyoake, 
of the “pole-cat” kind, and of which he says

taring these “polecat opinion!” which are 
diametrically opposed to the teachings of 
Spiritualism qind to the common, refine

rs he has no sympathy 
ews i that he holds them I 
That may be. IP te ha

with

^may be. Ifi.lahardto 
real views and feelings--u wouTd

with Hie

BHwImt a p H I
arc, but Be/nott has a 
who w as In complete
vlnwo of that-----
w/iod had beet:
tho work. Ho u_......... .
Information or merit; yet B H H M  
a certain low etement that wanted it,
I because a previous arrest forgtMalal 
one of hte own pamphlets - r *“ ■ 
r iM lt f iM  Roy wood's—h* 
money and notoriety, he i 
tog out that pamphlet, nr J 
asking for money fron

(horoS * e*Um* tlan S the rtoSediei*

r a a  Jisaisû jaf
-SittH....... -
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Practical Instruction
ANIMxAL MAGNETISM.
tfc.D. of .roldlof tDCO&vcDltQcoi ud il.njtcc, tbow- 

tng how » .  can.drvclop ihen.cnetlc f.rofij.rd 
Wffert elves Jn Iho koowledso of Mictiet 

ttm Mlih coplou.D0t«.on aomnunboll.si 
.nil ih. um to bo nude of II

.  / By  J. I*. F. Deleuze.
Translated from tho French

By Thomas C. Hartshorn.
For .lanetime tbera hu boon agrowinxlntunlIn 

tho r.ct. nUUDg to MronvlIrm, .nd •oblecu connectod

DIujrrMtvcli, th. bon,—In Ucl. tho anlr cib.mtiT* 
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THE TERRE HAUTE FRAUDS.

Confirmatory Evidence of Guilt.

In common with many other Spiritualists, 
who have been cognizant of the shameful 
frauds being practiced at Terre Haute, I re
joiced to see the crushing expoefi of the mis
deeds of Stewart and Morgan, In the Re- 
LICIIO-PlIII.OSOI'IllOAL Journal of St ‘ 
20th. In confirmation of their guilt I ol... 
the subjoined additional evidence received 
from prominent, worthy and' earnest Spir
itualists, embodying conclusions arrived at 
independently of those appearing in the
Journal account, but Identical1--------"
and In convincing substantiality:

’ **- Mott, medium, of Men
fe, In oonversation wl________

______ ____and wife, ami Col. Mackey, nil
of Leavenworth, gave me a detailed account 
of the gross frauds practiced upon them hy 
w ts. Stewart, particularly In tnc presents. 

u of a rag baoy asserted to be the1 
sie. ~  ‘

„ s  wbc 
frauds.

2. —Col. Isaac E. Eatbn, of Leavenworth, 
was at Terre Haute during the anniversary 
exercises March—April, >870. He Informed 
me that he went there «  - - - - - - - -
Ing genuine phonir»ew£ ____________
the entire proceedings a fraud from begin, 
nlng to end. Ho witnessed overwhelming 
proofs of the humbugging being practiced, 
and hesitates not, on all occasions, to teatlfy 
plainly regarding tho altomlnable trickery 
he there saw.

3. — Mrs. Mackny. wife of Col. U. D. Mac- 
kav, of leaven worth, hns also visited tho 
“Mecca of Marvels." and found everything 
fraudulent- Until the fourth day ojj-nor 
sojourn she made no mention of what rela
tives sha had in spirit-life, and till then no 
“spirits1' came to her. Alluding, upon that 
day, to her mother and son as being dead, 
that evening representations of those two 
were given her. Mrs. Stewart first person
ated her mottiur disguised ns an old woman 
wRh gray hair, hut Mrs. Msckay’s mother’s 
hatr happened to he black when she died, and

Ing to he him bore no resemblance to him, 
but was the Image of Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. 
Mackay Is prepared to make affidavit of the
frauds witnessed by her.

4.—I haven letter from Mr*. K.ii>axo>of 
New Orleans, well known to Journal read
ers as an estimable lady and Spiritualist, 
confirming In every particular the account 
in the JOURNAL of the four fraudulent 
aplrlt pictures given Mr. Ansel Edwards of
tnatclty; —  11 ------
of four enu......„ ________________ ____
Europe and America,"—Margsmrt Fuller. 
Madame do .Steel, Mrs. Jas. Madison, and 
Mrs. John Jay. -Mrs. Saxon has compared
the plot-------- “---------------- 1-------- -* — -*
them id 
versed.

a,—Mr. Hook, one of the three oomiiittec- 
men of Mrs. Stewart, in an article In the 
Truth &fker, called me a liar l>ecap*e, 
among other unpalatable truths to him and 
his partners In Iniquity, 1 alluded to Mrs. 
Stewart's exposure at the Chicago conven
tion In 1873, and her cobfesslon of guilt at 
that time, (as confirmed by statement of 
Laura 0. Owen In Journal). I call atten
tion to the ffieLthat Lois tValsbrooker, In a 
published 1 fetter dated May 211th, 18TP, avers 
that Mrs. Stewart "was caught tricking at 
that time." She has proof that it would bo 
Impossible to make her doubt or question. 
She also states that Mrs. Stewart explained 
to the committee how she did her trloks, 
and showed them what had not been dis
covered, as Miss Owen likewise asserts.

0.—in June, 1873, a form claiming to bo 
Jesus Christ, was "materialized” through 
Mrs. Stewart, and tintypes and photographs 
of Jeans were then taken,' and offered for 
sale. 1 have a oopv of the photograph of 
Jeaua which ts a aeiPeAient:.fraud, being 
a copy of one of Raphael's Ideal, heads of 
Christ. More recently J— —

' ‘ i visit ‘ ^

RaphJL.______________
ently, during Sir. Peeblea’s 
to his •■Mecca of Marvels."

both Jesus and tho Virgin {»).Mary mate
rialized i while not long sine “ -----
Ing, shameMsa tricksters,
-went so far, w6 learn, ai
male form claiming to be Jeatla. For a 
year or two past naWd male forms have 
been shown at Terra Haute In private st
ances. Mis. Amelia H. Colby Jhe spiritual 
lecturer, among others, has seen the nude 
male form at the Stewart stances.

7.-v-Thu following narrative of Mr. J./R. 
merchant of Helena, Montana, I

- found pervading hit exposition i \
aI sal next to a gentleman at Mrs. Stew-'- 

art's, whose sister and mother came out; In 
fact be 'introduced me to his spirit stater. 
It might be her, bntl could see nothing but 
Mrs. Btewart A bouquet that he gave his 
spirit friends in the morning was given to 
a lady from Boston by one of her spirit 
frlenaS In the afrernoon of the same day. 
Mrs. Stewart did better than I expected in 
rariftscntatlon of my spirit friends and rel- 
atlJjk, os she represented some of my 
tSjwBers and sisters that are atUlallve, and 
oibers that I never bad. One peculiarity 
of the spirits ts that the'flrst one to appear 
cannot talk until yon have mentioned the 
names of your dead friends or relatives. 
When my slater appeared she could not tell 
her nafnetU! I caUH over the names of my
cop?!*i^^H*Uie rn^ fm y  spirit friends

much from the medium they must neces
sarily look IMce her.' I have seen them draw 
everything from the medium but a calico 
dress that they left In the cabinet to repre

sent tbe medium, and that arranged on an 
old tashtoned hickory chair, with a false 
face fastened to one of the back legs, and a 
rod run up the sleeve with- a hell attached 
to the lower end and the upper em‘
fast to the chair with a string. 1 .......
tranoed medium ooco rang the bell so vig
orously that-the false face fell over in tbe 
corner 5ul tbo cabinet; and the rod became 
detached -from the chair, the weight of the 
bell caused the roil and bell to rail on the 
floor of the cabinet.- At this stage of the 
gamo the spirit George discovered tbe mis
hap. rushed to tbe door of the cabinet, and 
cloeed the medium in from mortal gaze. 
Another of the spirits Is au Indian six feet 
six inches high. His peculiarity Is that his 
extreme length Is In the leg below tbe knee. 
'He partially dematerlaUrw, rthat Is, gets 
long and short If you ever \go to Terre 
Haute you can find the place oh thd bar be
tween the door of thefcaUInet where the 
wood is crushed, caused by tbe bracket that 
la clamped on for tbe tall Indian to' stand

his feet When he catue to the cabinet door, 
one of the audience naked the little angel 
to come out on the stage, which he did, but 
nearly lost bis balance Id so doing, aa the 
stage Is about two Inches lower than the 
cabinet floor, I bad a- good view ofsjds 
spirit. He stood upon his knees, and kicked 
bw toes on the floor behind him, when ask 
eu to dauce. AU tbe Indian spirits have 
either not learned the language* of their 
tribe or they have forgotten It. Oscaloosa 
H not a Sioux name, but she claims to be a 
Sioux. Miunle, her mother, Mrs. Stewart's 
control, claims to be a Sioux, but she does

of the big show (at tbe anniversary)
caloosa threw her hair in my Up fo r__
to examtnei I did so better than she had

1

any Idea of; I held on to It do that two hairs 
came out After the show was over I did 
IV-up very carefully In- paper as a great 
prize.—the hair of an Bngel! Next day while 
in the photograph gallery Mrs. Stewart came 
In in a burry to take Borne angel pictures. 
Her hair being In disorder she picked up 
the comb and arranged it. When She laid 
it down I took tho hair out of the comb and 
compared it with the angel hair. Ther were 
alike. I threw my angel lialr away tfi de- 
materialize at Its leisure.

“The Laura Morgan sfanc-
fraudulent aa Airs. Stewart's.__________
sings to drown the noise of passing the dif
ferent things up'Snd down the pipe that 
leads U> the cellar from the cabinet. Busi
ness was'pratty lively, and the oMwmukn 
was worn out,-«nHjould not kttffTfp the 
noise continuously, and between the songs 
we could hear the angels at work. Her rep
resentations rtf spirits are much like Mrs. 
Stewart's, only she has not had Mrs. Stew
art's experience, and lacks her confldei 
•aud trembles when you take hold of L,. 
The spirit of Fence's wife*is very ttnjid 
also the spirit wife of Judge Lawjr

outlie piano proved her to be, to me, an 
amateur. I hod Miss Morgan play for me; 
she ami the spirit both play alike,—they are 
I not musicians or artists.

K^Bw a photograulsthat Mr. Campbell 
_Ized aa one of’mls relatives, which 

■  picture was recognized the next day 
lady from Boston as being one .of her 

Uta After Campbell had left, they 
safe to take the same picture 

again, but it Was 'too thin' for me."
■  8—The following letter from Robert C.

mlth, Esq ,311 Auburn St, Mount Auburn,- 
■lnctnnatr, who visited Terre Haute during 
Unnlvereary week In company with his 
brother, A. D. Smith, (Spiritualists and men 
df character and standing In Cincinnati)
SincKŝoftMs'f CnCe-°f ratin'" ,lllttlir<lj 
confirms the affidavits of the photographers 
and others In several .1 nalances:

"There was a great deal that I know was 
fraudulent,both at Mrs. Stewart’s and Miss 
Morgan's. Although a Spiritualist, and I- 
had gone to Terra Hants predisposed to re
ceive everything favorably, f  had to fight 
against my distrust of them from the first, 
for there wss so much In their manners, 
actions, and way of managing things to de
stroy confidence. In one of Miss Morgan’s 
«tamftB|afcMuported to btf the spirit of 
m H H B H H t o m e .  After talking with 
heii a little while, tbe telling nothing But 
whAt any one oouk) say, suob as T'm-ao glad

J --T, and squatted slowly

s s ' v f e r t  
s stW sn i:'' 

S H B c a w y
riailxe at Mrs: Stewart’s were,------
dress would have been dark alike and c

to be the brother of tho medium, I beltev 
wtd from six to eight yean old; but mos 
if not all, at that stance knew that It was
Mrs. Btewart herself on, her kuees Injhe
■“'* “*■ -----to represent George, anorfvr

pants rolled up so as to show 
little of the white drawers at the knees;

<$ut with his shoes onTbut no. be would come 
in bis bare feet. We then asked him to 
dance,-and he, or rather she,did the best she 
could for Qs by thumping up and down on 
her knees. This was easily seen by us all, 
for there was no Joint between the hips and 
what was Intended for the feet,—that Is, the 
little fellow had noUroees; and more than 
that, my brother who sat where he oould 
get a slue view, saw distinctly fhe whole of 
Mrs. Btewart's leg from the knee to the foot, 
with the shoe on, extended behind her on 
tile door.

My brother, after asking Minnie several 
times for her picture, at length was given 
one, one morning in the photograph room, 
which Minnie told hlravat the next stance.

-... ____saw % semi-circular edge*______
shading, such as Is often seen In photo
graphs. All at once one dav it came to me 
how this picture was taken, and of whom 
It was a likeness. The picture was an ex
act copy of the likeness of Santanta, 2nd 
chief or the Klowas, also called 'Big Tree.’ 
I believe, one of tbe bloodiest cut-throat* 
unhung, as found In Custer’s 'Life on the 
Plains. Upoucom paring'the engraving la 
Custer’s work with tbe.ferrotype of Minute, 
I saw they were Identical, except that In 
the ferrotype tbe sides were reversed from 
the engravings. Tbe grass Minnie spoke of 
l«big taken in was moss that Stewart used 
to hide tbe shading I spoke of before; and 
on suggesting this to a friend present, he 
said he had seen some of the very mos* on 
the floor under the table In Sw wart's room, 
but it bsd not occurred to him what it was 
for. My Idea Was, that, by putting a photo-

—  r —  _ ----------------- the beat photo
graphers In Cincinnati, who told me a pic
ture could be taken as I suggested in tbe 
bath by letting a ray of light In; he told me 
many photographers do not know It could 
be taken in this way even by gaslight" 

After perusal of the evidence published, 
no sane person can doubt the guilt of the 
whole party involved. Let us seb, then, how 
the frandwefcoders will receive It,—see If 
they will continue to write and publish ac
counts of tbe wonders. of Terre Haute 
“marvels." The policy pursued and course 
taken hereafter by the Spiritual editors aud 
their correspondents in this case, will, In 
tho light of the present day revelations of 
persistent and continuous fraud, be a clear 
teat of the honesty and sincerity of their

ladles aud gentlemen, visiled Terre nauic. fo 
the purpose of witnessing the so-called “wol 
derful manifestations" through the medium- 
sblp of Mrs. Steivart and Laura Morgan. They' 
remained there for ten days and carefully

i.iuira Morgan possesses no nmlluuilsllcquali
ties whatever, and that the manifestations in 
her presetted are simply the result ol clumsy 
tricks.
"While the purported materializations of forms 

at Mrs: Stewart's stances, were in nowise sat
isfactory or convincing to Uem, they seem to 
think that possibly she may have some mod- 
iuralstic powers brother directions.

The fraud practiced at\Morgan's, 
transparent that-these invest(gators w
Susted, aud returned to their homes.lamenting 
tat Spiritualism had to Jje.tr such a heavy 

load of infamy and shau(c7 as the tricksters 
anj-eontemptfble mountebanks at Terre Haute, 
hatt'bfeiuird upon It. i *

Mrp. Uft-Wolfe being Use loadin'! _
the company that went front lEl* City. SKe wa) 
ebargfed no admittance t'-e to the 'various 
stances, the object being, of course, to prevent 
her’from making an adverse rcnort'lo loo pub
lic, If she detected thc-varlou* frauds practlc-

A KANSAN’S VKATtaoNy.
Mr. A. Blnaserof Paula, Kansas, writes to us or 
s experiences with J. II. Mott of Memphis,

_ o.,whom he feels sAtlsfled Isamrdlnm for full- 
form material izaltons. . Mr. Hlosscr was also 
‘ Terre Haute and pronounces the perform- 
ces trsniparcnt'fraud. He says lie bold the 

band of it purported spirit while he stood so 
near tho chair In which tho medium was sup
posed to be sluing that hexould have pul his 
baud on her heath but ihcrtNwat no one in the 
Chair. Sir. Slower relates an Interview he had 
with Sir. Hare of Philadelphia, who was at 
Terre Haute at tbe time. Said Mr. JIarc, tsk 
ing from bis vest pocket a handsome gold 
watch, "Look hero. I had a gold chain to this 
watch; I hooked It Into the coat of one of the 
spirits that appeared so I could have It to tell 
Hi at the aplrfls had worn my chain. A spirit 
also took from rar coaCpockrt_adtooR that 
weighed two pounds, a scientific work of m 
father'i"

In roplv to Mr. Slosscr's question, “Dd yo 
8ve!"cr]>e'ct to see those things againt” Mi, 
IHaro replied, “O yes, they will bring them 
/back, perhaps f( won't b* the tame ff/Al, but It 
will lie Jum as good." Mr. Shlsser continues, 
“I don't enow whether Mr. Hare got hit chain 
and book, but he will no doubt remember our 
conversation." •

FtlOM OSS Wito ibra BRKN THERE.
Miavo read your Journal of tho 2bth ult,, 

containing your exposure of the frauds long 
practiced by Mrs. Annie fitewart and Laura 
Morgan, of Terre Haute, Ind. Allow me to 
warmly thank you for so thoroughly exposing 
one of the greatest frauds that has ever come 
under my observation.

I hope tho lime may conic when every Bpir-

r iion.posseksion of c

medium's VOICE mow Eorrr.
I would outrage my feelings by keeping 

silent, when I am positively overflowing with 
gratitude to the Journal for iu last raid on 
frauds and tricksters. 'I  refer or course, to 
Mrs. Stewart ot Terre Haute Three years ago. 
by request of a.sptriRail edltoj, t wrote up my 
experience with those consummate Unmbugs 
-• Pence Hall, hut for reasons It never tppear- 

I. I find something Tcry similar iu 
mr correspondent's statement. . Tip
ujtderlog farces were perpetrated the____

the-who* thing was an Insult to common 
sense; and a standing proof that nothing worm 
could ever be thrown at, racked to, or hitched 
ontqSplrltuali*m,than this. Tome, it teemed 
the most palpable fraud, from .which all ethers 
consciously 6t unconsciously emanated, and 
beside rtf which all the others dwindled Into 
nothing. Since I bad good proof of the chsrac-

ctii wuu monstrous wicacttoets oi mem. i nave 
mgde It my doty, (I might say, my religion,) 
to not peopllsrm their guard, and have freely 
and fully repeated to numbers of them my 
convictions. Far about three years t haw 
begged the attention In this direction, of many 
honest, intelligent Investigators, and above all, 
i have urged yon to look np the matter. A 
thousand thanks are due yijtt from yll lovers 
or truth, and I feel Justified In saying that of 
the many good works of the Journal, this 
last isrihe crowning one.

Go on In your Just course of Justifying 
right, and stamping out wrong; trad in your 
search for both, do not (fell to brSsk, up that 
tout neat at Pence HalL if necessary, rax 
Spiritualists for supplies of sulphur..hoal tar. 
csrbolifi acid and lime as dlsluftchsats, bciorc

-------- nnsbjfie eaten tbe place. It U my
-----------jpo that the spirit of Geers* W*.h-
ngton (h  may now rest awhilefroSi ills Terre 
Haute labors—that of eating rends /

Mrs. Jaooh Ma rtin  
Cairo, Ills, Bept. 21st, 187V. '

I hope tho lime may come when every Spir
itualist, and every earnest, truthful Investiga
tor of spirit phenomena, will not hesitate to 
let the public know of all frauds which they 
discover,so cslled mediums trying to .practice 
upon the public. - * r

The truth, ay revealed by Spiritualism, Is 
'— valuable to be allowed' to bo counterfeited

approval and co-operation of all honest, true 
Spiritualist* for tho good work whlehyoti ar 
doing. ' Rufus Cate

Ann Arbor, Micb, Oct. 0,1070.

I W TDBLV KNOWN BUSINESS MAN 
rOWKRS EXi nKSSRS I

Mr. W. A  Ludden of Brooklyn, Inventor of 
hr Ludden Combination Pencil, and widely 

kbown throughout thro country, and a devoted 
Spiritualist, oalled on ns last woefc. fie  relat
ed Ills experiences at Terre Haute where he 
visited the Slewart Morgan srtanees some two 
years since. His testimony Is strongly cor
roborative of the evidence as published in the 
Journal, and his description of Mrs. Stew- 
art's “dematcrlsiUstlon" while enacting the 
“spirit," Irvery striking, tnd clearly, demon
strates fraud. Having been a constant oi|- 
server of the phenomena for twenty-five years, 
and poiacaslng strong medial power himself 
Mr. Ludden fpel* qualified trt Judge accurately 

■ deal phenomena ̂ omlag uodcr bis

? 5 =

medium’s impressions or Tits 
"MNCflA-"

Iks since Mr*. De Wolfe, an old

ilty, -In company vfitU si

phrstci
vatfon.

r- V. WILSON BATS THET ARE FRAUD)

1 attentive lord

declares that great fraud Is practiced 
Bro. Wilson was treated with tha great* _ 
lltenesFTutd not alloxred to pay anytHlng as 
cnasequeutly felt delicate about publish!- 
hip opinion. Tbe “OommltUu" having BwL 
art. and Morgan In charge, are shrewd, sod 
whfen mediums and lecturers visit them, al
ways endeavor tpAH thelr mouths with honey.

Words of Commendation from two Mediums

self o n ______
I have been so pressed with home labor tad 

care the put month that I have neglected read- 
Ing and writing,but lb* strong, clear, dienifi- 
ed aplrlt of the valiant Journal bears Tight 
and hope.among the Shadows sad kindles 
diving prophecies fbr Spiritualism whatever

it is read. • I know how iu best utterances are

welcome truths to make way against the tide; 
but so it has ever been, and is proof of its all 
conquering divinity. Besides, I deem It wise 
and well that the buttle mutt be fougift against 
error continually—forever! If there wore no 
resistance the power of right could not assert 
its might.

I deeply regTel Ihe conditions that neces- ’ 
Sttate exposure of frauds, hut the coudifiotn 
and the c-xpoiures are Icvore in ll̂ e hinds of . 
(ruth, Your deliberation and patient waiting 
fiir evidence to leave no doubt of the case, tn • 
thc-Terro Haute matter, seem* to the eminently- 
charitable and just. But I notice the very 
critics who so berate you for precinifate action 
find Judging without waiting to bear all the 
pr/ofs. now as vigorously attack and abuse 
y/<n for waiting a wholo year before publish- 
/ig Dr. JCayncr's Report! "Consistency, thou 
art a Jewhl." If you.are rash-and unJusYTn 
Judging frauds in mtliunuhip, what are they 
who lose no opportunity' to Impugn yarir mo> 
'lives and-construe all you kajvjtr do again it 
you f Are tliosc who claim tiu'diutmhfp the 
ynlg Infallible charactersf “Save us from our 1 
friendi." More anon. Cordially Yours,

Ltmax C. Howe.
Fredoala, N. Y., Oct Sul. 1372. ^

A MICH 10 AN MEDIUM’S VIEWS. ’
-1 have carefully real your exposfi of the 

Ti rre Haute mediums, Mrs. Slewart and Lanra 
Morgan, and while I am cntirelv Ignorant,
‘ >m any personal knowledge, as t > the worth 

unrcllaplllly of the above named persons, 
yet I deem your criticism Well authenticated 
*“<l apparently conoltisirc ■

YoUMae my sincere sympathy In-your pres.
— I' iifible efforts *, and 1 watch yonr steps 
with anxiety and prayer, that you may bo guid
ed ever by the high and pure unseen power* in 
the path of wisdom, truth and Justice; and 
eventually gain that compensation your earn
estness and worthy effort* demand, knowing 
as I well dot tbe personal sacrifices and cost ’ 
of your undertaking; the enmity, slander and 
Jeers of enemies; the want of comprehension 
among wou'dbo friends—altogether making 
your present coarse unpopular, because yon 
aren/mw the Own one brave enough to dare to 
risk the citrreol of public favor aud board the * 
plrato rcsae|, whoso crew arc dally deluding 
the Inuocent'vlctlms'of our spiritual -philoso
phy. Spiritualism to lie raised upon a 
Igher plane, and rid of many liupostora, not 
Irtne mediums ()) bnl immoial men and 

women, who fill iu ranks, and bring disgrace 
to tho cause, and disrepute to good and noble 
followers, from the unbelieving multitude.

Mrs L. E. Bailey- 
Battle C/cek, Mich., Sept. 24th, ’70

> A Spirit Gives Hla.Views.

-Some two weeks since, at my 
Inmy presence a spirit purporting to be Wtn. 
O/fSrown controlled a medium and spoke as 
(follows: ' ,
'  “I was witli Dr. Kayne*during his inves
tigations at Terre Haute, and havtng slnce 
passed to spirit life, have acquired addition
al knowledge of the science of photograptyz 
and would like to make' a few remark* on 
tbe subjeri. When chemicals are used In 
preparing the plate and developing the pic
ture which require llgbt>the picture cannot 
be taken without the use of light When 
the plate Is sensitized by the.usual process, 
a* was tbe case at Mrs. Stewart’s, and’a 
negative picture Is placed over It and then 
exposed for a few seconds to the unobstruct
ed light of a lamp a picture can be develop
ed by the usual process, similar to that used 
by the Stewart’s, and the putting the plate 
Into the caanera after being thus exposed to 

light. Is unnecessary. At Mrs. Stewart's 
tbe lamp tn the dark room had a yellow - 
shade on Jt, and when the picture la exposed 
to tbe light through this shade there is no 
result But while John (Mr. Stewart) la 
taking a picture the shade la nvised above 
the top of the lamp sufficiently to admit the 
expoaire of the picture to the unobstructed 
Ilgjjt: -Thus you will readily perceive that 

_ -where picture* are claimed to be taken in • 
the dark, and the same chemicals are used 
as are required for their production In the 
Ughtraa In the case at M ra.Sra wart's,; rm have - 
In the very foot positive evidence of fraud. 
Obemlcala sensitive to the actlnlo ray of 
"  'it only, cannot be mad* to take on their 

Ivitles In the dark. If action could be
light
3th

ent^preparation c

^"Agaln the double lens Is required to gath
er the rays from the form to be Imprinted, 
and foealite t"----------------------

* the vxvne rid* or v u  lent to ooonsatrata

-  --------  M. ID. Cot -----Yours truly, 
Geneva, WhL, August

i
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NdUs from Schroon Lake Camp Meeting-

1 CAPT. H. H. BROWN.

the energies th the aoa) of the teforrher an 
the Inherit anoe of to-day ta the richer fc 
jour battle with the Savior* of the wort

There la not'a prettier spot.to.our knowl
edge than thla lake shore tor a meeting. 
The route from Saratoga 1* up the Hudson

’river,and It has dwindled Into a mere creek 
when at Riveftlde we leave the car* fvrtrar 
eight-miles’ stage ride. The winery la very 
fine, and when we reach the lake wa have

& K 9
condemn be

!(
By tri

________ _ vwDer, lake and woodland.
little steamer Effingham. Capt Cbeeney.one 
of the ohlef spirits of the meeting, took us

taught to Stretch out his hands tor angel 
help and receiving, and has learned to help*■-------------- -—-*—  "-■-“ mf.

out Into the midst uf the beauty,-----------
ed us upon-Lake View Point, the site of the 
Taylor Boum and the meeting. We have 
been Here the whole of the meeting, and 

'pronounce It despite the lateness of the sea-

thoee around h^rf*
Ism Is the oomfbrter,educator and developed 
of the soul." On the afternoon of the MrdJ 
Mn. B. gave a abort address upon “Medium- 
ship," fallowed by a stance, in' which she 
gave come remarkable teeU of spirit pres- 
ince and some excellent psychometric read-

son and the rains, a great auopeas. Mr. a  
~  -  ’ baa been the prime mover and

__. iraUcra of the oocaalon. and he has
moved thereto, by his spirit friends.

and they have b

! nga of character.
Sunday the Slot was a lovely day. Crowds 

oamo'-ovar tho Inks In skiff*. the little lake 
steamer came well Loaded and the surround
ing country turned out in teams. Many 
choroh suar~'------------------- * ------

for. Man and nature have joined hands In 
making the meeting a success. The sur
rounding country has turned out, and the 
bigotry and coldnfss of the church element 
la fast yielding to the genial Influence of 
tho meeting. Members of aU denominations 
have beetrhere, even on Sunday, and have

____, _____jraa preaent on one Sunday
___told mo that he found many of hla par
ishioners here. Tb€ Influence of the meet- 
lng has been In every way good, said the 
secohd-meetlngof the Association next year 
will-be a attll greater success, for no ground 
offers superior advantages and f^wer dlaad-

Tain^!pril not a tree had been cut or n spade 
struck. Since thijt time, a One hotel and six

the opposite shore. The Catholic priest of 
this parish was also present Wb found him 
to be a very liberal gentleman.

A. A. Wheelock gave the address of the 
forenoon upon “The Religious In Man.” A 
few thoughts we noted down aa follows: 
’.‘Medlumshlp la constant, positive, Instan
taneous. inspiration Isdlvlneand universal. 
The moral force and power, all that pertains 
to the unfolding of man's spiritual nature, 
Is the religious In him. Trie apostle gave 
Its definition when he said,'Visit the wide*

_— Jers found relief from city heat all 
summer; and the energy of one man with 
no .means, backed by spirit Influence, has

ened by the singing of Mr. Chas. W. S 
van, of Boston, and Mrs. H. Dyer, of 1 
They have been ever ready to cheer aarhey have been ever rt—, „ , — _ _

The first 'meeting Waa held on Sunday. 
Sept. 14th. OVing to the rain it waa held 

- .------* « - » ' Dp. ji. B,Storer. of Boston,
C. B./Cynn and'Ca^t H. H. Brown, each 
spoke a half-hour, and never waa there a 
greater outpouring of spirit than In thlaoor 
dedication. In the afternoon Dr. Btorer gave 
• Very One address upon the Influences sur
roundings have upon the Individual, and 

^ Showed us that a part of everything seen, 
heard, felt or knowh, existed In us, and It 
was these parts th at made up the organiza
tion called roan, in the evening Mr. Lynn 
gave an address upon the scientific aspect 
of Spiritualism, and declared It to be the 
Cosmopolitan religion of scientific basic
princtr*

______________________  _ _ _  In mak
ing belief the ceptraCplvoLof religion, and 
thus crushed out the growth of man under 
Inspiration. Religion la not belief. It is not 
conviction off pnnciplee; It Is knowledge 
and Its anpl lost Ion to life. Boilers are sim
ply atepplngktones to religion, which Is the 
reeultof beHofawheu converted Into knowl
edge. Beliefs change—religion never.-Bellefs 
are controlled by birth, education, climatic 
and psychological conditions. Belief must 
be outgrown. Wo should have lesa belief 
and more knowledge; less of theory and 
more of fact, Is the demand of today and

On

1st That the word Christian has an en
tirely different meaning from that It bad 
when lint used at Antioch.

2nd. That today, ft has reference only to 
beller—creed.

3rd. That originally It had reference only 
to deeds, meaning "A miracle worked in the 
name of Christ"

4th. That there are none on earth today
who have any right to use that title. There 
an no Christiana now in Christendom.

nches are Christie**—creeds and not 
acta constitute the religion of the present 

Tuesday Dr. Btorer gave another address 
upon "Spiritual Developments.'’ The Doo- 
tor Isa personalvo speaker, clear reaaonar. 
and withal a fine man. It was with regret 
that we parted with him, tor We would have
kept bljn through the meeting. 

Wednesday Mr. Lynn gave tils last address

Mrw N. T. J. Brigham gave the res
- address upon Thursday r. m. Her aul-----

was, “The Real Mission and Purpose of 
Spiritualism.” Mrs. Brigham la too well 
known to need comment She wins by the

the twin brother of the earth, Its cent; 
pivot la the spiritual Idea of God. Truths 
are eternal and are never harmed. Only 
our conceptions change. Truths are stronger 
than mountains. They cannot be tunneled; 
Cannot bo worn by attrition; are never hurt 
Ancient books teach ua thla old truth: ‘Man 
die# but lives again I' When men taught 
this the people began to call upon their an
cestors and hence aro»e the worship of the
------- I or Spirits of anoeatops. This worship,

w, bund, selfish and exclusive made

1 its 1

fort, but to stimulate us, to purify our lives 
that our soul may be a bolv Jemplo where
in to welcome eaoh angel guest and good 
thought’’

Mua Ji

IMS, BN laWHHV -----  iT,  — „ —.
Is only eighteen 7<sar* of age, and has truly 
- wonderful gilt of improvuatl~~■ M H M B P H H H P M K lo n .-  Subjects 
given by the audience are at once wrought 
uxto poems and recited as tbougto-they nad 
been committed to memory.-They are ful 
Of wit, of sharp thrusts at the follies of the 
day, have a deep sympathy with all human 
needs and a vein of deep philosophy running 
through them. The rhymes are good and 

■  not often far fetched. The metre usually 
; good. Though they are very open f 6 rhet-1 
* orlcal and poetical criticism, t$ey araexoel- 

lent for what they claim to be—Impromptu 
venea. and I venture to say none of our pop
ular poets can equal her. She la a pbenom-1 
enonfor tr -‘ — *- •
other wise M. K* to ei

“The Sunset of Life." "Grandma” "Scandal’’ 
“John Ball” etc. Miss II. was with ua the 
greater pert of the meeting and added very 
much to Ua Interest by her Improvisations 
each day. The appreciation of the campers 
was manifest by a goodly and substantial

Mrs A^bey N. Burnham, of Beaton, gave 
upon th# toth.We had oocaalon 

to compliment this lady In our I-ake Fleas- 
ant notes of last year, and aha well sustained

previously*we never before had-become ac
quainted with her or came In rapport with 
her work. This time we did, and declare 
her to be a worker that 'cannothe spared^ 
Beneath that Scotch exterior Is iw nm l 
brain amd a warm heart, and from too con
stant observation of a mouth,- I  bellevjs

iembers ware present, especially In 
toe afternoon, when they came from the 
Quarterly meeting of the M. E. Church on

and'fathcrleea and keep yourselves uni 
ted from toe world.’ When we have spirlto- 
ulltv enoujh to read the Bible and not throw

•elopmi 
fall so

the coming religion will be that of knowl- 
*dge and thus be science, and- be practical." 

Air. Wheelock also gave an address on tho
22nd, upon “Man Here anfl Hereafter,’’ that 
we were unable to bear, hut It was univer
sally praised. In this address Mr. W. paid 
agiowing tribute to the Journal and Its 
brave editor,.for toe stand It has taken 
against fraud, and urged all to sustain It in 
its course.

Mrs. H. Morse, so well known In toe West, 
spoke to the afternoon of toe 34to, upon 
“Man, Nature and Heaven f* “AU we know 
of man Is by bis manifestations. The same 
Is true of God, and to know more of either 
Is for us to study the manlfeetotlonsof each;
thus by seeking we get knowledge. Man is 
a triune being, body, soul and spirit.” Bhe

law ruled the three realms, and cause and 
effect were the same everywhere. Condi
tions wereaa neccesary toMoul development 
os to bodily. ‘You might as well talk." said

___ _ as to talk of change to man and leave
him in the same conditions."

The Mlth.Cant Brown gave an address 
upon “Bible Spiritualism," shojrtog-an Iden
tity between tho phenomena of modern 
manlfestatlona and thdso of biblical times. 
He had toe close attention of toe audience 
for one hour and a half, and was requested 
by the committee to contUue-that subject 
Sunday afternoon, when many church mem
bers would be on the grounds. .

Sunday. Sept. 2dlb, was the closing dny of

In the forenoon an address upon ______
a manifestation of God." We were unable 
to be present, bnt heard the lecture very
highly „ commended. In the ~*^------
Capt. Brown cave an addrest------—
wqrds, “Search the Scrlpturey' and brought 
to most of the audience It newer .and more 
valuable meaning of ifiany portions of toe 
Bible, and attempted to show a natural and 
vnluable use for tlie book.

There was' a very large crowd On the
ground, and it has been aa cheerful and 
happy a crowd as It Has ever been my pleaa- 

to meet ' \

Capt Brown, gave addresses. Resolutions 
of thanks to afl connected with the meeting
passed, and It Is toe decision of all who

dal time we ha Ve had and to toe Pentecostal 
outpouring of toe spirit upon it Every 
medium has found it a rare season of de
velopment, and I prophesy tout It will yet 
become pne of the most popular meetings 
to the land, and all my best wishes are for
Its si

Conferences have been frequently -held 
and added much to the growth and interest

----------------toe i .............of toe meeting. One of toe most Interesting

ship," with a view of assistirg Mrs. C. L. 
Roe, M. D., of 13S8 Broadway.-.New York 
City, to her efforts to open a home for the 
treatment of such cases humanly and'In 
harmony with our knowledge of magnetic, 
psychologic and spiritual law. The sympa
thy of the entire audience was with her and 
substantial aid was promised her from sev
eral- — ---------------- * ” * v—  ** ' J“
b «
no lc

ifsfjritiInga of past events and testa or spirit pres
ence. It seemed like old tlmcato us to meet 
him again,find may the angels of health 
aoorf reetorenlin to his work as of old.

Many mediums have been upon the 
■round. We would have a good word for 
all but can only notloe a few. Mrs. Jennie 
Rhind, of Boston, “the typical woman.” has 
freely scattered her types and rhyme# 
among thevlaitora. Gathering at her tent 
during Intermission of service, a crowd of...tlllr..* aneinna llatanAre In 1 ii\r
rhyme and odd symbol she g

of *1111 greater Importance than tho getting up 
-of fictitious ghotl storj** to swindle tho pub- 

f lc i l l l o u s ---- *““ "* '■*----- *•

does, and aa a prophet and reader of a
Ions, I have often proved her powe 
re nr peculiarity of ner rhyme gives 
ontlon and many on ear dull to fine______________ ly an ear dull to fine rhetor- • V
lo Js reached by her. The angels are wl^ep 
and every one of their instruments has »  
work none other call do, and not one ciu be J 
spared.

Mrs. A. E. Reed, of Hartford, Conn., was 
present one week, and gave many aatlfao- 
tory sittings.

i l r e C X .  Bancroft, of Tonf. River, N.

also Erof. A. II. nuse, aero, of Boston, has

Mrs. A," Is Mrs. Mary F. Loverlng.'of East

experience, one of the best of mediums o

loved6once hnve been written through her 
for many a visitor, and they have brought

her minister has listened _  ______
warned her to beware "lest It was only com 
men Spiritualism,” but requested her tc 
bring others, If shevecelved them for him
Three years ago she formed a circle entirely 
of members of her church, and many medi
ums have been the result, and they have___ _______ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  they
carried tho light into the homes of th___
thodox to such an extent that-when realiz
ed by toe church, there will be a sensation. 
Last year she was sent by her spirit friends 
to Lake Fleasart and for the first time knew- 
what “Spiritualism” waa, and found her 
pastor correct—she had only that. She Is 
still at work 1° the church, to the Bible 
class, giving new Interpretation to toxt-to 
prayer meeting Inculcating new Ideas, and 
to her class In babhato school giving higher 
truths. With her here la another member of 
her church, broughtthrough her Into public 
work—Mrs. Flint, of State street, Boston, 
who has been healing within the holy pre
cincts of toe church, and one of toe most 
encouraging signs of the progn*a"crf our 
philosophy, Is theta-report of the spread of 
It amid the culture and Churches of Boston

larger ________________________________
to, although contrary to their own desire.

Dr. Joseph Beals. President of the Lak. 
Fleasant camp meeting, gave us his genial 
-company for a week. Dr. J. V. Mansfield 
and wife were present three days. The 
Doctor Is looking ftfieTy-̂ nd is full of busi
ness, Many members of Lake Pleasant As
sociation, have been here, nnd admit that
here are’ the finest grounds, but not-so ac
cessible as their bwn. Mi. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lyman, who have charge of the tents atT aba (Manaanl tiuna Hiwi Iha m a ..V,,Lake Pleasant, have had the same sphere 
of duty here, and been the good father and 
mother of the camp, and they with their 
three good boys, have‘ever been ready to 
help the new comer to a home knd render 
that of toe old camper more comfortable.

Mr. C. F. Taylor and wife, his son and toe

flclent chairman. Mr. Perry, his townsman, 
has had a general oversight of the camp, 
attending to everybody's wants and making 
all easy and at home.

Captain Cheney and all thp crew of tho

Messrs .Locke, of tiip Pottersvllle House i

BUMMUkUU «UU nufi piimn-'-ni mi imui BOV*
era! gentleman present We hope the day 
lsjnofiar distant when Insane asylums will
__ longer disgrace our land. Spiritualists 
are urged by a-request of the meeting to 
assist la this enterprise, and can address the 
Doctor M above.

At one Of our woll attended conference*, 
te resolutions-passed at Lake Pleasant____________\ 1 passed it ___ _ _

meeting and published in toe JctVRtULof 
August SOtb, m regard to tho Doctor Rills 
paaacd.by4everal State Legislatures, were 
unanimously wasted after many remarks by 
members-In support of them.

Three entertainments consisting of songs, 
reductions, reading; and magical Illusions,

gotten
benefit

Dyer, of 
ap by toe' 
to too A*

Iven; due each as a benefit to 
-"Ivan, of Boston, and Mrs. 
. f Troy, our choir, and ond 
toe visitors of toe camp 
. . xho reoelp

A S

---------- Ipta of
recipients are 

lr. Sullivan and Mrs. Dyer 
Indebted tor muslo----------

_____________ popular
with ua. To Mr. Sulllv

—  -— •- ladebted tor muslo upon all 
being ever ready, whether

In meeting or In social to five us their

° T v .  Wilson was ban two weeks,’hot our 
brother Is suffering with snob ill health, as 
makes us fear tost he Is not long for ua and 
wa wish ha was oot compelled to work. Ho 
bald a few sdanoea that produced much 
-oomment, aa be gave many surpassing road.

dock R  R. a t________ ________
road company have all pieced ________
obligations for services rendered and court
esies shown. Every one who comes here 
next year may be sure of being courteously 
helped on their way from Saratoga here by 
all toe above gentlemen.

a large and successful meeting. Let all re
member that toe Adirondack camp mealing
will begin early in July of next year and no

■  the United Stotch, and let tost portion ef 
the liberal public who seek summer resorts,' 
remember that the Taylor House will be

trammels of church. On Sunday in June, 
liberal speakers will speak In the grove, and 
It Is hoped to make this the summer head
quarters for all liberals In tot* section. 
When next-year rolls round and brlngs.the 
“welcome day" of camp, may I hope to M 
here to take notes tor you.

Truth Is hid by great ie'ptos, and toe way 
to ttdoee not appear to toe world.

Flowera sweeten toe air, rejoice the eye, 
link us with nature, and innooenoe and —  
something to love.

The'business of life la to go forward; be

tlon, turns book to find it.

heart, which seeks but for another heart to 
make It happy, will never seek In vain.

It is very pleasant to see some men turn 
round, pleasant as a sodden rush of warm 
air In winter, or toe flash of firelight In toe 
.drill dusk; they shed radianceon aU around

SPIRITUALISM.

To Ui, Bailor of lb. H*Dglo-Phit«opMc*> Joanul;

ask any tblog for my. pŝ er.Sand you do for 
your*. Thst Is tight udder Ihd circumstance*. 
A friend uki meto *tlWrll>c. I want U> get
broke In first—« s ------
fc**loa. I cannot(tolerate 
1 am well pleased With your paper, lucb &» It 
------- *- ■»—v--------'tlon orappears to be. Took exposition of Dr. Pence 

and Mrs. Stewart Is'an Important Job woll 
done. Thero yre othet line* of delinquencies

lie; I moan flctlliou* philosophy. This branch 
of Spiritualism la a good deal more obscure 
than the story telling part, and Is less attend-

i easy t.
___hardly
after all if

ly regarded other than as air; but 
ft la the words which -deceive. Tho 

phenomena of Spiritualism, so called, aro ob
vious, ondjhey would stand on thoir .....
show sillily, were It nol̂ that words, making,
the so-called spiritual philosophy, run u:

1 mender ot .
up fancy,,.—  „ _____________  ______
phjlpsophlcnl deportment of Spiritualism, . . 
Is the department thst we onposer* of Spirit
ualism mostly allend to. With us, one unac
countable phenomenon 1s as good as a tlnriis-conntable phenomenon la as good as a thous
and; and the multiplication of stories nmonnla 
to nothlog. We know wo havo got to meet a 
fair tell; and that fairly met, the field U all 
---- --------------- gfljijr,won, one way oi r, so I wish lo galu

. ________  You aro able. If anybody Is, to
grapple will; tho hardest things your oppon
ents can oiler; and they have rot to be met, or 
wc are not won. If the assumption of dead 
men's spirits bo I rue, crrlalinyjhe most rigid 
application of scientific requirements cannot 
damage that assumption. Even I f ---- * -*
thoso who oiler fclcnco aa against bplrltunl- 
fsm, ire. menucharlatan*. are not their po|--. • -• ------ Tains! >lnts

worthy of capdld, folcntlflo handling f To 
confound the world with many marvelous 
stories, Is nol progress, nor does It establishStories, Is nol progress, nor does It establish a 
sclontlfit! basis for Spiritualism. The multi-, 
ludo of phenomena make us bellexo, but they" 
tier not make ii* know: so when^cnce is ap
plied to tho assumptions of SjnrltualUm, If. 
ever It Is, the change will be great, one woy/F 
the other; and your JocnXAt, seems to mo.the other; and year Jocuxai, seems to mo. a 
suitable organ tor over-hauling tho so-called 
spiritual philosophy.

Well, sir,-I can only do my duty, and pray
> yon. Spiritualism, sa It lsnow used, seems

this view Is correct. It Is an oTii game which 
has been many times played and repeated. 
Mow far you and others may'be justified or 
condemned, I will not presumo to'iay, further 
than that you appear lo be Just like all of the 
rest of us, driving what Is available for gain. 
So the world haa always operated. Bnt what 
I want to do Is to Investigate Spiritualism, 
bring lie so-called tests to a test. Do they at
test the assumptions! Instead of rellglo-philo- 
•opblcal, your paper seems only splritnal. \ ou 
seem lo entertain hut little regard for the of. 
tarings of those outside of your profession. 
Only the philosophy of those who profe— *- 
be 8r ‘-‘— --------- *-------------------
favor ot the spiritual assumptions. I always 
thought it wo* an essential of all and every 
religion, that It referred nr reverted to somo 
sort of a God; and without such reference to a 
God thoro wo* no religion about th I fall to 
—  ■‘--■Spiritualism----------- ---  '"

Manylion that Spiritualism is a religion. M 
people s4y their-religion Is to do good; out 
ihoy say ll without due regard to their philoso
phy. Wa know there Is uo religion about do- 

)gs ‘
It,

r i w  Atheists, hones anil'dogs do good, 
and they feel happy when Ihoy dolt, and glow

ll sciences require direct obscrrallon’o
religion,

•adlcals. not on their nbonouu ,
___________________mulshed from logical
foroncei. No science Is based on Inferences,

dead man from a great number of unaccountable

Is In ferred, never k no wn.

Inference is only the cndlng of reason, 
-It would bo eqtlally logical and correot to In
fer a devil, Instead of a-human spirit, as the 
cause of the phenomena, and many people 
prefer that Inference. An argument or pro
cess of.reason lng come* to an end, but It never 
makes a reality. Different persons come to 
different conclusions from the same reason, 
lng, and all without any knowledge as to

Uio conclusion bo true or false. Rea
son, arguments, con prove nothing—so say 
the school books; and so we know - from ths 
circumstances of reason. Spiritualism—I he 
Inference that It ls-the spirit of a dead man, 
therefore. Is wholly unreliable. iC&d. profes
sions by words inaerer admitted a* icicnUfl 
Men aud splrlta so called do falsify. 
sAnother .Important consideration Is, that

filicnomcna never In any Instance so much as 
nllmate their causes, until we have first learn, 

ed those causes, snd tracod ahem by obscrya- 
tlon to the production of the phenomena. 
Please hsndle this point. If we knew enough 
of the spirit* of dead men, to know they were 
capable of producing the spirit phenomena, 
so-called, there would he one solentlfio bsse 
for Spiritualism; but wn da not know that. It 
la nothing but an Inference from arguments; 
and we know that argument* con prove noth- 
Injj-r-only make believe. It ŵ re certainly
fallaolonsto accuse a person of burning our 
house, unless It first b# In evidence thst there 
was a house there to be burned. Because we 
cannot show what does produce the spirit 
phenomena, gives ns no evidence or show that 
spinta produce them. Why not slop this 
ohlmer* whore knowledge ends t Belief oer- , 
lately I* oo evidence, snd Ihq intelligence dl*. ( 
played 1* not equal to the iolelllgencodlsplfy.- | 
ed ay what ore known to be non-Intelligent | 
causes, .Thoro Is * scientific demonstration of 
this, Jj.ot I am getting too lengthy. I will, 
howoWt-a* a curiosity now, test mention one 
scientific; demonstration against the assump
tion of ddad mens’ 'spirits being the ostue of 
th# splritph---------- —a . -----------------

lamp. Buch are the character Is tics of sit 
phenomena known. You call it dentaicrialte- 
teg; but It matters nothing what it I* called. 
Tbs nsoeeta of nature, and not the meaning of 
wordr. Is what tells the truth. Tho phenom
ena all coma and are extinguished dike the

blaze of a l*mf>, and we know Ute blaze of a 
lamp does n/t go away anywhere else when It 
goea out, nor did It ooine from anywhere else 
when it came. That Is true of all phenomcn n.-

------------—  — anything else were
-------- of tho spirits than phenomena of
elenaente known, them would be a scientific 
basts. Is It not a Uttlo funny to assume thst 
phcaomena go away omowhere else when 
they go ontf The causes of somo phenomena 
are known, and the causes of some aro'<nut 
known; bnt this much Is known, that phenom
ena are only displays of Ihs motions of matter. 
Whit makes the motions t Simply oqe por
tion of matter ifiovlng against other pf-rllons. 
nothing else n i  ever known tocanse motion; 
and Inferring sbmothteg else, was never known 
to dlsplojKor eihlblt that something else. Yon 
see human knowlblgo |( „  eDdt w|lh ip|rlts 
left out. Ro I gueis it will be a long time bo- #— —  ---------------------- ifas 'fore Spiritualism gets to be much of a science,A-------- --------------- ---- --------  ■

-------„ ays will bo; but wo may see.
Iforoureallumcan solenco, at you profess, 

. >ur subscribed club this way will Increase. 
A real ImpartlMclentlst Ih the ranks of Splr. 
llualitta, would bo os the dawning of a new 
sun in a flrmnaent of darkness If Mr. Bundy 

thus Info to his profession, uuccllpse'd 
contaminations of the world, gods, and

fl. the powers of Mhnanlty support Mr. Bundy.
— *------ *■-------' tek tho traC "  '

-------  --------------eyes are tui_____
.and the groans of a troubled world are hang-

Prof, Spence's Ultimate -Inalyule of Con-

ThcJoumal o/Speculative Philosophy for 
October contains an article by Prof. Payton 
Spence, entitled, “Time and Space conslder- 

Negatlona." Whether the Profowor 
has solved the difficult question as to'toe 
nature of time and space which haa defied 
the philosophers of all ages, we shall not 
attempt to decide. He bos certainly, how
ever, taken a very original view of the ques
tion ; and whiltj commending the whole 
arttole to the attention of those who aro 
Interested In such, philosophical specula- 
tlons^wo copy tho following closing para
graph*, as they contain an ultimate analysis 

ymsciousuees which will Interest the 
irf 1 reader. It will be seen that Prof. 

Spence pushes tho analysis of consciousness 
one step farther than Herbert Spencer has 
done; tor while the latter’s analysis makes 
toe ultimate fact of consciousness consist 
of "something of the same order as that 
whioh we call a nervous shock," Prof. 
Bpence’s analysis shows that that “some
thing of the same order as that wfiich we 
call a nervous shock,” of In other words 
that that representative In consciousness of 
a nervous shock, Is not simple but com
pound, and that affirmation and negation 
are Its ultimate elemonts.

The Professor^defines a negation to he the 
"absence of any subjective or objective re- 

“plity," and an affirmation to be "the subjec
tive or objective reality Itself."

A  negation and Its affirmation mutually 
explain and interpret each other; nor capr 
they be explained or Interpreted by any 
thing else. Ue who has been blind from 
birth has not toe faintest conception of that 
darkness in which ho forever dwells;' will 
If, from birth, he hod been immersed -in 
perpetual light, it would havo been just ns

ness. If we Imagine a person to have been 
Immersed forever In light, and then Imagine 
It to be fpr the first time withdrawn, we
can realize that now, but never befoep, ho 
knows what light really Is: and that neither 
science nor philosophy could by anypoaslbll.

as Is Instantly done by toe simple presence 
of tte negation, darkness. The most com
plete explanation and Interpretation that 
can be made of an affirmation Is tq »»y that 
It Is the affirmation of Its negation; nnd the 
most complete explanation and Interpreta
tion that culii be miide of a negation, la tr
say that it Js tho negation of ,lta affirmation. 
Negations and-affirmation* are,.therefore, 
'coequal and coextensive elements of thought, 
running parallel with each other; and no
one of either scries can become an element 
of thought until It Is revealed to conscious
ness by Its opposite.

Do matter and space, mind and tlm'e, mu
tually explain and Interpret ehch other In 
the Same way that the undisputed affirms-•4«oi. .laati^JL J««t Jf ..ii «...lions and negation* dof H wo ask our
selves, what Is matter^ and endeavor to 
--------- **— — 11— withou.................hout the Introduc-

seem to succeed because familiarity w 
toe subject renders our mental operations 
so rapid and so /tlutemat1c that we either

_______________________ process*' But If
we Imagine a person to know absolutely 
nothing, and If we further imagine that the 
only Impression which has ever been made, 

still b --------- - -----------------and la sull being made, upon bis conscious
ness, without break or Interruption, is that 
of the resistance of matter, how can he
know what rfiatter is by that resistance, 
since It Is impossible for him to understand 
toe resistance Itself? But remove that re- 
alstancp. and now bo understands It by con
trast with Its absence—Its negation. And 
so we might go through with all the.so* 
called attribnteii of matter, and show that
we cannot know any one of them except by 
contrast with lte absence—It* negation. 
This is tantamount to saying that we can

as a reeldlutn In consciousness.
In toe same way. mind can be revealed 

only through Its negktlon, time; Conscious
ness Is too constituent of top mind, TO 
realize consciousness, or mind, our states of 
consciousness, must be obliterated; and

t o ^ r o s ^ o ^ ^ ^ j ^ M  toemhoto by
a t r s a K s a t T :
ml conscious duration, or the deration of 
Urns; or. In brief, the obliteration of mind 
leaves time; and mind, rising out of time, 
Ims^oto Itself and lte negation revealed by

consciousness and are the
ittal element* ot all m«ntal phe_---------
the phenomena of pilnd, from toe 

------to tie moist —■■PM M M M H ti up to the moat complex'1 
| ̂ toltortnsj operation, are but states ofoon



Woman and the JiouocUoW.

"We must uiildouH, orfi-nrondreid, that Loire f-jr 
life l« only given,

Or ILnl the calm-arid lalnud deed, will meet ee- 
tunned end cold, In Rearer);

Oh! Lore were poor and tune. Indeed, (-Med on to 
* berth end atern a creed.

Bo, U In dame bum pure and I.right, hire where 
oor air tv dark and douse.

And nothing in thla world t»f nlgbl, Urea with a 
tiring ao inleoae,

When It abalt reach It* home at length, ho* bright 
light! how alrong IU strength!

And, while the weak, rain lore* of earth [for auch 
baae countcrfetta abound!,

BliaU pcrlah with what garc them blrth-thctr 
grates are frctli and green around—

So tuners) aong ahall need .to rise for the true 
T.ore that nercr dies. ^

If In my heart I Dow could fear, that, rtaen again, 
we could not know .

What wa* our Ilfs of life white here—the heart* 
— ŵ lured so much below,

I would arise iW»-«—fy day. snd cast so poor a 
thing away1

Hut, Lore U no sueli soulless clod, tiring, ptrfacl- 
ed. U shall else,

Tramtlgurcd In the Uuht of God, and giving glory 
to the skies,

And that w hich makes thla life ao sweet, shall rcu 
dor (leaven's Joy complete."

To be conversant with a person’s views 
of Love, is to know tbequality ot bis inner
most, spiritual life. I f be be capable of a pu re, 
constant, self Baer Hieing and emlurlngnffec- 
tion. then lias be that lellneinent of soul, and 
those sweet ami noble capacities of affection, 
which are so beautifully expressed by the
above lines of Ibeinsplred_________________
He who hits not developed far enough from 
the animal kingdom to be beyond polyga
my, whether bo be either openly or sooTetly 
a .ynrgion, belongs to a plane that knows 
nothing ot the delightful and enduring com

be beyond polyga- 
Openly or sooretly 
plane that knows

panlonshlp that results from true marriage, 
When that last, highest and holiest devel

opment corned,
" Then reign the world's great bridals, chaste 

and calm, •/
Then springs the iorownlng race of human 

kind.” V
There are In Utah. Idaho and Arizona 

about lg.’»,OOi I-aller/dsy Saints or Mormons, 
whoso creed snows',* plurality of wives. It.i* 
computed that from one-eighth to one-tenth 
of these men have from two to one dozen 
wives each, and the chief dignitaries of the. 
church many more. Klnco the year 1802,

few hundred Mormons have openly violat e 
the law. Those who have done so are of little 
prominence or Intelligence, so thjythey are 
not shining examplee-of their peculiar In
stitution. State officers find It almost Im
possible to convict offenders, now that their 
wedding ceremonies' are performed with 
the utmost secrecy ; witnesses being them
selves Mprmons, will not testify In court 
against polygamists, and official records arc 
not within the reach of Federal offioers; 
neither can a Jury bo obtained who will con
vict for such an offence. In one or two cases, 
cruel treatment has led a woman to confess 
that she Is a second or third wife, but, of

and daughters of Mormons love their fet
ters, which must therofore-’be unobjection
able. A shallow^mncluslon, truly I Will a 
woman willingly acknowledge that she feels 
her mode of Ilfs to be unhappy or degradedI
compatriots; fanaticism gives her bravery; 
and, we say Itlegretf ully, the loose and mis
erable lives of too many GantUes, furnish,___________ .__■___... * _______ ‘ i_i.i___

She is upheld by the public opinion of her.
■L— »tno‘" *— ---- 1— ’—  *--------

vest
____ 3 liVL____________ _____ ____________
her an excuse for hurling,irffta her neighbors 
hitter taunts -taunts which, unfortunately, 
cannot be gainsaid. Her support, and that 
.of her children, depend upon her upholding 
polygamy. It la with her a questlon-of ex,- 
l e tlcricy. and not of enlightened conviction

ileside, we dare not picture the sufferings 
rbteh she must secretly undergo. /With re

flection and development must come long-

clam, Sandperjwlimted wrong, 
they might profit by the exam] 
by the Oneida Community, ah 
time.

Ings for Independent life and the solitary 
family which are indescribable * • If the 
Governors of Utah had made warfare upon 
iwlygamy, Instead of the rellgtonof the Jlor- 
moiiH.syiuch evil might have been prevented. 
As it is.-they have only Increased fanali- 

,iand perpetuated wrong. Would that 
the example set lately 

— **- and be wish In

We hayo the authority of that great stu
dent of words; H!chard Grant White, for be
lieving that the appellation of Mrs. was 
contracted from.tho more euphoneous and. 
dignified term mfatrtis, during the last quaw 
ter of the lost century. It was formerly 
moUteras. and following the application oX 
Us masculine counterpart, nailer, was the 
cognomen of a &en£ewnman from some peri
od of Ure 18th cenflfty. 3falter, derived from 
the Latin maoUter, was gradually degraded 
to mUUr, until that ugly word became oar- 
rent about the reign of Queen Anne. First 
applied to a person of position, the bead of 
tne household, It was soon prefixed to the 
name of every adult Tho word. ifUtren,ao 
much more expressive than MU*U, still pre
vails in someonut of the Way places and 
among the Lowland Scots.

It was given as a title of honor to young 
girls as well as matronsrearly In the inth 
century. Shakespeare’s Mistress Anne Page 
is an exam pis ot this fashion, which ob- 
•talned until the end of tho 17t!
In the literature of that day It Is i 
easy'to separate the married 
married women, In ccmseqnex

if lu , as a tltlo of respect - 
modern. Two centuries ago It —  
of-the utmost disrespect and was 
until the time of Charles II. We 1 
means of knowing how and why Its 
aaoe changed to its modern meant-, 
only learn that the old habit went oul
------------ if William and Mary _

tHor is Its etymology at all dear, 
or may not be'derived from the first i 
of ifirtrsw. Ws find U irtrm  and *

-------

86tffcr than a state of perpetual unconscious
ness. -The I alter would be tantamount to 
a mutilation; the former would the same. 
Hence the simplest form ofconsciousuess, 
or'mental life, itiusl consist In an altenia-, 
tlon of a state of consciousness with a state 
of unconsciousness—a regular rythmical 
revelation of the Affirmation, conscious- 
nees. by Its Negation, unconsciousness, and 
etc* ctr.a. We might call'it a pulsation, or 
an undulation of the constituent of the 
mind, provided such an expression did not-, 
fasten upon ns a premature theory as {o ' 
the nature of that constituent. Perhaps It 
would be safdf, for the present, to call it a 
pulsation, or an undulation of the brain, or 
n vibration of the molecules of the .brain,

> infer ita exist-

may make .It to some extent perceptible, 
however, hy~thterforing with the regularity 
of its rhythm, as by making a determined.

we (lx the eye upon any object, and try 
keep up a steady, unbroken consciousness 
of it, we flU And that, In spite of our moat 
determined efforts, the mind,will alternate
ly flash off and on the object, and we catch 
uursc! ves losing our consciousness of It, and 
then returning to ll. If the experiment be 
persevered In, It ultimate* in a certain be
wilderment and confusion of mind, as well 
as of vision; and during brief intervals, not 
only does the object cease to he visible, but 
the mind seems to go out. The simplest 
state of consciousness, therefore, of which 
we nre susceptible has Its dual elements— 
Its Affirttiatlon and IU Negation; and os all 
other states of consciousness, even the high
est and most complex, arc aggregates of 
such simple states; and as the complex 
must retain the dual character of the sim
ple, and, like the simple, must have Its af
firmative and negative elements, therefore 
Affirmation and Negation arethodijal foun
dations of mental life, nnd the essential.ere- 
merits ot all thought, feeling, emotion, and 
vojttlorf.

Hook Notices.
A PLEA FOR TUB INTRODUCTION OF RE 

sroNBIflLK GOVERNMENT, AND TIIF. REP- 
HE8KNTATION OFOAFtTALTNTO TI1E UNt. 
TED STATES; AS SAFEGUARDS AGAINST 
COMMUNISM AND DISSENSION. Ily V»n 
Bnreu Dtnilow, l.t. D , Isle Associate Editor of 
Now Fork sod Chicago TVihun/s, Professor of 
L»w In the Union Col legs of Law, and of Pol 111- 
c»l Economy In the University of Chicago.
We give the full title of this large hnd 

closely printed parophtetrof eighty pages,as 
a brief way of giving the best Idea of 1‘- 
aim and scope. Its author is a genttemi. 
well known in this city, a man ot nblllti

_____. . _____  ____________________nation
and period every excellence which Ameri
can Institutions can receive, even as the .re
ligious Itoman thought his l ’antheon not 
complete so long os (lie traveler from nay 

cclIuie failed to And there the god he wor
shiped. As a true American, 1 cannot rest 
so long as any exce’lence pertaintbg to any 
’ovornment or Btate of society Is wanting

aTi“  ,$ iu o iioo o  ! : r ^ :
lemsir \ n*ngM«™

_______ ____________________________ bllltv, A«r-i â XTgn • cc ------
scholarship and thought, who writ™ will

___________________ |  J ___  per________
and Improvement of our free Institutions. 
Some months ago we published an able ad- 
’ * *•* ' scientific mat-
___________________________ iphlcal Society,
of Chicago, which attracted attention by its 
Independent spirit and logical ability.

His own words best explain this as follows: 
"Today (In Kngiand) if a bUl which govern-' 
ment opposee passes the House of Commons 
tho Cabinet must either resign or dissolve 
the Parliament, and call an election. In 
which the people will decide whether to 
sustain the old Parliament or the bill. If 
they elect a new House favorable to the old 
Cabinet, the bill Is dropped. If they elect a 
now nouso favorable to the bill the old 
Cabinet goes out, and a new one favorable 
to the bill, comes in/

This, he says, "admits of a direct vote of 
tho jieople on all important measures' • • 
and on living issues,’’ while we vote on past 
nnd often dead issues, or questions. He 
would have theChlef J ustlcoof our Supreme 
Court call tEese elections, as the" King or 
Queen does In Kngiand. He supposes re
sumption of specie payment to be recom- ----i - j  i------'*—ddont and..................mended by o t and his Cabinet,
Then the CIrfef Justice masT_______.______
i j  anti-resumption members or the Cabinet 
aml-aak the jieopte to elect newvJCorigrefts- 
rocn, of tbidr-sMvn choice, or-»**fWt the old 
---- If the anti-resumption ticket gains.

resumption goes on. The people voting 
while the question Is pending and alive, he
holds n great advantage. Tho C----- -
would make Members of Com 
ready to l» questioned, commen,' 
lolsed In debate, to save time 
matters clear.

As.to this being an Kngllsh plan his says: 
"I would that the North and South were 
as much In harmony with each other as 
either Is with Kngiand. I would that more 
of our railroads pointed toward St. Louis, 
Memphis and Chicago, and fewer of them 
.toward Liverpool t would that the do
mestic commem, both, of products and 
Ideas, between various parts of our coun
try, wore greater than If Is. On Its increase 

.depend the Increase of the feeHng of unity, 
less Important for thla result wUI be a 

remodeling of our. national constitution-, 
such os will render It promptly and deli
cately susceptible to the Influence of the 
popular will, whether the means to' that 
wndJbe of ancient or modern, of American 

HUh origin."
—  -he representation of capital bis plan 

is that States and the Nation shall choose 
their Senator, by taking the aggregate capi
tal of a district or the aggregate of tax
es, (which would he changed to a tax on

------ -id make it like the stock of a
ao far as voting goes. That la.

Incomes), and make it like the stock 
corporation, so far as voting
that Mch'zasa should vote;___________

urdlng to his wealth, and that Senator, 
hen elected should vote In the Senate of 

State or Nation to frhlcb be was elected ac
cording to the aggregate wealth of his Dis
trict or States—ao many votes for sb many 
dollars, as In a corporation where stock
holders vote on their shares of Block. The

a careful reading, and do not hold ourselves 
competent to pronounce a hasty opinion 
on grave matters yro have not duly Investi
gated.

A One sentence gives a good Idea of the 
spirit and manner of this able writer and 
thinker;

ago It said to those who' criticised slavery 
In America: ’If you like other gbvemnlents 
better, go and live under them.’ As If any 
class could do more honor to Amorlca than
those who try to make It what It ought to 
be. None are fonijwtbnt to the work who 
are nqt willing to borrow from each nation 

'viry 
offs c

imy o

New Music.
From Geo. D. Newball A Co. 02 \\. (th 

St-, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hcrcptlon Slitrvh by H. Eckert.
Olden Time Schottiieht, by C. Ulrich.
The Udscmine Vine by WUI S Hays. 
AtUr? in Jt&n*. Qtte. with Sop’. Solo, by 

Frank It. Webb.

P&irhUc, 
zi f, (K-rm i 
III'n.'l

•hUche UtudUn^ (Oswald MutA Leip. 
■many.) Afs usual, this nuirrfvr con-'

_____ merest lug articles from able writers
and thinkers.
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Turk i nIi, Filcctre-Tliormal,
Nulphnr, Vapor, anil oilier Medicated

B A T H ' S ,
fOR THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE, 
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S e x u a l  P h y s i o l o g y .
K  Scientific snd Popular Exposition of the Funda

mental Problems of Sociology.
Dr II. T . T B i L L ,  M. » .

lotto, tamo,, .vot ninotmod. Prlco, 11 00;

TbJs lasUl oojB!*f*w5r«?TOSV«riJ* safb» Isrn smoset of 

rauo. by Un BsilsXU'blkjojptksl foUMUas Sijbso,

ClIRISTIA X mill ATERIA LISM
By H. F. UNDER WOOD.
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E X E T E R  H>VLL.
A  T h e o l o g i c a l  R o m n n c o .
The most Ntartllng *u,l Interesting^ 

1%’orlt ot tbeiDaj*.

Kwrŷ rlattMas »rm biriluilM. irrry t|r •oil «t*»7 

hs*s scoj^of ,hl«.rtt,*unl,iitr, book. Attoowlln*IflflWWU 
to: rspcf.OOwnKjwsIŝ .̂ Scra,*. Ck)!ll. ®ConU.
or sslsL stookssl* ssj'rt!*)), br ,beUsuo:o-l's,u>- esl. r, nMiniVu ll.»-sn. ctoKoas_____________

T H E  NEW GOSPEL OF H EALTH : 
Tho ■ Principles of Vital Nlugnetlsiu;

How to Replenish the Spring*of Life with*
. out Drug* or Stlmnlants.
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S P I R I T U A L I 8 M ;
MORAL PHUiOSOPHY,
Founded on Evolatibn and Continuity of 
’ Man’s Existence beyond the Gravo.

By HUDSONTSTTLB, :
amioaor

“  Arcana o f  Nature,-  "  Antiqu ity  of
99 MryvnnJ. «  ■ •  *
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INCIDENTS-IN MY LIFE
Hv D. D. H O M E.

AN INTRODUCTION. BY JUDGE, EDMONDS.
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UNDER WOOD-M A RPLES
T I F H A T E .

n. F. rNDF.nWOOIl >ND REV. JOHN MARPI.BS, 
of Toronto, (PmbyferUa).
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Clock Struck Three.
in Men l Port roll of ,1m

r " CLOCK STRUCK ONE," 
Roplg to It—and Part Sooond, allow

ing too Harmony between Christianity, 
Science and BplrituaUsm.

B Y  R E V . S A M U E L  W A T S O N , D. D.
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Tbe Objection* of Mr. Tewksbury.

Mr. C. Tewksbury, a well known material- 
title pnlloeopber, has an article In thli luue 
of the Journal, questioning the religions 
and scientific claims ot Spiritualism. Hli 
close, aphoristic, and »«ntentloni style la 
well fitted to convey an Impression of sclen- 
tifio precision and logical force. He regards 
It os the essential of a religion that It should 
refer to "some sort of a God;1' and be fails 

that SptHtnaUsm comes up to this 
scientific test for a religion.”

But we do hot regard It as “the essential 
of a religion*that It should refer to some 
sort Of a GodJ’ We grant that It la tbe the- 
lstlc element alone that gives dignity and 
moral force to a religion; but a rellgloq, and 
a very earnest one, may exist without that 
element. Tbe Chinese offer an Illustration. 
It Is within the news of the week, that,an 
American missionary who died recently in 
a remote part of China, where be had do- 
voted himself to the welfare of the suffer
ing classes during a severs epidemic, was 
honored after their custom, by the Chinese 
author!tleffln this Way: Nine Chinamen were 
appointed to «rorsfiinthe spirit of the deceas
ed miuionaruJSMa keMno doubt done, not 
merely In o-frll Mf<frb*rln a full knowl
edge, vhatf the spirit lived, and was still 
powerful'for good. >

Mr. Tewksbury “falls to see" that Spirit- 
nail nm- "coraes up to this scientific test for a 
rellgWn,” What he here calls a “scientific 
test,” we cannot admft- The epithet ls.not 
Justified in any rational or logical sense 
“Many Atheists,” be saysr.“are Spiritual
ists. So science Is ogaintl Mis assumption 
Aot Bpirituatiem is o religion:' Our Views 
on this question were distinctly given In 
oar issue of August 30th, 1870, We said:

“A man mar.be elricUrtoornl sad bare do religion: s rrilgtona man, trading to bis rtlljtop foe siltnt , asy M son tub st Iwcsnliu ss to his morsls"
fcrtSftSi ?&£«!■

Mr.Tewksbury says: “Another Im| 
consideration Is, that phenomena never 

is tan ce so much as Intimate their 
until we have first learned those 

causes, and traced them by observation to 
tbe production of tbe phenomena. Please 
handle this point”

This is reversing tho order ot things. 
Many of our primitive beliefs relate to facte 
inferred to exist In order to acconnt for 
phenomena. All demonstrated conclusions 
rest on on provable convictions, and to re
ject these last la to debar os from taking 
the first step In science. We infer and be
lieve the existence of oertaln facts because 
they seem thq Indispensable antecedents of 
the phenomena; and we freely admit that 
these Inferences and convictions cannot.be 
philosophically proved. We must act on 
the assumption that "memory Is veracious, 
and the reasoning process valid.” _

“Every body,” says Herbert, “believes with 
the fullest assurance that the human beings 
around us are animated with conscious in
telligence! Yet physical evidence ot this 
there is none. Like our conviction of the 
past,-and of our own continued existence. 
It Is ah inference drawn from phenomena 
respecting vkat transcends phenomena. Yet, 
commanding the entire assent of reason, It 
excites the strongest feelings of confidence, 
and henco'takes rank among our fundamen
tal beliefs.-..The appearance of ao-called 
materialised epirite la a parallel fact. We 
may not be able to prove a friend's Identity 
in any casefbut we may know it nei

________ ___ ______ of nllfloa*: It la (Imply
__j (dance cf po(tmiiolocr. Bulbdlef In e Lor* end
Intelligence bajondibMibmotirinbl* phenomena of 
ibo uuinitl world, nth* my lUMprlni of (11 nllr*— 
worthy ol Uit uu . Spiritualism (tee* a ground 
a rnaxio for religion “■The Chin,»  an BplrtmaU*u,lbongh ihey can hardly 
ho called a devout or religiose people. Wo moat believe

... _ __________ __  .„^j tnoanmy."
»|Fw* an at the marry --------

which whaUa rtjhtjo-daj i
for ah*- '*

1 I V,______ _____ j bi md i
■ tight to-day may bo wrong to-morrow,

_,____up BnUetlThat wo an to lira hcrorflar la
Jaalaa rwcooclUbla with lha acbaiaaof Athalem, and aa 
wall lo bo acconhud for by It, aa wo an now diva la.' 
That lha Bplrlloallat may ha an Athene"

We dismiss, therefore,as not scientifically 
proven, the assumption that science has any 
scientific teat whatever for a religion.

Having altempted to prove that “scienoe 
la agalnstrthe assumption that Spiritualism 
Is a religion” Mr.*Tewksbury undertakes 
to prove , that spiritualism Is unscientifiĉ  
He says:*3fo science la baaed on Inferences, 
but oq observations;” by which he doubt
less means: “ Science Is not based on Influ
ences, but on observations.” He proceeds 
to add: “Spiritualism Is based on an Infer
ence solely. It Infers the spirit of a dead 
man from a great number of unaccountable 
phenomena. So we say Spiritualism is 
rurelg unscientific. The spirit is Inferred, 
never known.”

When It is remembered that nearly all 
the primary and improvable truths which 
are at the foundation of science, are mere 
inference, the scientific force of tbe above 
declaration will not seem alarming.

Mr. Tewksbury says: “All sciences require 
direct observation on their radicals, not 
their phenomena—observations as contr 
distinguished from logical inferences." V 
cannot but think that he has hern strayed 
into a labyrinth,, tron ? which egress in the 
reentf^ray will be Very difficult. We have 
always been taught that It la tbe boast.of 
■donee that it does not attempt tojget at 
the realities behind phenomena;’ but here, 
our critic would have oa direct our observa
tion to the realities or “radicals," and skip 
the phenomena. This la very far from be. 
lug in harmony with tbe claims of science; 
and yet, as Professor Herbert has Well re- 

' marked: “All scienoe and human life wottifi 
be Impossible unless we accepted theKteffv- 
erslices of conadouaneas «M«n it carries u  
beyond phenomena.. .  . Science transcends 
phenomena at every step; the whole fabric 
of human knowledge would collapse unless 
thq testimony of consciousness was 
ed to facts not found S3J f

* uo tuuuuto uu nuiwi bu Kioun uro*
“inferences'* T We an forced every day to 
aocept inferences relating to what/trans
cends phenomena, U we an to nbognlxe 
even the past, or anything externally in tbe

did that tbe conditions were not what' 
seemed, and that Bro. Watson kad thus 
been grossly deceived at the outset of his 
Investigations, we felt that his account 
oould have do scientific value and that Its 
publication wbuld harm tbp cause of Spirit
ualism. We therefore declined to publish 
It and only read the first two pages before 
filing it away. Pondering over the sentence 
in Bro. Watson's letter of tbe 24th tilt, wlffch 
reads: “Oardriend Blow was not there," 
and Brq, Watson's explanation, “A  spirit 
represented hinfoelf aa Bro. Dlew, publisher 
of the Western J/tfh&fiW-thU was tbe only 
deception I knew of os occurring theret" we 
•ought the Doctor's original report to see 
whether befthought deception was being 
practiced'at tho time, he saw the Spirit 
Reading through the MS. we found on the 
fifth page the following!

Mr. Tewksbury 
are only displays of. 
Since there are phi 
aa of matter, we 
to serious critli 
complete; for It Is not'"

motions ot matter." 
is of mind as well 

this assertion Is open 
It Is partial and in- 

■ersally con
ceded fact that the brain secrete* thought 
even os the liver docs bile.

“So I gueea It will be a long time before 
Spiritualism gets to be much of a science.” 
Such Is the concluding guese of our lively 
correspondent. We are well content with 
onr scientific results notwithstanding. We 
claim certain phenomena, which are hot 
matters of conjecture, bnt facta ot knowl
edge, Whether Mr. Tewksbury attribute* 
them to spirits, or to tbe equivalent of a, y, r 
(an unknown quantity) 1* hot Important to 
the discussion. Since he doe* not repudiate 

not occurring, he la with us; and 
we have no furthet criticism to make npon 
his objections. We do not doubt at all that In. 
good time he will find himself an out-and- 
out Spiritualist,—either here or In the next 
stage of being. _________ *

Ur. Watson on onr Exposition or the 
Btewart-Morgan Combination.

Augusta, Ariu Sept* 24,1879.
To lha Xdltor of If a HalleJoPhUoaophleal Journal.

Dear Bro.—I read on it* reception your, 
article in regard to Mr*. Stewart and Miss 
Morgan. You bavo certainly clearly proven 
fraud if human testimony can bo relied
upon in such caseai and yet they are-----*
mediums, or my sense* are not roll 
—  • * -  “ -------1 **-—  In (J Uni

loo. who Ala* of /allow lover In Kemphla laat Sommer, 
me, bot I could not Identlfv him, dot am I certain 
at ha woa tha peieon ha claimed :o be,"
It Is evident that Bro. Wateon did not 

credit the claim of this spirit at the time of 
writing bis report, and it is possible that 
afterwards, on mature reflection and bring
ing to mind his Intimate relations with the 
spirit when In this life, his doubts were 
strengthened into a certainty [that decep
tion had been practiced. Returning home 
With bis mind settled on this point, it was 
reflected back to him in the written mes
sage. The correctness of this explanation 
receives additional conilrmatteo in the fol
lowing illustration. In iho letter above 
quoted, Bro. Watson's spirit wife says:

“Yoa war* well aallaSed aa to my Ideality and John- cla'a, bat roa were act our* u to He being Emma. It 
waaXmma. 8h* cam* tbtra with mo. gCbe had never 
tried lo matarlallaa before end « »  netvaUefled hertelf 
bat Intends lo try U egdn."

Referring to the sixth page of Bro. Wat
son's unpublished report, we find the follow 
lng allusion to Emma:

‘ iy. Emma Snarl, â worln of mŷ

What I witnessed there 1 roe, -was con-

were witnessed. The evening of ifie day 
I got homo was one for our regular sitting. 
After mv spirit wife had written about my' 
trip to Michigan, I asked her to tell me of 
what occurred at Terre Haute. She wrote

derived from them—L A. Inferences—are 
‘all that we oan know directly, and “both are 
bnt symbol* of Inaccessible realities."

"It wouKUe equally logical and correct," 
■ay* Mr. Tewksbury, “to Infer a devil, in
stead of a human spirit, a* the cause of the 
phenomena, and many people prefer that 
Inference.” Nobody dentes that. .Onr book* 
on Spiritualism have taught it these thirty 
yean; and' any one l* quite welcome to It 
If he prefers It to the hypothesis of spirit*

This was the only deception 
as occurring there. .

My son wrote: ■ x
“Pa, when I stood dp there with you and 

Dr. Peebles, I foil as If I was back to earth 
again renewed; and you felt as If the two 
worlds had come together."

Dr. P. and rnyuelf stood between Mrs. 
Itewart and Mrs. Lawrence, the spirit, for 

_ome time, both plainly In sight. TV I '  
others I am puzzled,—<lo not know what 
think of tbe matter. I tried the photograph 
matter. This was a failure, did not get one 
I recognised, so I took none of Them. I 
saw those Bro. Edwards got-there; certain
ly they were copies.

I have taken pleasure in distributing tho 
Journals sent me. I sent some to differ
ent States; hope yon may be benefited by 
their circulation. Sa n l . Watson.

Wo think our ee teemed brother bos fallen 
Into the not uncommon error of thinking 
the messages written through the tde ilum- 
ship of his wife, Indisputably confirm-hte 
opinion as to what ho witnessed at Terre 
Haute. To us It seems far more reasonable 
to suppose that tbe intelligence which guid
ed hla wile’s hand to write the messages, 
whether da external spirit or not, was so 
completely pgychologlied by Bro. Watson's 
well settled convictions, that no other result 
was possible. It U well known that Dr. 
Watson Is a mein ofrobuat physique, pow. 
erfn} will and great intellectual force. And 
It te safe to say that every one of the?pipits 
whom bs quotes, would while In eaxth-llfe 
have fully accep&l bis statement of experi
ences at Terre UauOp aa correct beyond all 
doubt. Ia It not' probable therefore that 
these messages may he only a reflex of Dr. 
Watson’s mlndf The theory that such may 
have been the case. Is considerably strength
ened to our mlnd’by the following circum
stance. On June Uth, at toe request of the 
genial pilgrim. Dr.'Peebles, Bro. Watson 
wrote ont far the Journal an aooonnt of 
hla. experiences at Terre Haute, The ac
count opens as follows:

■ 1—  “  k—-are ware r-

Bro. Watson then proeeed* to state what 
the “test conditions'”were. Knowing as we

iitthoy

O C T O B E R  18. 1879,

luember of ra v fatally from bar Infancy
-----------1 could oot Identify l «  ao fallj m 1
KIT Wife and eon, brace I cannot b» poaltlve In 

card lo tba form. t)be la with my wife rnneb and 1 
Taw. tXovah I  do not lnow IA that it aai the Merit 
■ • •»

Bro. Watson believed the male spirit de
ceived him and felt sure the female spirit 
was Emma, and the messages, he received 
confirmed his {relief exactly.

Says Dr. Watson, "Dr. P. and myself stood 
between Mrs. Stewart and Mix. Lawrence, 
tbe spirit, for some time both plainly in 
sight.” Now. Dr. Watson evldeutly'means 
to be understood aa standing between Mrs. 
Lawrence, the spirit, and the cabinet In 
which he supposes he sees Mrs. Stewart. 
When he says "plainly in sight," he cannot 
mean that he saw their features clearly and 
distinctly, for he probably could not have 
seen the bands on his watch owing to the 
darkness

Brother Watson knows ns well enough to 
believe that In our comments we have been 
actuated only by a sincere and earnest de  ̂
■Ire to get at the trutll mid the whole truth. 
He will not accuse us of any sinister motive 

Inimical Intent, whatever less fair-mind
ed readers may do. We do not advance our 
theory ip^Ad^matlo spirit nonaa Infallible. 
We are open to'conviction of error and feel 
that the Interests of all truth-loving Spirit
ualists are Identical. Brother Watson In 
tbe nobleneae of hla great soul, together 
with every true Spiritualist, will endorse 
Coleridge when be says:

"It la more honorable U/tbeltsad, 
aa to the heart, to bo misled by our eager
ness in the pursuit of truth, thaa to be safe 
from blundering by the'contempt o( if'

'Materialization at Terre Uante.”

■Yon were well satisfied aa to my Identi
ty and Johnnies, but you were not sure aj 
to its being Emma. It was Emma. Jffie 
came there with me. She had nevej/tried 
to materialize before, and was .not satisfied 
herself, but intends to try H again. Onr 
triend Blow was not there.''

A spirit had represented himself as Bro.
Blew, publisher of ĴV-lTeatern Methodist. -Issue of our Boston contemporary, In which 
This was the only deception that l  know of ocoUr9 the following:occurs tbe following 

" "fa** eleothattwo of oar aplrltaal p»pcr« are Serial:
Se^fMaTrt'm'fuoul! Tlfpuxh'f have riâ atUha: 
boâ baaa pabllabyd on either aide, ilale oa (lock in

sera
We are not sureswo fully comprehend Dr. 

Watson's meaning In the above paragraph. 
Evidently he refers to the J ouknal os one 
of the spiritual papers engaged In contro
versy, we therefore remind our friend that 
it takes twoto make a controversy, and os 
the Journal pays no attention to the -wild 
ravings and ridiculous chasges of the other 
paper te which he refers, there can be no 
‘controversy” between the two. The Journ
a l  lias undertaken to probe to the bottom 
the claim of-The Pence Hall combination, 
and Is-doing it. In this undertaking we 
have no interest to subserve but that of 
truth, bplrituallsm pure and nndellled la 
what we are working for, and while we feel 
ptty tor thB poor misguided, undeveloped 
wretches who may be crushed ai'the Chari
ot of Truth rolls triumphantly along, we 
dare not turn It from 'its course to save 
them. An Inexorable law demands they 
■haU suffer fos their slna that they may 
personally be purified, and farther, that the 
example shall be a  lesson to others.^

What does Brother Watson mean when 
be says he “takes no stock In this discus- 
tlon r  Are we to suppose he does not want 
all the facte brought oaf that tbe public 
may be fully prepared to render a verdict! 
We can hardly think this te his meaning. 
We do not believe be desires the so-called 
“harmony” of our Boston' contemporary, If 
It must be purchased at the expense of 
truth. Indeed, he says be is willing to fol
low truth wherever It leads. Then does he 
mean that he does not credit thegtatemenU 
of such, experienced. Uvestlgatocs as Dr. 
Kaynsr, Ool. Eaton, E. V. Wilson, Thom
as Gales Forster, Mrs. -Carrie Grimes 
Sorster, and dozens of others when (hey 
positively declare that fraud, gross and 
unblushing, la continually perpetrated at 
Terre Haute, and, too, when he knows of 
his own knowledge that deception is prac
ticed thsref Let os know your.exact mean
ing, Bro. Wateon.

A Proposition to Dr, Samuel Wateon and 
Allen Pence, SL D.

Despite all that has been said, Brother 
Watson still believes the conditions made 
when -Laura Morgan exhibits her mani
festations. are crucial test conditions. We” 
are equally certain they aro'not ahd we will 
make him tho same proposition we offered 
Dr. Peebles, with some/addltlons. •

He shall come on tot̂ hloago, and together 
we will select a committee of five honorable 
and well known people Who shall 'accom
pany Bro, Watson and diurself to Terre 
Haute- The Pence Hall "Committee” may 
select five reputable citizens of Terre Haute 
who ore In no way Identified With the in
terests of the medium or the "Committee." 
niip. C. F. McNutt, whom we never saw and 
of whom we know bnt little more than that 
he lAreputed an honorable man and Is no w re
tained as the leading attorney in tbe salt of 
'Mrs, Stewart against, the Terre Haute 
Octette, shall act aa umpire or referee.

We .will lm{^o the same conditions as 
Brother Wateon en.vposedbo witnessed, fur
nishing our own lock, and taking precau
tions against' ':my aid being offered Miss 
Morgan by confederates.

We will have five sSances, to be paid for 
at the usual price. If, at any one or more 
of these stances a full-form materialized 
spirit shall'appear outside of tbe cabinet in 
full view so as to enable onr .committee to 
be satisfied and to so certify, we will pay 
the entire expense of the experiment, In
cluding Bro. Wateon's transportation to and 
from Arkansas. And fo addltljjuT we will 
publish tbe committee’s report In full In the 
Rehoio-Prilosofiuoal Journal, and 
give to jdlsa Morgan one thousand cop
ies of ttro ^me. » lri case tho experiment 
Is not conclusive inTtfreeulte^and no full- 
form materialized aplrl# appears, then Dr. 
Allen Pence shall {my all the expenses which 
we were to pijy It a full-form materialized 
spirit had appeared.

This proposal to be accepted on ote»foro 
Oct. 25th, and tbe stance* to be helw on the 
fith, 8th and 7th of November.

In case Dr. Pence accepts <xw proposition, 
he will please at once place In the hands of 
Judge McNutt, the njf*roe,tbesu.m of 8500, 
and we will do the same on due notice of 
his deposit and acceptance. The money te 
be held by the referee until after the stances 
and the expenses ’to be'then paid by him 
out of one of the deposits In accordance 
with the foregoing proposition.

This is a bonallde proposal made in a 
spirit of earnest Investigation, and we hope 
It will be accepted by Bro. Watson and Dr. 
Pence. If a full-form materialized spirit 
does appear, no one will rejoice more than 
we shall, and we will think the money well 
spent. For while such a manifestation will 
not disprove .nor mitigate the criminality 
of the frauds there practiced, it will settle 
the mooted question as to whether there are 
genuine form manifestations in the pres
ence of Laura Morgan.

Let us have an Immediate response to 
this proposal, either accepting or declining

The facte of Spiritualism declare It; onr 
dally phenomena verify It Man !s even 
here and now an Immortal being. He does 

die; he passes from this world to a 
spiritual, and It te his outward, visible en. 
velopbbnly that mingle* with dissolving 
matter. If conditional Immortality be 
trne,then Spiritualism must be false. There 
Is no escape from the dilemma. Man la s. 
spirit even while In tbe flesh; and the ex
periences that prove this are innumerable.

I t

Conditional immortality.

Recently, both in England and in this 
country, the fanciful notion of “conditional 
Immortality,” that 1s, an Immortality given 

withheld according to one's life and char
acter, on earth, has been discussed. It te a 
very ancient Idea, and is re-prodneed every 
now and then as If It were really something 
new. Some of the Tbeosophlats prove it. 
Dr. B. Beach brings It up In tbe Journal, 
of Oct. 4th, and says he Is convinced that 
“only a fractional part of humanity would 
be able to attain Immortality.”' He thinks 
that Jesus practically taught the doctrine— 
an assertion which we think It will be rath
er difficult to verify. The man who lifted 
tbe fallen ’ l̂agdalen, and who said to the 
thief on the cross, “This day shall thou bo 
With me In paradise,” was not the person to 
believe In the annihilation of any being, 
especially of one who had once felt the 
strlvlngsof human consciousness.
■There could not well be a doctrine more 

opposed to all the Inductions, deductions, 
and analogies of Spiritualism than thU
conditional immortality. There could___
be a more audacious assumption than that of 
tinman, who says to himself, “I am worthier 
of immortality than-the aiaaaaia or the 
thief.” He puts himself below the assassin 
and the thfet by the very entertainment of 
the thpught. The etymology of the word 
immortality gives the lie to his assumption, 
since it teaches that what we call death 1s 
transiti&n—the mere casting off of on old 
and earthly organism for a new and Spirit;
ual. ' ' ___ _

Spiritualism, by Its exhibition of'vsnch 
transcendent undeveloped powers as clair
voyance and prevision, proves that every 
human befog bas in him powers which 
transcend all the needs of this life, and 
points to an Inevitable future. There are 
many persons, noMonbt,so sunk In depravi
ty, that they crave annihilation; bnt they 
cannot have It j. The soul te wiser than the 
fleeting consciousness which gives' color to 
the thoughts of the moment ThK tool of 
every consclook being must live. The uni
verse te Urge enough for all, and time Is 
long enough, and Prattdenoe te bountiful 
enough. Whatever other creed may assimi
late Oils chimerical doctrine of “conditional 
Immortality,” It te not 8plrltnaltem, tbe 
promulgator of a democracy of souls.

Dr. Beach says of fractional salvation: 
“This te a bard and apparently a crudo doc
trine; bnt U* it a less or a pnnlshmsnt-to 
lose that whlqb was never ln.orur posses
sion r  Bnt it te already In onr possession.'

1

“Scandalizing German Society." '

Gustav Theodor Feohncr, physicist and 
philosopher, is one ortho eminent Germans,’ 
who Investigated the phenomena through 
Slade, and bravely accepted them as genuine. 
In philosophy he holds to the Idea that sou 1 
and body (ire blit two different modes of th e, 
appearance of onel^BubJect. ,Tbls may be 
apprehended from wTthout or from within; 
through the sense* or through self-conscious- 
peas.' He combines with It a doctrine cf 
atomism, in which he Inclines to the con
ception of each atom as a spaceless or punc
tual essence; but be doe* not limit the sool 
to a single atom. He alsOT wltb. many pre
ceding philosophers, accepts the doctrine 
that tbe various cellatlal bodies, os well as 
-tho universe, have eo6te. other parte of 
Ills philosophical system may bo learnt from 
Ueberwez.

Recently Fechner baa put forth a volume 
entitled “Die Tagesansleht gegenueber der 
Nachtanslcht" (the Day-View versus tbe 
Nlaht-Vlow). A  notice of It appears in tbe 
JrtHion of Oct. 2nd, which says of It: “He 
endeavors to make out that evers/diamond. 
every crystal, every plant, planet and star, 
has its own Individual soul, besides man 
and animals; that there te a hierarchy of 
souls from the lowest forms of matter up to 
the World-Soul; and that the spirit# of the 
departed hold psychic communication with 
■ouls.thataro still connected with a human 
boto." Of/tlie last chapter of the volume 
“■“ same Authority says:

chs»OtileTee to lha nalltr of tha oiaslfaaWUoBa 
iroKTto tie etency of Imrtiiw* balnea, and be ad- 
• aatetal lagaaioaa tbeorlea lo acooaolfor catlalu 
■Ilea in tbeaa tnanlfaeutlona. He belooga, wo

___hardly add, to the trio of dlaUagnUhad Lalpilg
profaaiora who, a yaar or two ago, »  K-mdalUed air- 
—m eeeute by enuring tha rank! of tha Splritaalliu" 

The JV'alfon, knowing nothing of Spiritu
alism, Is not'over-wise In Its comment* on 
Fechner's new book- When it tells us of 
tbe "Innate tgfioranoe of the mass of map-' 
kind,” the remark te outwardly true, bnt 
inwardly fallacious. In respect to tbeir 
physical and psychical natures, the mass of 
mankind know a good deal more than they 
have the credit of knowing; Indeed they 
know a good deal more than the philoso
pher or the physlotetj-for they knowthat 
there Is a natural body and- that there 1a a 
spirifual body.

Any Intelligent psychologist who will at
tentively read Professor Wundt's recent 
attack on Spiritualism, will see how much 
less he really knows than the-"anlmteta" 
whom fie assails so contemptuously. Fech- 
nor’s theory of a "second soul” 1a bnt the 
equivalent of Swedenborg’s doctrino of “dis
crete states of consciousness." In one sense 
there 1s not only a second soul, but there 
gre manifold souls; that te, there ore dis
crete states of the soul- Fechner has got' 
hold of an Idea, fully Justified by the phen-  ̂
omens of Spiritualism, including somnam- 
bultetfi, clairvoyance; and all cognate de
velopments. He will find it more and more 
fruitful of truth as be proceeds.
• Fechner te one of an Illustrious group of 
German physicists, to whom we look for 
mnch help and light In regard to Spiritual
ism. His genius is not only speculative bnt 
practical. lie bas It' In his power, knowing 
aa he now does certain great facte which 
pseudo-science Ignore*, to make an advdneo 
on &11 the philosophies of the ages. His 
theory of a hierarchy of souls, through all 
forma of matter up to tbe World-Soul, te an 
idea uncontradicted by any fact In Spirit-- 
ualtem. He haa the vantage-ground, and 
we belfevo he can keep \t, whatever the 
critics may say to the contrary.-

“The(Light of Asia."

Tho moot powerful aiffisymmetrical epic 
of the 10th century, urider,the above title, 
has been published by Roberta Brothers jj t  
Boston. It te a reprint of t.be English edi
tion, and 1a from the pen of Edwin Arnold, 
one of tho editor* of tlip London Daily Tele
graph, and a great Oriental scholar, thoiigh 
as yet In hi* prime of life. The "Light of 
Asia” te.founded on the life of Buddha, the 
originated of a religion which numbers 
many nUlllons of adherent*. The fall title 
of the book ia;r“The Light of Asla,pr The 
Great. Renunciation, befog the life and 
teaching of Gantama, Prince of India ahd 
Founder ot Buddhism.” Mr. Arnold te not 
a Spiritualist, but teaches Spiritualism.. Ho
ls the author of that beijitlful translation  ̂
from tbe Arabic, beginning, '

"Ha who dl«d at Atan aaada 
ThU lo comfort aU hla fttanie."

There Is much In tho new poem that we 
would like to qnote. We moat content our
selves with the following:
-mUtihiTathl Than la aoptWlIk* haul

Enter th* rath i tor hath ha goae wheat toot 
TTOade Sown one tend oSkse*.

“Xatar lha FMhl Thera aprtn* lha hading atraama 
qntnchlng all Ihirtl I than hlooa th' Immortal Sow-
-

Carpeting all tho waj with » r  I then Drag

Of this remarkable work Dr.O. W. Holmes 
qnafotiy writes In tha laat International 
Bedew': “To lay down this poem and take 
up shook ot popular rbymesi te like stepping 
from the carpet ot a Fenian palace npon 
the small tradesman’s Kidderminster, or 
exchanging the shawl ot an Indian Empress 
for tbe printed'calico which grace* the 
matinees o t̂be bt--------
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.Our Position.

We are not striving to prove that there' 
are no genuine materialization nt Terre 

, Haute. Those who suppoK this Is our aim 
are either partisans or superficial readers.

. That a laige proportion of the manifesta
tions In the presence of Stewart and Morgan 
are not what they purport to he, Is beyond 
all question.' We bare done Our duty in 
placing before tlio public the evidence of 
fitaud and deception nnd in giving the testi
mony in support of these charges, that can
not be Impeached or rebutted. JVe desire the 
entire facts to come out, and they are coming 
rapidly. We claim that spirit power cannot 
be proved TSfc Jim mere assertion of Mrs. 
Stewart, os the evidence shows her to be n 
swindler and a cheat, nor can it be assumed 
on the assertions of Laura Morgan who has 
been trained up by a drunken, shlftliss fath
er to perform a few shallow tricks.

Neither does .the alleged respectability/bf 
the “Committee" having the show in charge, 
weigh a feather In the Kale. The claijn that 
fô vteveral years manifestations were given 
by Mrs. HtewarJJfinder test conditions. Is 
false. The claim that-f.nurn Morgan Is. 
now sitting under test conditions, is also 
false. We bellevo that Spiritualism. In or
der to make good Its claims, must prove to 
an absolute certainty by scientific methods 
that the phenomena lire of spirit origin, 
that they are exactly what they purport to 
he. The stances at Terre Haute are not con
ducted in the interests of Spiritualism or of 
fair dealing. Wo propose to have the lines 
clearly drawn between commercial Spirit
ualism, ouch as Is peddled out at Pence 
Hall,and pure, unadulterated, scientific Spir
itualism.

Transfiguration.

In our JolTTtNAi, of Oct. itb. we published 
a communication from the pen of J. T. 
Haughey, of Paola, Ka.. giving an account 
of a spirit's control of a medium In broad day
light, to suctl a degree that the medium 
seemed to be transfigure* and to assume 
the aspects and Iho voices) of two deceased 
persons. Accepting the communication as 
genuine. It verifies the tbeoV. long enter
tained, of the possible trjrtisflguratloh of 
mediums by spirit power. It shows that 
In reghrd to the materialization phenomena, 
what appears to the average observer as 
the grossest deception, devoid of any spirit 
power, may yet have a substratum of genu
ineness.

In the phenomena In the cose of Mrs. 
Compton, of Havana, N. Y„ transfiguration} 
was well proved. Possibly a s;nall propo^ 
tion of the suspicions phenomena through 
Mrs. Stewart, may admit of a similar ex

planation; though It would be dangerous 
to admit this fully without the most ample 
proof. Whero deliberate fraud lias been 
proved (as In thq attempt at photography, 
etc), It would 'be folly to suppose that any- 
thing Is genuine, which-Is not verified In 
the most conclusive manner, llut wo must 
discriminate in judglngof phenomena, even 
when they come through persons not whol
ly trustworthy. -

If a medium Is used fartransfiguratlon 
It Is of course known to tfib managers of 
such mediums, and If they or the medium 
would candidly lay all the facts before the 
Investigator, it would f>e well, and there 
would bo no antagonism or groundfor as
serting that deception had been practiced! 
It is unfortunate that the claim of trans
figuration, and at times deception on the 
part of spirits. Is seldom heard of except 
niter on expose, and being then put forward 
Kerns rather as though done In the inter
ests of a trickster than of truth.

The Answer of Pence & Co.

The “CommitJee" at Pence Hall havo pub
lished what they are pleased to term “a re
ply,” to the overwhelming evidence against 
their fraudulent show. Had'we been asked 
to publish It we certainly should have done 
so,but we were not only not requested to do 
so but our exchange containing It has mys
teriously failed to-come to hand j and hod we 
not taken the precaution to have copies sent 
us by a trusty agent at the earliest moment, 
we should nothave seen the article up to the 
time of going to ptess. y

The defense la so weak iQto create feel
ings of pity for the fellows who materialised 
It. It Is even more transparent" than the 
silly tricks performed at thylr sfancea. >Ve 
hope every reader of the Journal who 
may see it will carefully read it and note 
Low entirely It tats to break down t^e evi
dence against the Peoc£*Uall prestidigita
tors/' Bro. Colby probably divined the fact 
that any reply would only weaken them 
further, and that no defense would be better 
than any they could offer, and hence onoth-, 
er reason for keeping the stuff from * 
readers. V •

We have on exhibition at our office a 
landscape painting, executed by that gifted 
spirit artist, N. B. Starr, of Port Huron, 
Mich. It represents “The End of Lifs's 
Journey.” The foreground of the painting 
exhibits d’portlon of an old cemetery, ter- 
mlnatlng at an abrupt prtclploe Uiat over
hangs Spawning, dark' and seemingly nn- 
fathouwjlo abyss. Beyond this frightful 
chasm may be seen the beautiful Summer- 
land, with the groyea toweradomes, spires,

. etc, ofthe Celestial City- An old man bow- 
"ed-with age, stands on the banka of the 
precipice and angels art waiting to trans
port him across the dark^ghlf. The paint-

t lng is'very suggestive, and will be regarded 
with Internet by all Spiritualists.

■ < V

Laborers ln'the'3plritnaU«tlc Vineyard, and 
OU»r Items or Interest.

Mrs. Spdfice, of New1 York, Is slowly re
covering,and we hope will soon be able to re
sume her Interesting contributions In our 
columns.
. Prof. Tan Buren Denslow, an able law
yer, and agentleman of great philosophical 
attainments, has returned to Chicago, and 
opened an office at 12^La8alle street

A. B. Spinney lectures nt Grand Halids, 
Mich., Sunday1 the 10th; at Lyons, the 2flth. 
His subject at both places will be “The 
Science of Splrltnallsm.'*

Removed.—Mrs. Clara A, Robinson, the 
healer aiul medium, has removed to No. -to 
Twenty-Second street, whfire she will be 
glad to see her frleuds. either socially 
professionally.

Dr. J. A. Clark, the successful electrician, 
at 157 South Clark street has given us a se
vere shock from his battery In consequence 
of a typographical error In our notice last 
weak, which was likely to confound him 
with another physician.

Bro. J. II. Harter, of Auburn, New York, 
writes j “.Last Friday (October 3rd), I spoke 
at Cato, In Knapp's Hall. Saturday and Sun. 
day. nt North Hannibal. The work goes 
bravely on. Success to the UEUoto-PntL- 
osopniCAL Journal."

Mrs. Mary D. Sherman, of Adrian, Mich., 
is, so far as'our experience goes, one of the 
best psychometers in the country. We have 
seen a number of her readings which were 
In many respects remarkably correct She 
Is also an amiable, true woman, cf whose 
friendship any one may feel proud.

The editor of.the Banner'of Light, having 
succeeded jn avoiding any discussion In his 
paper of the real merits of the Terre Haute 
affair Is happy. Ho knows as well as we do 
that gross fraud has been practiced there, 
but as he Is conducting on "organ” instead 
of a newspaper, It does not come within his 
province to let-his readers have the facts.

The New Fire Department On our sixth 
page, Warren Sumner Barlow contributes 
one of his telling rythmical shots. VIJrd. Bar- 
low Is already well known to.xnit rea'ders 
through his “ Three Voice*.” thousands of 
copies of which are silently doing their good 
work In showing up the errors and super
stitions of the past. «

Jessie Siiepabd, who has given exhibi
tions of his wonderful gifts as a musical 
medium in Eurdpe, America and Australia, 
held a sconce at the resldenceof Mrs. Crook- 
er-Blood. lost week. A select and harmonic 
ous company were present, and Mr. Shep
ard folly sustained bis brilliant reputation. 
His exhibitions most be witnessed to be ap
preciated. He Ism rout* to London, and will, 
we presume, give s<ances*on his way.

Francis Farkman's article in opposition 
to giving the ballot to woman, which ap
peared In the October number of the North 
American lievletu, Is to bo replied to in the 
November Issue of that periodical by Thoa- 
Wentworth Ulgglngsoti, Julia'Ward Howe. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Wendell Phillips' 
and •EUcy Stone. The discussion is likely to 
be sharp, and to give a very complete pre
sentation of the pros and cons of the woman 
suffrage question.

Ski, one of Mrs, Simpson's controls, usual
ly gives remarkable tests to thoso who 
call upon her for private s&mces. To on? 
Is brought a Dower; to another a 
another, if demanded, a snake or an eel; to 
another 8kl narrated some inclden t that con
vinces the skeptic of Che Immortality of the 
soul. - A  gentleman, an entire stranger, 
lately visited her, tjima. Ski told hintern 
sent him therejind where the person was at 
the time. Mrs. Simpson made Inquiries In 
reference to the truth of the statement, and 
the following note from Mrs. Wood shows 
thqt Ski was correct:
“Von er* correct 1 Oil scad • iiotltiau to ih  too}Thandir raomlnit.ana I »u  *t-----  ktrr loth* day,>td whlT. then a fn«nd of Cap). Wood's {Too Rot Sf.rjLfi. to Inquire tor roar puce —■ * " —■— 

hlntkow lo Rndrou, My Maud wu in hia visit to Ton.
A correspondent writes to us desiring to 

know who "Prof.” A. A. Cecil Is, whols 
traveling around the country trying to"ex- 
pose" Spiritualism. These "exposers" are 
certainhpnot worthy of thjgati'ontlou of any 
Spiritualist, their word bemg wholly unre
liable.! Their challenges Invariably prove 
to be nothing butrehoff when confronted by 
responslblffSplrltualiatB,for they never keep 
their promise—their object only being to 
malm- money through the Instrumentality 
of Mielr bombastic pretensions. If Spirit
ualists whiffet avoid their buffoon perform
ances, they would soon be compelled to seek 
a livelihood In other directions.

The Philosophical Society of Chicago be 
gan Its rail meetings the first Saturday even
ing of this month. In the Lydian Art Gal- 
lery.corner of State and Washington streets. 
Dr. Edmund Andrews, the president, gave a 
lecture do-"  The Drift of the Laurentlan 
Hills, and the present form pf the Glacial 
Theory)” which diaplayed long and careful 
■ffidy, and , waa listened to with dose atten- 

>ya fair audience. On the eyenlng of 
the ifyh, Prof. J. W. Clarke gave a lecture 

'Archaeological Researches concern
ing Prehistoric Man.". Gen. Buford read a 
■ketch qjt Dr. Abbott, who died during the 

. 'and who waa one of the charter 
frs of the society. The sessions 
for the season promise tor be of

____  There Is no other place,
'where auch able lecture* and inrtn 

nreglvaa, All who feelsn 
est'ln Speculative ana Moral Philosophy; 
Natural and Social Science* should at once 
Join this society. Tho membership ticket Is 
only twodotlaxs,whlch entitles the bolder to 
all the privileges of the aooisty.'and two, 
hoars of instructive entertainment each

m \ aati i " " '■ ■ ■■

week for six months. On the evening of the 
19tb, .Prof. A. A. Lambert lectures on the 
Immortality of the Boul.

The Apparition Seen by Lord died worth.

Mrs. Crawford, In the Metropolitan Maga
zine lor July. 163d. relates the following:— 

“Lord Chedworth (I mean tho father of 
the laje lord) hdl living with him the orph
an daughter of a sister of his, a Mis* Wright, 
whom I have often heard relate the circum
stance. Lord Chedworth waa a good man, 
and anxious to ddhis duty as a Christian; 
but, unfortunately, he had some doubt aa to 
the existence of the soul In another world. 
He had a great friendship for a gentleman 
whom he had known from his tioyhood.and 
who was,Uke-h!raae]f,one of those unbeliev
ing mortals that mua^bave ocular demon
stration for everything. They often met And 
often,too,renewed thesubjectso interesting

‘“ thjlut ------------- ‘ *’— *~
,----- i*pi>y c__
wlshedoy each.

"One morning Mtas Wright observed, oh 
her unqle joining her at breakfast, a consid
erable gloom o f  thought and trouble dis
played oo hia countenance. He ate little, 
and was unusually alien L At last, he said, 
•Molly’ (for thus he familiarly called her). ‘I 
had a strange visitor last night My old
friend,------- , came to me.’

** ’HowI’said Miss Wright; ’did he come 
after I went to bedt'

“ 'His spirit did,' said Lord Chedworth, 
solemnly.

•VOhlmydenruncle, how could a spirit of 
living man appear Y said she, smilinr 

” 'He is dead, b ..................

■ To ns Ktrr at tbs Hs*n,—Etch of Warn*r'_ 
Baf* Remedies- tbs Safe Kidntv sad Liter Curs, 
Safe Kill*, Site Nervine, *nd Bate Bitter*, l* t~ 
•erled to be the b**t of Itacla**. *ud Urn Icirnti to to keep It to; If any in wheel expert cut edd l_ 
Ingredient whldb will Improve *njr ooe of them; he 
will be paid * high price fô  tit* Improvamtut
■J. B. Chut**, of Ai'trncr, Minn., aaya: "The 

Oreit Bplrltuel Remedy, Mr*. Spence** Positive
and Negative Powd—  —  -*-*— ----- i-— *■-—
They have lifted lol 
more need them.”

. Wnar Ail* You?— It It* dltordered liver giving 
you a yellow akin or coatlve bowel*, which have 
retailed In dlttreaalng Pile* or do Kidney*

few dote* of Kldnej
be clogged with polion*. Take » 

Jldnay.Wort and you'll feel like a 
nature will throw off every Impediment‘ * l rwerla InV ,lnlr -and each organ wiU be ready (or duty.-.

Lordship ;-1tnen, and thoff lahgh as much I Mas. C. M. .Morrison, M. D.—1Thousands ec-
you please, Niad qot entered my bedroom "— ' ■ ” --------*-
many minutes, when bo stool before me.
Like you, I could not believe hut that I was 
looking on a living man, and so accosted 
hlm^but ho answered, "Chedworth, Idled 
this night at eight o'clock; I come to tell 
yoi% there Is another 'World beyond the 
grave; there Is a righteous God that judg- 
eth Ml.' ”

“ ‘Depend upon It, qncle, it was only 
dream” but while Mias Wright was the. 
speaking, a groom on horseback rode up the 
avenue, and Immediately after delivering a 
letter to Lord Chedworth announced the 
sudden death of hia frlethl. Whatever con
struction the reader may be disputed to put 
upon this narrative. It Is not unitnportant 
to add, that tbeeffect upon the mind of Lord 
Chedworth was as happy as It was perm
anent. All his doubts were at once remov
ed and for ever.”

Original Research in Spiritualism.

T lie jaew self-registering machinery for 
recording variations fa the weight of-me- 
dlums during physical manifestations has 
just been completed by Mr. Frederick Par
ley. under instructions from Mr. Blackburn, 
and is fitted up In a room adjoining the 
Uptrituulist Office, nt 33 Museum .su. Lon. 
don. The experlmenta will bo carried on 
by Mr. Serjeant Cox, Mr. C. C. Massey, Mr. 
Clmrle# Blackburn, Mr. 0. C. Joad. and Mr. 
Harrison. Four pr five of the strongest 
London mediums have expressed their In
terest in the Investigations, nnd their will
ingness to sit for the experimentalists. 
Micropboifes, telephones, and other scientif
ic nmdinnees will be used lo tho .attempt 
to dlKover what takes place In cablneta 
during materialization manifestations, and 
apparatus will be fitted up to fry experi
ments in spirit photography.—Lanilon Spir- 
(fwafuf.

J. W. Farquhar well says:
"The highest manifestation-of spiritual 

life la love. Man Is in bis beat and most 
blissful state when ho has an object, or ob
jects, of affection, whether lover, wife, or 
children, for whom he would gladly (dr
oll that he has and his life to promote tne 
happiness. This state, notwithstanding s 
human imperfection, is kuown and felt i

all that he has and hia life to promote 
‘ piness. This state, notwithstand' 

ion Imperfection, is known and
___ it divine. Through capacity of
we can ascend from the finite manifestation
to the infinite source and reality."

Marvlagt* It nblch a aplrliaaU*<tiu«v officiate*, at* 
lafelj becoming unite frequent, and It I* eminently right 
and proper that inch akoold be the cate. (ML If ~ *
the Church, corner of lafllrr .and Monroe St*H 
Franco Bonton and Mr. Chari** C. Xoehlcr were nutted 
In marriage by Mre. Cora L. V. Richmond The 
aony ■ «  of an Impraaalv* character and highly

/ed at thi
l ale

the reaidepe* of tha bride, tad extended coDgrat- 
alatlone and greeting*

U rtU r*.

ional principle*. Try

ur. rienain. «ot. ur. narvey, rainar nntrenyr 
Prof. Uraen. Dr. Bar tine, Col. John K McCheancj

W. Neff, and a boat of other* Squally 
i, rut, -

v’

it praparr--------  ---- ----
It* original color, and to kaep It *o

Tacra It Miuutt.—A» the little jyarea I'M In 
th* meaaure of meal, mad* all. leaven, to truth 
gradually overcome* all doubt and dl*belief. When 
Dr. Pllrce. of Buffalo, N. Y- anebuheed tha '
Favorite Preicilptioa would poeltlv̂ ly cun-----
many dlaeiac* and waakneaeat peculiar to woman, 
acme doubted, and continued to employ the.harah 
and cauatle local IraatmenL But th* mighty truth 
gradually became acknowledged. Thousand* cf 
ladle* who bad nadaealy undergone untold tor
ture* at the band* of different phy*ld*ns, employ, 
ed the fa turtle Prescription, and were spaadlly 
cared. Many pbytlclane nowpreacrlb* It la thalr 
pracUee. Bo aaagulaa la Dr. Fierce of Ita power 
to core, that he now aella It through druggist* 
under a positive guarantee. •

Reader, Uta price of my book, The Truth* of 
Bplrltuallam, *00 page* of startling facta, togfthar 
with my photo, a fine one, It only two dollar*. 
You need th* book and photo. Weneodtbe thouê ' 
fcbme and help ua In our hour of trlaL Remit u* 
two dollar*, poet offlfa order on Chicago, 111., and 
W* will mall the book and photo at once. Direct 
to me, box M, Lombard, Dupage county, Dla.

X. V. Wilson,

Baarxo Lrnaaa answered 
«. litb atreet, N. Y. Term*: 
cant postage atampa. Money

by a  W. Fill 
it »J and thh 
refunded Ifnc

Ô Btf.

Mrs. D. JoaarrQR. Artist, Follenaby’a Block, 
WlKonaln Street, Milwaukee, Wla. Water Color 
Portrait* a specialty..

Cuamvor 1ST ctioSS Frou Loct
Ham.—Dr. Butterfield will wr(te you a clear, 
pointed and cbrrect filagnoala of your disease, IU 
causes, progress, and tho prospect of a radical 
cure, Kxamines the' mind aa well aa th* body. 
Kncloae One Dollar, with name and age. Addreu 
K.F. Butterfield, M. D, Syracuse, N. Y.

Coax* Ktkri Cats or Pilxi. 35-13

Tax WoRoxarcL Hxslbh sicd L’i.*i» totaxt

knowledge Mai. Mohriiox'i  unparallaled succaaa 
lu giving dlagnpal* by lock of b*Lr, and thou- 
lands have been cared with magnetised remedial 
prescribed by her Medical Band.
- Diaoxoaia >r Lamia.—Kncloae lock of patient's 

hair and SlJjfi. Give the name, age and sex'. ' 
Remedies sent by mall to all psj-ta of. ibe United 

Btates and Canada*.
Circular containing teatlmOnlalaand ayatam 

of .practice, lent free on application.
Address, MRfl C M. MORRISON, M. D.

P. O. Box fUtylBoiton, Maas
3S.30tf
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N E W  SCALE OF PKIGER. 
T erms or ttfoscnimox to the Reuoio- 
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Awake froi» yoor slumber*. oil nations ofevtli, 
All kingdoms,all kindred, of whatever birth;
For the Are*of perdition, enlivened with groan L— 
■Whose glaring .red tongues. over thintlsg foi

“ host btilaw* of death, u eternity roll*, 
re lashing' their ween# to envelop our *oi|la, 
rVrlair us with Baton within thalr embrace,-  

«  abode of oloe-taqths of the rage! 
---------- -■— *■—v,»nd bath* lo th«

■Join of divorce, 1* now going on there, revealing 
full which show ihet they muel be ihellow stud- 
ents wbb "report that the sum of conjugal hsppl- 
oeee le not perceptibly variant” there end here.
. Surely none but e foolish men would put any 
faith In that old 8panlah proverb, born of lirnor. 
ante, with which the Thao article cloaca. That 
proverb came from a race where woman la of Utile 
moment It tells of now choosing a wife—“no

Are lathing 
Totting ua :
Tea. wake from yoar slumbers, and 

tight;
Eoglral* your armor, prepare for the fight;
Cut looee from oppreasora, their mandate* < 
Believing that none but a coward can die!
A little Department of Firemen wee formed,

' Who bravely the battling element* itormed;
The red, teething fountain wu holly easel lad, 
TUI the pulptta, affrighted, all rallied and railed.

For the orthodox cburcbw—though strange let 
Were cohorts with Satan Infighting for hell!
This new combination with sulphur tnd smoke 
So tingled the semes that msny awoke.
Deserting their quartora, emboldened by doubt, 
Resolved If hell roufd. It aAouJd be put outl 
Now Joined the Department Its nunfbera to 

swell,—
The New Fire Department,—lo tattle with hall.
Their weapon* were forged ou the anvU above. 
Were hammered by Wisdom add tempered by
Thu* armed with the powers of invincible might, 
They battled for truth with the symbols otllgbt.
The churches,affrighted, wore all la ablase. 
Where Satan was welcomed, reflecting the rays 
Of the "bottomless pit," who with anxlowe dcsirca 
Joined hands with t ô Clergy in saving the Area! 
In spite of all dogmael all mandates and creeds, 
The battle wav wigedfoc humanity’s needs:
Tet earth ate mod anveltgwd with sulphur and

The New Fire Department to battle for truth.
Thu conflict waxed stronger, ss yearn went apace. 
EalUllog the hopes add the (ears of the raw

The lecture season of the 1st Spiritualist Socle, 
ly.meeting In Academy llall.Slh and Spring Garden 
ilreols. commenced ou the first Sunday In Septem
ber, with Mra Sarah 8 Byrnes of Boston, supply
ing the rostrum for the current month. The lee-
-----of this lady are decidedly Interesting. She
___ unconscious Inspirational speaker, and the
logical acumen of her discourses, coupled with 
her pure and chaato demeanor, has won for her 
boat* of admiring friend*. Mr*. E. L Wataon of 
""tuavllle, Pa., will lecture for the society through 
_a*modtb of Uctober. The reputation of this 
lady as a lecturer !• so'well known to Philadelphia 
Spiritualists, that we mty ssfely bespeak for her 
crowded bouse* during the time aba la to be with 
us. The meetings of thn society are more than 
ordinarily well attended. The camp meeting en-

Wblie PrinaU, In-their (rooty to curb new de-
Preached long windy sermons. Inflaming tbe-flrea. 
Till the sulphurous fume*, wtih Intensified heat,
Drove many a bigot to dire unbelief.
While even till* freedom afforded relief.
By breaking the shackle* the truth to explore, 
And finding a God whom the angel* adore.
Whose fatherly kinds*** no language can tell. 
Remote from tbs fumes of nn orthodox hell!
When ho-tally ho I rings the captain's clear tones, 
While the dashing of armor commingle* with

re fighting U orthodox smoke! I I 

“ The Conjugal Problem .”

writer sayi: t
“Considering how great the risk l*.-̂ and num

berless facte In this and othrir countries show that 
the risk Is very great,—the courage, not lossy the 
rsckleeineje, with, which men end women r~‘ ~

That m*lrlmonj»M> often mtocarrlea-1* not It* 
fault, of course, but the fault of those who qfn. 
brace It without reflection, without any adapta- 
Uon to it, or. lo one another. If men should reasod 
Concerning 'marriage, a* they reason about mat* 

, tonffof far lest Importance, there would be fewer 
dlsconumted bush and* and wive*. But marriage, 
by aD odds the gravest affair iu life. Is so gee — '
ly prompted and performed through passion___
reason naturally baa no place lo It* determina
tion. and It ta vain to look for It. • "
Connubial customs are so different, In dlfierent 
countries, nuptial rigbta are ao diversely regard, 
ed. tbsl It rnlffbt be thought that lu some lands an
__________ s marriage would----------- -----
la there any auch land ? It ahould bo here, If any. 
— u betai— *-—  — *>—*• • - ---- -- -rotelV _______ jk 1* regulated, aa t
___________.__n; It la ou a purely romantic
basis, and la at the same Ume governed, to far a* 
may be, by s principle of natural selection. We 
have vary few marriage* of eonvsolenee, so i 
moo, so customary. Indeed, In Europe; w< 
mud no dowries; ws seldom wed for social posi
tion or financial advantage: we obey, to the ex’—* 
of our understanding, tbe law of our own be 
we go nearer to the Ides), we are more Area
In our.nuptlata, than any peoplo under the___
Our marriage* ought to be happy; we ought to 
find In them all th* good and all the comfort they 
are capable of rendering. Are they; do wsf Cer
tainly not. Judging by the records of tbe courts, 
which are perpetually wan Uog divorce* for every 
reason and every pretext conceivable. • •
We.api amaxed and shocked at certain matrimi 
lat arrangements, particularly at the total anb| __ 
tlon of women in sene of the i/ansallantiy Bfates, 
signally In France, ud thank oar *t*rvJh*l we 
ere so much more enlightened and'chivalrous 
than they. • • ■ • •
Penont who have made a study of matrimony
both sides of the sea report thaMhe sum of c<__
logal happiness la not perceptibly variant In 
Frances where there la almost no freedom for th* 
wife, and where marriage H im  little less-than 
barbarous, ud the United gules, where th* hus
band at least think* ho should betoyal. ud wb«r*

■ of rel**M txlsia for both pari/c*. 
> account for. Why shouldjaadlock, 

»!.«> w,»«. restraint for woman, ud where nurl. 
tal loyalty la slightly eaUemed. be as suspicious 
u  to a land In which It Is conducted In Idyllic 
fashion, ud woman made truly a partner, soil u  
equal? Verily It matrimony a problem.' Have 
we not reason to accept the Spulah proverb, 
“When you would choose a wife abut your eye? 

commend your soul to GodF" f
There Is a singular mixture of flippant efl&rt 

for humor tnd sober seriousness In this article, 
hardly worthy the disc us slon of to Important i  
subject, yet It to significant that a loadlng/journal 
“  “  ~  U at*11, ud tok* of IU

It to not “vain to look” for reason and afftq 
aa prompting marriage to day, but It to sadly < 
that passion ud Interest too often nsnrp 

' place, sad bring Inbarmony udcslamlty. “I , 
usage light,*' fidelity to oar Intuitions, first/ 
highest, to thy remedy. It will come, slowl 
surely. lot an fathers ud mothers, ud fi 
of the you rig help it* comlpg by wise advice' 
physiological education. Marriage, In this 7 
toy, to not on either “a purely romaar "

. purely rational baato. Tst we do “go 
1 the Ideal" than uy other people and therefore 
there to more happiness of home end family la 
this good land than In uy other. We greatly need 

of happiness, tod far Ism of misery and

____ ___  , ______ k for themselves tbe pre
cious gem of truth, hence many of them ere found 
emongat us. determined on longer to be hood, 
winked by the false end malicious. Cut to submit- ■ ■ *—- —* — -— —J — -—*

worst esbmlcs to a healthy philosophical Spirit
ualism. ire found within It* own ranks, and those 
who are unable to say •'no," are inch. Let ue 
thank heaven teat Spiritualism, though tbe prop.

.................... *-—*—" ‘“ lU»lndlvtdo*Icon.
.cauoascb out and 
* fto all truth, and 
ihere extraneous

growth uiTdevelopment; but w*shall find with.
10 us those principles by which Spiritualism must
roedta final recognition. "The kingdom of heaven 
truly ta within."ud 1 am looking forward to the 
happy -lima when uo mu need say, "Know ye 
.he Lord! but whsu all shall know him from 
the least to the greatest." When this Is brought 
'■ ‘ — " ' ftnalltm will have round Ito truo
____________human race will be bleated with
divine benefit*. •

Tbe spiritual society' meeting tn the church 
building, Thompson street, below Front street, Is 
In a vigorous condition. These brethren have 
kept up their Internal for year*, and hava done a, 
large amount of pioneer work. Tl)*y hold con- 
fcrencea.andcircle* on 8und*y», with *n occasion
al lecture; nutted snd unselfish devotlbn to the 
basic truths of Spiritualism, la the esuas of their

The First Bplritosl Church fit the Good B'auartl
. .  ----— » - -f Sth and Rutlonwo™1

m speaker This _ 
-re ago by tbe erratic

------- ----------------------- lay of hto death took
great pride In referring to lias one of hto children.
11 to wall known that Brother Barnes planted sever/ 
al auch, which, like their author, struggled for 
awhile and then expired, except the one above 
mentioned, which has passed through several 
hard vicissitudes, and Is to day struggling for 
existence between hope and de*palr-r*U owing to 
tbe fact of dragging the Biblo,Jesus, and Cbauncy 
Barnes Into the foreground; howevor. as their 
aim to to do good, they are doing It,In their own 
way and We Ud them God speed.

Barnes, thirty years ago, was a poor rum drink
ing, tobacco chawing, swearing fisherman, sailing 
tbe seas, aa bo often said .without a knowledge of 
God. Converted to Spiritualism twenty.flv* years 
ago, bit whole Kfe wm changed,and though un
educated, be fell It hto duty to devote the balance 
of hto time to the newly discovered truth. Ue 
was a medium,and though full of faults as ho often 
confessed,dld-w hat he could to diffuse thejtghl of 
rntriern spiritualism, hence he travqlOd from 
Maine fo California, on hie mission s/he under, 
stood it, "Jesus Christ and Spiritualism;" no 
donht inner the tnenv with whotl) Chauncp llaruos 

; whom he baa greatly

Ivtno nature *
Aa men arCAlway* tending to put the letter of 

rellglofl In the place of the aplrll, eo they are al. 
ways tending to pul the outward evidence of rellg- 
lonriu the placeof the Inward. In the last century 
It wm generally mslntslued by English tbcploglsns 
that the Christian religion rested on the evidence 
of miracle*.- This I* the argument which Paley 
bas assumed-In two famous propositions. But 
Is this the teaching ofChrtst himself? Does be 
not rather lead ua back from tbe extraordinary 
to the ordinary; from the supernatural to 
the common? “Exrept ye see signs and wonders, 
ya will not believe." This to prooTFot of their faith, 
but Of their want of faith.The lesson wbfih be draws 
from nature are ot another sort: "Behold the 
lilies of the field,—they toll not, neither do they 
splil j" and, “Ho makoth the sun to rise upon tW  
evil snd upon the good, and gtvhth rain upon the 
Jnat add upon the unjust,”  Or again, "Are not 
two sparrows sold for on* farthing, and notone of 
them shall fall to the ground without your 
Father” Ilcrearo the still small voices of ordinary 
Ilfs more potent thanlbe thunder and earthquake. 
And so In th* parable from which the text,It tak- 
eu, when tho case to put, “Nay, Father Abraham, 
but If one went lo them from the daad they would 
repent,"—Mist la to say, If a mlraHe had been 

.wrought (OS' their salvation,—our 'lord, speaking 
'in tbe person of Abraham, replies, Jn word* which 
admit of many applications, "if they bear Dot 
Mose* and the prophets, neither would they be 
persuaded though one rose from tbe dead."

So simple Is the religion of Christ It might bo 
summed up In the saying. “Ho ffFnt about doing 
good," and bidding us to do like him. lie does not 
piece himself at a distance from us: he rather 
seek* to create In us tbe feeling that equally with 
himself we arc tbe sona of God. He speaks to 
ua of bU Father aud our Fstbeiqhls God and our 
God.” •

Of BJble Infallibility and miracles he say*:
It Is not that we are really more skeptical than 

our forefathers, but a wider knowledge and a 
greater command of materials have modified our 
Judgment Any ouo who ha* read tbe histories 
of Rome end Greece by the light of Slobub snd 
Mommsen, or Curtlutsnd Grote, cannot help ap. 
plying the lamp of crtttcUm to, the New Testa
ment He must ask himself end honestly answer 
the question: What to tbedkto af thebopUs'*-
_v..a .a------ of our Lord'* Ilf* IrronUInc

ire their present form; bow e.. 
-------------------/blah occur In them to be explain
ed t Now the answer of lho-e question* In our day 
will be somewhat different from that which would 
be given In the last generation. ’ • • 1

' : ■

Brother Barnes passed away In this city after a 
few day* of asvers Illness, smljiU spiritual friends- 
gave hto remains a reepcctable'Hptcrmcn'.; but It 
was only In the "Stranger's BuriiK Ground," and 
no atone marks/Ufa place where they lie; and 
very soon the spot itself will noVbe known. Alstl 
poor humanity; how blunt" tbe affections: bow 
brittle the tablet of the memory. Spiritualists of 
America,shall a man whom you have * " ----

“If thI ate, are experimenting on U
mountain will not go toMoham______________
med must go to the mountain'”  Thu* they ere 
holding their circle* alternate evenings of tho 
week, through all parts of the city, s plsn'vhlchls 
generally appreciated and thuet result In good. A 
new society has also been formed'Iate.lv. They 
etylo themselves “The First Society of 1'rogrcs* 
elve Spiritualists." No place of meeting bM yet 
been settled on, and as this society Is composed of 
considerable disaffected material, 1 opine that
Wes h them abundant soccers, and hope that

i th* aim and end ofascb l—
- Jobk A. Iloovgn.

Philadelphia, Oct. Sad.

I>. Church writes:There are ao many strange 
things putiltobcd in spiritual papers that 1 am 
aomstimeg Induced to believe that there 1* no 
foundation for tbe theory they advocate, and 
ahould certainly think ao If I had so experience of 
tbs matter myself. Tho greatest thing tUt 1 esn 
My In your favor to that you with to btntoh fraud 
from the ranks of BplrUukltote. A believer In our' 
doctrine must ba a fool'lo read ta newspaper* snd

■res with, my eye* open; and If I hay* 
■ ■ ■ ■ H k  differently on this-matter, snd find 
Ism mistaken, I.am‘going tossy so. We don't 
went U> Import Into our uobls philosophy of th« 
way* of Godto man. the debating Inalucerity and 
lying which bM made orthodoxy * merecumbererthbdox̂ aaa
tomethlniTthat' must be better* 8ptrltualtatii must 
consider that they are dealing In th* Incredible, 
end the world to sot twblsme for doubting, and to

of proof by clear headed pereou. One In a while 
lU d  an article in your paper worth a year's mb-

..... “  I. -
___ ___ —Instâ  Whatever
to you about your ".treatment 
sow suspend.my counsel, and

„ ------------- ,_ii*ly upon a careful scrutiny of
everything under "  ----

Tho Worldarid Mevei, ^

It to well to tee tbe tendency of Jblng* In tbe 
religious world.  ̂Professor Jowett, eminent In 
learntng’ and position In Cambridge, ao old Eng
lish University under Episcopal control, ba* Just 
preached a’UpIvertlly sermon ou the Essential* 
of Christianity, which w* extract from. Ue open* 
by going bark of miracles and dogma* and giving 
a spiritual IdeaL'

our manner of regarding them. If wo saw them
“ ■*’ ------ n eye* and In the full light of .l*v « *

a difficulty lu verifying them
predating their Import; how can we See them 
mure dearly wheu they are far away lu tbe dis
tance!' In one age of the world It le almost lm. 
possible to conceive them; In another age of the 
world the belief lo them 1s the natural, almost tbe 
necessary, accompknlmeul of Intense religious 
faltb. The wonders of other religion* are only 
acknowledged by .tbe professor* of them: the 
ProlcsUntoocsInot accept the medlnval or Roman 
tiatholtc miracles; the Jesuits deny those of the 
PortroyslUls. Tbe pious Catholic often Imagines 
tMt a great revival of religion Is about to be ef
fected by tbe Increased diffusion of miraculous 
gifts,such' M he has himself witnessed In these 
latter days with wondsr and tbankfoTfieaa; ‘
this to a hope which can hardly be entertained by 
ns. And ill Christians would agree lu rejecting 
tbe miracles of those' who are not Chrlsritnf;
Neither can any connection be traced between 
the Inward grace and spirit or the gospel and 
the admission of facts of history, whether 
ordinary or extraordinary; aud therefore 1 
think that wa had better put aside thl* vexed 
questlomoHul̂ acles as not belonging to our Ume, 
snd also m tending to ratoo an irrofiBncIlable 
quarrel between revelation and science.

He asks; "Whatthen are the foundation* not to 
be shakenr And says; The perfection of the 
divine nature, the lifo of Christ, aa Illustrating i 
embodiment ol divine Justice, wisdom end lo: 
aud all well ascertained facto of history and science, 
for these are revelation* of 6o3T&q|s and s 
gain every day."
. This, then, to, what we believe to be the_____
religion: To bo like God—to be like Christ—lo 
live in overy true Idea and fact. This la the three, 
fold principle which wo 'seek W fasten In our- 
selves, to be our guide amid tho temptations of 
the world, amid the changes of opinion which go 
on tround us, or tbe doubts which betel ns from 
within. The time I* coming when wo 'must bo 
Christians Indeed, If we ere to be at all; for con. 
ventlonal Christianity to beginning lo pom away. 
M we are to have any strength In ue, or to do any 
good we must havr -
with one another, a
to do with all'our might aa unto tbe Lord
to men. There would be little lo dread In------
appearance of ortbodux belief* (a* they are some- 
times called), If It were accompanied by a deeper 
coDtclouanca* of tile divine nature, by-more hablt-

d la tractions of tbe day preaa hardly upon them
....do well to turn away from them and seek to
quicken In tbamealve* the sense of the great truths 
of rellgton sqd morality.

8uch ten Ilmen to, from such a source, show how 
dogma* and conventionalism are being outgrown, 
and how men tarn to seek deeper spiritual reali
ties. Let us move on; the spiritual philosophy 
snd tbe facto of splrltipresence bear sway far 
and wide, and reach where wellttis dream of. '

Professor Jowolt to th* last and beat translator 
of Plato, agd ha* given u* the works of the great 
spiritual thinker of old Greece, with hto own valu. 
able notes and commenta,In four volume* which 
are going Into many llbrartM M food f°r thought

' K ills IlavUlpon write*: Go on stlth your
weeding out of fraudulent medlumw 1 think-----
of a horse thief than auch, for they are ta..—„ 
with the mosteacred things on earth orlo heaven, 
In order to' make money/ They are destitute of 
principle-honor and everything that laelevatiug. 
I am a well wisher of the R«uino-Piicu>aorHicsL 
Jor**AL,ADd Spiritualism I know to be a'fscL My 
mother filed several years ago In Illinois. My 
brother In California wrote to know i*)*h« bad 
died on a certain monlng; that he wsVthen con
trolled to write that the btd then passed to splrti- 
llfe. which wm a tact He did not know the had

-------- ------- ---- good old Jocaxsn.

ixF S L  s - K saiw fe
charlatans and mountebanks what they deserve. 
We have a men here by tha name of A. B. Klnnaa 
who hie been lecturing to ns twice a month; he to 
doing a great good In this community. 1 think he 
cam? from the Methodtot chnreh of Chicago. He 
to q manjif great spirit power. He etauek a death

There wm one* a great festival, and tha ban. 
oust hall was filled with guetta, w(:o had not a

wrote upon th* well words that remained there
teaA^Anfi’umy w U m ^ t i? l^ d ^ ‘ ta^pret- 
ed lb* writing/ And vet the hand that wrote wa* 
risible to every on# of tht large crowd of prop}* 
gathered there. Shall we calltbeman teeemhly

M r. K idd le—Catholicism

office tor some time u hto successor to not ap
pointed. The monstrosity or bis belief at to the 
—— of spirits. Is the only objection against hto 

nance. 'Strain at a gnat and swallow a 
" Kiddle believe* tho sngato ctn and havr 
..bathe publishes. The Catholic people 

believe "the church and pppe-infallible," and 
both the totter have enilpfised the shrine of 
Loretto end it* traditions. The NewlTorkHiroM, 
owned snd managed by r  Roman Catholic, thl* 
morning give* thoseUrjdltlaua, which, It state*, 
bare met th* eDCOurajMmentofpopeandchurch, 
‘ 'firmly believed for ages'pait and at the *

__ crosabear-
>mer and a statue

___________ Jt. Luke In cedar
Tradition Inform* “

e
of rationalism and hostility;to th* church In Italy, 
twenty thousand pilgrims Ion the average visit 
this celebrated shrine cveryl year." "Th* house 
ufMary (mother of Jevus) Su converted by 
'apostles Into a church furnished with a stone
Mr. *Un extoUng, as well M the wojdi------- "
ing tbe painted effigy of the Redeem*:
M the floly Virgin executed by 8L L 
wood. • • • Tradition lofortnt u 
night Of May 10th, 1291, the Holy no 
voted by angeto to TersaUo, In Dalmatia. - - - 
After seojoura of three year* end eeven month* 
ttrnre.Mt wee again removed by angels to near 
Rencesatl In Half, • • • and again removed 
qjgbt months later a mile nearer Rencenatl, and 
again.- a fourth time |to avoid disputes about 
proprietorship) the angels removed the Holy 
House nod plarofi It In the middle of a public 
road bn tbe Apot It still occupies, the town of 
Loretto having ;teeu subsequently stound U, 
In con sequence of tho celebrity of Ua shrine."

It was by the use of the water from this celebra
ted sbtin* that Charle* O'Connor lb* distinguished 
jurist here, end a Catholic, was brought froth the 
gates of death to life, according to Catholic be- 
usf her* lu-New York.

Would the Catholic opponents of Mr. Kiddle 
be consistent and rule every Roman Catholic from 
school management. No, Indeed, spirit* In Ibelr 
view, years ago roufil move a wholo bouse and 
furniture, but to-day not move .a pencil for Mr. 
Kiddle. Baossok MtiHuar,

New York, BeptUOth, 1S7P.

TVIlUwni W lgglu, of Grand Rapids, Mlcfa, 
writes: I wm sorry tbst t did notice you while 
you were here; but man proposes, and event* and 
condition* dispose. The people of this 8tote are 
fully, alive to the merits of the spiritual philosophy,'
but la aiUbelr Invesllgat'—  -----------—■*

on sense have- full___________________II play. Recently Geo, H.
Geer lecturC l hero I f  Ju'l, attentive, and appre
ciative audiences. Oaejifhttteeittrea waadcscVlp. 
live of the mode and manmer of spirit control, ills 
delivery U lucid, torse, and to the point, and from 
hto remark* It war plain that bl* control* desired

_______ dJsgnoicre of dleeue, Mrs. Mf/k Bo___
deserve* mention. She goes to the cafus of dis
cus; after we find th* cause of sny difficulty the 
cure Is more than hilt accomplished. Mrs. Bell, a’ 
colored woman. Is doing well In the Icatmd busi
ness phase*, showing that spirit/ like "tho Lord.

, *n!Twho

the Michigan people willing to extend the right 
•hafid Of feUawshtp tosll exponent* of the cause 
I expect to return to Chicago during the present 
month to join a colony oT Spiritualists, who pro
pose* locating lo California. On* of the object* 
of the colony will be to found abome, tobb owned 
In common, each member however to enjoy tbelr 
private Individual righto In tbelr own way, wheth. 
eras single person* or M part of a family. We
have endeavored to obtain thoae of c------" '
minds, of tho asm* plane of (bought, 
take deep interest In the spiritual phllos 
factor* to help ameliorate the condition 
kind. W* shall make It our headquarters for medi
ums and lecturers, and hope to be able. In time, 
to extend to all a helping hand. Our objective 
point will be within fifty mile* of San Francisco. 
I wish you and tho Joumal success.

Letter lor Dr. Morale Monierby.

Te IMldttoref toe BeuaioraiUMereiasL joresssi 
A lets number of your paper fell Into my bends, 

add I can Dot but congratulate you on tbe fact 
that there seems.to bo much more harmony pre- 
Celling among BplrlluallaU at present then at eny 
time In tbe |W*t- You have dooe some herd work 
in sifting out' the many frauds and errors that

vantage ground that It docs at present, and It 
shall continue to grow and unfold Its dlvlr- 
trutbi, until It aball Illuminate the who!* earth,

A good work to now being done tn New Yor . 
and Brooklyn. 1 addressed a large and Intelli
gent audience last Friday night In Williamsburg, 
or morn properly East Btooklyn. With auch men 
at the bead of these societies as Meur*. Nichols, 
Miller and Flshbough, our cause to being placed
----- * *—e foundation. All honest medium*

elr cast ' .................
------------------ j! they

mem M they deserve.
I am kept quite buay lu my profession, snd my 

clairvoyant powers are used mostly tn making 
medical examinations, I treat moat of my case* 
magnetically, as there seems tho most demand tor 
that kind of treatment.

Dr. Watson In a letter published In your paper, 
speaks of aadance 1 give him while he wm visit
ing In this city. My namo was given as Mrs.

A Nhalacr Opinion

V Mr. Oiler B. Avery, publisher ot the Staler 
Jfepti’slfo In a postscript to a business letter rays: 

We would compliment you on the Improvement 
"and: In creasing vatu* of your paper: It to dealing 
with momentoua truths, and atandlog up •*—
work for progress like a giant. Jual tho -----
needed forth* time*! • W# are on the eve-qfmo. 
mentoua revolutions In religious experienceahnd 
beliefs, In morale, lo politic*. In organisations of 
society, lo the overthrow, by gradual efforts, of 
monopolies, end the entaUed miseries of the 
TChbeSend “----*...................................... .

Abbjr Mulnn write*: Wo Utlnk tbe Jocawan 
grow*better every week. Blft out the chaff and 
Leave tha beautiful troth to thine forth lu all " 
glory.

ode* on.virtue, had a ----------------- . . . ------
bribe. Hying,‘'U la now evening. Taka it. and uo 
one will know IL" Yang.Cbln replied, "1 aven 
and earth know, and you and I know It; Hr can 
yon say no on* win know It?” And with this he 
refuaofithê ^—

T be  Ilf* that to devoted _____________ „
silently away, and la very UtUt diversified by *v. 
ante. To talk lu nubile, to think In eolllnde, to 
read end to bear, to Inquire, and to answer Inquir
ies, to the buelueM of a scholar. He wander*About 
the world without pomp or terror, and U neither 
known nor valued bat by men Ilk* himself.

Very few men acquire wealth In each a man
ner a* to recelveeubauntlal pleasure from IL Just 
M long M there le the enthusiasm oil tbe chase, 
they enjoy It: but when they begin to V>ok around 
end think of ketUIng down, they find that that 
part by which jdy eaters le dead within them.

In  the struggle of Uf* (he hero and the coward, 
the conqueror and conquered, need sympathy 
equally. Often th* mind whlck upholds others 
pee4*Itself to bn upheld: th* honest heart the:

g « g g £ g :  M t w w r
A knowledge of mankind ta neceaaary to ac

quire prodeace.
IguoreuM to • subject for pity, not laughter.
Astvenliy I* th* balance to weigh friend?.
Tho key to every nan to hit thought. '

eeted lo lÊ succefs. Wn are In Sympathy with 
every good wnof end work, end would gladly do 
anything In ourpower for tho alleviation of suffer
ing humanity, and elevation of the whole human
---- Every worthy worker, and every noble
___sVtf which I am coguUant. especially woman’* '
struggle* for liberty and rljcbt, have my atneere

Notes mad Extrsets.

startled at a revelation of the soul.

. other periods of time, was the final- revelation 
of God to man.

Animal magnetism will come outfromjill the 
ehsms and quackery that have made It ridiculous, 
and will yet be acknowledged u an Im'pottant aid 
losctence.end additional proof of ImmortalUy.and 
a means In tha band* of e Dlvlso Providence, to 
arrest tho progress of matertalUjn^

It Is recorded thst when the plague raged In 
Athens, In the days of Plato, many recovered from 
It with a total oblivion of all outward thing*; they 

1 U> themselves to be living among other 
which were a* real trrthem aa the material 

____was toothers. Tbe wisdom of angel*, per
chance. perceive it to be far more real.
“ The truth ot the present ls but the truth of the
But each phuo la greater,and grander, and might- 

ler than tbe last;
Tbe past ts ever prophetic of tbst which is, yet to
And (iod revests Hls glory |>y slow and distinct 

degree.
Io  Taylor’s Plato, mention to made of one 

Clearcbue, who related ao experiment tried In tho 
presence of Aristotle and hto disciples at the 
Lyceum. He declare* that.* man, by meant of 
moving a wand up end 'down over tho body of a 
led, “let the soul out of (V  end left thh form per. 
fcctly rigid end senseless; when he afterwards let 

-----with wonderful accuracy, all

cam of truth has broadened end

vlewa will sound rather startling In Proleatant 
sen. He goes a step further than Canon Farrar. 
For Instance,‘tie holds to tbe Idea of u continued 
probation for Utc human race In tbe world beyond 
tbe grave; that we may and should preyior those 
who bsv* passedawsy from this life; that the fal
len angels, asweU ee fallen men, may be brought 
beck loto holy and blessed union with God. At 
tbe tame time, there to no denying tbe faot that 
tbenumber of minister* on both side* tbe Atlantic 
who reject tbe doclrlne of endless punishment to 
greatly on the Increase.—CArfsTses, Globs.

II Spiritualism Iim don* nothing more. It has 
restored faltb to many a doubting one. ‘ It bM re
vealed to ua a dlvlnq Deity instead of a glorified 
humanity. It teaches * pure, ennobling gospel of 
human progress, aided by divine love, expressed 
through Spirit messages—'mlnlitarlug angeli.scul 
forth to minister to those ? ho are heirs of salva. 
tlon.’ H paint* a rational hereafter of progress 
In knowledge and growth In perfection—a future 
of worTknd usefulness, notof Idle, dreamy Inac- 
tlvlty. It supplies the best Incentive to hope hern 
by teaching that the soul must remedy hereafter

Ja istaifi*______ I--- --------. --------
be borne by him alone. It supplies tbe best of all 
assurances of assistance In tho bands of the angel- 
guard who minister between earth and heaved, 
and cheer the progressive and help tbe fslot hoart- 
ed. It bald* out uo fear iff death, for It to but tbh 
portal lo a wider sphere of activity, differing but 
Id slight degree from that which the disembodied 
soul hu aulttod."

Mr*. Dnrton. sltdy whollvodaconsldersble 
tiqie In lndls, ud hujust written a book of trav
els, gives a*history of the famous Koh-i-noor 
diamond, which to not without Interest st a tuo. 
meat when our relationship with India has been 
brougbtao prominently Into riew. It wm found 
lu'the mine* uf Golconda. lie value 1s estimated 
at a million sterling, end It wm known In Indie 
by the title of the “sacred stone," supposed to 
bring misfortune on all who had anything to do 
with It. She gives some startling InsUoceaof the 
fate (hat befefl'every owner almost Iramcdlstcly 
after tbe stoao came Into fata bands down to It* 
sixteenth possessor,who wm assassinated, aud the 
Eut India Company, who, after the conquest of 
the Punjaub, carried It off, broke up almost Im
mediately afterward*. When It wm presented to 
our Queen. It wm coneldered by the foyej native* 
the most sinister thing that could have befallen 
tbe Royal Family. How far .event* have Justified 
this opinion,lit* reader mult Judge for hlm.elf; 
but the dcathe of Lord Dilhouate, the Duke of 
Wellington (who gave The first cutting to It), 
Prince Albert, aud thoAndlao mutiny followed 
•ucceealvely if ter It became one of the crown 
leweteofEuptand.-'-CArWtan Gfota.

Scottish legends ahCubd with Instances of 
second light, oftenIlmcVlupportod by a formida. 
Ue array of evidence; but I IfaVe met only.one 
Individual who wm tbe subject of auch a atory.

She wm a woman of plain practical iccse, very 
unimaginative, Intelligent,extremely well-lnform.

■ ed, and m truthful m the sun. I tail the story aa 
she told It to me. One or her relstlves wm wired 
with rapid consumption. He bad for tome weeka 
bean perfectly.resigned to die; bat one morning, 
when the called upon him, the round bit eyes 
brilliant, hi* cheek* flushed with an unnatural 
bloom, aid hto mind full o' belief that he ahould 
recover health. Ha talked eagerly of voyage* he 
would take, and of the renovating Influence of 
warmer climates. She listened to him with sad- 
nau; for ah* wm well acquainted with hto treach
erous disease, and In all then* thing* aba-MW 
symptom* of approaching death. Bhs Hid thtato 
her mother and alitare, when ah* returned home. 
Id the afternoon of the tame day,m  tbe Mkaewlng 
tn the usual family elreja t̂ho accidently looked 
up—and gkre a sudden Mark, which Immediately 
attracted the attention and Inquiry. She replied,
“ Don’t you aee cousin--- r.
. They thought she had bean dreaming; but aha 
arid, "I certainly am not Mlec’p. It to strAnga you 
do not ms him; bale thara.” Th* next thought 
WM that ah* wm tetaad with sodden loaahlly; but 
•h* Msured then that lb* never wm more ration-

* ........t she could not account for the
r more than they could; but her

__________ -th there, and looked at Mr with'
>»ry pleasant eouotanence. Her mother tried to 
turn It qfrae a delusion; but nevertheless, she wm 
so much11impressed by It, that the looked at her 
watch, and Immediately sect to Inquire bow the 
Invalid did. Tha messenger returned with newe 
that be wm dead, tod had dlad at that momenL

My friend told mo that at first aha n v  onlv 
th* boat; bnl finally the whole form became vtol- 
ble.aalf tome Imperceptible cloud, or veil, had 
slowly rolled aWay; U>* Invisible vril again rose, 
till only tha but remained; and thn that van- 
lahad. i

Bhe said the vision did not terrify bar at tho time; 
It ataspty perplexed her, ** t  thing Jhcomprehah* 
tibia, Why she saw It. aha could not explain 
better tbah why bar motUr and (later dlduoi.ee 
IL Bhaalmply told Ittoma Just H it appeared to
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World’s Sort*, Think-

.TO tho WRoroftto RiHtlo-PhUooophlcrt Annul:
In & a pooch st-Nsahvllie, at tho **ml- 

v  annual meeting of the Michigan State So: 
doty of Spiritualists and Liberals, I critl- 
Clsed the oonrae of D. M. Bennett, editor 
of Tht,Truth ttoAsfj-and stated that one 
of his books—"The World’s Sagea." etc.,— 
care Incorrect statements of the ideas and 
twKinoa of sundry eminent men, and that 
this t o  done to beHttle Spiritualism and 

' spiritual thinking, and to magnify Atheism 
and Materialism. To this some' took ex
ceptions, a* they bad a right to. I had no 
tune to bring a large amount of proof, and 
justice may demand that I should give 
more, as I now .propose to do. The book Is 
a large volume, biographical and historical, 

'giving. In brief, the Uvea and leading 
opinions of many great men of ancient and 
modem Ume*,who hare helped to enlighten 
the world. Tho idea or the book Is good. 
The value of such a work depends on its 
accuracy and .fairness. Mo matter If the 
lorn* port of Ha contents bo true. If It Is 
Inaccurate ami unfair the reader cannot tell 

• the truth from the error without reading 
a library of other books. A  day's time, with 
plenty of book* to refer, to, and my own 
personal knowledge of some men whose 
opinions Mr. Bennett claims to give, hns 
shown me a score of Important error* which 
I will explain. More might doubtless be 
fouftd. Of bow much value Is shook that 
needs a pile of other books to prove or dis
prove Its statements?

I  flnd.too.tbat these misstatements all run 
tn one dlrectlomand, by a partial statement 
of the facta anda suppression of the rest, 
go to make the great men of whom he 
treats, appear as disbeliever* In a future 
lire or in Deity, contrary to the truth. This 
telling a part of the truth so as to pervert 
the whole, Is what lawyer* call 
rerf.and It is done In this book In the serrice- 
of Materialism, which should have all the 
creditor great adherents and upholder* that 
facta can give it—no more or less,—br* 
which Is thus given more - than Its du. 
while Spiritualism Is belittled lu propor
tion. f

I now gtvf what \l have found, holding 
close, as all can see. UHho plain facts;

Ills biography of Shakespeare closes as 
follows: •‘And .heTeSds.uaCtiil to one con
clusion— thaUhls life is aU'wo have, and no 
matter what/use we may make of It, wheth
er good or eVtl, when death overtakes ua we 
must sayAvJth Hamlet In-his )aat words,' 
"The rest U silence."

We tags Shakespeare's own testimony to 
rebut this., In hla published works Is Son- 
nett HO:-

my soul.
FCcr seal, Uw center of my sinful sorth,
Voolsd by these rebel powers tben thee ursy 

WbiCort thon pise within, end suffer death, 
Punting thy outwud Welle io CWtly fijT 

Why eo lugs cost having eo short s Itui.
Dost Ihon upon thy fsdlng menelon spend f 

Shell worms, Inheritors of this excess.
Ell Up thy charge? It this thy body’s end ? 

"■“ * soul, five thou upon tHy eeirsate lose, 
id let mat pine to eggrente Hyr store;And let thet pine to eggrerel 

Buy tonne divine In selling hoc 
_ Wlthlnbe fed, without Serb

The great poet’s Intuitive statement of 
the spirit util philosophy Is quite the opposite 
of toe statement that "tills life is all we 
have."

Immanuel Kant, a great German phi.... 
opher—bora 17M—may come next. Of him 
Mr. Bennett says he waa a "natural skeptic” 
and did not believe In Swedenborg’s clalr- 

* voyance, only narraOxl It as written, nnd 
“In hla AntArotdot/b showed his energetic
contempt Tor Swe-1- - '— —  --------*
other Scht/xirifurti.' 
on page 033 of Lewes's H istory of Philosophy' 
Taka this alone, as Mr. Bennett does, and 
one la ted to Infer from this fragment of, 
the truth, that Kant waa n material 1st,'
on page ASSvrff Lewes's History I And __
statement that Kant faunded on his idea of 

. the veracity of consciousness, “a system of 
' morals, the belief in a future state, and in 

the existence of God." Hero Wo get the full 
and clear itatem<jnt.-no materialism.

"  t, still '  ’ ----------  ”
------ful am ___
■Kant as writing..

“There will come a day when It will be 
demonstrated that the human Boul.througta- 
out Its tfurestlal existence, lives In a com
munion, actual milk Indissoluble, with the 
Immaterial natures of the world of spir
its; lhat tills .world acta upon our own

the balf-trnth told by the biographer.
Goethe, another great German man fitly 

follows Kant, and we are told that hla life In 
the World's Sages, fa written by “a scholarly 
and eminently lit American admirer.’’ This 
admirer is “eminently fit’’ for the tuppresrio 
vert work, lie tells ua that In Ilia youth 
Goethe was “thoroughly emancipated ftom 
all Its churches and forma • • Tho greater 
part of those who passhut f.’om theologlc be
liefs, do sojjnly to meet with somo kind of 

;"\lbeosophy or spiritualistic metaphysics, * * 
oht hu ■ objective realistic veracity seen 
through the hate. * * Ho could not be
Imposed upon by any cloud-world. Re Jut 
right down to hard-pan, determined to base 
his life on what mankind do or can know, 
Instead of what they do not or cannot,**
. It words have any significance this means 
that Goethe bad no faith In a future life,— 
— i a materialist Let him speak for him.

Sir, Interest In the Ur
In chapters <rom the Bible of the ages, occupied it s pqrtli
un 146,1 find his words: . entirely destroyed. ________________

* . . .  . . .  Treasurer, jS. P. Simmons, and
t j& ir “ “  ~

_T_n must MUeve In Immortality; his be
lle! corresponds with the wants or his na
ture. .* * To me, the eternal existence 
of my soul is proved from my need of ac
tivity. -If I work Incessantly until my 
death nature is pledged to glve^ne another 
form ofvbeln* when the present can no 
longer sustain the spirit."

On the same page. l* the story told bv 
his friend Eckermann of calUnghU attention 

' .to a swallow feeding her young, w*-“  
. Goethe answered, with a smile: “Sin 
man, if yon believed .In God yotf would 
wonder.
"Ha from within Itm through all asture, rethar 
Nature and spirit fostering euh other;
6o thU what In Him Use*, end move* and Is,
------------------r, sod own* Itself sUU His."

ore unlike and opposite la their 

” iiyroo, wie aid told, “bad no confidence or

■v&t&gsc a p s s s f s s i s f t

Ard ag* shall Alt like earthly rear:'
IU yean like mocaenU shall endure.

Away, aweyI without e wing, s
O’er all, through ilL lu thought* shell £5-,—

A namalaaa and stem el thing,
.- VorgetUog that H waa to fie."
This needs do comment, and we can go 

on.
Thomas Paine is fitly, spoken of ss a 

deist* but no'word of his Ideas of a future 
life or any Inference that he- had any. ™- 
matchless and eloquent argument for
mortality, based on the ract that m___
thoughts live on. and the soul from whence 
they sprang must live also, finds do place, 
not even his brief statement, “1 believe in 
one Qod and no more, and hope for immor
tality.” A  eulogy from Robert Ingersoll 
fills s page. The eulogy Is well, but we want 
Paine's thonghta, Aral and most,-not the 
half, but all ou these great topic*.

Paine was a spiritual thinker, not a ma
terialist.
We now come to the day of modem Spirit 

ltUallam. < ,
Robert Owen of Scotland, father of Rob

ert Dale Owen, ts fltly and lastly oommend- 
ed as a philanthropist and free-thinker, but 
no mention made of the fact that bo became 
a confirmed Spiritualist In his last years. 
Victor Hugo is called “an old veteran In free- 
thought;” true, but only a part of the truth. 
In Parts, at a dinner party, be said: “I feel 
wlthlfy myself tho future life. • • You
Bay the soul is hut the resultant of bodily pow
ers. Why Is my soul most luminous when 
my bodily powers begin to fail. • * When 
1 jfo down to th0 grave my dsyis work will 
begin again the next morning. The tomb 
closes on tho daylight to open with the 
dawn."

He is a Spiritualist 
Abraham Lincoln Is called not orthodox, 

a Deist, hut nphlnt of his well-known in
terest In Spiritualism, bis frequent visit* to 
mediums or the influence Uls spiritual be
lief had on his acta and life 

William Lloyd Garrison, 
slavery pioneer and reform 
passed peacefully to a hlf 
en of, hut of his religion 
“no purer Infidel lives," 
which leads to error. 1 

In 1836, In bis Lit 
self a Spiritualist. 1 
estly, frankly and . 
have spent hour* at 

wlthhli
____ii
well.

“The psychological studies and discoveries 
of Dr. J. K. Buchanan, are given, and hi* 
Independence of thought commended, but 
no mentlon/mnde of bis full and ctatr be
lief In Spiritual!-----

It could not, Indeed be avoided, and I will 
not say there was a wish to* avoid It

Blit -the facta that-1 have given show a 
bent and bias in Mr. Bennett’s mind and 
rutingpurpoee, to bel'ide the spiritual side 
and to magnify materialism, even to the ex
tent of perverting truth partially stated, to 
this poor end.

In Tht Truth SMktrl find on occasional 
halting and hesitating word for Spiritu
alism, amidst plenty of positive, and even 
abusive, assertion against It, white the gen
eral tone and spirit Is materialistic.- Yet 
Mr. Bennett told me at Watkins, that he 
was n Spiritualist as to tho facta, but a ma
terialistic as to his philosophy.

A strange muddle. Indeed I Let l . _. 
stand, fairly, and frankly, for what

. . ______lg s ___________________________
editor should be released from prison. When 
out, on moral grounds be should never 
again help to circulate “free love” tracts 
like Gupld’s Yokes.

It was weak and foolish ever* to-have 
done so, for a professed reformer, whatever 
the law may be, should help tb clroulate on
ly clean hooka Let such as like the Tnilh 
Better take It Spiritualists should support 
their own journals and books, devoted to 
the advocacy of Ideas noble and precious to 
them. Surely they do not want Injustice 
stibh ns 1 have shown in the book I have 
criticised. Yours truly,

G. B.STEJinrNs 
Detroit Mich., Oct 6th, 1879.

A Chance fbr the Charitable.

Our good brother write* iu' for advice, and 
wo l*y hla letter before durtcaiiers that all 
may Judge of the situation nod jjet at their 
Judgment and circumstances may dictate. We 
liave on our list hundreds ol wealthy Spiritu
alists who would not miss the sum needed by 
these friends.
To tb* Editor of Urn RelWo rhliosophtort Jotmsal;

I thank you for the Journals you sent me. 
I circulated them among the audience, and 
have succeeded in getting a- few subscriber* 
and am waiting for more.
* Wc want vour sdvlco. We lure been, un

fortunate at-Delpbnj. by baring two bad wind* 
or storm*; the first a cyclone on April 30th, 
and the second a tornado on May 10th, crossing 
the tr*ck of the first, at right angle* on the wort- 
line of my farm, one and a half mile* from the 
Village. More than one-half of tho village and 
the country east for six miles were destroyed. 
My. house Is one of three left out of seventeen 
In my neighborhood. This does not Include 
the village or country further hack. Abdu', 
100,000 damage was done to our township,, 
many families losing everything except their 
'-ihn*.,

Thememberi of our Society owned a small 
ucrest In the Unlvomltst Church, and wc 

_fccaplcd it s portion of the Ume. This was 
entirely destroyM. Oar President, Mr. Davis,—  m---------*  w o.-----------------■ aeveroi

General Conference. Tbe Methodists get aid 
also, to repair their church. Mow, shall we 
asWTor aid through the JocrNal We have 
mft even a good place for holding a circle, and 
dtl not expect to build a church, but we are lu 
one of the beet location* as to climate, soil, 
water, eta., In (he weaL We fee) |t n«*Mary 
to bold our stand log saxW-iety, end we would 
like to eecura a building hit In town before 
the price Is too talgb, and sis? furnish tbe 
JOURNAL for our unfortunate members, and 
such other assistance as they positively need. 
W* css manage somehow a* lo'oUr worthy, 
poor member* If wo css gel a start with our 
Society. There are hundreds coming west 
and some are going where they will want good 
society foT years, while heps we have the bert 
surroundings, as to sootety, etc., and nothing 
would hslp us more than a large emigration of 
BnlritssUsts. and wo bslleva they would come 
if they could only be ported aa to our natural 
advantage*. Wo Usve never hod a tornado 
before nnd do not expect soother. We have

Delphoe, Kansas, Sept, 1

“ If This Is not Such Evidence as Science, 
Demands, What Is?” ^

Dr. Samuel Watson, while In Cleveland, 
visited, in compony“wHh Mr. Lewis, Mr 
Charles £. Watkins. Tbe medium was found 
verv much worn out from watching over the 
sick bed of bis wife, aud was In very poor 
oondltlon for an' exhibition, of his power*, 
yet results, as will be seen, were In the high
est degree satisfactory. Dr. Watson says:

“ Watkins demonstrated to my sstlsfac-' 
tlon, that he Is mflno hoodlum for Independ
ent slate-writing. I took a clean double 
slate, closed them and held them up in the
air jeveyal feet from Watkins; on or---- *
these was written “Theo. Parker."
Lewis then held tbe slate closed-ua I dltL 
several feet from the medium, and *  mes
sage was written to him by his wife who 
hod only'recently passed over; aiid another 
from Ills daughter. Each message, Mr, Lew
is said, was In the hand writing of the spirit 
purporting to write. My brotheivJ)r.- H. P. 
Watson, also wrote under these messages 
aud over bis own -signature. Thus three 
different parties, neither of them known to 
the medium, communicated on a closed dou
ble slate held lu the air. If this Is not such 
evidence as science demands, what Is ?“

Concerning Sunday Laws.

A  good word comes from old Connecticut, 
from the liar {font (Mirant, which give* 
opinions happily gaining ground, aAMil 

“ If there was one principle wklct 
founder* of oar Government held door___
^ riant than another, It was the fundamen- 

I principle of an absolute separation of 
Church and State, In everything. The mis
taken men who are seeking, as their own

oint which w
the statesmen _______________
mired Instrument It Is not for askoitlctous 
clergyman In Norwich, or for any Pharisa
ical, intolefant man anywhere, to say that 
a quiet German family who Spend their hot 
summer Sunday quietly and pleasantly by 
.themselves tn a cool breezy grove, or In the 
open field, where the sweet and wholesome 
Influences of God's sunlit sky and pure air,

of the day, are not thereby worshiping G

____________________________...'find our
selves, point concurrently to the fact Urn 
the moat acceptable worship which Gnd’_ 
creatures can render is their own fullest,

Intelligent understanding of the beauty, 
tho harmony, and tbe sublimity of creation 
and its divine laws.

There was never yet aught more than _ 
man-made warrant fof any qne to make an 
anchorite of himself and a sufferer of seif- 
lnfilcted torture, under the delusion that lie 
was thereby rendering acceptable service 
to tho Author of Mature. Christ himself 
rebuked the Pharisaical spirit of the Intol
erant Sabbatarians who propose to force 
everybody to bend to their ideas, when ho 
sold that “the Sabbath was mode for man, 
—not man for the Sabbath."~4( the excur
sion parties, who on Sunday go out by 
steamer to enjoy their only chance for adav 
of fresh air and the beautiful influences of 
Nature, do at anytime disturb the peace of 
others who-prtTgloil|ly believe in tfrffinvari
able duty of going to church on Sunday, It 
will be time then to check that offence. 
Until that time, it does not seem either 
wise or tolerant to restrain such people, by 
force, from enjoying Sunday in their own

r odious____

repeal would seem to beln'orderT'rfi ere 
ore, to-day, laws In Connecticut and Mow 
York Concerning Sunday which cannot now 
Jje-enforced. Iij South Carolina a. law la 
still in existence which compels every per
son who is found Idling out of doors, or go
ing nowhere in particular, to go to church."

Stupidity vs. Facts.

When the Custar expedition was sent to the 
Black Hills tho practical miners with the 
patty declared that there was gold there In 
paying quantities and that 826 a day to tbe 
man could be taken out even with thefjtcH- 
itles at hand. But Prof. Wlnchell, the 
geologist of the expedition, declared he saw 
no gold In the HlUa because the “testimony 
of tbe rockii" did not show It. Prof. Donald-

While Dr. Lardner was demonstrating to 
a natural philosophy class In London that, 
steam navigation of the ocean was Impossi
ble from what he knew of mechanical prin
ciples, the first ŝteamship to cross-the 
ocean canre steaming Into Liverpool harbor.

When Proudhon had demonstrated to the 
,^ople of Paris that such an animal as tbe 
giraffe was Impossible and hence did not 
exist, a living glraffo appeared at one of t̂ ie 
Zoological Gardens of the city and Proud
hon refused to visit tbe exhibition nfcd see 
tho animal. L ' .

When a telescope was shown to Martin 
Luther, the great and bigoted leader of the

When a missionary Informed an E^at 
India prince that be hit aeon water so hard 
that anelepbant couldAvalk on it,the prince, 
who bod never seen tee, at onoe rejected 

"the missionary, saying, “You come to teach 
------—  — th end you begin by telling

high priests and the bigoted---------- »*-- j eWi bid Moored
-------------------------------- and scattered his
dladulee.they congratulated themselves that 
they hod suppreseed the new teachings and 
stamped out the new. religion. Tbe world

ua reHgtoua truth a  

“ w tai the high 1

. P I P _____ I
These thoughts occurred to us as we saw 

wlUi what avidity' tbe dupes took la the
— <■-------3oo of the ConJuror.Ceell, on Toes-

last end how they went away oon-
------- ig each other that Spiritualism
-been exposed.—Worthington Advance.
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HOLMAN PAD

The HOLMAN LJVER ^AI) has succ._ 
fully fought Its own battle* ogntnat custom 
and prejudice, nnd 1* Justly-entitled to **~ 
high position whl^h It now hold* tn tht 
fectlon* of tlje I'eoplcw-Anyoiio who reads 
the papers will *tmirS?Sifall to notice that 
there are many vurietWof mediHnes ad
vertised for the cure of Liver complaints. 
How important that every sufferer should 
(before commencing the regular course) in- 
vwtlgato their clnlms. nnd nscertaln, if pos-' 
alble, which one fills tire bill. If any. This 
Is not a difficult task If you wish to look up 
the IIOLMA \ PAD. Does not the testi
mony of our own citizen* become-valuable 
When brought into comparison with that 
coming from stranger* living hundreds of 
mllre away, if living at all? No remedy In 
tbe'known world has ever-approached the 
amount of overwhelming testimony that 
has been given in behalf of the HOLMAN 
LIVER PAD since lt« Unit Introduction to 
suffering humanity. Imitations have been 
and are now being pushed Into notice. We 
caution the public against Imposition. Pur
chase only the Pad that has earned a splen- 
did record at home as well as abroad.
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ANOTHER IMPOSTOR UNEARTHED.

Tho would-be Martyr a Foul-' 
Mouthed Libertine.

D. M. BENNETT, 
The Apostle o< Nastlnois.

Professing Devotion to hi* Wife, he Teeclip*

THE TRUE INWARDNESS OF A FILTHY OOK* 
CERN, NEVTEJt BEFORE PUHLT8RED, AMD 

NOIF EXPOSED ONLY IN TIM INTER. 
EBTOF TRUTH AHI> DECENCY, RY 

A SPECIAL AORNT OF TUK
Rklioio-Philosofhi- 

UAL JOlTUf

He hu SOUjibt'W make 111* CUD by 
dwelling on tho oblecllonablc p u iin i of the 
Bible, the reported conception of Jesus, etc., 
end by proclaiming (he short-coming* of the 
clergy. He he*. In many ways, educed hit 
determination to oppose the OhrUtlan religion 
—and morality, ami to put lilmeelf before the 
world os the exponent and upbullder of a bel
ter morality ana a Oner Intellectual culture,

Id doing thli he has.dcclared hit hot 111 lly 
to fraud and avowed hit devotion lo Irul’. 'lIU  
paper, the organ through and by which ha 
proposed to work tlila grand reformation, he 
called Tht PmlA Heektr. Thus from the aut- 
ael of hit career as a public agitator, he hat 
virtually proclaimed that whatever the Chris- 
ttan part of tbmworld might tay of bit work, 
be should fir*, loot, and alWay J bo found a 
seeker after truth and rlghleontneta, and. there- 
fore, not only presumptively, but beyond per- 
adventure, a sincere and untweningly honest,
pure and upright----

defense_ nttwunm._____
. j sympathy on the ground that he was, and 
always had been, a man of the higbeit-klnd of 
exemplary character. And, Indeed, the tiro* 
secutlarrfcnew so little About the man that It 
admitted that claim, Hi's domestic relation* 
were more than once alluded- to a* being of the 
most sincere, confiding and happy kind. And 
In his own defense 111 bis paper, ho frequently 
alluded to bis long Ad happy union with hi* 
yet loved and laving wife, and InJjis farewell 
address to bla readers, on the eve of his re
moval from Ludlow Blrecl Jail to tho Albany 
Penitentiary, be makes the following touch
ing allusion lo Hr*. Bennett:

“ My devoted, retiring little wlfa will do ill
sbp etui In my absence. The Injustice that ha* 
been done me. bos nearly broken her heart. 
The puDlahmont has fallen more severely /on
-------------myself, and to It will be when I
am far away. We both think ll 1* better to 
sutler wrong than to do wrong. She and I 
have lived by ouraetve*. We have no children 
and no other members of* our family. She 
mlsoe* me sadly, and mourns over my wrongs. 
Her health 11 not good, but ehe mcahs to bear 
.up bravely.■"! have been her support, her sun
light, and Ifer nil. I trustingly commend her 
to Tour kind consideration. * * *

"Now I must take jny leave of you. The 
time ha* nearly come for the officer to call for 
mo.”

Assuming that tile writer of that passage 
was a trulhrul'tnan, and that this devotion to 
hi* “retiring little wife’1 ha* really been inch 
as la therein Indiestedrit la a proper appeal to 
public sympathy. That It has touched the 
public heart so largely, as la evidenced by the 
general readiness to petition for his pardon, la 
proof that the public dig not know the man, 
that It was. In point ofMkct, deceived by his 
pretense* of honor, virtue and probity.

Now, while II la true'tbal Bennett did not 
receive a fair trial, and It therefore entitled to 
so much ivmpalhy os’ * fair-minded, people 
would readily accord to any bad man who had 

. been denied a candid trial, he la Justly entitled 
-to no more. So much more than-.lfiat aa he 
has received Is due ir'lha deception that he 
jiaa practiced upon th* public mind. And in 
order to place tote whole matter where It be
long* and give the public anTbportunlty to 
measure its devotion to Bennett by its know
ledge of his real character and hla Jnat i1-----
it beiotaea necessary to expose him. _ ,, 
be baa *et,hlm*elf before the public a* k de
stroyer nIVthe prevailing religious faith and 
morality, in order that he may incnleate'qnd 
establish what ha professes to consider a hi ' 
er. nobler, better religion and morality, U

of the offender, then that too -become* a duty 
that society owes to Itself. Any other course 
must end In ansroby.

Dropping for the present any consideration 
of the question- upon which ' Bennett was tried 
and condemned, tbe duty of those who hold 
evidence that will convince tho public that he 
It utterly unworthy of any position as a teach
er of moral culture, It first to supply llisl evi
dence and allow eocloty to decide for itself at 
to Its future course. Bennett ht* offended 
society In mont grossly Insulting and persecut
ing an honorable member of society; let it 
decide npou its own retaliation.

But this much mar bo Justly clalmed-and 
this poldY will be presented again,—that what
ever may bo hit proper grounds of complaint 
against the couil before which be was tried, 
and however pinch many Spiritualists and 
Liberals msy have believed In him, being de
ceived, no bn nest exponents of these parties 
can longer acknowledge him lo be their repre
sentative; that while they will always stand 
ready lo contend for freedom of thought and 
speech, they are not willing, and will not 
luager allow, .themselves to bo Understood as 
in. any way countenancing a biah who, under 
the pretense of lcaohlng(dfr*wM’Unughl and 
Bplrltuallsm, hide* the Character of a filthy, 
rascal.

The antagonism mf Belenllflc Materialism 
And the Spiritualism of Uie Jol-hral to the 
prevailing theology It one of frltuiplt While 
Bennett Is entitled to all the Justloe that should 
direct the action’ of all our court* lo tlioir 
treatment of real or supposed offenders, yet he 
does not and cahoot represent any principle 
for which the teachers of tbe Materlalislicand 
Spiritualistic philosophy .are laboring. When 
popular theology encourages and applauds the 
dishonest and contemptible methods of Com- 

It place* Itself on a par with those whom 
□Id condemn and punish. And in tlie 

____ of purity and liberty both mutt be con
demned, Both iltles must stand ou principle, 
and ihe one lliat hat It not mutt yield.

“At round sad round we run 
Ever tbs Truth come* uppermost, and star Is 

JOttte* done.'-
THR FACTS ABE,

that while Bennett was laying claim to hla 
right lo bo considered a public teacher of bet-

situation In hla office, evidently under the de
sign on hlfrntrt to obtain her consent to he- 

hit mistress. The advance* of thellbldln-

attentions that assumed the character of a vll 
lalnou* persecution. Ho boldly p ' ' ’
to her lb*t bit home sad wife were _____
to bln^ that lilt love Ibero hod long since died, 
odd that she alone of women was uio object of 
bis undying lovp-lLpnly added toLkuanhul; 
fame that she who refused to Iteleirta hln 
boro an unblemished reputation. From i 
mass of letters written " -----“  “  **-■

of those.who-know him tp be unworthy oi 
emulation and his character to be degraded, 
and demoralising Ip Its Influence, tdoondemn 
him. It needs no argument to convince any

8 Id mind mat whan a man plane* himself

i r r t i
object to the methods or the i 

the teacher* of Its children In 
school*, so doe* society posse** 1 
crltlolte the character of Ita test

_______ prove that while he persecuted hfcr
under the vilest Impulse* of hit lewd naturehe- f,
still knew her to bo pore; and the lestlaonjr' ’ N*. 
of friends who knew her before, during,’ »nd * 
since her business association with ‘ 
strong In her commendation. Bat
not so, if the had been like himself,.. ____
not In any way change theevldenceagalnithlm,

_____ )* M ___—
ed so early the tree character of an at

The passages quotedbeiow a n  from Ben
nett’s letter* to tilts young woman. They are 
trial! case* given word (or word. Tbe ortho
graphy, ely mologr, tyntax and prosody are 
■tricHA observed. Tho original letters are In 
safe hands and will be preserved, and can be 
produced If necessary. It was known to a 
few many month* ago, that Bennett was utter
ly  unworthy oi tho confidence and sympathy 
of hopurtblo people and this exposure would 
'have come sooner, but the r*ct It that the lady 
was living In dread produced-by tbe effort* of 
Bennelt and bis friends to obtain possession or 
these letter* and was afraid to allow them to be 
used.. Tbe delay It therefore due to the dif
ficulty bf obtaining the evidence. Out of re
gard for the lady’e feelings' her name la for the 
present withheld. Only enough of tl* evidence 
1* used now to unveil the

MARTTRED IMPOSTOR.
A’letter that reveals the tree Inwardness of 

a man whose whole nature seems, by this re- 
-relation, to be stooped In filth, to (finch does 
he repeat U, cling to It, dandle It, and roll ll 
like a sweat morsel under hla tongue, reads as

f’iteor------ i 1 ask you to bear from me
ib more In filet! on ...You evidently are on-

make any allow---- *--------*------—
s of nature or m;
« * . . . . I  want lo a 
lo make you unde 

young lady or good m 
-I perception ana of fell 
tUft you have not read m. 
offense Is t  have taken a lanoy it , ______

ud f.ulwd for.lt, I n  pl.uod wUh

in yon, and wanted yon lo baoome o

___.men you and hoped for a little In retorn.
But I insist It was not wicked. It was not sin. 
fril. It it natural for mo to lore and I do not. 
" el a* though It was wrong for me to love.<r}' 

I- can express myself comprehensively, let 
e say—there hoi been an uiicoiifrenlalUy In 
y domestic relations—a body without a soul 
a union without love, or If love imco existed, 
>w unfortunately dissipated sod Bed. .1 long

ed, ardently longed for a person, a companion 
*£bom,I could love with all the fervor, cf niy 
nature and who could rive me a little love In 
return, but not sinfully nor Immorally. I 
thought yon would (111 that want, that void in 
my existence. I lovdd you more than any 
woman I had met In many ycatt-snd I wanted 
our society. I will say more 1 wanted to 
las you, lo embrace you and to be very near 
you la spirit and tb body. This may be 

very ‘vile’ and very ‘winked,’ but I cannot re
alize It, I cannot belltiva It. 'And If I ever 
spoke my honest convictions in my life 1 now 
believe you could hare yielded to my wishes, 
done all I wished you to do, yielded to all my 
most •villainous’ desire*, snd I believe you 
would still be as pure, at flood and as virtuous 
— you ore lo day.”

•I Irateno rcvirence for the ceremony mouth- 
ed-over hy.j priAit, and,-because a man and 
Woman Join Utemfelye* together underamit- 

ue tJ to each other,
U dots not follow that they are compelIr 
spend their days together. The marriagece 
many does not change Ihe nature of mu

..Then with uoroe misgivings, I 
thought I would make you an offer to come to 
Uio ofilce to work. I feared Ihe reault and 
hinted the sama to you before you came, but 
the outburst of anger, malice, vituperation and 
“huso which waa dealt out lo me In conse- 
ueoce was more than thy fears had betrayed. 

Jome waa made unpleasant, and I thought 
what yotf was able lo do here was more- than 
neutralized by the ’hell’ I bgA to feel at homer 
and that It would be better for me to pay you 
the aame u  though you werk here until I could. 
effect a change, and that very unhappy person 

-could be at a convenient distance....! felt 
that my character aad position was or should 
be some guarantee to yon tor my professions 
ami my conduct. I thought I would In a very 
fewvvMka, lake the room adjoining where I 
nuwTJvlrand intake an Inner offioq. andjhi 
then Store lWuld be a nlace for you tiial Vviiuar 
be permanent. I resolvsd alto that I would.' 
make a proposition to yoKto convey id vou a 
certain Interest in my business (which 1 feel 
sure Is destined to reach greater proportions 
than It now holds) so that you might be part 
owner with me To It and to. take a certain part 
of it to attend to. On the night we went to 
the flth Avenue Theatre I wanted lo.glve you 
a atalemcnt of what I would do, and com
menced to do to. but you curtly and I think 
cruelly cut me aborted “ u  —  —

___ _____________  ____does not convert
lust to love, It doc* not Change purity to Im
purity. Again a mao and woman may. In my 
bdktt, entertain Jupt a* exalted an opinion of 
each other, mn>- hare Just ns pure affections 
for each other And may entertain Just as holy 
love without a matrimonial ceremony as with
1L The ceremony — *-------------------
way or‘the other. . 
have a right to do to b] 
anfi all the men and dL, 
are In existence have n 
nor nan all Ihejr poMr 
wrong for them to no so.

“ Unt one may feel this lore and the other not
___lam convinced yon have not fsltAaswd*
me as I have towards you. You and I are 
very differently—(f). I*m vyou may think, 
too sensual, too groM.too earthly.* I do not 
think I am. I r.m simply a human being. 
With the Impulses, affections and passion* of 
a human being, and 1 am not tbe most grovel
ling and unclean of men either. I love tboao 
I love and detest those I detest I am positive, 
and am one tide or the other. I ■'cannot be 
llfelcso, I cannot be aoiillsta, I cannot bo in
different In matters of Ihe affections or of tho 
‘ -- '  • in I

appears lo me almost, that you a re_____
wrong side of the ’shining river,’ I f  you had 
creased over and were numbered with tho 
glorious band who spend their time In tipping 
table* and playing on corsets, you would bo 
more In your clement than among those erode

[) the n • of
mankind. I feel pretty sore there Is no use

J, nor could you m’onld me 
>u are, and to have the passion-
-------1. I could not be so If

>t If I could.”

had almost forgotten those remark*. You 
mako the ‘blackhes* of my heart’ very appar
ent. How could I have been so viler * How 
could I have so Insulted your I have said and 
done to ranch amiss during our br lei acquaint
ance that 1 am almost lure that I canmever be 
forgiven. Just think bow bad I havifSboen— 
what improprieties I hare committed.”

[Here follow Isfenty thro -lines, tpo filthy 
and obsepne to publish la a family paper.--- 
Ed. Journal.] - ,

“ Ifydu can forgive mo for those great 
Improprieties, I will ray this much In truth, 
while In the‘vulgarity’ of my nature. In mr 
talk with you and In what I have written 
I have.so often forgot that yon are a lady, 
you hare never Mia a word to me nor never

i yon 
tLftt

glad I  have not any suc> charge* to bring 
against you> You have never offended me in 
the way I hare offendod you.”

“When I  come to think Avar the great wrong*
I have been guilty ot I  cannot wonder that
Ion found It necessary to write me tour pages 
ist Moodar, In oeasurtng lb* languor* I  had 

the ’boMneM to u if towards yon u d  In for
getting that you or* a lady. You certainly 
have had plenty or reason rot faulting me on 
every occasion ws hare b**a together and re
minding me of my want of discretion. 1 can 
realize that my life will b* too short to duly 
atone for all the bad thing* 1 hire Aone.”

-I cannot think abaci* that I fall to i
myself agreeable to vou. X u  ett I I-----
strange that reu repel me. In every interview 
we bare had 1 hare acted Improperly and yon 
have had oeetaton to reprove ms for my con- 

lmprudonon. Every letter 1 have* 
has been angentlamanly, vulgar or 

--- I  hare tamed you Art-------—

» T T T

badly my
be glad to assure V(--------- --------------------
manly and honest feelings towards you. At 
Orel 1 wished to place you in a business 
wherein you could da well for yourself and

cot me aWt«nd said you wanted to 
o arrangementa for tbe future. 1 saw

I Intended to bare said. Of course there were 
some ’condition*.’ I would not make such a 
proposition to any one without exacting some
----Mtions... /Further talfcvabout it is unne-

ry, but 1 do hon&tly think you-spurned 
___.ejected a good, friendly, honorable Inten
tion. and yolt coldly trampled on an honest 
upright loving confiding heart.”

Comment It unnecessary. Judged by hi*, 
professions of devotion to truth, chastity, wife 
and home, th* man becoras* a'canting hypo
crite. White he wm trying to Induce Ihe girl 
to accept on interest In his btrelnsss and n

. In bis “ Inner offle*;” h* f i  _
.ho tunc of bit main-object, which wps
prostitution, ancj would not allow her to soc.^. 
■Ofid* ostensible generosity without submitting 
to certain “conditions,” and that his protesta
tions that he meant “nothing Immoral,” “no
thing sinful,"only shows the moral blindness 
and corruption of tho man. It U not enough 
tor him that an honeat woman spurn* his lewd 
advance* with contempt. He Is Irrepressible. 
Having treated hi* wifi* like a slave for JMrst' 
he cannot realize that any woman should not 
surrender to him love)- honor, chastity, self- 
respect, everything, and .become his slave also. 
On one occasion the lady egtortated him bo 
terribly that he became enraged and dlscharg 
-1 her.- In a few days he returns to his design 

i follows:
FURTHER SfEl lKliSS OF OLD LOTS MHO'S

that yon spurn this offer as you have a
others----( think of you a great deal and ■
vainly wish you could feel more friendly 
towards me. I do not write this with -any 
expectation of changing your mlqd. I have 
already tried that until I have seen IU futility. 
There is no use la ‘crowding the mourners.' I - 
with and with and wtsit hut’wlahTng doe* no ■ 
good. Will you write me once more? Oood- 
ntghx.

'  Your real friend, D. M. Bm n f iv ." 
one after another of the poor old fellow'*

___re* go out from the ark of Ills hope, mtc
roah’s dove, and (lay after day goes by with- 
ut sight or sign of the-ollvo branch (of pMC*TT 

and night aftarmlght hit bitter tears adJ to tho 
“ ' of lilt despair, anil lilt love lorn old hulk

lo**!.'* on the dismal sea* tiLwoo, until at 
he October frost* of the maiden's chastity 

begin to chill the (Jr* that consumes hla blood ‘ 
ana dry up Ihe water that cover* hla brains, 
and a streak of sense shimmers across his bo- 

Idered mind as follows, to the some: »
I think I am coi root Iff thinking that Keen

ing up a correspondence with me I* not desir
able to you and 1 will not ask It.., .Pardon 
—e If I express to y

noubt whether jrfi________________ ______
r In anything connected with me. I doubt

In fa rtie {aw  corns to regard you u  tl 
quintessence of Indifference.” ■

But tho disease fs In his blood, and the first 
warm day reveals him suffering under tba 
fever again. Hatred of theology, opposition 
to Christian morala, dislike of the clergy, de
votion to Truth-«e«klug..dome*tic happiness, 
the Inculcation of batter morals, the general 1

“ I presume yon are hardly able to appreci
ate how I felt the night In fore that day and on 
that day, and If 1 tell you I felt chagrined,, 
rejected and delected you may form a slight 
conception of the state of my feeling*: but a 
week sometime* make* a great dlflsreafce In a 
person's feeling*, It doe* la mine I know. My 
grief ha* become partially Managed and I can 
ihlnk soberly and ulk rationally.

“The troth Is, ------- , I feel not the least un-,
kind feeling towards you in the world. * You 
know I like you—yes, I suppose I Uke you 
moet too well but I am going lo try to moderate 
my feelings. I Ihlnk If I should be fbrtunaie 
enough to live a'hundred year* more or so that 
I would learn to behave myself tolerably well.
I cirJH-to watch out and see If li will not be 
to.. One serious trouble with me It I can’t 
/eraember that I bare become to be an old 
man.- I feel about m  young is ere* and some
how 1 want other folks to regard me to too. 
And then I love too hard. I let vny fancy 
almost ran away with me. I must try and 
check myself up to the rales of propriety. Do 
you think I cant... . If yon knew Jnat bow I 
felt that day I  don’t believe yon woald blame 
me severely for what I wrote. Ob, I  did feel 
badly I And it baa been tuob a long week to 
me—Oh so long and lonely. I hare felt.a* 
though I had lost a near. friend by dMth or 
removal. May 1 not have that frlJnd back
again I Bay yea,-------•

Falling to prodnee tbe desired effect by a 
letter, the persistent teacher of better morals 
trte* A perecall appeal, to which refweqca la 
made, in the following extract from another 
fetter to lh« same lady:

“ I must My my visit to you nln* 
ego fumed out vary differently f 
anticipation*..: . I wanted to ch~‘ 
nleuaully and to make a proposl

o s s m s ? 3 K £ .
nlghtrso much did otir altercation -of 
feeling*. 1 was so sorry Uiat jrou r 
me In so unfavorable a light, and l
thought mo so Insincere and loco ns 1st______
reformer. But I hop* yon were happy after
the hlast you g*»*-me—  i do not-------*—
that I  ever told yoa a falsehood or------#—
say propositions that I did not Intend to keep 
In rood fklth. When I  made you an offer of 
partnership In my baalose* I meant U aad 
wonld bare carried It out telthTUlly. Whan I  
offered lo boordyoa while fm  were studying 
I meant It----When a few weeka’ ago 1 pro
posed to pay th* rent ot  '* VMM for you and 
fUraish yon what yon needed to live upon, 1 
meant It In all honeaty snd would hare bean 
glad to have done to much of a favor, and 1 
asked nothing In retain bet the’prtvltoge ot

calling upon you once In »  while and having 
- friendly chat.”

And he.semis another after that one by way 
of addenddtti. saying: ■

“Let me add to my offer, that I will procure 
for vou such books a* you need and will n~
doubtedh- do more for you at needs arise and 
vonr stoic af f**lina UnparrU me U tlfttfoped 
If you maintain silence I snail understand

M
_____ _____,>P*ar and hla faculties of mind.
and powers and psatlons of body are all con-' 
ccntrntnl on the one real And damning object 
of hi* life, ai that time, to prostltuto’a virtuous 

beastly desire*. He hat dls-

____________________ ________  i d f
and chances few for a poor girl to obtain e. _ 
ployment or a living In New York In the long 
bluo month* of ’ 70 and *77 without selling her 
‘ xly and soul. And he attempts the “starving 
_Jt” prooAst, Boeing that even that I* not 
likely to succeed, he appear*. In bis next let
ter, to bo on tliejxilnt or hiring another girl to 
flTNbe place. That bait Is filing out and In “filing out and troll- 

iript aa follows:
EXTRACTS FROM TttK “REFORMER’S" foST- 

• SOIUTT.
Jifram has a girl___She and 9am coiY**pond

Xhd B*m show* me -her letter*... .1 think tbe 
\s really smart.” [It portrays how he In*tracts- 
Bam to “sound" tho girl aad sec If she will 
come and work for the eminent reformer of 
the Truth Seeker.) “Bam wm delighted'with
the Idea... . But,--- —, if yon and I could be
lermanent good friend* tad you oould hove,* 

.iltle higher opinion of me and the work I am 
try In g on perform, and If I could only feel that 
there Is a fittle place for me near your heart 
where I could nestle oncL that I could confide 
lo your friendship and esteem, I should mach 
prefer yoa to say other woman I know .. .If 
you bad m  much regard fos me as I would 
like yoa to hare, you would not apeak to me 
on you sometlmos do. Am.I really a person 
to be despisedf Hare I  not some qualities 
worthy of respect T"

The reformer, even from hi* secure and quiet 
home et Albany, may now hear Ihe distant 
murmur of tbe answer that the publlo will 
return to bis anxious questions.

But, m 
to workto work tor Bennett she rellnquIshM an op- 
portdnlty lor etaady employment at fair wage*.' 
He hu persecuted her for months. BliA turns 
upon him time after lime In the Indignation 
of her insulted womanhood. He discharge* 
h^n. Bliqli thrown out of employmjnt where 
she bod been promised a permaoefifsllustion. 
“ *-■ ’— ws that her assistance Is needed In th* 

id that ska is being starred tor the 
of compelling her to yield to th* de- 

ivlty or this man who U professedly labor-
- *- H i ------- - ‘“t a i iJ happInsMoftha-

id there the tell* her
trouble to a frlcntL Hbe shows Bennett’*.let-. 
ten to convince them. In ulonUhmsnt and 
disgust they turn back and follow the reformer 
no more. It come* to his ears that at lost this 
“ little woman” hu dared In defense of her 
womanhood to expose hi* baseness. In port 
Th* oanvlctlon at last flashes through his 
msadltn brain th*J this woman tolll atarv* 
before she will surrender herself to him. Th* 
muk of hypocrisy falls from hla hew Hli

addressed, not to “ Dear -

□E UTBEAIM HU INTENDED VICTIM AMD 
TRIES TO .OR BACK HU TELL-TALE 

LETTERS.
"I  have frit that yon were treating me un

kindly and basely in making tay *•»•----
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Ab ExlmlniiUwfMMA Mitvrlsllitlc Stead- 
point of the Question of Individual 

Immortality.

BT JUDOEB.* R'CQBMKK, A STIBlTrALIST.

''tfThere in proceeding froia Uin prim»rMe
tre k pulsation which, for want of a better 
word, lit ns call fore*. From thin great res
ervoir there down out fo pulsations through 
the universe a good of force, permeating all 
things, pulsating through air spheres and 
systems of spheres, from greater center* to 
leaser centres, from suns to planets, and on 
down to the most lnslgnt Scant monad, the 
smallest leaf, the atom of matter; and thus

This forte-u governed tor Inherent law, 
and has these three qualities In one: The

r quality o f ----_
tllty, and the spiritual or

__________ _ « — sj of force. There Is.no
other Ood than this, and the splrttnal qual
ity of forte la the very God of gods. Don’t 
understand ns as saying there la no God. but 
rather a universal, ever-present Odd, which 
Includes and overshadows all our notions 
of a narrow, limited being. Is It not a self- 
evident proposition that separate Individ
uality Is a limitation of power %nd knowl- 
edge? therefore all-wise, all-powerful can

i from ifo mother then for 
uie nrst u u i n coffins to take in the force 
by taking air intolta lungs This air con
taining oxygen effects a new centre of pulsa
tion, the heart Then commences a new 
pulsation wbltb-tbrows the blood Into ev
ery part of the tody, the extremities and 
the Drain. Then at each pulsation of the 
heart the life principle is diffused through
out the organization. Thus this being car
ries on within Itself a pulsation which 
throbs In unison with the puliation at the 
great eenue. Tte same rule bolds good 
With the animal and vegetable kingdom. 
The organisation or the vegetable issucb 
that It has within tfie sap, what in the 
ipring receives the Influence of the outer 
p dilation until tbe sap commences its pnlsa- 
Uon snd Is carried through tbe »  hole body 
and to tbe end of eaemUmb, and here there 
la another pulsation wbuh brings forth tbe 
leaf, the bud and thermit. There Is an In
ward pulsation,throughXhersap and there 
is an other from without which cornea from 
“  " —  \> sunlight. This pulsation is

- plant and more eompJ“  *-
d still more complex in ------
on In the ascending scale the 

tnnsi govern, tbe same pulsation 
must, ua«rrled on, bnt In tbesptrltual world 
and tbe great spheres', this system of pulsa
tion must become more and more complex. 
• Otar theory of tbe difference In all life from 
tbe lowest vegetaUo to the highest intellect, 
Is this? AU Ufa exhibits Itself through mat-

JH matter. The force la tf----------------------
on leaf or brain, bnt In one Instance it acts 
on a simple arrangement of matter, on tbe 
other on a complex arrangement of matter. 
All of tbla force, according to this theory, 
proceeds from tbB One. and wherever there 
to life It cornea through the effect of this 
primal pulsation and that living thing, what
ever It may be, Is part and parcel of that 
One and Its Life throbs In UDison with each 
nniiatlon of the One. Thus we see, accord- 

o  this theory, that every living thing

The most insignificant is a part of the One 
and of tbe whole. Here, then, we see the 
harmony of things. There Is acorresnond- 
ence between murand (heuniverse. Each 
Individual life U a microcosm of the whole. 
There la one rommon centre or heart with 
which we areal) connected, and each pulsa
tion of the great One goes throbbing on to 

, tbe lowest animal and plant. There Is a 
nerve, as It were, running from the lowest 
opto the great Centre. Each centre of each 
living thug Is connected with the great 
Centre, and thus connected with and of all 
other living things. As tbe central force la 
necessary to the life of each part, so la each 
part necessary to the life of the centre 
And that organisation which from anr- 
roundings or hereditary virtue* to tbe high
est and most re fined. Is capable of receiving 
the most refined part of this general force.

The plant only receives that part which 
Us organization Is fitted to receive. The 
animal receive* the part which Ha higher 
organization la fitted to receive; and man. 
Who has a finer organization of nerve and 
texture of brain tecelvea the still higher 
qualities, all from the same common centre, 
bnt appropriated according to tbe organiza
tion. Man la therefore an exact counterpart, 
g miniature universe.

If we could thoroughly' know ourselves 
w# would know the universe. In spesklng 
of individuality we mean not only human 
Individualities, but all separate Individual
ities; the animal, tba pi f t ,  the sun, the 
rocks. Mow each individuality is not only 

rva mlcrocosm'of this world, but of this solar 
system, and also of the universe Including 
all avttoma.

This force, which emanates from the great 
centre and permeates all matter In the uni- 
vene, and tn Its different and varied condi
tions, lr  given different names, although it 
is the same force acting differently snd pro
ducing different results by acting on outer 
in different conditions. When It acts illrecu 
-------------w of matter we call It the forcet 3  anr excess of any one of there there Is a

«ueh -s .tttM rch .r,. the result nfllu , arlfon I s S S E * .  “ t S S
In the lower stages of life we find these oo-

_____________________itlon* It continues
to act upon these accumulated combinations 
until totfmatter reaches a point wbtcb re
sults, In vegetation. And at tbla point wer 
give H the name of life. It la the same mat
ter and tbe same force, but the continued 
motion and continued combination have 
gone on in an ascending scale until there w  
an organization of vegetable matter which 
we rail vegetable life.- (Eternal motion for 
•tonal refinement.) As a part of this of- 
sanitation there Is formed n germ or seed 

. which represents the who’e organization in 
miniature, and by and through which the 
whole organization ta reproduced.

l  separate results,̂ but «mh*j*sulthai 
hot upon all other particles of gross 
r, snd also upon the condition which
- -•* **-*------Vegetable lifettberefore

-----— he general con-

* - W S

fore the lowest vegetable life could exist This forms the spiritual body and Is made/ 
.up of the finer particles of the same mattoo 
which oomposed the physical body, anji be-

wee the necessary -result of the condi
tion* And this vegetable life developed 
and Improved,—resulted tn n higher order 
of the vegetable. After long ages of devel
opment the effect was to raise matter by 
the process of growth and decay, until the 
conditions became fevorabto to animal life 
and aa soon as- that time arrived then th« 
lowest forms of animal life made their ap
pearance. This animal life was not devel
oped out or the vegetable Mfe but came forth 
out of the Improved conditions whloh was, 
only the result of vegetable Ilf*

--------------**"*' “rat i
waa __ _
*  which grain, 
arlous orders, 

emeses ana species or uus division, such as 
Jelly flab, polyps and sponge* Although 
they developed^ a kind, yet the higher di
vision of the articulate did not develop from

each kind appeared As soon aa the conditions 
made It possible for them to appear. While 
man, who stands st the head of animal Ilf* 
arose out of the Joint conditions of all vege
table and lower animal llfethat preceded 
him, yet be In no way developed out of that 
lower Ilf* ' But from the conditions which 
Ibey produced all vegetable and animal life 
were necessary to produce the suitable con
ditions before he .could appear. By this 
theory each particular kind continued to 
develop until It reached the highest point 
In Its line of development, and the effect 
of this development wss to Improve the 
general condition* which Improved condi
tions produced- a still.higher order of Ilf* 
and eo on and on to the highest organiza
tion which Is now on the earth, which is 
man. Man In tola view Is not descended
from the mon*-------*----------- - *~
hlm. but tbeet__________
keys reached the point a 
them, necessarily product

______It*--------------- .---------------- ---------
venal fore* emanating from a common- 
centre. This force tnHta emanations and 
In all Its effect* Is governed, by s fixed and 
unalterable law, and by l*w“Wemeanthe 
Inherent obligation of nature In tbe origin 
and development of all Individualities, from 
solar systems down to tbe lowest Individu
alized organization of plsnt or animal, all 
are moulded and formed by virtue of this 
Inherent law, which cannot

Individual!)___
Science bas established the dogma that 

matter and force are Indestructible and can 
not he loet; that whenever we find matter, 
whether In the solid rock which forms the 
earth’s crust, In the texture of tbe most re
fined brain, or floating In tbe highly etfaere- 
allied ether. Ills the same matter under dif
ferent conditions of refinement, snd from 
and out of this all visible and Invisible 
things have been formed. While we are 
unable to define wbat force Is as distin
guished from matter, yet science has been 
able to follow It In lte circle from simple 
force down through light, motion, heat, 
electricity and magnetism,' and then back

force acting on tbeartlcles under the weight, 
and we call It pressure. In this condition 
of rest force actually exists and is potent, 
but there is no perceptible motion. May 
we not therefore assume that It is possible 
for roice to exist Independent of mattery 
ah independent, self-existing thing, eternal 
In tho past as well aa In the future, ever 
changing but never being lost. In this the
ory, then, we assume there are but three 
things In tbe universe, namely: matter, 
fort* and the Inherent law of their govern* 
anc* and that from, through and by them 
another things have been evolved. The 
law-which emanates from the centre gov
erns and controls the force which act* up. 
on the matter producing all things;and the 
effect of this action is to produce all organ-, 
lied matter, th* universe, the solar system; 
tbe world and RU vegetable and animal 
............  A  all o f  ’

refinement. Then all force would be all the

___ force and
trolled by an In
fect, and could.

id power .was guldea-and con- 
Inherent law' which was per- 
uld. not trr the force would be 

an powenui, ever present, all-wise and In
fallible. Then with all matter for material, 
with all force as a power and means of bring
ing all results, and with an Inherent law 
which cannot bo In tbe formation, develop
ment and control, may we not with reason 
assume that there are but three tbings In 
the universe from and out of wbteh all oth
er things have been derived.

Death Is no Interruption to the general 
progress of the Individual human being 1* 
its onward march to the InQnite. Tho ao- 
tlve forces which Induce aDd keep up all 
the involuntary motions of the physical 
organization during lit* are not destroyed 
by death. Force being correlative, these 
force* are not lost, but ouly chango Into 
other and different force* suitable to the 
changed oondltlon of matter.

In the life of man there are flye elements 
nearly In equal proportion, light, heat, elec
tricity and magnetism, snd where there is 
anr exoeM of any one of the** there is a

md aa ws go
neaC of life v 
lotU we read

related conditions of force,- are unequal, 
‘ o along upward In toedevelop-

we find they ape nearer equal,
------------^ch man, and these find they ere
neftrly equal. With our viewtof matter and 
fore* which la, the one adopted by sdeno* 
let us look Into the process of wbat wo cnU 
death. The.same foreslwhich acted on the 
body in Ufe acts on It In wimt Is called death, 
but when tho heart eeasesto beat, and there 
Is no further Internal or external motion, 
then the best In the body leaves it, but on 
the principle of tho conversation and oore
lation of force* tbe Internal beat Is convert
ed Into motion Bod magnetism and there Is 
a lam  Increase of magnetism, and the mo
tion to a new motion before unknown to 
the body. Tho motions In Uf* were the in
ternal motion of circulation, pulsation, eta., 
and the external waa the power tomov* tbe 
limbs and body at will. The new motion 
which arises when;Internal beat eeaae* la 
the active motion of each molecule in the 
body; this new motlontotntense like fer
mentation. The magnetism (tret leaves the 
body and rests over It and draws to It tbe

lug.governed by an Inherent law, there la 
formed and moulded-from the particles of 
matter contained In tbe physical body anew 
and higher organisation, with all tbe organs

ottwrai
This__ill new organization is the neoessary

remit of the conditions brought about by 
the process of what Is called death, which 
*----- tlm process of a higher birth

individual remain, and thus U the individ
uality retained. Tbla new organisation lk 
so refined snd ethereal that It la not* per
ceptible to tbe human senses, but at tho 
same time (Us made up of matter to a high
ly ethereallzed condition, controlled by all 
tbe forces and the same faculties which 
controlled t h e .....................

he will occupy when be enters upon tl
new stage may be a high and exalted o__.
or it may M a low and degraded on* There 
Is not only the high and exalted and the low 
and miserable, but there Is every grade be
tween the two extremes; By this theory 
wo have assumed that there Is a universal 
force governed by Inherent law whloh cm- 
anates from the centre, and forms md con
trols all things./This law having lto com
mon centre, mhst have Its lesser ientre* 
so that we may term the conscience the 
leaser centre of law In a human being; It laleaser ceuiru oi mw in a numua ucing; u ta
tbe guide and control of tbe Individual, and

______________ harmony with the universe
as It moves forward to a grand and glori
ous destiny. Man to this view Is a micro
cosm of the uplvers* and line wltftln him 
all the force* faculties and qualities which 
are requisite In his grand march to the In
finite—TA« OU CUt (Pa.) /Vrrfc*.

The Mission of Spiritualists sod their Preee 
In the World's Present Religion CHal*

BT REV. *  L. TTRHELL, .

Fanatics have always some great crisis 
on their bands as a theme for their exciting 
harangues; but their cry of “woir has so 
often proved a false alarm that top world

thafthe

now pays little heed to warnings of
-------  It ha* befcn so often said of u»«o

world Is .to tbe midst of a great
___ crlst*—that It is an age of univer-
Scepticism, that the remark excites littto -------------...---------. -----------.. T#t0l6

___________________________________ jgbtful
statesmen and moralists are anxiously seek, 
tog answers to the uew, dark question*— 
“What Is to be the effect on moralltyof this 
decline of religious beliefs f” “What will be
tbe condition of a world without religion I 
and with tbelr science and metaphyalc 
they are making a new analysis of hui

______ Juataln morality when the supports
and sanctions of religion are ehtlrely re
moved. - Some hopeful, conservative relig
ionists think the estimates of modern unbe
lief much exaggerated, and say as the Cath
olic professor said to ITuxley: “It Is only a 
fresh gnat of the old storm'fend will soon 
blow over;*but tbelr observations are su
perficial A  high Catholic authority lately 
gave the opinion that In twenty-five years 
at recentratcegf'ftJsIntcgratlon. the Prot
estant churches wllihe totally disorganize*!. 
This prediction seems almost too bold for 
belief, yet there are so many unmistakable 
evidences of waning faith even In the moat 
conservative evaugellcal churches as to 
make its fulfillment quite possible; for bow 
can their extreme sensitiveness to regard 
to the scientific examination oMhe Chris
tian evidences be rationally accounted for. 
except npon the theory that they are fatally 
honeyoombed by a latent balf-unoonsclous 
infidelity. Genuine,* honeet faith, whether 
yJgttor wrong,-la always retries*-courts 
Inquiry; knowing that truth in its very na
ture la Indeatracublo, and a church should 
regard Itself far gone In Infidelity when it

to the very core.
Galileo believed the sun was still, and he 

desired the most searching examination of 
his scientific faith; Jasper, with equal confl- 
denc* challenges the.world to disprove bis 
theory that "the sun be do mov*" The as
sertion seems reckless at first, but facts ful
ly warrant It, that the enlightened Protest- 
antlsm of to-day at bottom 1* only a dis
guised rationalism, and rationalism when 
slightly analyzed Is simply a form of deism 
In clerical costume; for there 1* and can b* 
no logical half* way or middle ground for faith 
to rest upon, between an Infallible Blblnand 
natural religion; for tbe very moment the 
Bible la admitted to be to any sense Imper
fect, and Its ideas subject to revision by un
inspired human criticism, it at once falls to 
tbe level o f ordinary religious literature, 
and while men by a curious sort.of self-da-

back from tho scriptures the thoughts which 
they themselTee put Into them, and etooo 
every Intelligent clergyman In Christendom 
admits that the Bible In science, chronology 
and history la very faUlbl* the singular 
and unexpected fact .comes to light, thgt 
the great Proteatant body which Is Accus
tomed to speak so arrogantly of their su
perior light of revelation, Is lp reality bnt 
a great organization of natural -religionists 
who bend tho Bible at will to conform its 
teachings to tb* adeqee and higher morals 
of modern time* and who like tbe rest of 
the world, are trying aa bnt they can f  j 
follow the light of nature.' Lest our g*n$r- 
eral assertion In regasd to the extent of 
Protestant akeptielaaJn thought too vague 
and extravagant to be convincing, we would 
refer to tho statement of Dr. Ooaterae* of 
tho t/nIvors!ty of Utrecht, at tho late con
ference at Baal* He said that many of Uie 
clergy to critical, studious Holland "now 
discuss with a)l serloutnco* the question 
whether Jesus or Buddha deserves the 
higher re vereno*’  Th* greet English oh nroh 
, cannot be far. behind Holland when the 
great dehitteal Oolenso and very broad Dean 
Btanly can hold high positions within bar

________ ____ _____ Iguous, yet Ul.-d
H M V  Tke ptlcis m is enUi uaJa* tfc*l 1 y < ■is entbaa
Indication Of the state of <

the Newton BaptistThaotostoal Bemlnary. 
Hs tays his theory of Inspiration does not 
oompel .him ta believe Joshua made the 
ann stand still and other objectionable nar
rative* oi tbe Old Testament.
TiisaMis iimm it * - --------

Ism Is by a fair a

tbe mind truth ls-lrresUttbl* and Leo’s 
late permission for bis people to think wiU 
'rapidly hasten the event. The same rauess 
which are revolutionizing tne faith of 
Christendom are fast andormlnlng-Mahotn- 
e tan Ism and tba great heathen peuglofe, and 
will most surely prevent the reinstatement 
for any length or time, of any dogmas, eta, 
which rest exolusively~on' the doctrine of 
the lnfklulAfl Mbiei for soIodm and tho 
missionary now take the field together, and 
as correct geographical knowledge convin
ce* the heathen convert that Baddba made, 
a fatal mistake vfhon he based tils religion on 
a mountain two millions off miles broad, lo
cated fin uie northern part of-a world only 
eight thousand miles in diameter, so a cor
rect knowledge of geology and astronomy 
will logically force him to reject any urn 
ressohible dogma or opinion founded on 
false Hthrew science. It It clear, then, that 
the religions problem of our age Is nothing 
lass tbaaUbh reconstruction o f  the world's 
entire -theology.. It is impossible to grasp 
t y g a W t a o t  thin revolution un- 

calmly reflect that 
the happiness of rational beings ft mainly

power aecoralng to-lts character, to make a 
heaven or a licit for Its possessor. Who but 
the Infinite One can ever know tbe amount
of mental anguish and soul torture poor

Ity has Buffered “—  *------------*
____ religion during______ _ ___...
aad religious history f Who can calculate

iffered from the terrors of

______ ______little eould Zoroaster dream
that his philosophy of evil would develop 
aa It did into the monstrous devil of the 
Jews—be engrafted upon ChrlatlanltjCnold 
the millions of the medieval church In, ab
ject terror for a thousand year* and retain 
so conspicuous a place In the theology of 
the most enlightened nations of the earth 
twenty-five hundred years after his death. 
How marvelous the fact eo ploorly. recog
nized by tbe philosophical historian, that 
the ‘•Empires of Indl*” swdja the sceptre----- ------------------ * *■-------- * ----Er-

cm—cumniig i v w r  ui an cnu ia u n a  oja-
tom of theology hatched In thedreamy brato 
of some 'Hindoo-mystic thousands of yeai 
ago. Soch being the almost omnipotent 
power of religious Ideas over human wel
fare, how Infinitely Important the queetlmr 
of what shall be the character ef the relig
ion that is to Influence the world for ages 
If not for all coming tlm* -  

It requires but a brief survey of the situ
ation to soe that this vast work of reestab
lishing religious faith, must dovolvo 
‘ i spiritual philosophy, for that system 

itiuna. within It more than any other the
Indispensable elements of a religion. Belief 
to man’s ImmortaUty Is the foundation oT 
all religion, and without that fundamental 
thought any talk about religion la the most 
meaningless farce, and since Bptrttualtam 
to Its philosophy and material phenomena 
presents clearer proofs of a future life than 
any other faith or philosophy, It must con
sequently mainly determine the character 
of the future theology. Pure primitive 
Christianity aa given by Christ contains all 

Othe'esaential elements o f ------------------ '
venial religion, and bad dot Its authority 
been so much Impaired In thinking tnlnds 
by Ignorant theologian* who made Its evl-

le doctrine of
,__ _________  ____________fe Old Testa
ment, it would have stood, and eventually 
met all -the religious needs of humanity. 
But the- masses having long been taught 
from the pulblt and air orthodox source* 
that the Bible U-af equal authority to all 
Its parts,-upon discovering tho unhlstorlo 
ana unscientific ch&actor of the Hebrew 
records, .have been logically led to put the 
well attested fact of the reappearance of 
Christ after his death (which Is the Chris
tian’s only "proof palpable" of Immortality) 
In the same catalogue with Jewish legends 
of the creation and the Hood. Facts are 
eternal and unchangeable and as the Bible < 
Is proved fallible It must so remain forever;...a «... #..n m...and hence to affirm or to deny lta full per
fect Inspiration Is about equally fatal to 
honest Intelligent faith; and as the evan-
jlical world must take one or the other of 

those positions It can bavo nopoaer with
in Itself to reestablish confidence in Its 
creeds; and consequently can exert little 
lnfiuence In the Ecumenical CouncK that is 
to determine tbe creed of the tuturta. All 
forms of * liberalism except the spiritual- 
latic, are dMtnictlve;-tbey recklessly - tear 
dowp tho world's cherished fsltb* and
leave poor humanity aheltcrleaz---------- * *“
the chilling storma of unbellof.

Ilow cold and paralyzing to tbe soul are 
tbe oreeda of materialism. How vague and 
barred: tbe hopes:of lta nobleat representa
tive* Glow sadly does Tyndall refer to 
events lathe far future, when he "shall have 
faded Into ethereal nothingness.” Thepllilo- 
sophloal Harrison seeks to draw Inspiration 
from a noble life from the hope of asbadowy 
Immortality In tbe grateful memories of

________ , tender Henan almost despairing
ly say* "who knows whether the Anal term 
of progress tn the millions of age* wilt not 
bring back the absolute .consciousness of the 
unlvorse, and la that ooncloushess the 
awakening of all who bavo ever lived P* 
lageradll's hope la but the faint flutter ef an 
Imaginary "wing.” Broad, dels tl cal Chris
tianity and these negative philosophies 
which give soch vague response to the In
stinctive yearnings of the soul for life, con
tain no poqltlve element* of religious faith, 
and can nave no iqfiuenoe In re establishing

heathen iffUgtone having nearly run IM P  
rase as authorities, it remains for Spirit
ualism alone with Its aoletatlfio demonstraj 
Uon* to supply the world with Its t e a

accident to be permanent. VoloM of fount 
los and enthusiasts crying In the wfldt- 
neas of^Ignorance1 kftva been mistaken t

Too much faith an4 too little of the ertt 
cal akaptteal spirit In formeHBlble comp] 
era waa the cause of the fatal errors thi 
now rendec obsolete so much of ao-calh 
sacred literature. If salvation Is of f>'t 
doubt should share tbe glory, for tt 
“ * Mth Is alwi—  *— ---------- “■

Id ehare the glory, for the firm- 
always tbe outgrowth of toe

r M , « w 5 a s a l

religion aud science to toe Investigating 
Sjilrtt. That.touch £»t_of poor jloubttog

fldent PauL _  ______________ ,____
thought skeptics have eomo to be regarded 
aa the enSmlM of truth, when exactly the 
reverse Is true. They love the truth too 

‘ urdiWKw

toe dazzling noon day vision of the i 
_ a strar

N

(Invoutly- too hazard lta loss by superficial 
Inquiry. DeSoarie* perhaps toe most sin
cere worshiper of truth ever known, wss 
also'tbe most annihilating skeptic. In all 
the universe he could find but one thing 
sure enough,to make the basis of his phi
losophy; -too one slngl* naked foot of his 
own oonaolous existence. Five words, ‘ 1 
think, therefore 1 antf was all which he 
oould not doubt. .-The honeet reasoning 
soul can never rest" In perfect peace until 
like Deecartes It bas let doubt do Hs worst, 
for If In any realm of thought there is any 
dark ooroer loft unexplored a lurking tense 
of uncertainty and danger will forever 
haunt toe imagination. In tola grave task 
of compiling toe sacre^kaplume of the com
ing chnrch which has de lved  upon Spirit
ualism, how infinitely IdHIortant to discard 
all apocryphal matter from the canon; and 
liow zealously should every geuulno Spirit
ualist and lover of truth cooperate with a . 
sternly critical press to accomplish that re
sult.

Ideas rale the world, and toe press Is now 
toe recognized leader of the world!* thought, 
and honou upon an Independent, searching, 
truth-worshiping, spiritual press rest* the 
main responsibility of guiding tola divine 
movement to Its grand beneficent results. 
It Is certainly a strange and puzzling men
tal phenomenon, .that auy Intellects of so 
skeptical a type as those most common In 
tiro spiritual ranks, and which objected so 
recently and Intensely to the Blbfe on ac
count .of Its marvels, should seemingly be 

-  •« — —* — wonders
I offended

_____ ____________ ______r____for expos-
lng their delusions. This class who by some 
unezpla'nable reaction or reversion of the 
logical facultie* have become as over-cred
ulous as they were formerly skeptical, 
should not be surprised that some of their 
severe sarcasm upon orthodox gullibility 
should be returned upon them. Never be
fore In history was tbe public mind to 
divested of religious prejudlce-<-nover so 
plastic to reoelve Împressionst>f truth, nnd 
never had tbe religious press an opportuni
ty to dojo gloriaua work for humanity In 
giving toe rlghtdlrectlon to its theology. It 
Is gratifying^every lover of bis race, to 
see a JpunraTof inch wide Influenoe as the 
IlKUdio-PmuxsoraioAi. Journal, fully 
awake to Its responsibilities In this crisis, 
and by Us unrelenting blows on religious 
shams and humbugs of every nnm* eo 
rapidly fitting toe vast body to which it 
adheres to fulfill In obvious mission of re
instating In the worldortgtnai Christianity. 
An unfettered press life toe Journal 
which shall prevent any form of religious 
deception or superstition from getting a- 
firm foothold on the public during this 
plastic transition age of thought, deserve* 

------ — lUtude of theworld;

i to aooept as true, greater wonders 
slight examination, and offended 

rather than grateful to the press for expos-*----S»----•- -*-•----*----- "«-*-------• .»  mt.A k . .A M.

firm foothold on the l

III reoelv* toe gratitude o fl________
and toe day la not far distant when "Spirit
ual Pilgrims’’ will flock to the office or the 
Hklioio Philosophical Journal Instead 
of Terre Haut* and specimens of worn 
typo that did good service In war against 
humbugs and frauds, will be sought for as 
relic* like revolutionary bullets, and prized 
more than samples from the glittering robe 
of Jesus manufactured at Mrs. Stewart's 
Mecca I

Fox Lak* WI*. Oct. 10th,

Frot Wm. Denton on the Infernal Traffic of 
Stewart and Morgan, Kt Id Genus Omne.

To tb« Editor oi tho Rollulo Phllooophlcil Jooratl: 
Tho true medium’s best friend is he who 

exposes the false ones; those who are me
diums for fraud and-who care nothing for 
Spiritualism, save to fleece those of Its be
lievers, who are unAble to discern the dif
ference between tbelr shams and genuine

(tong ore favorable; but these sham i 
dlums. like toe prestidigitator, are always 
ready to perform when tbe money Is forth
coming, and their performancee are gen
erally of the most astounding character; 
You ran take your qholc* Jesus or General 
Washington, for the low price of fifty cents, 
and 1 have no doubt that a class of twenty 
at a dollar' each, would call out toe great 
Jehovah himself.

I cannot express to you toe satisfaction 
with which 1 read your thorough exposure 
or the Infamous villains, who havo been 
carrying on tbelr all but Infernal traffic at 
Terre Haute. In exposing them, you are 
doing a great service to Spiritualism and 
every genuine medium; andkbougb Ignor
ant and fanatical Spiritualists may bate 
you for It, they will yet bless you for your 
manly efforts to rid our causairf tbe blood
sucker* who bavo been draining away lte 
very Uf*

The intelligent and toe good are with 
-MU! you noed not 1st the rest disturb you. 
Yours for toe right and true only, come 
what WUI. W ill ia m  Denton.

Wellesly, Mae*, Oct 18th, I81B. .

Raphael did well, and Phldlaa did well; 
but It Is not painter or aoulptor who Is mak
ing himself most nobly Immortal It Is be 
who to making true fmpreoaiona upon the
will not shine out till the light* 
reveals theta; sculptures not w 
outward things, but In toe ' 
and character of tl

If churches do,not object to.filling their 
pews, by the use of horse andsteam car* 
but do object to opening tbe publio libraries; 
if they employ operatic music'and caU U 
praising God, and eondemn sacred concert* 
worldly men and women rail It cant.and go 
OR excursions.—Golden RttU.
' Tbe groat principle aad -foundation of all 
Tlrtue and worth to placed in tola, that a 
PM^toablnto dray himself his own.desire*

low what reason dlrecto u W ,  &ougi toe 
appetito lean* the other wey.—Locks’* Bdu-

Trath ought to be toe objeot of overt 
man. for without truth there can be no real 
happiness to a thoughtful mind, nor any as
surance of .happiness hereafter. It IT the 
duty of every man to obtain alt tho knowl
edge be can and then make the best use of 
'i'i.—Thomat Paine. \

Many.* Chr^tlM .says^A ltoc^ trout.



and clillflren'. m r .  Tbe oiichln.rj of th® 
loom waa as primitive at If from and steel

=1
tomato and thegowboli

LHetucben, New Jersey. 1 

BEYOND THE WALL.

^ Beyond thi wall.
The tofl louth wind dimple, lb. otter, o'er 

Of tha tarred bar; I hear Ihe Baber call 
Onto bit lad anon Ibe dltuot tb<rt,

Heyond the wall

werb not In use. The interest w 
ed In the work, was equalled by the aato 
labment of the maiden to tlnd that we'ui

dipstick extending from between her 
llpe. This consists of a bit of wood softened 
and frayed out at the end to form a brush; 
ho I iig dipped In snuff. It Is rubbed upon the 
teeth and held In the mouth ad libitum. The

ie ahadawy m< 
Toaa rdirhUE 
moarnlBgTwl

mountain! la the dlaUoee grey.

and la not, Infrequent among...----------------
Appalling results of its use are seen In mpre 
ways than one. We noted several children 
along the way, with paralyzed and emacia
ted lower extremities. The sallow complex- 
done of the people, and their lean, cadaror- 
ous condition cannot be attributed to any

we eating, summer and winter, of fried fat 
bacon, hot biscuits, yellow with salaratus, 
hot corn cakee, and the drinking of strong.klawV snMu SI *

----------------ullage______________
Xor lore, nor be»uty, Joy nor pt,cc,.flud room 

Within the VsJI.
Chl» n»rfnwv*p«W)f earth end itrelch bf *kr, 

I*re»» me brlwIrMhrm like • bier end pall,

But lo! tbe barrier, crumble 'neath my band, 
Aa I In angulub rite and fate foreriall,

' To blm who wIlls, o  by dlflne command.

uiuerem Classes, x nese hiu iu x.ouii, u i™ ,
Sanskrit, German, Phlloeophy, Belles Let
ters. Natural Science, etc. Some of theae 
young people have been waiting seven years 
to enter, and have passed very severe exam
inations; some are graduates of Smith or 
Wellesley colleges, and all of them are am
bitious students. What of that? la a ques
tion which many thoughtful-------
ask. Will these young women 
ter clttiena of the republic; will they bo 
better prepared to HU Important positions 
In life; will they become more profound

of dealing with practical questions? Will 
they grow In strength and wisdom, as they 
Increase In book lore;Lwlll they prove large 
minded, harmonious,'progressive, self-con
tained ? These are among the results worth 
working for. and the /alne of the Imple
ments used Is to Tkrtotiraated by the appli
cation of law of use which follows this in
novation.

If learning ba merely the acquiring and 
classifying facts, and disciplining the mem
ory, itjloes but little. If ft Kelps a woman 
to be self-supporting or self-respecting; If 
It unlocks storehouses of Use aud Beauty, 
and gives an Insight Into order, design, and 
the laws of devoloptnenblhen it does a grand 
work. But, If It awakens her sensesthe 
existence or an Interior universe within the 
husk of matter which encloses It; If It de
velops auil balances the faculties, and then 
assists the soul to expand Its wings In the 
serene, spiritual air of Intuition; If this "

don, an appeal was made to the public for
fundi, whfeh r— “ J ' -----■—
red dollars In ------ --------- ---------------------
same time and by thti'XfUne means, $300,000 
were raised for a boy's middle class school, 
showing the great Indifference of the aver
age Britisher to jhe education, of young

hie father and mother, then 
*• And two-of such the kingdom Is, 

Whoso winsome prattle belpe me more 
Than aught that 1 have ever gleaned 
. Prom Bible text or scholars lore;
But most of All, to me whose hand , 

Lies cloee In mine where'er l roam;/

PROTOPLASM AND CONSCIOUSNESS.

Prom the facts which have been now 
brought to your notice' there is but one 
legitimate cpncluslou—tha'. life Is a proper
ty of protoplasm. In this assertion there 
Is nothing that need startle us. The essen
tial phenomena of living beings are not so 
widely separated from the, phenomena of 
lifeless matter as to render It Impossible to 
recognize an analogy between them: for 
even Irritability, the one grandTharactpr of 
all living beings. Is not more difficult to be. 
conceived of as a properly of matter than

living matter there is a vast difference, a

have succeeded u
which until la ta . ,--------------------------------
proper product of vitality, the fact still re
mains that no one has ever yet built up one 
particle of living matter out <J? lifeless ele
ments—that every llvlug crealure, from the 
stmpleet dweller on tha^onfuies of organi
zation up to the highest and most complex 
organism, has its origin In pre-existent liv
ing matter—th at .the protoplasm of to-day 
is but the continuation of the protoplasm 
of other ages, handed down to us through 
periods of Indefinable and Indeterminable 
time. Yet with all this, vast aa the diffor- 

a may he, there Is nothing which pre
cludes a comparison of the properties of 
llvjng matter with those of lifeless.

'hen, however, we say that life is a pro------------ ----------. -------- ------nib —it uen, uuwevex, we wo, me
perty of protoplasm, we assert a s -----------
we are justified In doing. Here wo stand 
open the boundary between life In Its pro
per conception, as a group of phenomena 
having Irritability ns their common bond, 
and that other and higher groupof phenom
ena which we designate aa consciousness or 
thought, and which, however Intimately 
connected with those of life, are yet essen
tially distinct from thhm. When the hoart 
of a recently killed frog is separated from 
Its body and touched with the point of a 
needle. It beginB to heat nnder tho excita
tion of tho tUmulua. and, we believo our- 
selves justlflea In referring the contraction 
of the canllaa fibres to the Irritability of 

“tEctr protoplasm aa Its proper cause. Wc 
see In It a remarkable phenomenon, but one 
nevertheless In which we can see unmis
takable analogies with phenomena purely 
physical. There Is no greater difficulty In 
conceiving of contractility aa a property of 
protoplasm than there Is In conceiving

-property of the magnet, 
lugbt passrt through the mind, 

it la associated, aa we now have abundant

The carrying on of Instruction by corres
pondence, which hna bofen.Ro happily begun 
In Boston, was first instituted In Cambridge, 
England. ,.U proved at once a great aid and 
stimulus uj jjelf-cducalio'n, where- pupils 
have sufficient Intelligence and energy to 
make It A. substitute for personal Instruc
tion. Correspondence Is carried oh at Inter
vals of two or four weeks, and theses or es
says are frequently demanded. Drawing Is 
one of tho Uat thjngs which It would be 
thought possible to direct by letter, yet some 
most beautiful and exqhlslte pen and Ink 
pictures were the result of written direc
tions of Mr. Buskin. '

isslty of 
goftbe

by popular tracts upoivhygtcnlo and 
tic sublsotp, written.for general dl 
lion. Ix»n libraries have been estal

reason for believing, with some change in 
the protoplasm of the cerebral oells. Are 
we, therefore, Justified In regardlngdhouibt 
aa a uroperty of tbe protoplasm of these 
cells. In The sense in which we r e g 1 
cular contrectlpaju a property 
toplasm of muscleV Or la It r
perty residing In something fa--------------
but which may yet need for Its manifesto 
tlon the activity of cerebral protoplasm.

If we could see any analogy tat ween 
thought and any one of the admitted phen*: ^ 
omens of matter, we should be boutyl to . 
accept the first of these conclusions as C -  
slm pleat, and as affording a hypothesis trie 
in acoordanoe With tho coroprehenalvcni 
of natural laws; but between thou * 
the physical phenomena of matter 
not only no analogy, but there la no con
ceivable analogy; and the obvious and con
tinuous path which we have hitherto fol
lowed up in our reasonings from the pben- 
omepa of lifeless muter- through tlioso of 
living matter here wmee suddenly to on 
edd. The chasm between unconscious lire 
aid thought Is deep and impassable, and no 
tnbultloual -phenomena can be found by 
wUctiua by a bridge we may span It over; 
for even from lrrftouillty, to which, on a 
superficial view, consciousness may ssem 
related, It Is as absolutely djstlnot as It U 

'from any of tbs ordinary phenomena of

' In a number,.of cities, also, and lectures 
'given to the poor, aoon health and domes
tic economy.

ordinary pbeuoi
_____  _een argued thut

'physiological activity must be a property of 
every .living cell, psychical activity must be 
equally so, and tbe language of the meto- 

■ been carried Into biology, and

dent of eastern physicians,'
"Laws of Life” an aooount-----------
out-.exptrleucein North Carolina, w htcli ex
hibits a moot deplorable condition of life In 
that picturesque northwestern portion of _  
that Btatm Bhe say*:- * , • It

- W* traveled on highways so execrittjle sh 
that oar average amount of speed was only.. < 
two miles per hour, and wo made long Jour
neys on'foot. In order to relieve our horses 
of their burden. We frequently entered the 
wayside, wiDdowless loghuta; they r 
or dark, if the doors are dosed, acoc 
the size of the cracks through wl

10 “cell soul” Hpnkt Ilf an a I
J-“-  -— Mist of life. That psych- 

:hkrscterized as they ea- 
ansclousnees, are not ne-

___________________ of life
innot be a doubt Dow far back In 
ie 4f life __________ exist ws

of determining, nor is 
■ argument -that wehave as yet no

s a r ”
being explained as absolutely unoon- 
Dusactiiand when theswlmmlng swarm-

lying in its course, there ts al-
____ilnlyln all this nothing bufcc
unconscious set It Is but a case In 
we find expressed the great law of

rest ts that from analogy. It Is argued that 
because the life phenomena, which are In
variably found In the/ell. must be regard
ed as a property of the cell, tbe phenomena 
of consciousness,by which they are accom
panied most be also so regarded. Tbe wink, 
point In the argument Is the absence of all

fU ia z a iX T  M«»*t»l«CromoC*nn with I
OM.I M tC k .Z a m M .

i.ui2ir^:LTX^* ooTaXSii'.

roent from analogy, the I 
Wife ground together, 

in a lecture to which I oi

i s T i i l E - s
__________ ______ once had the pleas-
of listening,—a lecture characterized no 

less by lucid expoeltlon than by the faecl-

Q z r lIH ®  ran OTOVOS n»»ohe.,nd u

natlng form In which Its facts were pre 
— itod to *■-------- --------------- ” ---------

' d
___________pbei
and those of Uie 
the matter ts <

. )  the hearers,—I'rofeasor Huxley 
arguee that no dlfferencfe, however great, 
between the phenomena of living matter 

“ ■— ' he lifeless elements of which
i «&n|-------- ----  — iposed should militate

Inst onr attributing to protoplasm the 
aspropertb —  —

SPECIAL
t e r m s

. properties essentially 
— rent In It; since we know that the re
sult of a rhemlqU combination of physical 
elements may exhibit physical properties 
totally different from those of the elements 
combined; the physical phenomena present
ed by water, for example; having no resem
blance to those of Its combining elements, 
oxygen and hydrogen. I believe that Pro-

y . trsfs s v s fa m s rv iS s ^ .  m

feasor Huxley Intended to apply this ari 
men only to the phenomena of life In the 
strictest sense of the word. As such It Is

its. etlli

conclusive. But If it be pushed further, 
and extended to the phenomena of con- 
clousnees, It looses all Its force. Tbe analo
gy, perfectly valid In the former case, here 

-•tolls. The properlttea of the chemical c 
pound are like those of Us components, 
physical properties. They come within 
wide Category of the' universally aocep! 
properties of matter, while thoso of con
sciousness belong to a category absolutely 
distinct.—one which presents not a trace of 
a connection with any of those which phys
icists have agreed in assigning to matter a» 
its proper characteristics. The argument 
Thus breaks down, for its force depends on 
analogy ulono. and bore all analogy vanish
es That oonclousness Is never manifested 
except In The presence of cerebral matter, 
or or something like It, there cannot be a 
question: but this is a very different thing 
from Its beluga property of such matter in -v---------.— —*—**- ------------er‘~

t
—ru___

thi* medium, which,'TTy changing 
frangtbillty, can alone r» ler them appar
ent

1 know that there la a special charm In 
those broad generalizations which would 
refer many r̂srV different phenomena to a 
^ i«ircej But m this vefy charm

idmrtjteily a danger, and jye must
_______  more careful lest it should exert
an Infiuenoe in arresting the progress of 
truth, just os at an earlier period tradition
al beliefs exerted an authority from which 
the mind but slowly and with difficult suc
ceeded In emancipating Itself. Hut have we. 
it may be asked, made in all this one step 
forward towards an explanation of tho pho- 
ndtnena of conclilusnees oy the discovery of 
Its source? Assuredly not. The power of 
conceiving ol a substance different from 
that of matter Is still beyond the limits of 
human Intelligence, and the physical or ob
jective conditions which are the concomi
tants of thought are the only ones of which 
It Is possible to know anything, and the only 
ones whose study Is of valuer Wo are not, 
bowever.on that account forced to the con
clusion that there Is nothing in the universe 
but matter and force. The simplest physi
cal law is absolutely Inconceivable by the 
highest of the brutes, and no one would be
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[ S t f M  »  

rutUaUlBf D013M. Cdoga _________

caI law is absolutely Inoonctuvable £
highest of the brutes, and no one wou____
justified iu assuming that man had al
ready attained the limtta of his powers. 
Whatever may be that mysterous bond'

In terp reter Af<,‘ T ranslator
-  or the -

G R E A T  M Y S T E R I E S

Inestimable Importance-stands out clear 
and free from all obscurity and doubt, that 
from the first dawn of Intelligence there la 
In every advance of organization a corres
ponding advance in mind. Mind as well as 
body la thus traveling onwards through 
higher and still higher phases [the great law 
of evolution Is shaping the defettny of our 
race; and though now we may at most but
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____________  eak point In the generallra
tlon which would retoroonctousnesa as well 
aa life to a common material source, who 
can say lhat lh tbe far-off future there may 

‘ yet be evolved other and higher fao- 
-  from which light may stream In'upon
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‘ D. M. Bennett,

We give tnta week a good deal of apace to 
the com I da ration of the person named 
above. The communication la long, yet 
neoessarily so. We aak for It the careful 
attention of all Into whose hands It may 
fall.' We aak for It the candid consideration 
of both orthodox and heterodox. But If Its 
length deters apy of our readers, let all at 
least read the extracts therein given from 
Bennett's letters. There can be no possible 
question as to their genuineness and au
thenticity.' They present a matter of vita) 
importance. It Is one that should have been 
sooner brought to light; but though we 
have known for some time of the facte, yet 
In absence of the proof we have, In accord
ance with our usual cautions practice, re
frained from touching a subject, the awful 
import of whtah was so fraught with dis
aster to a fellow creature, until we should 
have

“Yropt ttroeger then holy writ,” 
and now that we h%ve It in all Its repulsive 
proportions. It Is "\

“More huorrowthse In u>Ktfn 
that we lay it before tWpubllo as a most 
unwelcome, but imperative duty.

The question Involved In It Is not only a 
national one, but. In touching, as it does, the 
very foundation of society It becomes cos
mopolitan In Its proportions.

It Is-not, we emphatically claim, a ques
tion of Mr. Bennett's present Imprisonment 
or of the motives of thoee~.who procured 
his conviction. We wish It to be distinctly 
understood that.we as heartily despise Com
stock's methods as any lover of fair play 
and. Justice can do; and we even go so far 
as to admit that Mr. Bennett's trial was, to 
a great extent, a Judicial farce. We think 
that a much stronger esse could have been 
made against him for publishing obscenity 
In his own paper than the one on which he 
was oonvlcted. And we desire It to be un
derstood also that In bringing the exposure 
fco light-now we are aware that we seem to 

'be attacking a man who Is down, salt were. 
Bat we disclaim all Intention of either 
touching Mr. Bennett on the question of 
“CupUTi Yokes,''. or of intermeddling with 
th«T efforts of his friends to have him pardon
ed. With those things we have nothing todo 
at present. We have not signed, and will not 
sign the petition for his pardon as drawn by 
himself and/pnbllshed In tho Truth Seeker, 
Banner 06 Light and Boston Investigator, 
and scattered In o®er ways by the .thous
ands, because we believe that be sought/ 
and urged-on his quarrel with Comstock,'' 
and- that In being conyleted he obtained 
the flrit strategic point In his design.

We have good reason for saying that Mr. 
Bennett’s lavish reclepta of money on the 
occasion of bis first arrest and threatened 
prosecution were an astonishment to even 
himself, and that when that case wasquash- 
ed he determined to create another for the 
money that’ was fu It. As we look over tbs 
man’s character, as portrayed In bis letters, 
we cannot suppose that he has been for a 
moment sincere In his professions of devo
tion to mental freedom and ‘■better morals,” 
and so we must look for bis motive else
where, The objective point of his scheme 
evidently was to tup the UU of public gene
rosity under the guise of martyrdom. That 
object oould only be gained thfough an os
tensible persecution; therefore he defied 
Comstock andthetgovrynment to prosecute 
him, advertised that he would sell and send 
the book that a United Btatea court had de
cided to be ■obvoene" through the malls, 
and did so. He thus gained his poletT He 
wa% very successful, but evidently mis
calculated on his chances of obtqjninga par
don through the Influence of honorable men 
and women who had been from the first 
folly deoelved In regard to his real charac
ter. But having taken the risk of Imprls* 
onment id playing a dishonest game^he 
ought not to be surprised that he has been 
caught He la only paying the price of Ill- 
gotten gain. That la entirely his affair and 
doea, not concern the public at all. And 
bento, as we have said, we will neither seek 
to hotyl him In prison nor to release him.
' The point upon which we make the'issue 
is that Bennett has aimed to establish the 
conviction that he Is suffering, not because 

'  of his own or Hey wood's obscen 
charged, bat beoeusehe Is the dlssen 
of ‘’infidel” literature Ideas toK 1 
noxious and dangerous to Christianity. This 
we must; In the absence of proof, deny, 
justaslntheabeeneeof proof we would not 
charge anything against Mr. Bennett 
Comstock haanot yet attempted to due or 
Imprison anybody for writing, speaking or 

- publishing anything that can be justly 
clasped as antt theological 'When be does 

, make that attempt we ahall stand ready to

really be the power be wields, into play 
' ‘iaay eland and decent effort'of man 

an to utter their thoughts ortsntl-

theological questions, or against any chaste 
end proper presentation of any subject bear
ing upon the Intellectual freedom and mor
al oulturu of humanity. he will find us ready 
to take the field and prepared to stay there 
until-victorious liberty breaks In pieces tho 
last link of the corroding chain of prleetly 
arrogance and mental bondage. We do not 
court quarrels of this kind, but if they are 

on us we will not shirk our duty. 
Only, when the Issue does oome It must, on 
our side, be one of unquestionable right, 
one of sterling grandeur and high, holy and 
enduring P rinciple, and not the personal 
grievance of any man or men.

As the espe now stands, the fact is, not 
t&at any worthy principle, or Indeed ahy 
principle, has been attacked, but that In a 
personal encounter between two unprinci
pled men, one whipped and the other got 
whipped. And the claim has ever since 
been Incessantly urged that the man who 
got whipped Is therefore a martyr In behalf 
of a principle that was never Introduced In
to the quarrel. It was but little more than 
a disgraceful street fight which respectable 
people did not care to sec, and which they 
would go a long way round to avoid. There
fore, we maintain thatthe case of Ben
nett w. Comstock now before the pub 
lie, is not one In which there la any prin
ciple Involves upon which the Liberal 
public should waste any lire In the sup
position tha$ they are fighting tho battle of 
either their right to think or their freedom 
to speak. Neither of thesqbas breu attack
ed as yet Nor do wft/fhinkthejrare likely 
to bo at present, Tao powers of the theo
logical world know( well that their army of 
subjects, Is too rlpa with the sedition of 
freedom, to precipitate any conflict with 
the "Inalienable nghrSf-wll- to think, ne- 
lleve and worship according to the dlotates 
of conscience. The darling policy of such a 
creature as Comstock Is to get-obscenity, 
vloe, freo-love.etc,, to rasten themselves up
on the fair name of freethoogbt and so fur
nish him/and such other blatanfTalaltiers 
as Flavius Josephus Cook, a pretext for 
branding freethought Itself as obscene. 
Not daring to fight it openly on the high 
ground of principle, he seeks to destroy It 
by slander nnd lies. And to this end It sl

it seems as If Comstock bad himself been 
of the directors of the "Truth Seeker," 

and Its school of morals and that Bennett, 
In disgracing Liberalism, has been his apt 
pupil and accomplice.

Free thought, scientific materialism and 
Spirit nail am, as such, repudiate obscenity 
and obscene men and women just ps heart
ily as orthodoxy can do. The cause of Lib
eralism and Spiritualism, as maintained, by 
their real leaders, the world over, is Identi
cal with, the cause of right-reason and pure 
lives. They stranglo and die In the atmos
phere of free-lpve and moral filth as quickly, 
as the purest Christian life that can be 
found. If they tolerate as long as possible 
the vile parasites that cling to them fqra 
name and a cloak, rather thiqi endure the 
sickening toll of removing them! has not 
and does not Christianity do the same?

lint as in all things there Is a point at 
which forbearance ceases to be a virtue, so. 
here Liberalism and Spiritualism rise as 
one to protest against tho assumption that 
-a man, over sixty years of age, who.by his 
own band writes himself down a villainous 
libertine or a lecherous fool, Is thereto**?" 
because he pretends to be devoting hrflife 
to the spread of what he choosm/to call 
“Liberalism,’' and “Materialism," entitled 
to the recognition, sympathy and aid of 
honest people who honorably bear these 
names.

Whatever may be BennetFs ability___
worker In any field/ he cannot be a repre
sentative of, sod's leader in, apy movement 
that wise, pure, sincere men and women 
love. His character forbids It. He belongs 
to those who have fallen below the church 
he derldee and opposes, and is a stranger, 
out of place and unknown, unadmlred and 
unloved among those who have grown out 
of and above It. He may steal their name 
and attempt to build a false reputation up
on It, but the fraud Is none the leas a fraud, 
and the end, under the sore laws of the 
eternal right, Is the end of a fraud;

Tho man or woman who would lead the 
world of man to a higher level must be 
above, not below it, tor the noblest aspira
tions torn our eyes toward the etarn_fpr 
grander life, not to the offal that Mils out' 
feat ' He who would elevate society must 
begin by elevating himself. Mr. Bennett

being of society. And this Is what ilennelt 
has done, both In Tils paper and by bta con
duct. Therefore, In face of these ugly foots.
It becomes the duty of the public, the con
servators of society, to repudiate him aa a 
teacher and guide. This li all we aim todo; 
and we. believe that the fathers and moth
ers of this country have far too rauoh re
gard for the purity, character and happi
ness of their Children not to'tbank ns for 
our timely, and we trust, efficient warning; 
and too much respect for themselves longer 
to follow such a leader. Put auch - perron 
where he belongs, among his own kind, and 
let him have ̂ la say. With the glamour of 
deceit and hypocrisy torn away from him, 
be will gradually be outgrown In the up. 
ward movement ot society. Or, If he would 
but ‘ > .  ~

«  Tax' ■ thought so’ mend"— 
but at his advanced age, with his disposition 
to “love too hard," and his tendency "to let̂  ■ ' 
his fancy run away with him," that suppo- 1 
sltlon Is hardly tenable. And m  we must 
loave him with the sincere hope that In that 
grand time far houoeT >

“When Ood hath made the pile complete," 
he, too, will fill a worthy place.

As calmly and dispassionately as the 
peculiarly aggravating nature Af the case 
would allow, we have endeavored to fulfill 
the task, and now submit it to the Judgment 

/of that august body by whom .{he blessings 
of liberty are upheld; through whom the 
noblest aspirations of our race forever keep 
their starward way; and without whom the 
baser passions of our nature must drag 
humanity from Its grand hlghtJM develop
ment into the poisonous circle of those 
erode, uneasy, designing, passion-fed people 
who mistake Impudence for Independence, 
license for liberty, passion for principle, a las
civious dream for mental freedom, surfeit
ed vice for moral repose and maudlin senti
mentalism for manhood,—we submit our 
task, not to these, but to the wise and gOod 
of every land. Against us the bottomless 
pit of filth and fraud will bowl lta hoqrid 
discord and hiss Its vile curses^ our ears, 
but, upheld by the knowledge that our cause 
Is just, that rigiit and troth are on our side, 
and that even “one, with God, is a majority,"

“ We c«n calmly amlle at BiUn’i nge," 
and face the verdict of an unfrdWnlng 
world.

the heart of thp woman he vowed to cherish 
against aU the world, he has fallen to the 
slums .of free-love and .grovels therefore 

. victim to feed his passions, while he sits (n 
i fhle office and easaywtovoonvlnoe the world 
- that be has devoted himself heart and soul 

to the. establishing of‘a better than the 
•Christian’ morality of his time. But the

not beenWj piste, for In spite of. 
his professions the language and leer of 
Mephlatopheles, “ the old one” who al
ways ranewavuid reproduce* himself with 
the changing, growing ages, show them
selves along the columns ot bis paper, and 
sincere men and women have long been 
pained to tee bow surely he waa dragging 
the Ijoly cause of liberty of mind and speech

Now,‘whatever the professions of suoh a 
person or teacher, hls^actual effect upon 
society la only, can only tie, bad. Ha it ad 
assassin of liberty, for true liberty Is only 
possible with purity of Ufa, character and 
motive. Vice la always' a tyrant and a do- 

Tote
0 the liras Of the people either by word 
dead la to weaken and endanger tho well-

eufch noble Mula aa BraWatson find ojit they 
cannot place any reliance on the Integrity 
of these manufacturers of commercial 
“spirit” phenomena, the sooner will Bplrlt- 
uallsm'be able to throw off these InmbL

To Col. Ingereoll, 19. F. Underirwbod, a

Before putting lust week's paper to press, 
we forwarded to Bro. IVataon and Dr. 
Fence, copies of onr proposition for test 
stances with Laura Morgan. Dr, Pence 
peremptorily declined It; afterwards the 
fattier of Laura Morgan waa urged to have 
hit daughter accede {o the proposal, lyri" 
like Dr. Fence he would -not entertain the 
idea. The following prompt reply from 
Brother IVataon, Is Just what was to be 
expected, anA,sbows his anxiety for. tho 
truth:—"—

A uitubta, Oct 10th, 1879.
To lit Editor o( lit HtUflo-Phllotophlu! Journal:

Your “advance proof” of editorial was 
received thtsevenine and read with Interest, 
Your proposition is both fa ir and liberal, 
but It seems to me that three persons could 
as well settle that, q 11 call on—«*jUi rtecif. I 
do not see how I oonld go at tub time you 
have named. It is about the time wo hope 
to be able to rqtura to our home. That, 
however, will depend .upon the fever, as

near the time you have set for tne a__ ____
I have, day after to-morrow, to Oil ah en
gagement at Bearcy, and 1 have another a 
wi«‘k taler.

If I bad to make a proposition,It would be 
.for you and some other gentleman, to meet 
at Terre Haute at a givta time, and take

link would be A  satisfactory, aa'a report 
m a large committee. Indeed, if you 
re to go alone, and were to’see full form 
teriallzatlocs, as I think you would, and

CoL Ingereoll bolds tlie reepect of the en
tire country for hla devotion to the family, 
and for his advocacy of all that la pure and 
clean In morals. However ̂ nach the Chris- 

.world despise his theology, there Is only 
m praise for his advocaoy of the sanott- 
f tile marriage relation. COT Ingereoll, 
it have you to say of D. M. Bennett's 
irdt Do ypu consider suoh a man a fit 
her of Liberalism, worthy to bq looked 
Hi as, an exemplar of Liberal morals f 

B.-FJ Underwood Is widely known as a 
Staunch defendor of goqd morals and an ao- 
tlve opponent of free-love. With Ool. In
gereoll.he placer1 the sanctity of the mar
riage vow and the.,purity of the family cir
cle, aa yhe highest t/ulta of modern civilisa
tion. Mr. Underwood, what Is your verdict 
on D. m : Bonnet t Do you wan t to work in 
harness, shoulder to shoulder, with such a 
man t Do you regard him aa a proper man 
to mould the-freo-thougbt of thooountry 
and to be held up by the world aa an evi
dence of the fruits of Liberalism f Col. 
Ingereoll, Mr. Underwood, Prof, and Mrs. 
Wm. Denton. Dr. Peebles, Mrs. Ernestine
L. Hose, Prof. Felix Adler, Rev. O. B. Froth- 
Ingham, Mrs. Elizabeth Thom^ob, unto 
whom tho Truth Seeker has appealed for 
help, Mr. James Parton, with your splendid 
prophecies of the religion, morality anil 
manhood of'^hecomlng, man,” Mr. Ellcur 
Wright, with your 'Bfe-longjierotlon to 
“ liberty,” which is notoposslble without 
purity; ladles and’ gentlemen, one and all 
who believe that virtue la better than vice, 
that troth Is better than falsehood, that 
character la_better than pretense, J0 you 
not owe It to yonreelvcs to speak ^ t  and 
tell the vtorld where you stand V The rev
elations made of D. M. Bennett In this pa
per, must draw a distinct line between real 
and pretended Liberals, and Spiritualists. 
The public cannot-fcll to see It, and It will 
not be slow to mark upon which side ot that 
Une our prominent men and women are 
hereafter to be found.

If IMS claimed that dirty linen should be 
aired In private, is It not true that truth, 
virtue, decency have no privacy, and need 
none! We have neither Presbytery nor Pope 
before whom to lay our party wrongs, and 
we should bavo no linen, no lives, no advo
cates that will hot bear the fullest noontide 
light of scrutiny.

publish what yon saw under test conditions. 
It would be perfectly satisfactory to your 
sceptical readers. If, however, you Insist

------Haute agree to It, and you will make
the time a week eurl'er-ea> the 20th, 80th 
and 81st of October I would be wlllidgto 
meet you at Terre Haute at that time.
- I am In favor of the closest scrutiny in 
all my Investigations, and am willing to do 
all In my powSr to learn the troth. If these 
manifestations are not genuine, then I will 

* "  ~ I have been badly deceived.' '
not think it necessary for so. much Import
ance to be attached to Miss Morgan's mani
festations, as to wager so much pn her 
medlunfiblp. Even If she Is what yoti 
think she Is, It will not affect* the great 
trqth of materialization, or Hpthtualiam In 
Its varied phases.

I Will write to Dr. Pence and send him 
your slip, and tell him what I have written 
to you. The time I have suggested Is as 
late as I oould agree to be from^home. 
Please let me bear from you. I aoC’youre 
for truth, 1 8. W atson. _

P. 8. If you srefllsposcd, yon are at liber
ty to publish thUieUer. I hope they will 
accept a proposition that will give you an 
opportunity to fully test the matter of the
S uineneea of the materialisations. I f  

do not, then I  shall fts l that they are 
what I  hare believed them to be; and If 

they accept, and tail, I will Join you In 
detecting fraud, if It oan be found out by 
any process that we oan legitimately make 
In our Investigations.

I hope you can well, and will, change your 
un>DOftiuon and time.

Dr. Peebles told me of your proposition to 
him. I told him he ought to have accepted 
It at once. He was- the man, as he was 
there ten days aw .

Dr. Watson, Dr.. Peables’,and all other 
high minded Investigators, Will find them
selves grievously disappointed, If they ex-

Sclence Endorsing the Spiritual Idea.

The President-elect uf, tho British Asso
ciation of men of Science, which met at 
Sheffield theYoth of August last, is Dr. G. J. 
Allman,formerly reglus professor of natural 
history . In Edinburgh. We publish In 
another column, unfler the title of "Proto-’ 
plasm and Coifclouaneas," t.n extract from 
the address which he delivered on this oc
casion, In It he takes a view very different 
from that of lluxle} and Tyndall as to the 
all-sufficiency ot matter aa an explanation 
of the mental phenomena. The whole drift 
or Dr. Allman's argument- Is In confirma
tion qf the spiritualistic theory of th£ co
existence of a natural and a spiritual body. 
Thla corroboration la all the more Valuable 
because he evidently knows nothing of 
Spiritualism, bnt draws his reasons from, 
considerations quite apart from our con-' 
elusive phonomena. In his wlndlng-up, 
however, he makes a reference to some
thing In “the far-off future," which may 
give added light;his words are:

"Tbooxh now ns w  XI moat bsl ladle.Is some 
ncs* point Is IX. ruiiillutloB wtilcti would refer 
toneclotunete s> will u Ilf. to s SomrXon mst.rl.1 
•osrts. nfco uh n j lh.1 la tho far-off fnlare then but 1 nt frits:, Lilli - 1 lit r ru 1 hi,' ,rf.. Ill, >!»,, 1,1 :
lljrht mat . 1mm Inapon the darks.*., aod rated to 
mao tha psat ortterj of thought r

^Already “other and higher- faculties" are 
Ming manifested through Spiritualism, aud 
already tight baa begun to “stream In upon 
the darkness." We have an abundance of 
facts for Science to Investigate aa soon as 
she la in the mood. No system of biology 
can be complete without those facts, aM 
we hope that Dr. Allman will not be re
pelled, the sneers of Huxley, Tyndall, 
Wundt, and Haeckel, from giving them a 
faithful examination.

Falsehoods Nailed.

Ftvery devotee of the mock-materlallxlng 
shop* from Boston to Terre Haute; la In
dustriously circulating tho story of the 
Joubnax/8 great loss of subaoribera since' 
lta crushing exposure of Pence's Pande
monium. The foot is that we have yet to 
lose the first subscriber from that cause; 
our receipts are somewhat larger than be
fore. Tho silly “Josnll” fan teams of Haz
ard, or “Shepherd Tom” as Re calls himself, 
and Jonathan Roberto, which are eagerly 
mouthed by every detected trickster, can 
deceive no intelligent person. It goes with
out saying then Is not a shadow of .founda
tion In troth,to found thsm on. \

■ Every lover of pure morals, every parent 
who la anxiously guarding the sweet child
ren of his household, should help hold up 
our hands In the warfare we are making on 
the human Jackals who Infest society; who 
whether they hide themselves under the

stltute the Pence Hall Oemblnatlon. An’ lam or Christianity, are the deadRst enemies

chince ot fair treatment in a taro hank 
than In the hand* of such cheats and swin
dlers aa Stewart, Morgan A Oo. The sooner

wretches must.be stripped of their various

aims are known they are powerless for evil

Teetlmoarof Professor Fechner.
However incredible the spiritual facts 

may at prat sight appear to be, we must al
together give up trust In haman testimony, 
and the possibility of proving facta by ob
servation, and thus part with all knowledge . 
derived from experience, If we do not ac
cept the mass of testimony lying-before qa 
In favor of the reality of spiritual phenom
ena. We refer otffVeaders to an artlcls by 
Prof. FechnerJa anAtoer column. ___

Our subscriber* who have for years been 
asking us to send them the JoukAal on 
credit, notv no longer need to ask a oontlnu- 
unco of the favor, AhAnka to better times. 
Some of them are p3<2|g up promptly at tbe 
earliest .moment, while others are still large
ly delinquent. Friends, In your prosperity 
do not forget the sacrifices we have made 
that you might have' the paper when you 
had no money wherewith to pay for It. We 
need every dollar you owe us; we have wait 
ed long and patiently; we how-ask yon to 
do your duty at once. Pay up otd scores- 
and renow for another year at the reduced 
rate. And don’t forget to eend along a new 
subscriber, or .what Is better, get up a elub, 
and thus save money for youraelvea mid .

Dr. Wntaon Is lecturing at Augusta, Ark.
- Frank T. Blploy is at present at Indian
apolis, Indiana.

Frank Morgan sends ten dollars for re
newal of subscription, but falls to give his 
postofflee address,

Mrs.E. Saxpn Is about To leave New Or. 
leans for a yW . Sheneeds rest and a change 
for the benefit of her health.

The T*#w[Sr>irltualtst, for October, pub- 
llsfiedbyC. W.Newnam, Hempstead,Tex.,
Is at hand, and as usual filled with articles 
of Interest.

Charles U. Foster, the spiritual medium, 
has created, through hla wonderful tests, a 
great deal of Interest In Spiritual lain at 
Troy, New York. . v

The Journal office has been dally 
thronged with friends anil Inquirers, and our 
trustworthy mediums have been obliged to 
turn away hundreds of investigators..

Dr. J. M. Peebles commenced a three- 
month’s engagement with tbe Spiritualist 
Society of Sun Franolsdb on tho 1st Sunday 
of October/ His address la ffiM Lombard st.,
San Francisco, Cal.-

E. V. \Vllaon’a lectures In New York have 
been enthusiastically received. He Illus
trates them by practical demonstrations, and 
In so doling he establishes the truth of all he 
says.

More Instructive, valuable nnd trustwor
thy matter relating to Spiritualism, and Lib
eralism pro|wr, cun be found every week In 
three columns, than In alt other progressive 
paper* In the country. Suoh Is the verdict 
of thousands of reader*.., %

With the Imperial resources of tho 
Went and her produce bringing good prices, 
she seems entering upon an era of prosperi
ty that must make her people rich and at
tract to her ge'norous fields millions of new 
settler* within the next five years.
. Professor Denton la death on all bhams 

when once he knows- their -true character.
He gives good evidence of it In another 

'column; aa also does the silver tongued and 
true-hearted poet and Spiritualist, Warren 
Sumner Barlow, who pula himself on reoord 
In this issue.

The following Is the Executive Commit
tee of the National Liberal League of Kan
sas, for 1879 and 1880: E. Campfield, Chair
man. Vermillion; W. E. Coleman, Fort Lea
venworth;' A. V. Coffin." Leroy; Mrs. C.B. 
Doater, Marlon pentref Miss P. Z. Clark, 
Topeka.

Dr. J, H. Rhodes has /removed to No. 440 
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, where he 
will keep a general assortment of boots, 
papers, etc. He says that he has long look
ed for the expoefi of Mrs Stewarhand many 
think It la more damaging to.the “ materi- 
allure,” than the Bliss expose.

Tiie Coleman House is the name of a 
new hotel' at Waldo, Florida, Juki opened 
by Mre/W. B. Coleman, tbe accomplished 
wife of our contributor, William E. Colie- 
man. .Waldo is pleasantly located, and is a 
prosperous, healthy town. Onr readers will 
do well to lnake a note of thla honac before 
starting for the land of qrangeo. \ 'X  v

Prof. Wm. Denton lectured at FJorencdr 
Maas., on the 17th, 181h and 19th of Octo
ber, He has engagements to fill as follows:
W Oilman tie, Conn, October 98th snd'aMh, 
and November fld, 4tb, 8th.-9th. 18th,Mdth, 
22nd. 93rd, 89th and SOth; st Bristol, Cornu 
October nth, iath, mb, 30th and Slat, and 
November 8th; at Hartford, November trd,
4 th, 10th, Hth, 17th and 18th.

Prof. J. M. Allen* who has been doing good 
work in Kansas for some months post, left 
Leavenworth, his last point, on the 18th. 
and la now In Michigan, where he expects 
to be busy for n while previous to going still 
further eastward. Being held in Kansas 
longer than was expected, he felt obUged to 
disregard cell* from Nebraska, ettb end pro
ceed directly east. Societies in-Mtchlgan 
desiring hla services, are requested to ad- 
dreqs hlm at once, with particular*. Ha 
wiirgtv* week evening lectures and public 
stances in vicinity of Ban day appointments -
Address toria short time at Pokagon, Mieh V
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ttm, but ton raoTKCTiox. Society demand* 
It, and candor, honor, decency and luatico 
compel it Persecute no man, not even a bad 
one. but let no mawklih lonllmrnlallatn Hand 
In the wiv qf.tlie exerclae or law* for the pro- 
tectlon Of aoclrty again it evil-doer*. Law* 

1 ■ * ‘ rood. The good
hierefnre when

_______ „ ____________— m. reciir
violatlon-lo llie dlaclpllne of tli'ii r.ffcnt 
they aro nnjuat, let them bo Improved. Hut 
,iemember that repeal of protective law* for 
aocloty mean* social chao* and barbarUm 
come again. If "Cupid"* Yokes" benol an ob- 
icene book, then nraa lknnett Innocent of the 
charge preferred agalnat him. Bat In that 
case he la Innocent because I ley wood Is a dealt- 
er and bettor man than hltnself... For If the 
term can be apptTed at all to filthy, vile, and 
beastly English, then, though Bennett be In- 
nocent on that Bee-love pamphlet he I* surely 
guilty of obaceuily In writing and lending to 
a Iwly through the mail, the letter* copied In 
hla exposure. And though ho were set at 
liberty to day, a* being Innocent'of the charge 
on which ho pea tried, he would atlll begwt/fy 
In a tenfold worse degree. Therefore, whether 
In the Penitentiary or out he Is atlll a person

____ J  Our duty Is
done. _  *

•More* llall while on s vlalt to New York, Inroad of 
the .lUicnce of thl.-STUonc. or hla Brottet Btnnttt'a 
collliha***; andhaalantd lo pitta hit ncwli stialrad- 
knowledge whar* It woald to tba moat good lor him. 
•alt tod another party. It appear* that ha waa toon 
tael back to Maw York with InalratUont to obtain lha 
••Idcnca. For Ihla porpoaa ha aosant oat the lady and 
rapealtdlr atuniplad tozit pour Ml on ol lhaaa lettara. 
liatroatt, knowing that Hull waa In lha toiploy nl man 
abovan and are oagar to aaa him cart down, didn't 
want hlmjn gal hold ol hla laltata, and ao In ont of 
ihata ha aayt to lha lady, "1 make ona ra<|aaat of yon 
and that la that yon win lira tip all my lattcra that 1 
have written ion lo tha friend who calla noon yon ror 
them, no! lo Mom /full-'1 Hall rapraianlad to lha lady 
that ha waa amlooato aid bar In bringing lie mint to 
laatlta. but aho dl a trotted him. and ho hla mlaalonlo 
fie* York «ta a failure lint Ihla atplalna Itennall'a 

mpllng of the lady with hla brother Hoaea. Wban he 
iW that be could do nothing with the girl and that ba 

' ■ rj brr to aare hltnrell, tblb alt. nipt of Hull 
lellera.«f which B. waa cogaiunt, waa one 
la noon which he aired hie*'pole-cat cbargee

Dr. Slade In Uertrotuy.*

BY PROFESSOR KECltNEIl.

lug general remark* t 
In the report which.. 

Iven in hi* work (Scie
he Spirit*----------------
n Lelpzlc

1 add the follow- 
that subject. 

Zoellnor

and Bmlan with ttie American
_________ ado. he has, beside* printing the
testimony of Profeegors Weber and Sche 
nor. alio mentioned my observations „> 
their favor, and 1 do not withdraw my testi
mony, although It doe* not reach nearly so 
far, and even to myself carries much less 
weight. than chat of Professor Zaetlnerand 

fellow observer*. 1 was. In point of

____ waa present more a* a spectator than
as an experimentalist. Those teaneu did 
not, even to myself, amount to demonstra
tion in the faceof llmsunptclon or Jugglery.

If, however. 1 take what after all I have 
seen myself,without being able to detect 
any deception In spite of the keenest atten
tion, and add to it the results of the con
tinued observations and real experiments 
of my scientific friends In their subsequent 
sittings, and also those of the English men 
of science;-and If, moreover, 1 remember 
that thu phenomena which lu Lelpzlo have

to the massif those who, so to speak, throw 
atones at them from a distance, who ‘heap 
up against them all possible Indefinite, Im
aginable,' or unimaginable reasons for sus
picion, and then think they have done 
sWme.thlng to the purpose.

.Suuerflmllty in this field of Inquiry I* 
inch mure on the side nf the opponents of 

Spiritualism than on that of Its supporters, 
among whom 1, of course, only count those 
whose names are also of weight outside of
Spiritualism

In other mattenf* Inferences are^drawn 
ily from successful experiments, and un- 
icoessful ones are rejected because thev 

-r t  unsuccessful; as regards Spiritualism, 
anti Spiritualists draw conclusions only 
from unsuccessful experiments, and they 
reject the succeeeful ones Just because they 
art successful. If Professor Zoellner's ex
periment with the knot in the rope, con
ducted In Lelpxnr'and Breslau under the 
strictest teet conditions, lied been unsuc
cessful, Importance would have been at-, 
tached todt; but as-lt has proved success
ful It Is valueless. Easily repeated conjur
ing tricks, not producible under our safe
guarding conditions, are thought to be of 
value. The same nils la applied to alt suc
cessful experiments In this department of 
iftnulry. In all other matters when a new 
field of obeervatlon Is opened up, the condi
tions under which the experiments succeed 
are searched for. But in this subject the 
conditions are prescribed beforehand; and 
if, for instance, an experiment conducted 
under careful arrangements for insuring 
safety baa proved successful In dnrkness or, 
semi-darkness,* It Is of no value because it 
did not occur In the light; If, however, It 
also succeed^ under more favorable condi
tions in the light, still no value attaches .to 
Jt simply on account of It hav ing been suc
cessful at all, In other matters, ripeness of 
experience and ripeness of Judgment are 
held to be favorable to any investigation; 
in Ibis It is held to be weakness from old 
nge whenever the result* turn out favorable 
to Spiritualism, and upon this subject eggs 
believe themselves to be wiser than hens. 
In otbgr matters, If people point their fin
gers at certain things, oue looks to ascertain 
whether the objects are there; here tlie fin
gers which point at them are chopped off at 
once, thereby saving the trouble of looking, 
whilst treatises are written to prove that 
nothing at all was to bo seen.

Why, Instead of this, which only demon- 
..rates Impotence In dealing with Spirit"-* 
Ism, Is not the method adopted which al
stratea impotence in dealing with Spiritual- 
Ism, Is not the method sdopted which alone 
canid be effectual, namely, to bring forward 
In opposition to the observations Which are 
aHeged In favor of Spirituallkm. Such as 
have been conducted with equal circum
spection, care, conscientiousness, .and lm* 
partiality under equally varied clrcum- 
bLances with the best professional as well 
as unprofessional mediums? And has there 
been nothing of this kind? There has. 
Only this road, whenever entered upon, has 
led to the compulsory recognition of the 
facts instead or the Intended ..............d refutation bf

IVnce-Btewart-Morgan A Co. will receive 
ime further attention at our hands next 

week- The gang Is a dlygrace to any civil- 
lied country, and it would seem that the 
citizens of Terre Haute have endured It as 
a sort of "necessary evil." How long will 
the hundreds of good Spiritualists In Terre 
Haute continue to allow such disgraceful 
work to go on, under the cloak of Spiritual
ism r  Lot them unite and demand test con
dition*, as did the representative Chicago 
Spiritualists, of the notorious firm of Ha»- 
tlan A Taylor, and a like result will fol
low. Bastion & Taylor knowing their show 
would not bear test conditions, refused to 
grant them and tbe.result was. the concern 
soon starved out for want of patronage, and 
our city was relieved of their disgraceful

■---- --------- ----- J
' The Chicago Exposition closed last week 
after.a most suocessful season of six we«ks. 
Immense excursion tralqsfrom neighboring 
states have been arriving dally during all 
this time, bringing to the Garden City hun
dreds of thousands of visitors who have 
taxed our splendid hotel accommodations 
even beyond their capacity, and crowded 
our theatres, street cars, sidewalks, parks 
and business offioeoa* never before.
NThe First Religious Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists, of Cleveland, Ohio, have efej- 
ted tlicr fdUpwing ollkfers to fill vacancies: 
Thomas Lees, President; Samuel llusselb 
Vice President; W. A. Lathrop,Treasurer; 
Tlllte U. Lees, Secretary. Lecturers and 
others corresponding with this society 
qhoulij address Tillle.il. Lees, ID Woodland 
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

We are obliged to use an odd sire and a 
different quality uf paper for a part of this 
Issue, owing to the Impossibility of procur
ing enough of our regular grade.

OrrosRp to V accnnation.^A  meeting 
of medical gentlemen was lately held in the 
lecture room of the United States Medical 
College, New York, at which strong grounds 
were taken against the practice of vaccina
tion. Dr. Wilder, a prominent physician, 
and chairman of the meeting, said that lie 
'md detested the lden of vaccination for 
;eariC»nd;JjsA seen sufficient of the misery 

lUce had worked, to satisfy
years, andAssliee 
winch the prgctlci 
hlhtuf its Byll.v

above suspicion, then —
me with a force of conviction which 1 am 
not able to withstand, however much, as 
regards certain phenomena, I should like to

Without adverting to the greater number 
of i be witnesses, I will here mention only a 
few, to whom it Is natural to refer at this 
time.

If Professor Zoellner, who maybe taken to 
be the chief spokesman for the reality of 
spiritual tihfinomena In Germany (as well 
as myself, who do not lay olalm to in-' 
dependent authority aa an observer In this. 
field, but who supports hla observations), Is 
declared to be a visionary who sees, what 
be wlslire to.see, It should be shown firstly 
In wbat region of observation be has ever 
proved himkelf to be one; and, secondly, 
whether his beautiful Inventions and dis
coveries, which have proved so fruitful of 
results In the exact sciences, are fancies. If 
to rebuke the boldness with which he draws 
conclusions, it la said ho founds thorn upon 
bad observation of rage, and If hla criticism 
(for which I will notwxand up) is met by 
the proscription of his person, which would 
be returning a death-blow fur a hit, then It 
must be remembered that hla spiritual facts 
do not stand upon'his authority alone. 
They stand also upon the authority of a 
man in whom, so to speak, the spirit o l ex- 

. act observation and modea of reasoning are 
embodied, viz.. Hsofessor. Weber, whose 
fame In this respect was never attacked by 

' any one until hp stood np for the actuality 
of spiritual phenomena If from that mo
ment he is alleged to have become a bad ob
server, the dupe of a conjurer, or -

gation of .Spiritualism have declared fee it, 
were likely at the outset to have Intended 
Anything but Its refutation.

Us way too. The former way does not run

top its progress; it has been so In the past, 
iul It will be so lu thd future.

with them, as will appear from what____
before, but because the subject and the men 
must have Justice done them. And how
ever much we should like'to get rid of Spir
itualism at any price, the price of the sacrl- 
flee of truth Is too costly. The rhUosophu 
o f Light can stand with Spiritualism and 
without It; but would rather ataud without 
It than with it; for though the two meet at 
important points, and thereby might be led 
‘ ----- *-----‘—* ------* — they baveedone

Can man be so age stricken that no faint- 
set sunshine of his youth may revisit him 
once a year? The moss on our time-worn 
mansion brightens into beauty; the go-d 
old pastor, who once dwelt here, renewed 
his prime and regained Ills boyhood in th.

_ __  _ | fr* n pndltootli
jiyittolsjD. lt Is somewhat strong, or l------
we»k, excuse for the rejection of hlsltestl- 
mony. Throughout a whole ooone of sit-
i * » r . , s ,« r '8 S S b I&
one of tbs keenest and most rigorous of 
mathematicians, Professor Weber has pot

■ d S f » W ”S2S»bS!J'S
■n said and written-against them "

^ £ ® S i n ^ S f ,^ f l e d  to i  
tog them as oonjorlng tricks.

Yet t>r. Web* Is but--------
bero fe r
equally carefultovSSgaUOTU 
the.reaUty of the phenomena

system of hitherto acquired knowledge; and 
the only way I ean (ome to terms with-Re 
reality is that I recognize its abnormal 
character, to consequence of which Unlove* 
tolls neither wUh-diealthy life mwMflth the 
science of healthy llfo.

It Is no satisfaction to the supporter of 
te Philosophy of Light to have to deal with 

a dark erne of the great world-problem. 
.....................---------------------
the Philosophy of Light to have U 

■ rk aide of the great wort
____I reluctantly submit to mvstlc.il
nomena my little work, On the 2mjI D
the Od I'Wru.-provea. Meanwhile, 
seventy eight yean; have written tj__ 
Zentlaoetla and the present work: 
more Is wanted by opponents who o
bat Spiritualism to the mannr* J---- “*
above 1—London 8ptrttualUt,

•Tlut dutauf• t» hronbl* Is IS* menu of Bpldt- 
isUltle •xp*r1ia«ot* noJbt sot lo tppttr to ytry aliun, 
icciim Ibervbjr lha dlararbuc* cautd by t Ithasloi
■ mured. Sposklr------------------------  —Sô m tholalU Bor
Zok«> powsv wo»ld h»r»Tiqolrvd iurinMI w  Hoi

Quarterly Convention.

 ̂TbsSpliUsoUats snd Ubsrsllilsof Vta Barra Couly 
sad lb< cobotlN tdlolBiac. will Sold tbslr b«u  qasn- •rty VoBVCsUon slDtcolu. IB Town H*ll.on SUnrdsy 9  Bacdty, Ho». Ill ud SBd. 187V. »t ».i<o'clock r. ■ , on SilanUy. Dr. A. B. Bplonty, of Do-

reuvum VUHCfroo of fksrtw snd Iho Dincombo Hobm kM klndlr 
ftrod lo •nUvUlD.Binikor* of UuCoomnUoa *1 fit 
rieordUl tBvlIsUon Is oiuadtd to al lovouof FrrejS S S S f^ ^ S S S gaeag

T 7'

The Index, of Boston, has been dealing 
heavy blows against the Immoral ad- 
rers who are trying to foist them- 
upon the-Liberal movement Since 

' t‘e return from bis long vacation, 
ed a vigorous warfare 
and vermin «rl 

clinging to thê  Liberal ship, »* 
have the active support of v  
clear headed Liberal 1st to bis 
a notorious that every l 
ment has more'to fear from uo#ortby 
Incompetent persons who are' ooosti 
forcing themselves to the front, than 
all other causes combined. - Th* Index 
itpSTpunpure snd elevating to tone,

« «  •  breltby moral influence wherever II

J. B. Crvtsn, r.f Wsrncr. Minn.. »*y»: "Tk« 
Orest Splrtiusl Remedy, Mr*. 8p«ncc'» Potltlvo 
—- Ncgatlre Poe-1-— —  ' — ----1_ w-uSod Nr x <
They h»TL ...___
more need It.'rm." See tdvcrllsemeot In

M M .

B O O N ’S, .CAI’CINE 
. POROUS PLASTERS

ken recetred (M (neuai on
—'■—wmsa Wal xay •itcm.i

lrr«»tit t’louur tiler.el nmeSIrt For LAWK Ann 
IVX.tu SACK. BCIHIH. Lunhtte. nheumn- 

. Hlilnr, n itjut, Nt(ltrled < «»*ht, ud 
KtUrliM  ud  rnl*tt tl*y trt tlxibrot Seovn 
T Ait toy est *i>o hj* tttrd Uwm, -or tnr I<wd pity-

iifW  ^dDfrttSfinftttj/

3C| VK-11°8.' 11̂7x5“atmmli,V. 1*

~SSK?ii' Dr. KEAN,
173 South Clark St. Chicago.
of fharfw. oft HI ohmic or fiprrutu Himh—q. I>t. J K m U thn only nftraicUa In tho rlly who »art»r.U r«r«c of i r»T- Flnotl ino«lr»i«l fttoftti Mi w * .  boonu/olboitoil̂  jwwncrlptlun* for oildlwwc, Pneo •», pogtpoid.

T o  Florida! Tourists!!
The eltelirloo of tonrbee vlnlUrv lb* Bleu, ud Nertbero Ikmlllee•ntuef > cvmiortelil»l»Bie Ajt i;* winter,*Invited

g u f iln w  Sotlrrs.

Tske Afor'e Pills for *11 pur^Metofs purge, 
live, for Conetlpstlon, tndlgeetloo, Heidscho snd 
Liver CompUInt. Hy unlveretl Accord, they sre 
the best of All purgsllve* for fsmlly use.

Iivnuir DirnRUATioNs.—The fsIr reader eliud- 
der» when eke tbloke of the getller'e wife wsteb- 

>m tbe dogr of her rude blit, tbe retrcAtlng 
f ber btubsnd going ont to bl*.dally labor; 

„_„g  out pertiepe not to return egelii. for be
fore nlgbtfell s AAVAge bAod niey liAve lAld him
*------nong tho prAlrie grAiset. Or It hiat be a

l bright-eyed dtugbter, U enAtchea A*Ay
___ jnourded moment to grace the next wer.
deuce. When wo reed the beAri-rentllng detelle 
of tbeee Aevege depredetlons, we 
tk* government for not Uki
CAQtioni to Ineure the eetUc. _ , ........ ....
we delly reed of the deprcdetlond of tbet erch 
fiend, consumption, with ecercely a thought ol 
the UrtlblrfinroAde It te meklng lb bmnen life. 
Tent of tbouAendn of homee ero Atroutlly deeoltt- 
ed by eoDAUmpllon to one by Indlee outrage. Like 
Ibe lodlAO, coneomptlon oneneet cosies etenllb. 
Ily. end no denser li Apprehended unU) the victim 
euddenly find* blmtclf bopeleMlx enenered, end 
deeth'e fetel Arrow end* the icene. Dr. Plerce’i 
Golden Medlcil Dlicovery, e powerful elteritlve, 
or blood.purifier, end tonic, be* rralorcd tboUAende 
of coneamptlve* wbo bed tried every other remedy 
recommended to them, without obtaining any re. 

and are willing to teellfy to lie remedial pow.

Tone.KsiTAT tbs H*ad—Each of Wirner't 
8ifc Kemcalrf~tbe 8efe Kidney And Liver Cure, 
Bife Pllli, 8ife Nervine, end Sefe Bitter*. I* 11— ... .v- of — . . a .v-
_______ ____  If eny m
Ingredient which will Imp_____  _________
will be paid a high price for the Improvement

K. W. Neff, end a bdet of othere 
worthy ..certify over tbelr own elf.,-— 
merveloue eOicecy of Werner’e Bate KTJney and 
Llver.Cure, to tbe dlteesee for which Ills recom
mended, II le lime to dUmlee -double on the tub.

cent poetigo eteinp*. Money refunded If not ai

Mrs. D. Jonnrrow, Artlet, Folieaeby’a Block,

Dr. D. H. Keyner, the oIdari)Medlcdl Seer- now 
In the field, can be eonenUedSaUt roc Clairvoyant 
exaafilnatioiu and proecriptlon•, from 9 to 11 snd 

to 4, at lU»m S3, MercbajA'a Building, N. W- «fr. 
La Belle add Waeblngton 8U, Chicago. Kxeml- 
netlone made In penon or by a lock of the paUent’a

muds. Bee edTertieement In another column.

claiatotaitt Exahmatioms Prow Look or 
Hun.—Dr. Bottorfield will write you a dear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your dleeaae, lit 
catuwt, progTcaa, and, the prospect of s radical 
euro. Examinee the mind a* well as the body. 
Enclose Oae Dollar, with asms and age.
S.7. Butterfield. M. D, Bjmenaa, N. £

Cuaas Brsav Caaa or Pima. ' '
Tail Wamanm a s u s s u v  O 

Maa C. M/Moaaiaow, M. D.-Th 
- m nnparaL

by lock of hair, and thou-

proscribed by her Medical Bead. 
DiAfleom* hr Larraa.—Endoae lo

■II ne •nlrlMiaUMWori

^ C T /? /r
^DRCHEEVERS

N K W  HCALE O F  IM UCE8, 
Taaifs or"si<nacatmoa to THa URi.ioyo- 

I’HILO*Ol'IlH-A!. Jot-BNAL, STBICTLV IK AD
VANCE 1‘ai’KR ttfvAHum.v to bk »Torrai> 
AT THE SXWHATtOS Of TUB TIME PAID TOIX

One copy one year,.............. .
tl met*.,. .................$ !.9 S

Club* o f  five, yearly tubterib -
ere, tent in  a t one time, ...... $10,00

Clubt o f Ten, Yearly Sub- 
te rlb frt, tent in at one time 
and an extraxopyftothe yet-
ter-up o f  the t^lub,................$ 10.00

As tho jiostage has to bo prepaid by tho 
publisher, we have heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra these for. Here
after we shall make uo charge to the.sut* 
scriher for postage.

Remittances should be made by Money‘s 
Oriler, Registered letter or Dfaft on New ' 
York, payable to John 0. Hiindy, (,’hlcagrx 
Do riof in any ease tend checks on local 
hank*.

A lll l  I N WANTED iwtwNwiM
B.MI-* FiclortO Hooliill lli"1»* h'l'M M 

jvrrvaL Banaael I'aMlaklas Oo.Cti---- *'*

7 Oct. IlMVtft. Kt-w.l Cant ft HAnk. Qli'l |14>.
ieattv. it- J-

j f i S S
W s iitr

-urn-
" O O L E M A N  H O U S E .

F1r»l flu* In rvtry r*.peril th.ftUfort of IWI1I . Ir-̂ trt;

R U P T U R E ' S
Cine* Inanity, army tlMlfW CCRiponn* Ihihlwr IMtc ApelluiM. iwca llicnp f.ir , lrcal*t. Adrt»*. C»rT W. A.- Cuuli.u*. fliimnnl r. Ji-Cfrum Co ." (f Volk. 17 T in ,
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^ # i f «  I t o r n  ( ( j t ^ c a p f e ,
____ ___ AXIOM OB VARIOUS

BUBJKOTI PEBTAIBIBO TO TH E  
H AR ’KONIAL p u n  o N o p m .

The H irer • ( Time.

OOWVOMP 0*0 **J*»
drifting I6.t>; on the River of Time,;  
throngs life'* towsry decked dole 
r loan in  u Debt end u free u  the bird*,

srSTSKssfia.;
Add we Jot* their low murmuring rhyme, 
Bat Wf hire not ’» her u  we guide oar frail bi 

, Oe tbe Beautiful Hirer of Tim*.
cnoscs.

Ob, murmuring Hirer, ob, betollful Hirer, 
Thy songs with or---1—  — *v'—__ — -------— ----— w* chime,
Bor Ilf*'* bat e dream with II* *orrow nod Joy, 

, Oh, beautiful Hirer of Time.
Alocg thy wild thorn* ere the lored end 11

Wediyp 
down,

A* o’er thy bln*

iw“» Uer o'er the lire* tt
___ ________ _....____ * glide.
Awey through the T*le, the m*«lcel rale, 

-* --rale sublime,
psrlnir the"rltvWe catch •train* oft--------------

And wd know we ere nearing the‘'city of light," 
Oh, mention* Hirer of Time.
Down, down on the Hirer, the aanllghted Rlrer, 
Whin life end IU longing* ere D**U 
We will fold In oar Mil from itorm end the Kale, 
And duel la that city r*AHU IIW IU lUltlitjat taet. ,
Ob, keep * brnreheart, tUnd, (tend to the helm. 
When wild ttornu of torrow oppress.
Be iteedy, be ffrmJM-------- * — ,k* ,l***

*he RlreiTor Tim* I* the Hirer of Death.

The Poet Htrlow on the Terre Dan'te 
AMklr.

To the It
leme Spiritualist, end wi-------- --------

---- ■ ■---- » (piritnnl communion. Any
mtde inch by the*

______ _________________non Ion. Any thing
lee* then whtt teamed to be ectnel hnorstfttys of
______ _____I not coarlnce me of It* reality;
It Look me tco year* to retch IbUconclanloo.

A degree of atldanc* thorl of . knowledge, may 
be termed faith or belief: bot that woe not *uffl. 
clcnb Mere Wth or blind belief baa '

i around tbe nVck ol orthodox religion, 
aaui n no* become *0 strangled In the deptha of 
inorence and tupentUlonUbat It* rery name It

eote. Sptrlla- 
“jor dogmui

•I*W o” oirpomlbl*'Jdeception anti 
and firmly establish IU adherent*

Jog year exposure of Mr*. Anolo Stewart 
i Morgan, of Terre Haute, I tay aporm. 

____confident the} no one can read the can
did, and apparently relactant report by Dr. Kayner, 
Including tbe rollout statements end efflderlU, 
without entertaining grave doubt* a* to the genu.T .r .0

’* to be

without entertaining grave doubts as U 
Inane** of the mealfeatttloo*, butlMptcta 
when Mr*. Stewart will not allow henelf 
examined ejtrr the ad once I* orer, when no re a. 
•enable excuse can he glren for not allowing the 
moelthorough Inreatlrellon, end Indeed Ihe rery 
thing thlt iDf hoDCit medium. It uemi to ms. 
wotud'argr. 1 lay thle le (act U enough W

remote from eiteMUhthg e knowledge of material- 
leation, that luch a eoaelatlon ehoald norer be 
- "aid at e fkel under each clrcumatoncee.neat____ _ ________ ,— ___ _____

Bat thl* lajiot all, for It li proved bj^M^Prieo

st thousands may atm belloTo that Cbritt and
_____________ T___ _ _ . WUe-t_________
r*1 with n women who deeleree It ell to be a trick I
, Bro. Bandy, the— --------- -------  ‘
upon, but erery

*** feeU ere not nleeaent to dwell 
- Splrltuellat end every genuine 
nk you-for Mptrillng the "larea

"" I'anTfully aware of the foot that medium* ere 
rery sensitive, end condition* or* Often suggested 
and urged that era anreetoneble, end calculated 
t> thwart the rery manifestation* they seek to 
obtain, ereo through honeet and reliable medium*. 
Bat whet oxcusq-ean e medium here after a edence 
I* m t . la not pjhnlttlog heroelf to he thoroughly 
examined br * committee of her own eex, to eee 
-whether tbe paraphernalia eo abandon tty exhibited 
daring the eo celled metfrleiltlog li not concealed

We know that frond he* hoe*, retorted to, end 
In dompotlraUng the troth or telelty of eo won
derful end Impotent a subject, require* the moil 
ssadMWad jNtMtoaw, ead I eon »ee no reteon why 
e tewtA/W Aoeatf medium should not uryr, end eren 
twaist on the most rigid Inreellgetloa. All who 
refute thle, will be doubled, to toy the lca*t, end 
ceoaehoamd inraetlgntor*to dUeerd Spirt toellem 
at e fraud, which they gladly would establish a*
m elUmportent truth.
Bat let ell honest medium* take courage, far 

tree Sptntaell.ta ere their friend* end will too- 
tain them by lore, sympathy and money, end by 
uniting with them la suppressing end txpoelng 
fraud, boneat medlam* will to polish end bring 
their beautiful power* Into con treat with the 
spurious, that they cannot fall to baneagolxed 
end appreciated a* the golden link* that connect 
tlmn with eternity, end thl* mortal with Immc 
tallty, Waaem A Baanow.

P.tcreon, N J , Oct Ulb, I8W.

Meet Excellent MagceeUema

Well, deer JonesXL, the greet Mogul* of Terre 
Haute bar* fired their gun* end tbe evidence I* 
all to. It appear* that fhn witnesses ere el) Here. 
Bandy, tbe too) oT the Jesuits, it e fiend, end W. 

iB. Coleman I* a medium biter, end ell lha rett of 
mankind that would qneaUo3 the wisdom of Mr*. 
jStewert's lojilllblo body guard, ere knave* and

Tbit t* about the pith of ell that was *sld In 
whet they claim a* their eld* of the qaetUde, 
though spread out through eevcrel column* Of a 
paper. How mneb better end wteer woald It hove 
been for thle committee to aey, ‘ Spirit*, your 
work Ip qneetioaed. Mrs Stewart the people de
mand and dearito teat 'Condition* Oar honor 
I* at stake. Tour medlamshlp Is questioned. 
Medium ted spirit*, wket answer do yon giro that.

■ • ■ t w a j s / a l K w w :
' please" The wUneete* ley that Ml** Wood —  
wet In a cage. * It I* * light frame work of — 

trtd with muallo, tacked most tecartiy
outside to Use »ood*a framework, end the w 
secured to the win end floor by bolts,end ter

of IL L . — ------
im. Mr*. Hspcrenc*, of 
i, Dr. Monc£Tu & m-- 

_ __defection tu boomin'
________1* of Terr* Haute, U you he

maligned end mUrepreMoted, you bare a i 
end ine only one that will *
the world, & to glra U*t ea_________________
attire* of • few good reliable men end women, 
who will do v«a jaaUcc. I for oae am willing to 
reel my t*Hh apoa the report of *d*h * commit-tael my faith npoa the report of idth e 

what le mm eboaftoo, pro or con of the q

Philadelphia, Fat IgSP
t aerie* of 
condlUont 
rears, will,

IXSfti
_______ _ - _  M*would be
I’oOCe. Hook end Con nor. 
to nor would It, receive, S j

Pcracmal Krperlcneei ear

am*kt or tii* aaookLiw

sromsno IIWJIHHUtusn s«v iu IT,—
to onr spiritual conference, held erery Saturday 
orenlng atKrnrntt Hall, 80S Foitoo *t, Brooklyn, 
M. T, perhipe 1 mej U well relate It*; hU|ory end

ite oxlatenee. excepting foar month*, 
ir of 18TS, when ho poilllrelr refuted 
ng tc mitten of a peraooei nature.to Mrre, owing tc nstten of e peraooei nett 

During these f-Hir month* Wm.C.Bow*p, l  
ccnpled the chair. It he* been the elm of U

writer to keep oar conference In It* legitimate 
work—e conference of 8plrlta*ll»U to confer to
gether on the phenomena, philosophy end kindred 
tubjeete pertaining to SpIrllaelUm-not e debit
ing club where erery man or women who bee a 
hobby,can get t cbence to occupy the platform for 
that purpoee, end fritter ewey onr urefaleeee by 
splitting helrvon metaphysical question* which no 
oae can soli*. W* hire, of courte. bed these men 
end women come tooar conference, end occasion
ally they may here spoken, bat lb* rate be* been 
to notlcrite laeh persons, no matter how able 
speaker* they may bo.
. In tbe eerly htetory of our conference, one men 

who we* a professor or biology, wanted to occupy 
the platform, end tell the Spiritualist* "»b»t he 
thought about Spiritualism. la reply be we* told 
Ihitlt wet a matter of no consequence to n* at 
towbetbelbosgbt-facU end the truth* of our 
faith were what we were seeking for. Occasion
ally wo here had-reformatory subJecU dltcuaaed- 
one “Co-oporitlou." , Many of onr number* are 
much Interested In It, thinking, perchance.that tbe 
conference may *otre the problem which l* now 
agitating ourcodntry, that of "labor end cepll 
W* bare bed mens able lecturer* speak fi----
rostrum, notably Prof. J. H. jiucheoeo ti*bo h«* 
spoken three time* during Lfie Issb-ycerf, Dr. W. 
if. Alklaeon, of Now Yurk/Andrew Jackson Davis,
JoboTyermto.of Austrsl/'a.Dr. J. M, Peeb!e«,Mrt. 
llyier, Mr*. Sbeperd./E. V Wilton. Chtrle* 
Partridge, John C. Buddy, Mr* Ann* Kimball 
end FennlcAllyn. Amdog our home talent we 
htr* many earnest speakkn. among whom ere 
Deacon D? M. Cole. Win. FlsSboueV Judge P. P- 
Good, of Plainfield, N. J.,(who Is * regular attend, 
eel end chairmen of .our executive committee). 
'  idg* Wm. Colt, Mrt. Dr. A. E Coolev. C. R Mll- 
..j,Wn. C. Bowen, Thornes 8. 'Hoe, Dr. John C. 
Wymsn, Wm H. Tice end many others.- Elder F. 
W. Eve** end two lislers. Antolonetle end Mer- 
the, from the Bbtker family at Mount I.ebsnon. 
N.Y.spoko for us list winter, and we jsjoyed 
“  • ^  - ' ----- ‘  J — ■-— -"-etUioy-----■talk vrfy much, end wo know that they wore

11 I' s 1 SplVlt that cherscterteed It.
Wabeve given considerable attention to the 

phenomena, considering It In onr cause, what tbe 
primary school Is to education, or Ihe Sunday 
•ehool to the church, the beginning or knowledge 
We urge open our membera to form circles la tbclr 
own homes, end ss a result many mediums hive 
been developed end in Increased Interest on the 
-llil-ct crested

We have had many tests given from onr plat
form by such well known Ind reliable mediums sa 
E. V. Wilson, Mrs. Louie, M. Korns. Fsunle Allyn. 
J. Frank Baxter. J. V. Mansfield, end Mr*. Julie M. 
Hind Icy, We also had that errant charlatan, 
June* of Philadelphia, end his exposure by some 

members of our conference, crested —

________ ___Its efforts. We, oi course, celled
down upon our besdt malediction* from the editor 
of * paper In Ph1!addpb(e.wboatthet Lime was the 
sponsor for this min Jsmes. We have a com
mittee on ‘ phenomena," whoso duty It Isto steer- 

------- - fact* pertaining to medium-
or private, and no hoaest modi-

aTO not always been P‘--“ ---A-----*— *
ed by our conference, Individually *nd <«

Wsjbeve lost two of our best home medium* end 
speaker*—not lost, for wn feel their teflaeqee still 
In our work,but they bare been taken to the other 
end better home. -Mr*. Laura J aryls, a Well known-----  -—  -  ------------- iStwo' -healer, we* called to lay down her work here *qm< 
thlog more than a year ago. She we* an excellent 
medium, a fine speeker. end had graduated from 
an cthodox church where she bed long •—----
lumber. Mr*. Jonnte Dixon wx* another of o

•plrita. Vfra.T)lxon waa of Quaker descent, * good 
test medlam, end possessed * fine hirmonloa* or- 
genUalloa. She was very active la tbe work wl “ 
In the form, sod we feel her pretence In our m 
Inge elwayr; the come* to eld many of o* In

__ imlltee here that la consideration, and we may
adopt* Simula cod* of rule* Tor aelf.prolcctlon. 
We have a chairmen, treaanTrb and an executive 
committee of throe, with whom *11 matters per. 
tetolng to the conference rent. They hold office 
on *ufirer*oce or good behavior. We take up a 
voluntary, collection at each meeting, which 
usually It enough to meet current expenaea. Our 
hall It centrally located on the mein *renue of oar 
city, I* pleasant end eonfortable, ead will teat 
about three hundred persons. We have onr hell 
well megntUxed by spiritual Influence*, end ell 
speaker* from abroad who hero spoken there gen. 
erelly notice the kind fraternal spirit that genor-

------- -----------------* ironings oar bell I*
itelllgont men end 
sllectotl statu* willwomen, whoso morel and It

organise*eerie*of ■conversational" meetings In 
many homes, each week where matter* pertaining
------ ------ ----- — ________ Informally
In s fraternal-spirit something similar t o __
class meeting* of the Methodic church. We
I here experience 
month,where par* 
TfieMgethetlngii the most Interesting.
Usually wo turtle soma brother or sister tourteo 

openinĝ  oddrees, limiting the time to thl; iy

qitmber* of the conference. Onr session utaally 
continuin' from 7 1-fitc 10 r. u . sod the Interest 
•*—i not fl ig.end often tt I* herd work to gel tbe peo- 

aut of the bell before eleven o’clock. The sue- 
of thl* cooferenceha* been remarkable, being 

Saturday evening when most every one 
Iher pressing " -----“ ------------ ------
ive reached * clue of people who hero dot. 
to the 'public Iccturce ota Bunder, —* —

H  the facto end phlloaophy or BpMtuelttm: they 
wait to see if they can hear from their own lored 
«ee, end are educated In the primary principle* of I
' R**d*r,youcen hare Jo*t *uihe conference; or I 
a better one. In your own town or city. Will you] 
not try It f We know our conference ha* been eo
vorM Kit la full biraoBi wtb IU wore. la tbe ■

two or three ere gathered together In a kind end 
fraternal spirit, ft will be • nucleus from which 
may grow strong local organisation*. Spirit-.

I uslbts of America, when will you be reedy to be. i „, i) . .r.v,„i « i„  I-. fcontK-tiaUT
B.B. Niohol*.

H. K- Bosk write.: t feel et U
eordiel .pprobellou oftfaehonatlendl

i Mdi r - J — “ -------
of creei

wlth'th

The Unblnrt and Berk Circle.

Does not evbry Bptrftuellst recognlxe the feet 
that the cabinet apd dark clbcla ere now, end bare 

latest stumbling block* tn the way of 
of our.eeuioT Wbocen sxpleln

been, th* greatest atambling bl 
the progreM of our.cauaef Wbocan explain the 
necetelly of the cabinet or dark circle T Did an gals 
In ancient limes bare a hiding place, a box or a 
■pantry," where they yUlted tbs tone of earth? or 
did they necessarily come In the dark ? They ep- 

' ' noon, es be*e» et hie tent

company of celestial* appeared to Lot *t the cloee

A..II.LS__a .wA k. /ToaU.t .aid Ikle
. __ (core* of angelic

tuiw in open daylight.
Bom* bare tried to explain th* nereMlty.of 

derkoeM by Mtllng forth that the magnetic cur
rent* through which, or by which iplriu* mini.
sad who but the learned can explain it. ana who 
bot them ran understand tbe chemical phlloaophy 
relating thereto! This glorious dispensation wm 
flrtL like the reltgtoo of Jeeut, made known to. 
the lowly and unlearned, bnl haw aoOn were the 
trammels of philosophy thrown around 'It—It 
lust bo manifested In th* dark, and h«ne* a road

end teece them, too-tny men end this 
going around exhibiting whet Is claimed 

be spirit menlfestetioe* m e show, miking 
money by Itl Did thg. ancient prophet* make a 
ahow of their medtai powere for money f No| 
they Mt no price. People made them present*, 
end that I here no objection to. Erery bopeat 
medium who con do hi* work In heeren** bfqed
light, either sun or lamp light, ought to be •dp- 
ported by Toluottry contrlbutton*. rv 

When I take *> clear look et the iubteet. I amU eftb* laffect, 11
BptrltuellsD* bar*

HiracirviD. Iflununn ion, iiiuw hiu
__we tup pose the expoaare l* going to wipe----
the effect of the unt! Not It will be circulated 
until some new trick 1* brought to light, like the 
&tjf Klngeflalr.
____ been for sever*! jr*rs honcally Invotllgtt-

leg tbe'subject of anlritu»ll»m, and tbt* la one of 
the mein thing* that baa kept me from fully com 
mttllng myself to tbe cause. la the Orel pltce.
place, the Idea I* wrong of making 
glorious amsnlfeatallou of the angel*, 
-■ '— ■— .......... Irtckijuggler* et their Triclta, end t̂ & 

then that, for the lettorexhlMUn open_d*y
-  lamp light; nor did I ever hear of their making 
chargee for exhibiting, but they accept whet prat, 
enta the spectator* are willing to give,

I have wondered why Bplrituaflata, M * body, 
did not repudiate ell lhe*« deed* of darknets. In 
“ ----—  of God end Ihe engv.lt, In the "■“ *
our departed loved ones, If thoy can come to ue et 
*11, let them do to without requiring * hiding 
piece Fof air part, I here tried to rIndicate’ tbe 

lUceeof ...........  ‘ ‘  ‘
piece . _.. -----------------------------------
general precticc* of -Splrlluallam, end though I 
coaid never tolly understand the neceaaitf of
general prectfce* of An! 
could never fully understand tbe neceentv of 
darkneaa, I tried to bellove It we* right, ootv abus
ed by riKels end lexy women, but from this time
I shell not try to even excuse tho dark----“ “
nnlese It can he made plaloer then fever

„  8t*Ki« or Tuutii.
Cewker City, Ke.'Bept. 2% Ti».

Thle letter remind* ua of e peaeage In Uudton 
Tuttle'* "Arcane of Splrltualltm," e work publlth.

England In 1874, end written two year* be
fore, et * lima when dirk circle* were awakening 
much attention. With clear pretclenca It* author 
eVen then foresaw their tendency, end placed 
them el tbclr full value; ‘

“Ae *u Incentive to Invcetlgatlon, dark circles 
bare their nice; hot they are usually of far greet, 
er dlsedtsntige than benefit. Tbe ceaae of Spirit
ualism Is th* wore* for whet they here done. Th*
opportunities for trickery end deception ere eo 
greet and the chance* ot detection so •mell.'Thet 
It U difficult to distinguish tbe true from tbe false.
They should be discouraged by Spiritualist*. Thl 
emuslog feat* of rope lylofc, ledgerdemelo, el 
beat, ere the work of earthly apfrtte, end without

[IV.
Instruction. There ere no tplrUtud , ________
that cannot occur In a room eufflctenlly lighted to 
allow obtecte to be discerned, a* well M In a booallow objects to be discerned, at well M [h ebeo- 
lute darkneaa: and,the medium who refute* to
submit to eoofilUdnete'hleh d
tboae ueceartrefer UMmenlfeetetloat,----------
mistrusted. So fer u  true â lrlluai jibedomene
ere concerned, tying the medium with thread or 
twine or tarred cord, or cooflolog with handcuffs,

They fiourfah, 1
er* used n<---

being

CMiir stippco acu unucu, is coaonuai 
irfab, because whenevar proper aefaxuerda 
no menlfettetlQoe occur, UteJcpouiGu0*' 
ig right; end, when tbeab ere removed,

fer distent when oil those who here been-eanvlnc. 
jA  by 'dtrktelrelc mealfreteUhne,' or here been 
connected with end uphold them. wltl suffer deep
est dtaeppotntmanL The faith bMCd on euch. 
'teste' couilantljr aeckt new wonders, eeklnj_______ ____ ____ ____, jikloff fc
. enter and still greeter; end the bellevel-thui 
irought Into tbe fold I* not of value In extending 

------- * — Thee* mao I -Keterxod sill] greeter;
ught Into the fold It nc. ---------------- -

the true Influence of Spiritualism. The** maul, 
feetetlooi have glren no poeltlve evidence In favor

* lm|
--------.end the most exact eo liable to error m
to he value lota u proof."

Dark circle* may be necessary bat they must 
from ceceully be uneaUifactory. Especially doe* 
this apply to "meterlellxlng" tdsncea, which eeu 
never be of unalloyed v4a* until conducted with 
luffldent light to mike the sense of eight rellebl*, 
which It li not, la an obecure light.

The Oeeullei el Nplrltunllwmi.

nr ukt. a. x. o. nvrrs ,
tbtea AUiotcl im _

Instead of speaking of the wrong*, deception* 
end abates which to often accompany eplritn|l 
menlfeatetloqa, we ahall, el th* present writing 
apeak oMle use* end heevenly'beeuty. 

Sfilritneliam does not come to ua drea
---- ete. telling r ---- --- *—

ilyto lnhebl

__________________ .dnaaed in table
gar m eott1'telllng a* that the ̂ deer Reported ettl!
lire, only io tnheblt'e region of gloom end despair; 
but It come* tout In tbe radiant light of bseven’t 

brightness. It whispers of rest end peace, 
sveala to our dim vtalon e lend of aopornel

nke more desolate the atrlcken soul. It Cornea, 
ka theaerene breath of ismnnt morning,

-ar aching brow*, end hear* our -feluttnf- — 
upward, and Introduce* ua Into the hefiut
den* of Uio spirit home, ■

Whet tradition of tbe past, wb*t historic ml 
de, can give to th* seeking coal that corn pit,ton 
of Joy Which thcao aplritual reellnUon* Impa(Vhst ilAetelne ere will e.lesel.lout Ia laaenltA I. . . r fu i :

Ll with reverence for ell that I* good, true 
lutlful—for every sunbeam that IllumeW' 
rkened way—lor everv pebble that gllsteuHP 

H I  well of truth—es tk* cheering doctrine of
SptrttueUamf 7

ThU .beautiful pblfoioDhy eckuowledgJ 
death. The warm heart of lore allll th ro b *W  
that brighter apbere. end to the aUvor chain of 
memory hu beat Odea * firmer link, which a*. 
■ImlleUe more eleeely the Immortal aptrltto the 
human tool. There cannot be unkind voice* 
•peeking from the sphere* abort-chiding ua when 
wa weep for our translated once, but rather gentle 
whisperings fill upoeour ear*, white angel hand* 
smooth our cere wore brave, aid slag eweetiy to 
ua cf heaven. ^

Spiritual I* u
soul that hat
neon—wt----
‘■If a mm

Father Breton.

|Prom lha Inter OcmoJ.
notice that John Beeaqo hu been giving ed-

--- loco on the wrong* oflho Indiana. Holt en
aged mao, end haa spent hit Ilf* in work* of be. 
ooTbleace.'knd le now known m  father Beoaon.

_______  I I I __ MUth*
__________ecUeg as IhoirNJrtend end edrlaor.
IIo hu mads hlmaeU familiar \wllh their hlttory 
end th* autregoa that hare beon porpstratad upon 
them. Ho U now known ee th* pioneer In ton 
eeaee of the wronged red men,** Benjamin Lundy 
wm u tho pioneer In the can** of the enslaved, 
blackfmxn. May to* day of toe triumph of hll
----u-------------10rt apcodlly than cam* to the
____, _________ which Lundy ipadt hi* days.
He hjetrereled over th* country end apea'.jrean 
' * - ig their tribe* end et Wash.

tngtoA relnly endeavoring to get justice done 
them. Hear toe dote of toe tree he hid an Inter
view with Freeldent Lincoln upon toe eabjeet of 
“ ■* — --- *-**-*-*------ ' Indiana, end Mr,th* WMpg* Inflicted U|1 I..n1_ J i.. Kl.„ IV.i■ .______„ _________ ipqu I H i __________
Ltncpla_gere him this note:

■My aged fHand, t have heard your statement 
i and ha'vo thought much end aeld lltUe, but, I M. 
'tare you, that u toon m tbe bualoeM of tbe war
lion; end 1- willnobreat until they tbelt have jus
tice, with which, hath yjti and they will be aelli. 
ted. , \ AniuaaM Ltmmis."

Thle noth wm svrijten but e few month* before

n to eld father Beeson, my aged fr.___ 
id the withes of our dead president m 

“  * aetlsrecUon tonustlce, protection,.and tails

i mw plah  ron a narionaL

After atsiios of pnbllo meeting* In New York. 
Chicago end other clUea.snd thorongh djacuaalon ot 
tho Indian question, Ihe following resolutions were 
---- .---- adopted by eatendftigvote of aeverel_ ipted t 
subsequent meetings:
- AssefMf. That the Indian'* right to protection

the enjoyment of life, liberty, end th* puteult of 
bopplneM.I* m Inalienable M toe white m*n’e,wUh 
tho same freedom to choe* ble own religion end

or war to force to* f odlana from their netlv*_____,
It oothlog less thou robbery end murder, In doing 
which mlllloo* of doliera here been spent and

. _T_____________ ifbMk
— __________eughtered. .
JZsaofnad, That the demoreUalng pen ofditnlled

e. have been all
liquor, hu stimulated lha worst ptMlant to par-
potuatc all thl* n ils  of life end Itsunrs. ___

Areofmf, That the progressed spirit of tho ego, 
demands that reformer* ihell unite their effort* 
for the euccoM of that political party whoso plat
form It moot thorough' against too manufacture 
end tele of dMtlllcd liquor* oxcept for chcmlcol 
us*And for oqnel right* Irrespective of rare, color,

Aaoimi, That PMtora of *11 denomination! bo 
-ireby requested to present forjbo consideration 
of their respective audiences the question* con-

f Wherefore, then, should wo deal troacheronaly 
everyone with hit brother end IhoablMpheme tbe 
covenant of our Fathers.

1 Want Ulna to T ry Again.

To ihiicdtior ofthe Itn.ioifrl'aicoureioai.

id end flattered et being petted____________
>. Frederic F. Cook of toe.Chlcei'o 7Viwi. Mr. 

Cook wee a baby, wbeu Mr. Newton wm a well- 
knowo Rplrltuellil and editor of too Brat spiritual
paper. But'tho Ubloe ere turned; and our brisk
friend, Mr, Cook, now poses ......................

-qd alloc
Newton, Referring to Mr. Newton's reply to hit 
nonsense about the absence of evil spirit* from toe 
universe, Mr, Cook aey*:

'I aettled myself to to* Vernal In toh full con. 
vlcUonthetl wet about to enjoy e,treat. 1 arose 
from It keenly dtetppolntod. I am not unfamiliar 
with toe current Ittorlturo-of onr movement. Whet 
It worth a thoughtful mao'* attention la CMtly
perused at arena busy upen't leisure. Glancing 
over the whole field, I hare for.* long f  
ed Bro. Newtonm one of toe ablest*

on the subject of Spiritualism. HU U 
I *hoold cell en eminently original ‘ ‘

»e a critical one—without strong 
------ - '*■ " ■“  breadth

expectedlo find him fully i 
argument he eeseyed to review. _ K:

blM, free from malice, end gifted wtlh
“ Haring formed toll estimave or

:tcdto find him fully ebrtMt
whet my reviewer hu don* lo lb* put, t refuse 
to accept thl* u  the beet he hu.to offer on the 
subject In justice to himself 7 semi Aim lo try 
again—/Tome AfgAorataisd̂ wM."

The ludicrous coolness of these petroulitng gra
ce* will be recognised only by too** peraone who 
ere familiar with the relative poelliooe'of the two 
men In regard to Spiritualism. Imagine e THU#- 
bet Titinout* mounting * stool to enable him to 
look down on PiMnceulay, n Chennlng, or a Long, 
fellow end you may get tome Idee of whet Mr. 
Cook would dell "toe humor of the thing." He 
may impose on toe uninformed by hi* aneump- 
tlona. but too** who know toe two gentlemen end 
toe character of their aerolces to BplrUueltem,

li - - --'i.
■Id'* hts

—  co extensive with tbe
i o ^ ^ s i n - ^ M ^ px r h ’:

stupendous tub)act; "TO*< it ssrelAn

w* do not doubt that you think eo, Mr. Oookl 
But you msv rely upon It, tlut eo doee not think 

”  wewton
know lap mupb, who went* to get accurate, end 
consistent view* of whet John Bright hu celled, 
•nr true, toe greatest ftetof the ages: a fact beside 
which every other feet dwindle* Into Intlgnlfl- 

•dance." JiTusw.

J. T . mmtprm write.: In c 
numerous fraud* of today. 1 hare s<s* louowuig 
word* (rout Staunton,V*̂  from my brother-1 n law, 
lo the felllC regarding a lady medium In that

"la regard to the materialisations through Mr*. 
0 ,1 think f can vouch for their genalnenoe*. 8b* 
lit* regularly thpan time*a week-end the meal-
foetatious ere getting better end better. Four M 
bar beat end berd-aeoae clllsen* here set with her 
under strict teat eondlttona, end the he* baffled
ell their ekUl to detect the least show of fraud. 
They prepared thetr own teat*, end would not give— -|y] Jut ŷ 1 *---- -V— « — -------------- -up until lost Friday night,______
Ilka boneat men, end eekoowladraddhal th 
forma end hand* warn not the fabrication 
—  — '— *------ - ‘  derate*. Threemedlam, nor of any :.rfim.”
before, end aloe# they applied U 
ter their last teettag to their ihnrTiPIHMHI 
they pulled out twenty dollar* Friday areetegl 
ware her. I don’t Udnk there era eny four clUten 
Bteuatoo of more good tense Ibtn those four'm— AM »AA aoVAlsobohAt. . . . Tf ■ ■ . o■ oFewll■ utlll

L  Warmer write*: Tho Joukvei. hot mode e
Ipliitueltat out of me eed̂ my^wlf*/ We^ej* vrell

joorethieggw^lu IheJowou

r. C. D. Orlm^o write*; It pleeee* me 
h to eo* that the/oceatb It Improrlng horn 
k to week end Trom mouth- to month, end I

feol a corresponding Interest In It end the over

filortout end Immortal truth* Inscribed upon and 
luatrellnAlte column*. Long may It continue to 
Improve, add IU banner were orer a progressive

A. A. Kellogg write*: I commend th* Joonn- 
L for It* Independent end Just court* In exposing 

tread, end it* Ugh morel itendlng end Integrity.

Holes end Extras*tn.

Too phenomenon ** a stepping sloe* to some
thing beyond.

Helare beslows.'holhtag upon any of her 
chUdren tn, velnc— ’

“ erriegr, truly considered, li th* anion in 
----lore of th* two. helves of one perfect duelbelo g. • r

Too much, belief eed too UlUe knowledge la 
why there I* eo much Ignorance manifested In ro-

hlnya.
------- .xt devils tru- - ieans to coat put Pta

ttoos, Jealousies, strife*, tnw whatever Is Injurlour
to toa peeoo of * community.

K  spirit Intercourse bed no practical every day 
.eneflclel Influence on men's condition In thullfe. 
It woald be comparatively .uieieM to menkled. - 

N a th  of Ihe evil In men bat been outgrown; 
end to-day th* race It climbing the hills of pro- -------------------w n  dretnlM] 0f by our pro-

struggle between theologiansoo'qnahead 
i aclcntlate of the ego oh ihe other, bos not

>r the benefit ofbeen Inaugurated any tc 
tbq,tac*.

It that revelation, If needed to- 
.....................1-------given.

Depend upon ll that re volition, If needed to 
dey, will be given-to-day. Indeed Ilia beinggiveo, 
end Spiritualism hu com* to lend hnmenlty "out 
of darkneaa Into Hla moat glorious light ”

spirit- Then by whet right does o..___
Mteuibty of men aey to Mr. A. or Mr. B. 
Yoke your commltalonl

cut* that hated Him, upon their unnucuu: 
dren to the third end fourth generation. 
TketoecblngofBpIrituellamla,prove nit things, 
irove your belief, H you her* one, by actual do., If you--------- - , ,  ______
_________ , --- In Uio crucible of InveaUgatlou,
knowledge will be found, which It tbe ultimate of 
faith and tho grand realisation promised by bcller.

The child la ever a promise df e manhood. The 
spiritual child of this ego will be the' matured

jf your lebort In the by end

lag fer and wide. To
----  ---------Id ato*. _________ ,

cold end ahtdowy.aud
______ _____ eo sacred end to c*----- , ____

bring the conviction they once brought.
Npirltuallaiu being tbe foundation atone 

upon which science and knowledge r«t<*, must be 
tho Cfarlat which wea tocojne—the aavlor of Ihe 
world—not e salvation based upon atoning tecri- 
-------  -*------ keo-’ --*--------- ’fleet, but a salvation through knowledge reveal
ing a hidden power In every tout which Is divine.

______ strict accordance end conformity with
nature] lews; that existence beyond th* gravo Is 

----- ----  - - .rigf^pablr —J‘ *—i Illusion but a fact—rcAl", palpable end Ung. 
.  / * '

In  e greet afflict
jr, WDCH UIV lus oru iigav 
there can be no derkncM 

though the tun ehould go out. But when, like a 
sacred lamp In the temple, tho* Inwtrd Ught la
> fed with a.fragrant nl

mn In the
quenched, there la no light outwardly, though * 
thousand tape should preside In the heavens.—

“ T lic  moat sublime peelm that eta be heard 
on thl* earth It tbe lfiplng of * human tout from 
the upt of childhood. Tho babble or en Infant 1* 
more end leu then speech; not measured, yet e 
tong; not aylltblre, yet e language; a murmur 
that.began In heaven end wilt not finlth On earth; 
It commenced before birth end will continue Id 
the sphere beyond,”— Pwtor Hugo.

" In  .lb* hug* mere of aril, sell roll* end swells, 
there I* *v*r sore*God working Imprisoned; work
ing toward deliverance enff utumph. Amid the 
wreck* end dust, of uulreraal decay new powers 
ere fuhlonlng themselves adapted to the new 
time end Ita drettnle*. What wonder* Ho In ovary 
dey, bed we the eight, to decipher It; for la not 
ever# day th* conflax of two «terolt)rel"— Garfyfs.

The growth of Bplrituellem I t -------- ...
that can be presented In aopport of It* claim 
belog of divine end humr---- “ -* “ ■* -

proof
n origin—God the pro.

Jeettng cease, spiritual meoaengera the Instruct
or*, through end by which men It mad* to read 
hli title clear to en Inheritance that It deathless.
Spirit* are responsible for th e-doctrine* they teach, 
end otto t* responsible for tbe manner In which 
ho receives end Impart* spiritual. Intelligent?® In. 
trailed tohlm.

Jesoa declared war against th* ceremonlre of 
the Jqwo, against th* hypocrisy of th* Pbertiee* 
end th* materialism of the Bsdducees. He set la 
motion the fir* of fra* thought which It to-day 
■weeping like a Udel were over th* lend, burning 
up the stubble of aacterlenUm .and curing ell 
creed* ead doxmu lato th* fiery 'furoeco of roe- 
eoa, that trudblo through which cverythlog per
taining to mao's aplritual comUlloo In life should 
peas, ead ell (hat la found to be Impure, or to bo 
detrfmeaUHo securing a full rounded manhood, 
ahall be cut out with lb* atuhbl* to be burned

SpIritm lU m  Is to the ((hrUUeq a atuoibl. 
eg block, because It demands permanency In all

m that thU Christ of tbe n
______________ _______nda perm___ ________
the affair* of Ilf*. It la not In the circle or In the
---------------- malUtod*'*

be w ’■ '
morning, reririair when the noon day sun____
end blutmth# tiller of the tori; In Ihe evening;

creating U to be found, buk tn ell the walk* of 
Ufa. -itIs en ever flowing fountain, fresh in the 
morning, reviving when th* noon dey aun barn*
ae the clouds begin to darken th* horlxon, It be- 
come* * lamp to light th* Weary pilgrim In March 
of troth; and'lt rereel* to him the gateway lc*d-
iag to U________ _____________________ __
et lha hour <* change, but cootthuM to lead on to 
higher reelk*Uoo end world* to mortela unknown.

wrrraru on a warn or all woik.

Htr lut^word* on earth were, 'Dear friend*, I am 
Where we&Isg ain't done, nor ewuplog, nor mwV

»Mt..
done, nor*WMplog,nor tew.
* I* exact to fî r withe*. •1 **» there’* no weehing of

III be where loud enthea* will always be i 
Don•!l*moura0for'm* now*do” t -------
For 1 etn going to do nothing forever end ever.'«  
. - I t  l̂ dnMteed tbc.wdlbl* that people In magnetic 
eleep can describe object* at a distance; end sconce 
which they never looked up— 2-“ —  —*d opoe while wehlng; yet

wlU Ct̂ resdUter
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u d  weakness shown inwards you a muter of 
COwlpemonR your frlomU.r. .Whst business 
kw) Mis. Carroll with my silly end almost 
criminal letter* t She I* a stranger, m  you may 

» °d ™  very-much .hocked with the 
>ttlummou. and .Illy Uufl I wrote you:...I 
felt that Comstock had nsed mo verv badly, 
that Abbot, Peterson and h in t had used me 
•hamefUUy. I felt that l u t  had wrong*d me 
and abated me without canto, but'your treat
ment of me hu hurt me worao than alt the 
treat and haa felt meaner than all thereat. A 
tub from one thought to bo a friend create* 
mare poignant pain than from any other 
aonroo... 7l make one request of yon and that 
U thai you will giro up all my letter* that I 
bare written you to the friend who call, upon 
yqo for them, not to More. Hull. 1 do not 
want him to hare them. The letter, are of no 
-farther benefit to you and It 1. belter far yon 
to Mod them back to me. I hope yon trill ten 
fa to do so."

The threat Implied In the Inal sentence, that 
ahe had “heller .end them back" became more 
bold and defiant soon. She declined, to deliver 
them to hi. friends, sent for them repeatedly. 
He went In person and begged and whined 
and icolded, but got them not. He sent a 
lawyer, or one who pretended to be aucb, and 
he plead and threatened, but relumed empty- 
handed. ‘‘Bam" forced himself tmantiounml 
Into her room at night and begged them, and 
whan refuted .wore that he would Uke them. 
Two women were atone with- an unprincipled 
desperado, Bennell’* “heavy" artist, general 
plagiarist, and man of “many part.," who 
•wore that he would have the letter, by.force.

. If they were re rosed The rmfm was dimly 
lighted by a lamp and the woman wa* equal 
to the occasion. -Belling a broken water pipe 
fawoet that lay on the mantel .he presented it 
at hi. head, boldly advanced upon him and 
ordered him to leave the room or she would 
shoot him like the dog that ho was. “Bam," 
seeing that the weapon had a luge bore and 
«nu»l carry a terrible ball, ea*w nothing more, 
and with a bawl for mercy turned and fled. 
Hut the poor girl had been »o harassed by 
Bennett’s jackals that she loft the city and 
sought refuge among friends In another Slate. 
She ha* often fell It her duty to expose the 
conduct and character qf this vrould-be martyr 
to better morale but her acquaintance with 
Liberal* and Bplrituallrtawaa confined mainly 
to inch a* the had met with and »een around 
Bennett, and her knowledge of ttiem wa* such 
a* io make her 'doubtful or trjrrtlng them lest 
they should destroy the evidence In order —
shield the- .................  ■“
Urn to wh 
which he
and moral _— .---------------------------- - -
could not-travel to seek aid elsewhere, and 
has walled' until circumstance* at length 
brought to her those sriio were able to con
vince her of their ilnocrlly and 'determination 
to expose Bennett In the Interest* or truth, 
vlirtno and Justice that he wa* tvertr day drag
ging deeper into the moral filth oftfto own vile

It bae not yet seen all. While the correapond 
«oca above quoted touches only himself and 
Uta lady to whom It wa* written, nnd In Hsclf 
prove* her |o have been aa an angel of high 
•heaven for a time strayed Into a lowe»t pit of 
hell, there U other evidence to prove that .the 
IVwtt SttMtr haa been the center of a ring or 
moral nasttneal that probably could not bare 
been hurpaased elsewhere In all Hew York. A 
“free lover", himself. Bennett ha* been sur. 
rounded with sentient scobs of that defiling 
and loathsome disease. And It I* matter of 
raptor that these, knowing Bennett'* desire 
toward* the young lady, having done all In 

- their power to aid him-in his design* a pop 
her. have black mailed and bled him down 
and down until be hhs been at time* In sheer 
despair t

He not only (ailed In hi* cfiorl* to obtain 
for a mistress the woman ha loved (V) but in 
giving himself away,aaho did, to his libidinous 
craw, he lost hla/own soul, that la, he lost his 
money which.afas the Qod he worshiped and 
the soul he wished to sage.

Bad men and women have been among hit 
nearest friends and counsellors. He ba* oeei 
mixed up with a Class of people calling them 
aeTvea' SpiritualUU” and “Materialists" whe 
have stolen these'names to hide their real 
practices, which have been those of free-lovera,
S tole* and women who advertise as 

inmx," to give “brain rest by magnetic 
treatment" etc., and in one of Bennett’* letter* 
be draw* the curtain partially aside from hlr 
associates, ta shall be presently shown.

But first let me call attention to the elrcuru 
stances that ludqccd Bennett to “squeal."

When he found that this “little woman,” the 
"quintessence of Indifference," could not be 
Induced to well hertelf and that she had foiled 
blm at every point; that the had at last ex
posed him to some of her friend* and held a 
weight of evidence that would pulverize him 
In the mortar of public opinion, and he could 
not by coaxing, crying, pleading, threatening 
or theft obtain possession or It, he showed 
himself to be a calculating villain through and 
through. Ho attempted tu blacken and de
stroy the gtrl’i character among those who 
bad been her best friend* and among whom 
•he bad been Intlnfate all through her associa
tion with hlm> He wrote a fitter In which he 
timuasked JjJmseH and laid bare hi* devo- 

JMlpa to the work of Improving the Intellectual 
1 and moral condition of humamly In a language 

“ ‘ ‘ be found only.
sen secretly'or 

__„ ____ ______________ , Such deprav
ity Is nqt possible on the spur or msrejihagrin 
at the defeat of a darling project.

Remember that this letter wtt written 
and moUtd by Bennett to this lady In care 
of the friends with whom the wa* living, 
unto whom ahe had fled for aafety. lie sent 
thl* letter to them open, ttaltd, and < ' 
open at on* end, (and addressed In a dlsgu 
ed hand which any expert can still deteat 
Bennett**) so that they, If so disposed,—or 
U seems,—could read It before it reached her/ 
bands and thereby so prejudice them against 
ber that In their ant shock of disgust they 
should tun her away from their doom. It 
was a plot* worthy or an old villain—a young 
one would hardly haTe conceived It Once 
be bad destroyed the glrla reputation among 

• her friends, be wou Id *t the same tl me have de-,

5 BPS'
animus too pUlnly In the last to deceive can
did people. The girls friends sfter reading 

' toe letter, investigated the affair and were con 
vlnced that share** an outraged victim of this 
man’s depravity, and they stool by ber; and 
their letters show that they still entertain the 
highest esteem for her. if necessary names 
and letter* shall he produced. The only ob 
Ject In preaenttog the following extract from 
a disgusting document, and toe only apology 
tost can ba made for ao doing, la to .bow to 
tfa* public to* tru* Inwardness of the man who 
baa put himself forward aa a reformer of relig
ion tod morality only to hide the baseneaao/a 
nature that teams incapable of feeling a thrill 
- f  conscience, while ho was making money 
£ndtr Us false praUnsc* out of the credulity

___lie his truo character. , .
To tola young lady whom he ha. been be- 

aleging for many months, and whom he has 
called a "passionless creature" and the “quint
essence of Indifference,” and who haa always 
met hi* fiery advance, with Icy rebuke,—he 
turns, with top suddenne*. of a weather-cook 
under’lhe frowning blacknesaof a squally sky, 
and hisses hi. venom forth in

A VI LB AND ORSCKNX 11TIM BtQNED 
"ntmi’TT DUNPTY ’’

[The letter Is so low, vile and filthy, and so 
utterly shocking to all sense of decency and 
propriety, that ll Is unfit for publication In 
detail In this paper. It could bo conceived 
and written only by a libertine of the lowest 
character and of the vilest propensities. It 
charge* the lady with Illicit and Indiscrimi
nate Intercourse with fire men whose names 
are given, and with criminally destroying 
human life, alleged to be tbe results of that 
Intercourse. ITwould not be possible for any 
person, not accustomed, both In thought and 
practice, to the lowest depths of lawdnesa, to 
use the expressions with which ttala letter U 
filled. They can bo acquired only by long 
association with all that Is low, obscene and 
vile. It la because of this character of the 
expression* contained In tha letter, that no de
scription of- It can give any adequate concep
tion of Its disgusting and offensive contents. 
1Yn have in our possession copies of the omit
ted portions of these letters, from which any
one desiring to do so, can verify the full truth 
of-our statement.—Eli. Journal. ]
_“Qo It,------- , Hoses will hold your bonnet.

glad (f) yon are well and happy with)
\Mr.------- ’* family, I preanmo you do nt»
tell them about your lree-love exploits while 
lu the city. Perhaps It would be Interesting

-hem to * ----- * •*■ ' *—* “—  v—
great I 
rmahl
ightyi________________ ,

was In slight dinger for sfwhllc.'
J/test script,]—“I don’t think 1 am as 'per-

Suppote, now, that the woman unto whom, 
tne above was written was In every particu
lar as guilty and jrlle sa this man's charge* 
would Indicate, tint would at once destroy 
our sympathy for her; but to establish her 
guilt beyond peradrenturo, would not de
tract ' hnd hair's weight from the evidence 
against BenoetL And, aa proof of this Woman’s 
criminality, as above charged, would destroy 
public sympathy ter her, to should tbe feet, 
demonstrated,, that Bennett wrote that vi|e 
stuff destroy sympathy and respect for him. 
Sauce for toe goose should be sauce for the 
gaoder In that case. But when we remember 
that It was written and mailed by Benhett to a 
respectable girl whqee only o(tense waa that 
she had encccssfttlly resisted his every attempt 
to obtain possession or her person aa bla mist
reat, and came out of a den or corruption Into 
which tbe hkd been Inveigled and betrayed by 
a lewd woman employed by Bennett to pro
cure blm a “girl,” the sense of decency and 
honor that throbs In toe heart of every truo 
father and mother In solicitude and love far 
the virtue, the r*tr name and hip| ‘ 
their daughters, jir---- *- **■—  **— 1

Photo-Electrotype Facsimiles of D. M. Bennett’

tme and happiness of 
to them than IImIt own

ett’s Hand-^'ritin.

llvea; cloca the broad arteries of the heart with 
choking Indignation and portend* a posslbil- 
Ity tori Bennett mny thank his stare that

the resentment of the public that he has de
ceived and outraged.

This revelation it the old, old story of vice 
fastening Itself to a good name for selfish end*. 
All the pafealtot that Infest tola fair world, 
themselves only evil, live only by, destroying 
that which Is good. Bo 8plrituMftm which it 
a cherished reality to many fire and hoble 
people; so Materialism, a namefor a philosophy 
which In truth hat Its Weakness In the fact 
that It llvea so exclusively upon cold-blooded 
logic,—have been the modeVp bodies into 
which the parasites of society, ihe evil geni
uses of the slums, have thrust ttqelr polsonouv 
germs and In which they h*To grown and re- 
rcllcdf+n. rottenlng lewdness until at length 
ttio voice or insulted truth and decency rings 
out auove their foul orgies their cumulative 
Cnndedinatlna. It Is undoubtedly true, and la 
admitted with sorrow, that Bennett has fasten
ed himself like a double-headed leech upon 
both Materialism and Spiritualism, though It 
is Impossible to believe him ever to have been 
tlncerclyViher of ono or the other party. Out 
be dlffrislt mediums. In one of his letters he 
■M* ’ \

"I hare been around this evening to see Mrs.' 
Morrell the.medlum/Tr.I bare also been up to 
see Mrs. McCutebpbn. She it a good medium.
. .Bho toljj me tn\ny Ong* that were Inter
esting. Tb^ spirits predict much success for

And In another tetter be says:

scuuing messages io in'; is an a iiuuib »■> uiu; 
but I trust I shall nerar despise what any good 
spirit may have fori me. I wa* over to *ce 
Maud Lord a week ago and the spirits spoke 
to mo very audibly and told mo I wa* doing a 
noble work land I wa* enemraged to pres* on
In IS," • F

Alas, poor deceived or deceiving spirits! 
But the deceit stand* unchallenged no longer. 
Spiritualism and Materiallam both stood up 
to protoat against being any longer confound
ed with end confused by the conduct of that 
always existing class of frauds, impure and 
evil men and women, who, conscious of their 
own unworthiness, would make all others ea 
bad aa themselves, or, falling tn that, endeavor 
to obtain notice, postUpEUnd respect by*fast
ening themselves to.parlies, name* and per
sons who aometlnreriwQulvlrathcrlong endure 
tbelr proximity than to undertake the unwel- 
come labor of cleaning them ouL They chok
ed and smothered tbe roqng life of Christian
ity, They hayc clung like barnacles to every 
progressive movement of religion and eociety 
of which wo baro any knowledge. They have 
colled and hissed llkesns, .i  aroundIJie cradle 
of modern Spiritualism, itm scientific Mater
ial Ism *-end-| Ike snakes, too, they have wound
ed and weakened them. But at last Spiritual, 
lam. Liberalism, Materialism, Christianity,, 
too, with all honest thinker* and liver*, re
gardless of sect or Ism or name, stand up and 
lend their aid to place the mongrel crew of 
libertinism where It belong*. _ln this, work 
doubt loin* hands with faith, Htterodogy and 
Orthodoxy stand together, not fo r  pertecu- 

DssetuSed os ruth P»to.

riting; Showing*a Business Letter and Parte of two Love Letters.
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